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l||l>Unde 8am Gets Two Islands 

That Annlollate Importance 

of Wales end Pearse.

Ottawa, Oct 20.— (Special.) —That 
Canada le not going to allow the award 
ce the Alaska Boundary Commise Ion- , 
erg, depriving her of a convenient port 
on the Pacific to discourage develop
ment of the Yukon, was made mani
fest by an Incidental reference to the 
subject during the discussion of- the 
railway subsidies In the House to-night.

On the vote of a subsidy to 84 miles 
of railway from Dawson CKy to Stew
art River, Mr. Fielding explained that G 
the subsidy was asked for by the ipon- 
d-ike Mines Railway Company, a sun-

I LONDON PRESS COMMENT.

1.95 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) J
i1 London, Oct 20.—The Dally Graphic says: “It Is satisfactory to 
1 know that the old standing dispute containing the germa of much future j 
!, trouble has been got rid of, but It Is hypocrisy to pretend that in British a 

» eyes complete Justice has been done Canada and the empire by the de- # 
i » piorable decision which cornea at a time when Imperial sympathies bid #
' | fair to work out a great plan welding the component parts of the em- ^
,, plre ThTT’<HX^£^n large type, calls the award of tûe Ataska Boundary j 

Commission "The Great Surrender. Canadian Interests Sacrificed, t 
The Mail says: “The award, Is nothing short of showing to our f 

senior colony a slur which the mother country has assented to with , 
small pleasure. If Lord Alverstone reflects he will see that he Is the - 
Innocent means of dealing the heaviest blow to the ties between our- ' 

i selves and kin beyond the seas suffered J>y the empire in many years. , 
i The commission had better have been postponed until at least one Cana - 
i dian commissioner had been brought to see the expediency of the policy #

( ' advocated by Lord Alverstone." _ é
The Leader says “There is little doubt that before five years are f 

past toe Canadian people will become convinced that the present decl- # 
slon is better than the existence of an open question. i

The News days: “The most important thing for the British sojero- f 
ment to realize at the present moment is the immense gravity of the . 
question to Canada from the danger that the Canadian preference may J 
be swept away by the torrent of wrath against the British- The govv # 
erament should enquire If there Is any diplomatic exit from the situa- # 

r tlon.”1 The News tolnks that Canadian feeling could be soothed by f 
t negotiation with the United States for a renewal of the regulation ad- , 
( mlttlhg goods to pass free thru this district and secure an outlet at Port ,

' a Simpson for the new Pacific railway.
I i The Times, while sympathizing with the Canadian contention. # 
!# regrets the bitterness with which toe decision has been received by f 
I * the Canadian commissioners. The Times cannot see why the possession ï 
: 1 of the Inlets by the Americans destroys the strategic value of Pearse and f 

Wales Islands, and Is glad to have the hotly debated question removed. ^ 
The Financial News says: “Public confidence is great In Lord Al- # 

vers tone, and It Is conceivable that his views naturally take a wider # 
survey of the question than the Canadian commissioners. f

The Morning Post says: When the Imperial government ween i 
the convention, it announced in accordance with it that His Majesty s f 
subjects would be absolutely bound by that award and debarred from a 
toe right to criticize and cavil at It.” . _ ®

Sir George Newnes' Empire Review suggests that the three Cana- 
a dian commissioners should not be followed.

’} The Standard is glad to see a feeling of self-restraint In Canada.
# "We wish the Canadian commissioners, fresh from the labors of rigidly 
J Judicial enquiry, had abstained from words which are misconstrued as * 
5 reflecting on the attitude of their colleague*.” . *
t The Chronicle «hopes that In Lord Alverstone’s statement, published 

convenience of his Canadian colleagues, he had reasonable
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ill stantlal company.
"X think." he added, 

anxious to develop the Yukon country, 
and #f we can give the people Interested 
any connection, even altho we have not- 

connection with the Yukon, it

I795
■

"we are all

s IE «
€t \iTt'-rij"* yet a

will be very desirable.
"In view of the fact that Canada 

has not an entrance to the Yukon, and 
no poet to the Yukon on the Pacific 
Ocean, are the government taking Into 
their serious consideration the advisa
bility of building a railway to the Yu
kon thru Canadllan territory?” asked 
Cod. Sam. Hughe*- He added: “I want
ed the Prime Minister to pledge him
self that he would build a road In from 
Kttlmet Arm. ” . ^

"We shall have to,do tt now since 
the award,” Sir Wilfrid declared with 
emphasis.
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DEVONSHIHE AND THE KING.V Tt

79
hlrts.” a The Associated Press Gets a Short 

Reply From Hh. Mafe.ty- f\

tLM2 London, Oct 20.—The Duke of Devon- 
hire, until recently Lord President of 
the Council, In a published letter, ad; 
vises the Liberal-Unionists at present 
to remain loyal to the government, *- 
"especially as precautions against Home 
Rule proposals In parliament are still
necessary.” __ ,

Attempt to draw an expression or 
opinion from King Edward on the fiscal 
controversy by a letter asking him If 
there was any truth In the 
that he was a tree trader Im elkKrf i 
reply from Buckingham Palace, say-
1,1 “The Private Secretary Is command
ed to say that the King never expresses 
any opinion on political matters, ex
cept on the advice of hls responstble 
ministers, and. therefore, the statement 
must be inaccurate."_______

V ''
IV

Map Showing Yankee Inlands That 
Offset the Two Oanadian. vIft

•] /London, Oct. 20.—In consequence of 
the attitude maintained by the Cana^ 
dian commissioners. Lord Chief Jus
tice Alverstone decided this morning i 
not to bold tlie proposed public meet
ing of the Alaskan Boundary Commis- ! 
slon, but to hand Its decision to Messrs. 
Footer and glfton, the respective agenÿ 
of the American and Canadian govern
ments

The Canadian commissioners not only 
declined to dgn the award, but said 
they would publicly withdraw from the 
commission. They, as well as all the 
Canadians connected with the case, are 
very bitter. Telegrams from Premier 
Laurier and other prominent perdons to 
Canada show that this sentiment Is 
shared generally thru out the Dominion.

The engrosed copy of the award was 
signed at 2.10 p.m. The Canadians 
signed only the maps.
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grounds for disagreeing with them." JÏT- \ I

them Canucks ’ll make consid’ble hollerin’ about yeou girin me thU title 

Ow! bless your ’art I’ll fix them by agivin’ of a few cheap title» to their politiciens.

Our Interests Surrendered -’i

I kalkilateUhcle 8am : 
tew their land!

Mb. Bull:

Protest Aylosworth and Jette
■mVICTOlie CVSTOBf. AMY WAT.and Alverstone Broke Faith i î

Port Huron, Oct 20.-A, a result of 
rice throwing at the recent wedding at

former seriously so. rice entered
and Mlaa MBler la to tns

ths, $1.98. IIPI HlttSUl AGAIN j
-,™ - _ « El twill | tr-lSA,

>arly all the territory in Ils- r J refusal «t Mr. Aylrsworth and Sir
„ . , , ------- -hpund the head of Lynn Canal J Ibola Jette to sign- ,

London, Oct. 20,-^Slr Louis Jette the .jjwill follow the waflrshed ■„ , , , „ i -«.It., Not Î Ixrd Alverstone, sheeting fheTO THE PORTLAND CANAL GIVES and A. B Ayleeworth. K.C., the Cana- somewhat in accordance with thTpre- Great Britain's Past Property Not # 1er »r W. Jette ^n«e;
THE UNITED STATfelS TWO dlan commissioners, have made a sent provisional boundary. _ free Trade He # “W(iat 1» It?" usked jette.
ISLANDS, KANNAGHUNUT AMD gtatement regardillg the award, a. fol- Kto,•» Line God*. Due to free J "ît iïZYjtlVi
6ITKLAN, COMMANDING THE ,owe; "We are of opinion that the moun- Declare». $ the r” ” th» «‘.uadiun Commie- *
ENTRANCE OF THE PORTLAND ; «.i— -, Round- tafn,line traced by Mr, King, the Do- J «toner..........................................  $
nv A MW13»T *vn THV (VTAN PAS- I ^ decision of the AlasKd nou a miniau astronomer, alon^ the coast --------------- i Wr Aylssworth chipped In: Ifs^r»TDs,„r«oNÀâo»vr.“rrrs»1 “rer.j”7!} .....—

wins,I «•sss^jjsn^, « I « »»....«ir»j 
F» wh,ch "ro.Lr-ru» ~ I -  \
‘TSLw.... -o- - »• :r rrrs - “»-»• rrjz - - srrisst'S H

r s~r.rr.zr*' rrr., — -°-r-;-ry-<•--

r. *«T1...... ri.r«e;rL".i;acrv.:s-7r^z7;A.rr »...
stt.'srai ts’S........... „„.... -w cï^rs: ^ .Z2..TL «. ~ rrr.".» .»»• Ti’i

sea, from the Portland Canal to Mount with four Islands lying between them. headfl of the lower Inlets, with at least Banner-man and Ear Np. had Wilfrid Laurier stated that the govern- Willie Cameron, who accompanied him, ,„ml,an]„, hT „»** were also
^l.ia8', ,drHne foltowsTht water- The Canadian contention was that the , one fine harbor from ^Ich accres to that considering ^ „ ment hoped to effect a clearance of the heart-broken father dlscov ,a|rly geamj y,. Lowe- Kt. Lawrence,

sifed? somewhat I,, accordance with the northern channel should be adopted, ^^e^,/Lve been bad. It would wtose^ument, were not worth an- the order paper to-morrow and doubt- ; d the -"angled My lying to the |D all «ber dlstrb ts, frie wea;l.-r lu.»
«resent provisional boundary. — the United States contended for the t “7 f _ ay we have been made *Werin« *he was surprised *t the less an effort will be made to do »o, al- iMorgue aboüt 7 oc\ock last evening. preratied, accoropsnlsd by higher t'-mp-M

witnesMed the Saeriilcc. southern channel If the Can-idlans aWâre have taken In any territory ever amount' of popular interest and newr tho the contract is a heavy one. In it seems that ^ .dI^L “„ brl »v ture, from Lake Huron to the Atlantic, ;m«l
Messrs Jette and Ayleswortb, the southern channel if the camaian# aw^e have taken in any stafes comment his proposals had elicit- addition to the listed business, which is Willie Cameron ^‘^ed on A bri^k lower from LrUur Buperior weid.

'riL.i.-ig.ntoto. in a. state- succeeded it would give Canada the actually occupied oy * -taper commem nw p ^ had not pretty considerable, it is understood 1 wagon going east on Gerrard-street W|1|.d
their reasons tor refusing to four islands which lie opposite the citizens. It would ^ L ^ oarty but rather a national that further supplementary estimates about 8 o’clock, and were enjoying a Mmixaum and mexlmom temperatan-e:

f"««; 2 s: sr.?.^"ïk.2; ...... ...w « v... « SS1 .... tr-"» £?„s;is,s2s ». ««.« ™ 2». .«
Sss,u‘s.,h*T»Tffi“ ™.ï.s 52* àrSLZ ’T. "4»..î “ îarirrwïSS'æ^iisrsxs.

$s^r smt !i&rr-s;r/-„T Â-, ™--“~r , rynawusaasrdf

totlsfied that the courre which the ma- met after the argument and consld- been choren far back frcmi the ç i Heplying to the charge that he bad 
Jorlty wag determined to pursue In re- ered thU| queetlOD THE VIEW OF clearing completely all the Days d baacd hlg whole system on the boom 
•pect to the matter» above specially THK THfcfp British noMvrls- and mean» of access to the sea, an chamberlain said histhe just right. Of ^^^^“th^A8: g^ng ^e ^Jed «tato. » c^p.eto flnd, they t^k the
Canada. ! DIAN (X)NT"ENTION WAS ABSO- land barrier between C a^I(yunt 8t five-year periods working back from

Special Opinions. LUT El Y UNANSWERABLE. \ sea from Portland «hi? tn de- 1875, that those twould show better still
.Bpeclal opinion's were submitted on niemor indum was prepared and read Ellas. We_5ave» noî, our Col- for his side of the case, and he went

the second and fifth questions by Lord ^ the * Commies‘oners Embodying our rive any und1!r8tZ!^miL?^as to the at length toto statistics With the view
Alverstone, Secretary Root and Sena- ^ »how tt to be oeyond k*a^ue8 on the Sleet- of proving this contention. He said he
tors Turner and Lodge, which will form d sôut/îhat ^h* Canadian contention Pr,nclpIe’fPon W,hli„„ïtalns Ind our <lld not claim that the empire would

- 'he -=”d. and in which the | break up l^ediately ,f hi, systm^wa.
Œ. AsithtAsr!atodnpres: h£ prev»U »»<> that the boundary line ££ ^uüed In the •ettlement of thl. “^^opted. Jbut^re was^y^
beer, officially informed that Loci f^fUj,d run,t™rtb''ar4 *,h' fo“ line ha* led us to the conclu*l<to « > commercla, preference was the only
Alverstone and the American commis- named' thua. ^ *° ■-'•‘ead ot W in" has method of binding the colonies to the
ZZZ £*“5“" -he*e ojMnlons to “wti,Ending these fact,, mem- K'c^m^^we^'th. opP- mother cmjntry^ db( ^
&i-«■s.yîjS.4»- rrstaw’S j* sse.ssrsJ5?2S « »-*•... ««—•

’aftiSSs’.. ."I,’,'"» ». K£iM-M%,SmS2S.T!. ,ns.1,Æ;il‘: Z,.T*””*- ““ 5 “ *■
w»rnd ^emiorreelto, rns reasons for THE VNITKD STATES- These two ^CiWKl^L °F^fHL “^“hown yfet seen. The United Kingdom should MANX1NG-At 11 Queen's Part, on Tne* ;
believing that the entrance of -h» trlands are the outermost of the four. OF c/'NAE^';rp m™nLins parallel not turn a deaf ear to such an offer day, the 20th of Oct-i-er. Alexander Man-
Portland Channel was at 51 45 north They com'maud the entrance to Port- that ^ within th^ meaning of and thereby lose a chance which, if aing, in the 85th' year of his age.
latitude. Lord Alverstone Wg: “In- PoT fllmr- ThL treaty the only logical course! in now neglected, never would recur. Funeral on Thursday, the 22nd, at 2.30
•«much as the questions submitted to 1 THEm LOSS WHOLLY UK- our jud^nent. was to adopt as the jT great RECEPTION #•">•
to only Involves the determination of q|^,nYS .fHK STRATEGIC VALUE boundary the mountains In the lmme- ______ gcoTT—At ht» late residence, R7 Maiming street, Toronto, of having picked the•
the words61 '■The t!".e:\ty ,Vy TO CANADA OF WALES AND dtate vicinity Of the coast. (Canadian Aneoclnted Press Cable.) avenue, Toronto, on Monday, Oct- 18, pocket of a. farmer named Tomlinson, j ~
Portland Canal1 subseouent* hl.to-v I'BARSE ISLANDS. In our opinion. “Third, as to the general queetfonot Londonj Ocr. 20.—The Telegraph 1903, Junes Scott, stone-eutier. dearly he- between here and Malton, Ont., the ________
can throw hn Lichi imr.r, this noe.Hon there Is no process of reasoning where- inlets. The tribunal aR?*"h r, say»: “Mr. Chamberlain's, speech at loved husband of Annie Scott, in his 68th second night of the fair, was heard
but I think it right ÏÏvlïÆÏÏ by the line thus derided upon by the contention of Canaoa, We both are Newcaatle w„ ,the occasion of an re- , ,„r before Police Magistrate Main to-day. i
to 1853 of •lie nam,- -r-ort'm-l Inlet1 tribunal can be justified. It was strongly of the op'"'°",”t"m ceptlon that was delirious. There we-e i'0ner»l from above address, on Wed- Middleton was acquitted, the magts- J 
to-the British Admiralty charts u on -ever sugg-sted by counsel in the elusion ,» .wrong and **J*'*»r our no privileged chaire on the front plat- nMda,. tbe 21<t, ,t 2.30 p.m„ to Mount trate holding It to be a care of mU-
Whlch the United States much relied ,,,ur*e of argument that such a line record attongththe form nor to faraway summit of the pleaaant Cemetery Friends and »c- taken Identification,
bas, my opinion, no faring on ,ht «as ^selble. Either the four islands view in this reject ^ [hf Demoenaitic Olympus against the roof. ^iTtrece. kindly accept this intima-
question, i thereby answer the se- belong to Canada or they belong .o Fmally, if, me si individual The audience that hailed him was one qu”
eond Iiuestlor a« follows “The han the United States. In the award Lord tribunal had each K' " th„ ,.ues- that made a tumult of cheers that came tloB- /w w. mr* ,
y which -runs north of Penrse nnd Alvermbne agrees with the United should have con- with a crash and went on like a hurri- B’U‘^ (Wngtou-avreae
Wales Island» and the Islands of sir- States Commis . .Tiers that he Islands t.ons suhynmc • d the treaty of oane. The audience, which hung upon her 1st* residence, 3-r tisengton avenue, 
kkn and Kannaghunut and Issues in- "hould be divided GIVI NO THE pJ«ed wL(“.^d much we might have his every sylTable, leaped to Its feet I.» after a lingering Illness, Mary «tevnrt, 
to the Purifie h i ween Wales Island TWO THAT POSSESS TH1 ' differed fron^our colleagues, to have one wild ovation. His speech will relict of the late James Shirlow, In her
•nd Sltklan Island STRATEGIC VALUE TO THE UNIT f'™, m the document whl-.k : leave a profound Impression on pollti-

(Signe.!) “Alverstone." ED STATES. instituted the official record of an- cal thought In the north.
“SECOND, the line northward from “matured tne the flnd.

Portland Channel. Substantially the (rlhima, M to the Island» Metal Celling». Skylights and Hoof-
Canadian contention on this line was >"g of the triDuna. Channel tog. A. B Orm.by s do. em1. ttupen and
that there were mountains parallel to « ^eto th! mountain line a Judiclil George St» Telephone,!». ,726., d7 
the coast within the meaning >f '.he one and wf. have, therefore, declined cOBDEMTES SHORT minded 
treaty of 182.», and that th. tops <f t | j)je parties to the award. Our po*i- ___
such mountains should be derla-ed the Vion during the conference of the _____ Aa.IK.|a<ed Pres. Cable)
boundary, the mountains neqr.st the ,tribunal was an unfortunate one. we » oi _The Exprès, save:rea being taken The Unit d St-ties beve been In entire -Lrm^G^schen and th^other critics of
contention was that there •'> e no ovr»e]ves, and have severally “"“ Joint -afional policy would be more com-1 yOKOM—On Tuesday. Oct. 20. 1908, at her
mountain* parallel with the e .asi v nh- ly urged our view» a» «trongly ^ fortable if the government had prevent- • late readdem-e. 130 Gerrard-street e»«t
In the meaning of the treaty, and the vere able, but we ba'e l«enc»pe chamberlain1» app-arance at v(Ty suddenly. Elizabeth Yokom. dearly
boundary line, therefore, must be fix- ;to witness the sacrifice of the Interests eo mr fQr hMr)ng the knock-down TeTy
ed under the provision of the oiiglnal 0f Canada, powerless to prevent it, mo _ delivered last night left the 
treaty relating to the ten tr :r!n> lea- satisfied that the course the majority ^. .. s*n>hl»ts very short-winded.11
gues, or 35 miles, and so rut? nt , | determined to pursue in respect to thy v-moenwe c
distance of 35 miles from ih-v . in- matters above specially r”err*J1 to
eluding the term shore hen Is. J!1 in- rored the JUst rights of Canada,
lets, bays, etc. The tribunal flitjs the (Signed)
Canadian contention correcl as lo the 
existence of mountains within! the

» ■
|terms of the treaty, but the fruits of 
this victory are taken from Canada 
by fixing as the mountain line a row 
of mountains so far from the coast as 
togt 
tialiy/
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MARRIAGES ton could realize the terrible nature —Moderate variable WlaSei Case, ,

SCHOLBS—KEBUIOAN—At Grace Church of the situation, the lad was under the with stationary or slightly lower.
on Oct. 14», by Kcv. J. Pitt Lewis, M.A., c«r “• tK>dy *W° other" j t.mperalB,».

’ wise terribly mangled. | Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf-Fresii
' The young boy Cameron, who I» we.terly winds; fair and not mnoh .'hatig - 
about four years old, was So fright- In temperature.

iened by the sight that he ran home, i Maritime--Moderate to fresh southwest to 
DEATHS. and the police being unable 'to identify we»twln.Ltirir and warm

MOORE—At her home, Derry West, on the mass of human flesh, after leaving I n r' aiwu* ti* *-ime lem
Tuesday, Oct. 20. 1903, Arm a Holta, wl- thej remain, on the street for an hour, Manl,otm-Falr- stationary or slightly 
Sow tit she late Robert Moore, !n the 7#tb ihad them removed to the Morgue. higher tmiperalure.

1 TJe boy's mother Is prostrated with .
,he funeral wffl ^ place on ThW ; ^

day. 22nd Inst., at 2.30 o deck. Interment evening for the purpose of ldentlflca- ——------ -----------------
at Brampton Cemetery. tion. The happy, smiling face of

MATTH'BWSON—Accidentally killed, on “Bud*" will be greatly missed In the 
Tuesday, Get. 20, 1903, Clarence, beloved neighborhood of First-avenue, where

he was a general favorite.
An inquest will be held.

...35
Mande Louise, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
C. Kerrigan, to John Lewis Schmes.
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Finland........................Antwerp ...Sew York
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s’ Boots fo
$1.50.
rt-b Up to $4-

4
m! 1J7clearance of lAdled’ll

American Laced Bootj ■ 
black dongola Kia. IM 

e good wear, some 1*"' ■ 
others With heavier 1H 

t« -l soles, patent a"° !■ 
iji. .the loti selling « {■ 

Hk now at *2.00 and ■ 
Mr: alBo a jPew pAlr ■ 

worth Pf }■
. 2 1-2 to 7 in W ■
•- '•>y, «pedal, 1 50 I

s. *)

rocery:List||

Advertising is a | - 
* great force and a J 
} succession of ac- I

Not muTb'^ou rey? KB”ewhen that # . Cumulated impfCS- *
name is “Cl^,» DolUr Mixture” it i j J fL j
stands tor all that’s good In Tobacco. # SlOnS, 3. n Q UlG #

* land h^w'g^daa“oSf=rw^i«l!r'>0w« \ greater number of \
New York and Jersey City papers please ! know iu good. You can prove It by » # 0 , , . *

copy. single trial. 1-lb. tin $1.00. 1-2-lb. tin i peODlC WOO 3rC in- 7,
THOMAg—At the residence of her son-Is- 50c, 1-4-lb. package ioc, sample pack- * I r . j

law (Mr. C. X. Mills, 114 Grange-avenue, agelOc- To be had at ^ototio fi tlUenCed DV it BFC f
Toronto,, Monday, Oct. 19th. 1908, Mrs. "J*’""-'" trom C1UDD # , J (
Andre, Thom»,. 40 Weet -----------  , t never known, at i

Funeral from above address on Wednes- £jld —ou ev«r try the top barrel 7 \ 1 AC. ' L 1
d,,-. ore. 2t,t. ,t 12.30 o-ciot-k. * ---—---------- i least dchnitely, to

Moatreal AAvlce. J J 7
A well-known Montreal club man ad- J ha VC bCCD reached. 

vttes gentlemen who have taken a seat ^
beloved wife of David Yokom. lo her 48th ^‘^e^to^ “I^dnm!” Vn j

jrf'ar* , . - s posceime» so much sparkle, life and zip 0
Funeral notice later._______ that the absence of whiskey Is less #

If Not Why Not f * noticeable than In any other temper- #. Ta» Toronto World—largest circu- #
You should hsve’sn Accident Poller. See ance beverage. “Radnor" is the most # lotion-gzwtest advertising medium #

Writer EL Blight Phone 2770, Medical delicious and Invigorating of table #
Building. Bay and Klchmond-slreets. 13d waters, and Is purely Canadian. »

■ I
;vî

Try th# decanter at Thom Ml I »

éSth year.
Funeral notice Inter.

On Vital (|nr$tion.
On the vltali question. No. 5, Lord 

Al version#* sumnits seven printed 
Am«/ng other things he sali: 

In my opinion It Is correctly pointed 
out on behaif of the United States that 
Wj® word 'coast* is an ambiguous term. 
*nere is, as far as I know, no recog- 
“zed rule of international law whV'h 
wt)uld by impHi-ation give a recognized 
Wjcaning to the word 'coast* as ap
plied to such ’ nu*»? ifj. ». ;,nd such wat* 

different from the coast itself. Af
ter a most careful examination I am 

■unable to find

J
direct- flhipmciltS 

2tM> dozen.
Wed hesda y j............

: g# Mn rrna lhde, perfect I ■ 
Own make, only " l—* u
color. tre{ have otJT 

. -1 i. is to offer, wml# 
pall. Wednes- » 9“

. / .. z ...... > • T ;
White Win» PickWt 

pefia! gallon, . Zv |g

F,in<y Mixed BiF 
V) i;V value,
*dne«dayr'................... *

j•Sf1 .20 1V:

\ ■

Î

any passage In the 
negotiatioi,,» , onnc# ted with th#> treaty 
of 1H2T>. which supports the view that 
"*eat Rritain was dt^ecdly or indi- 
r#ctly putting forward a claim to the

\
r

t •fMl9 “L, A. JETTE.
“A. B. AYLE6WORTH."
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mOCTOBER 21 1903WORLDWEDNESDAY SCORNING ,2 ; -c, rnoPERTiBH mb sale. f.

tT^^AX^rLlit 1TKD. " •~~w-
■■IP WASTKD.

HERM!City pffif&wmon f S Work? Ott ”0Y WAXTI

The Helnfzmdn Q Co. 
Plano

IV ANT*D -Tfl-I N8MJTH, MC»T_«[ ÆSÆÆ îrtbSbjtt-Hl»rW.„d. ha’rdw.r, preforntï;
^»b,*5S/35Si«T*r- Bl,u“***

MAJPKK MONTH BUY* A *1000 
boiue. ,$6.00
Ft:It MONTH BOXH A *1400* $9.00

FEIl MONTH BUYS A 
*aooo home.$12.00nbi>, Th* World I» 

a month. The Sunday World
-\rOUXO Mas, IN-LESS THAN 
JL months you can hare a permsaetiS 

pleasant i-uelth-n at from forty-flv. iTlS! 
dollars per month. If you ciimwiM 2 
now and learn telegraphy. Our trZJZi! 
hook tell* how We mall It free. Dn325
s&&„■* 36 *£#2:

Is truly a magnificent instrument. From an artistic as well as 
a musical standpoint it is peerless. 'I he mellow richness of its 
tone quality makes it a favorite with all talented musicians. 
Not a part escapes the close scrutiny that this piano is subjected 
to before it leaves our warerooms. When you buy this piano 
you get one that will last a lifetime.

conta FEK MONTH BUY» A 
*2500 borne. &$15,00

$18.00
McAndrewe, and the amalgamation of 
the street cleaning and watering de
partments.

Still SB the Hospital,
Dr. Jolly Is etill In the City Hospital. 

He was not etrotig enough to be taken 
to his home In Port Dover this even-

PUtt MONTH BUYS A
*8000 home.

r $21.00 " n it1
PER MONTH BUYS A 

*3500 home.

rp HE ABOVE RATES ARE CHEAPER 
A. than rent and Include Interest sad 
principal.

]tfiS!LtSar.wSZ‘ New
ofGot a Free Ride After Drawing a 

» Gun When Asked for 

His Fare.

tug. the f*»r 
today. 1Refused to Leave Hew Father.

When Dr. 3. F. Jolley was arraigned 
on the charge of child desertion at the 
Police Court this morning, Jie went into 
convulsions similar to those he had 
last Wednesday morning, when It was 
supposed that he took strychnine. His 
lawyer, 8. D. Bigger, waive! examina
tion, and he was committed for trial. 
Ball was fixed at f'JOOO, and Jie was 
ttken to his home In Port Dover this 
evening. His daughter, who had been 
nursing him at the City Hospital, re
fused to leave his side, and rode thru 
the streets In the patrol wagon with 
him. The charge against the mother of 
the child, Christie Van Noon, will not 
be pressed. She was ireleayd, and the 
bn.be was handed over to her.

I
TEACHERS WANTED. H

l PIANO SALON. 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 3K Ïa1£"v,ggl"c?as ! W
117 E ABE THE LARGEST INSTAfe I P>7 te William Càrmh*ra,°cîîb«l,I'tot.'4* 
»T ment Real Estate Company In Can- ! ' 1 —^

lost OR FOCN».

ting
tin»»--35 
«ter mad 
ran the 
world's 
favorite,
the end 
and Hen

■ steady al 
former, I
ml#' prl'i

CARSCALLEN SCORES GOVERRMENT
can do X hope the Toronto brancX ingten in the future. What kind of a 
of the league will express its approval dicker could we make with Wsehlng- 
ln such terms as will make Mr. Cham- ton? We have had our case adjudged 
her lain feel that statesmanship of the by an upright Judge, who v-as unable

HHB1EFBEBH ehehe™
accepted by the parliament of Great within the empire?
Britain at an early day and re-afflrrn- There was only one portion for Can
es fit every self-governing colony of ada, -outside of connection with the 

Fleeced the Farmer. m.MaltstVe Dominions." ‘empire, and that wn that we should-
Arthur Plastow, a Central Market „„ M.Le Position posMtre be submerged In the IfnlteJ States, 

butcher, was this morning foundi guilty Mr Clark before presenting the first «*>e» of "No.") If Hriti.1.1 Is dls- 
of fleecing Alexander Bucanan, a „utllring theobject» of possessed of this half of the continent,
,-!'ÏÏLar"old fflrmer trou» Dumfries, out 8”4. . ^,5). not attempt and unless we are prepared to take
of at Roektbn Fair. Plastow and ‘be'?d*u*’ “ld,£® raSre tod what our position a. a nation, then we must 
his confederates got the old fellow to to deal wfiith the fu h”p. be taken In by our strange- neighbors,
ehow his wad to prove that he was a itmighthavel a J' , waa There wag nothing but that unies* we
fit and proper person to be a stake- I’®"in‘V’h°wed have British alliance,
holder, and then they ran away with to prophecy; .a man »lw The Bouraaeanlne idea,
the wad, One of the gang thaï come ; ago w^d have^rtra Prof. Parker seconded the résolu-
on the scene, and pretending he was a, sent agitation would not nave o^ lutlon Incidentally he said that the 
constable, threatened to lock the farm-, credited at all. meetii* had be AlMkan terrlto w, had ^ de.
or up for gambling. Altho Plastow , called to place beyona peraa venture _ mlsrhf. h<e MfAirw tf> „a the
was found guHty, Judge Bnlder refused of doubt t#ie attitude of the league in » canada should
to grant an order so that the farmer Canada oh the questions of the fis* devil Canada should
h'eOUw»u1d hhit S°f th<$ ta9*m “*  ̂.^t bÆ£V,T^-
he would have to take proceedings to defence. ontnlon doned. God-forsaken land." He sup-
*** lt- ' .__ **” «vrell-nt ported expenditure for military

llappeBlBg*. Mir. Cockahutt hl ,h waH strength, and reverting to any dlsin-
hBd^aIdn.Duke thLîîfr0 Cha!2^ impreeaion, <*<l Vmuom în cllnatlon on the part of the colonies,

shooting Terence Scott, was remanded vigorous and enthuMastlc thruout n that waa ..ttle Bouraseanlne idea
for a w«k by the police magistrate lte commendation of the Chamberlain nf ranada he ,aidsrsVÆÆK.".»; srst zvrrÆÆ-n ”£» sr “s

as: rsrssttz'Js?»,*,' * -est;si a :s.tur •* "*• »yrsr sns-sstars ■« r sr" s£[“«T;£,sr-°s“Sir^.'“ r?nharlos William Moodle of this city «.Ü w îm ^een a propo- 8,ngln* of 004 8ave th«" KlnA'

&'2£SZSZ123?M * S»*- -^snsni.™
r^CTon Bartlrtt ha. rented ïdle- ye»rJ 0t c«ng in its conse- oroehs, Neb., Oct. 20.-Jnd„ n«y thle

wyld, Mr*- Kennedy s resldmoe. 80 1M the British emp*»'®» afternoon rommemoratrd the completion of
Dr. Rogers wag married this evening quences to “V before the a year on the district bench by bearing his

to Miss Atkinson, Gansnoque. as the proposai» n 12oth divorce care. His honor merle It
The tAtlor*. who are demanding a 10 ? people of Great Britain. ^lieved in the occasion for a serions talk to the at-

par cent, incraasc. ray j
next Friday unless the employers give the .adoption of PÇ lgelieve tra,je nas j Delswsr* custom of the whipping-post tor

„ ... because, he ea>o- nodding Lhe recreant husband». Judge Day Mid: "Dl-
AVbert E. Hayward and Mira Hattie m greater influgnne ' thing we voree esses sre Increasing. I find .that

Campbell, daughter of Benjamin Camp opinions I ban any other ° trade nearly 85 pw cent, are brought by wives,
btll/proprlMor of the^ Cratrat Hold. : Jn porter Jn. aVd Mr. ; ‘ WhS'^.s'e*
wero marri^ this morntog. that wUl wm m a that idea, braska need* i* the whipybig-poet. The

Rev. Father O’Handtfy, NOva Scotia. Chamberlain has glared that it was ad ministration of physical punlthmant Is
has been sdd-d to the staff at St. ar-d continuing, he a voiced m the only effective method of reaching th*
Mary's Cathedral. but Indifferent loyalty ” and gent man whose eusceptlbllitlee are to blunted

offe<-tlon for the homeland that he will des.-rt his wife and baMe,
■1 " "" Ttrkfle m other directions. ^ without a moment's notice."

Heart Follows Trade Flow ,.
Preference or Reciprocity yaaggarSarHs:;r^rcici v/itf V L/l l/VI*/ time to discuss the Irleh questionano Russkm ml Ulmer to üalaa, bas coo-

t ”u-»ret bill they bave not expeluded a treaty with China, whlcti gives 
- f.fofJw. an *»» *reat flueation. I , Rusala practical control of ilandwrla, ai- 

16there ha» been no eubject tAo under a nominal uhtoew goremoient.
, 5 m^,rdtopo»^^^
} DEFENCE OFJTHE EHFIHE

t Moved br H. M. Mown, K.C., { i?<>p*chtiirt»e7taD»d had reason to hope ____ .
$ SOT- ^ Prof A,fre1 W $ ift2*c32T^ld thu, declare SY»' Ann Arbor. MFI,—Nh-Prof.Lorge

J f.rt& TîSfsSSCTtkT^ f nhry SSshlrt pleaded for no >entl- SS^SHS' Vnttg&t
( ment of VM^da durtn2 lte o»52t ( ! >lr. arrangement within the wa» struck bl-nd to the, rlgtt eye while
# r-sïlon u^SnTa ^SSiiSwy ( !men‘al ^r for nne of bueineas. The plajm, goM Haturday afternoon. Prof.
é larger sum for Inertselnc th» asim ^ ûinpiro, but tor mitntrippinfr Bri* Hemp* stood30 fevt away from H. A. Bsb-
# omv of CacsdlM Mra^e and vx- # United States was cock, who was Ir, ths act of driving wlih
# pfossss the hope that the govern- * tain in the procession of his bm*-«de. Thé clnb broke from the force
# rnent of Canada 1 will UntufflMhe * bertoln had the only "catch-up■ of the swing; tite head of the brasslcw».
# promire publicly made some years i „> Erected attention *o . driven wltk terrltie fwra against Prof
# «tore by the then Mlnlsterof Marine # centuries a gone had overtaken HempT» »yo knocking him senseless. At
# that » naval reserve would shortly # îSîL vast^ empire*. Had the British the time the leather wse exerrislng all pos-
t be established In Canada. # othe,r vasa, rieht to succeed when slble tautlcn ».«n«ng well out of the path$ 5 empire a divine rignt to» of the hell. Sunday atternoou Prof.HempI's
'ivvvvvivvvvvviviv»»v,f Others had faded? What was mere right eye wa,» removed to aive the tight

save?
(Voices;

lt«e rockshoU combated the free
. „„ 7.j declared that H would Mnrrtfleld. Ore.. Oct. 20,-The steamer

A ---------- 2 he one or the other for Scutli 1-ortlaud, which «ailed from l'ort-
t Moved by W. V. Cocksbott. second- i !JlU a ‘ oreferenttol trade within the land. Ore lnst Sunday. loaded with wheat, J ed by J. K. Ellis: { Canada—preferential ira United for t-an Frandeoo, itruck on Blanco Reef
5 That this meeting, being of opto- * empire or reciprocity it. f er ,t last evealng, during a heavy fog. The vve- 
5 Ion that Mr. ClianUterlain's action * States. In attaining vne '-jj sel carried a crew of 20 and 11 paaaengera.
! will bring to a successful culminât.on f might be necessary to sutler a. Of these, Captain McIntyre and 12 of her
f the lnmevlaj policy of preferential # ni»!,avantage In order to reap a 8 erew trod four paasengers have reached 
f trade, for which the parliament and # Rl,t .hi* was not a hardship. shore,
f perple of\(.'anada have been so long i lone" Bat cTsange.i sfxsi^ssBjrses ! , r

J vv-as so great that he could not resist

---------------------- ------------------- ----------------- * sShsSSftS
grattl^lngetonote the change^ of opinai Wooctotoek. Oet. 20—After an Illness ex- 
•' towards the colonies. Twentyni i tending over three months, R. R Kulton

by land arid by sea, and to the United ago Englishmen shrugged their of Woodstock's moat promlneiit imd
Kingdom. In which we should be as * «-hen the subject of the col- respected residents, died this afternoon. He
much Interested as In our own country, 6ll?*i mentioned >but to-day it was came to Woodstock from Meaford lu 1880. 
it would mean practical independence o? °" »! différant He retoted that he ap- ™ tSR^Ja ** *roc*r b"*,n*«all foreign market, for its daily bread d"^chd^ a gaie^tn at a cricket match untUJen rear» ago._______ ____________

to Whom he said he was from Canada I 
t*<ree- and would like to get a good »eat. G°

"By the preference which It Is pro- . and take whatever you like, YouJ!e 
pc-e«d to give colonial manufactures, .rom canada,” the man »ald. Mr. El- 
we are guaranteed special advantages „aid chamberlain had displayed re
in the British market for the surplus markable courage in advocating tne 
of ouir Canadian factorlee. This would dOTarfure from a policy that had been

... . ______ mean more constant employment and ,nre. ln England for fifty years, and
Moodstock. Oct. 20.-Woodstock ho» a _ , better wages for Canadian operatives. Jj. , commanded the respect of

"Jack the Hugger, who Uaunt» the dis- 1 There was an abundance of loyalty wh waremember that Great Britain “**£ ac„il C<XV ,u, world
trid around the co.ii yards mtir the I’n-t displayed at the public meeting of the i , *">00 000(100 worth of manu- 'ev"®ry nation ot the . ehoes,-
Dover Hallway tracks. Twice recently he vtriti.h T-mntre icamit in at. Geortrc'a In por!s *OUU,UUU,UUV worm OI. manu ( Speaking of the one Item oi ha„ accostod ladies, aud the police are iylug fu J'Zh ri^t ^en condmiTd th* fiu‘,ure<1 8-xxls, it will be seen that the Mr^yile. observed the enormous sale 
ln wait for him. 6 Mall last nigm, tnat even conoonexi ioj m ln f tiie displacement of foreign Amerlcan goods In England at the

________________ Ataeka. award andallowed one manufactures by Canadian mauufac- ”Laemtlme. HÏwas sura that if Mr.
—----------- ---------  *" incidental reference to remark upon tureH ig very large and with a prefer- chamberlain’s proposals were endorsed

the justness of lard Alvertttones part eru.e n{ 10 per œnt. in favor of the they wnuld beP an enormous Infiilce-
aUueion otvee or twice,the all-interesting “'^«t er^ootSXk'^her* a^Td^bt- m/nt Î2, ^‘^,bwn t0 come t0 Caa* "About a yeag ago." writes Mrs. 8. 
topic was studiously avoided. Of C.tain- m?nVlto^Ttfwhichti,e ^u^of ada ftnd sett1^ . O. Stanhope of Rotheray, ''my daughbe-
berlaln and the empl-e's trade policy, ptnJdtou factorira would ^ry roOTi «uç»'lon of y., complained of feeling tired. She was
however, there waa ardent advocacy, ^ f ", .. American fac- H' M" Mo"a*- KC' ^ verY pale and listless, and kept losing
and the question at defence was also thi. oraf^ence ^re put Into 'reso,utlon °” defence Our POsltlon n strength till too weak to attend echo*,
loyally spoken to. The hall watt well th Hto scheme would there ireKard to defencT' The doctors prescribed different bottle»
filled with men prominent In the city's S1* ^“^ntoSSmênt ot outrageous anomaly. Weiallow <*«««[ of medicine but Elaine kept getting
life with quite a sprinkling of ladies. R^',,h M b« .» dtoplaoeunent^ or gllbJectB In other parts of the empire worse Instead of better. She had anae
J. M. Clark, president of the Toronto ’P , substitution if to Pay fifteen times as much torde mi a and we were afraid for a while that
branch of the league, was In the chair. J?larke , manuf ictures-a fenc* *" we Pay or are willing to pay. she might never rally. We read of a
tod the principal address off tire even- ^dtn„trin,lc»n^tT^^lalMH^ 1 Brlti*h «‘atesmen, he declared, agreed similar case, that of Mils Descent of 
Ing was from W. F. Coekshutt of a"d Stan^^VT'his ,hat unle“ >he naYy i* kept “P,the Stirling, Ont., being cured by Ferrorono,
Braatrord. whose ddiveirance before J, E» ™t mtfî , security of the empire is at an end. and this Induced us to get it for Elaine,
the Commerce Congress at Montreal ÏÏlT ism (A voice: “Alaska is gone, any- It took three boxes of Ferrozone to
wns one of the features ot that confer- “P°n ne" lndd"*'1”L' Lf.î/intn^Tv ) -, ,, . ,, . make any decided Improvement, but
eMe. ,hat we are expected to enter Into .my Proceeding Mr. Mowat said he pro- when six boxes were used my daughter

contract or agreement to that end anv tested against a policy that will lay was beginning to be her old self ?#uln. 
A p-™. wa. received from more than. Mr- £bamberUtin would be him open to the taunt ot being paid it didn't take much longer to mak>.a

Hrt.^c -P^H^Thir JrLvXtoblc ab- p!Lrn wd-i" agree that .the British for and n<n being self dependent, or compleie cure, and I am convinced tiiat
^n^%ut Xcarats on preferential agriculturist Should not grow toy the jeer of receiving something for there is no better blood-maker than

^m^^fence wtre s^ fo-ih 1 mnre corn ‘”?n be now d°e" 1" erder nothing. Ferrozone. It has made a new girl of
1 ,, ' that we might /bave greater advanl- What could we do to remove the Elaine. She has gained ten pounds In

aR , ' __ .h a. ages for the *a e,nt Canadian -corn anomaly? One thing would be to com- weight and looks the picture of perfect
It must be gratifying to all the mem- ln the British market. As Sir John pensate our British friends by still health. She N stronger and enjoys the

ber® 5f.ifbe lwie. as It to to^myteit,. Mecd6„a|d once said: "We cannot lowering our customs bars or to In- best of spirits. The credit of her re-
to find that ouestions a e gr _ check Manitoba." so we, are bound to crease our expenditure on our means covery is entirely due to Ferrozone." 
toSanhex'taTtn timt',wethcould not have say we cannot "check Canada' In tils Qf defence. Unfortunately there was a Every growing girt and young woman 

a. few veare ago and It rMrpect' any ™°?e than YYi w?uld “k certain meanness In the Canadian peo- can make herself strong and healthy 
antic!pared a few >ears ago, ana l M|, chamber^In to "check Great at o,- m-eaent time with Ferrozone. It makes blood, nerve
would be e*YÎ;diYS yïh„Te 1 rt Britain" In the pursuit of any industry P ® rieB of üÇjpi” „No,.. aud tissue—makes It fart, and makes it
u^i^nner ^tibto our approval sui:for ?bich »he had the “P1111 an<J Mr. Boyle arose In hi# place to the to stay. Complexion soon becomes rosy. 
Stantially of Mr Chlmberlnin's policy the *ki,L audience to say that Canadians were Pffvee ne’'LstYYP*ilb--^lredne,s vaii-M^Lded rt Glasgow on thT 7th Cannot Evade Reapow.IMl.tr. ^ytng from eight to ten million, of «res. ^^«tith^s «.. reward f„ 
toil Aprefe-ew* tor colonial corn of "I shall not enter into a discussion dollars, which goes into the pockets "J* î°« ~ 2,
2 shillings a quarter, as he proposes, cf the question of Imperial defence, of British shipowners. He thought .«ÎS® gv from m»,
would be of Incalculable advantage to The sentiment that Canada rhould Canada did well when she paid this ' y trinrston Ont
Canada,, and when to this he adds a defend the empire wtoere her honor tribute. V*T,
preference for other foodstuffs and for or ner interests are assailed Is, I be- Mr. Mowat declared, amid nroterts, °et 1 eup!> y 
colonial manufactures be is making neve, universal. The problem is how that the Conservative party was large- 
proposals which would enormously to accomplish that consistently with ly under the Influence of the manu- 
gtimulate all the Industries of the coun- our national autonomy, and with our facturera end he an>ealed for a still 
try. If we had the choosing of a policy r|ghte ag a self-governing colony. Tills further reduction of the customs tariff 
for ourselves, I cannot see—Breaking In problem, tho a difficult one. Is surely against Great Brttath. 
gomral terms, of course—that we could not beyond the reach of British states- Hod Favored Contrlbntloa.
have choottn more wisely than Mr. mansblp. No self-governing colony P. W. ElHs, ex-presiden: of the Cana- 
Chamberlaln has chosen for ut- in tne can evade ail responeiblHty for Its dlan Manufacturers' Association, here 
article of com—being the English term aHare of imperial defence. I am in remarked that the manufacturers plac- 
f»r wheat—Mr. Chamberlain s poney hearty »ynrpathy wrlth the sentiment, ed before the Chambers of Commerce 
means a preference to tne extent or snd ^at Is perhaps all I could say of the empire s resolution strongly 
BrltaJa'" k!r^rta5'°IL I. whiolt on the subject at present. favoring a contribution Ui the defenceXJ&XTJXSg’£» ÏS u ... «... U».

è~£j?«sts: «5-5 «“«jsurs
ment for many thousand sgrlculiur- having regsrd principally to the fact 

and the settlement and cultiva- that he ha* j-ropounded a policy which 
’ of millions of seres of prairie and will unify the empire as nothing else

/ 1 ALL OR SEND FOR PARTICULARS. ■——--- —- . ------------------ ----- -- , j
VV Open Wednesday and Friday even- OSr—-FOXHOUND PUP, FROM 1)0|Ù |
Ings. 7.30 to ». "Estate*. Limited." 76 JU lands; reward. Apply World Offl«. 
Quern-street West. ' —|------------ I—----- —

Speakers at Opening otOne ot the
Twentieth Century Club- —

OST-ON OR ABOUT THE 1*

' ; Joseph Comlsky, Bradford P.0,

LWMtc Paper Bexea.
Hamilton. Oct. W—(Special.) A 

n ng Of toughs has been terrorizing 
the east end. This morning one ot 
them got on Conductor Whitelaw's car 
on Barton-street and refused to pay 
his fare. The conductor made a gr«b 
at him to put him off. “Keep away," 

repoke the rowdy, as he drew a gun an 
levelled It at the conductor's brad. At 
Wentworth-street. he ordered the car 
stopped and got off, a. tho holding up 
■conductors with a revolver was an

This I»

was
f ‘ DaleBOYS’ East Toronto 

Don P. 0. quarter
stand,
third.TO UBS- e TRAYSD- ON TO LOT 36

______—................................................  — o Searboro, a two-year-old red
XT'arm TO RENT—ISO ACRES, 1» Owner can hire same by paying - 
.1? miles north of Toronto, 1)4 - west of I D, A. Mason.
Y'onge-street, running stream, all con ren
ier**». Armstrong A Cook, 23 Toronto Ar
cade.

TOP COATS «to j run
Hermte 
took the 
right l« 
Held at 
Henris 
Mg »dr« 
pulled u] 

First i 
(Finlay),* sr&

JDraD—OOLLIB^i'OUU[WHIT» f 
Box ^ltWorfd!*r' mthtThis is the seasen of 

the year for Top Coats-— 
and more boys will wear 
them than ever before, p

i ■
‘MAMUSEMENTS.

ARTICLES FOB SALH. u
MATINEE 
TO-DAY

thh MERRY musical OOMBDY

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

A Strong flinging Company of 100 People

For Next
Week

PR'!S££j$S| Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PU INTI 
X) cards, statements, hlilhead» r >m 
lopes, SI. Barnard. 77 Queen Bait, ■ M

T> HINTING—CLOSE PRICES—OPTIC 
1 Stationery, cards of all kinds, sedm 
invitations, cake boxes and cards. AdaSu 
401 Yonge.

affair with him. 
time within a few days 

has been ra

ie very-da y 
the second
that such an occurrence

the police from the same

a.
bridge
liar

Second
(H (J. Jo 
Dream, 1 
Yo Ben, : 
Time L«
rtke,'*8w

«

Sensible idea too. They 
certainly look well, give 
the boy the appearance of 
a Young Gentleman—be
sides keep him comfort
able on his daily trips to ' 
and from school.

ported to 
district.

Twentieth Century Clnb.
The Twentieth Century Club was for

mally Opened for the season this even
ing. President Aid. Sweeney war In 
the chair, and the hallwiis J’p'Pd' 
•F. C. Bruce, M.P.. Major J. 8. Hendrle, 
M.L.A., Henry Carecallen, K-<L,-MUL. 
A ■ R Jose, H. N. Kltson, Col. Moore, 
Wm. Hulick, C. H. Peebles Wm. Kava* 
nagh. Dr. John A. Langrill and Aid. 
Birrell, Wallace and Main were the 
speakers. The. club will-be open all 
season, and there will he something 
on the program every nlghd» Mr. Cara- 
calien's subject was Purity ln Boll 
tics.” He scored the Ross government 

;6>r Its corruption .and referred to what 
he termed the North Renfrew outrage.

Waste Paper Boxes.
The Board of Works has given H. 

^Balfour permission- to place 100 mew 
boxe». for waste paper on the streets 
thruout the city. The side» of the boxes 
will be covered with advertisements. 
Mr. Balfour agreed to supply them tor 

| ten years, and they will not cost the 
I city a cent. Arrangements were made 
j to hold a joint meeting of the Board 
:dr Works and Fire and Water Com- 
'mittee «to discuss the question of an lb- 

of sâlary for Superintendent

FgRfOKAL.
V ADIE8- NUR8H WILL TAKE LAD I Ft | 
\j atelier own home: conSuemeut» pr*- -i 
ferred; b<*t of cars; good doctor In atira- | 
(lance. Mr*. Hardy, 38 Bully-i-resceut. *4 9

SUE oSS* TO-MORROW
JESSIE MILLW1RD too

Parham, 
Naintor. 
Time 1. 

■ Caviar, 1
Is » Maw Comedy by R. C. OARTOM

yA CLEAN SLATE JjOBT.
/^USHION for" CARRIAGE IX)BT 

in*i »f cl tv ot between Ijifto York 
and O'Sullivan's Corners. Reward, SI 
Yevkvllle-n venue

Fourth
Henris.

and. X to 
and 8 to 
ran.

Fifth 
(O’Neil). 
13. Jonn
Drop, H
Time ,L: 
Bewn. f 
TUgonqu 
ran. 
•-■be» 
(Bedfnm 
One, 112 
3;‘ Cham 
L 3. Tt 
Queen 1

Wednesday—MATINEES ^ Saturday

Cheviot and Covert 
Top Coats — made» just 
like men's—s well and « 
swagger.

For Little Fellows, 4 
to 9 years of age, prices 
range from $3.50 to $6.50.

For Boys, 8 to 16 years 
of age, prices range from 
$4.50 to $7. so

il

GRAND..»!™ m.
MOK. TUXe. WED. tt WED, MAT, 
SOUSA'S " ML OAPITAM.'. 

_ . tuur. rm. «AT. A BAT. MatCOM T "WIZARD OF THE MILE’ 
Next - "The Pride of Jennlool" —Next

V OXT-TAZN HUIT CASE MAHK1M 
J J B. O. K.; taken by ml stake from Kn< 
Edward Hotel on evening of Sept. 9. lt« 
ward at hotel office.

; GRAU
OPERA

f OST—TO-UAY. NEAR THF. CORNER 
l j ’ot Church and ( lolhomestreels, a 
leather i-ockethuok containing a »um nr» 
money. The finder will be snlt'bly reward
ed by retmsilng 'a to Robert McBride, 732 
Yonre-etrcet. Toronto ISHEA’S THEATRE |

v Matinees 2Se : Evenings 26c end too
eg!

-r OUT -PROBABUY AT UNION STA- 
1J tlon, Mmidey afternoon, parcel cos. 
tairing typewrltWn manowripl. 1'leant re
turn Manager King Edward Hotel.

IP. The Great Thurston, Bee the "Agn" Illu- 
slon, nice and Cady, Alblano Troupe, M lie. 
Christina, William Tomkins, The Misses 
Delmore. The Klnetograpn, Marine tiehrue 
and John Feed.

riao ran.BUSINESS CARDS. ,

/X DOBLKR8 EXCAVATOR 
\ f contractors for cleaning. My 
of Dry Earth Closet». H. W,
Heed
2*41.

crease Ch
fast.MurALL THIS WEEK

IRWIN'S MAJESTIC»
Next ■ Eagle Bnrleequers.

First r 
to 1, 1: 
3t Drily 
Time 1-4

Office 108 Vlctnrl»»treet- Tel, 
^esldençe^eL^Perkjjjeti^^

KingSLEast FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 1■til an.
t«l THIS AFTERNOON

hv*Uû'&°e0nW
Thle Week, 8.80 sharp

.Matinee on Saturday et 3 o'clock. 
Charles Frohman presents

MASSEY
HALL

rra o sell or to rent—a vali
X farm In the Township of Markhi 
the County of York, Containing 146 
being parts of lot» number» 7 and 8. 
sixth concewdon. Apply to Mrs. 
McDonald, Vnioovllle.

OAK, 
HALL 
Canadas 

>st CloUtiers

68 (Opp ST. James Cafhcdrrf 1 to 1, 2; 
A Time 
Compas». 

Third ;
(Poll or?)! 
Hall). 6 
Duchess 
Odran, E

w. F. Coekshutt So Declares to V-

EVERYMAN. Empire Leafluers, Who Wish 
Chamberlain Success.

COCKSÉltTT, BRANTFORD./'

STORAGE.
OOLFliR LOSES EVB. Prices—Sts'* *1.00, 76c, 60c. 26e. Aft. TÏ& 

50-, tsc.
ZN AME—COLD STORAOB-NBW J 

agement—strie your fame wttil 
Cold Storage Company. 8 to 13 rt 
street. Toronto: licensed freezing) 
reasonable rate). W. Hsrrhi A O 
prietors. Telephone Main 1831.

Fou
MB (Adi
Dean). 4 
16 to L i 
Nitrate, 
S. also i 

Fifth r 
108 (Wol 
•er), 40 
15 to 1. 
Dingal.

Sixth i 
ti„ Wtle 
Booker I. 
lor'k’l, 25 
Marin eu: 
Frank I 
Lowane,

BURGLARS AT ALTON- w. r.
ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE

ANNUAL CONCERT
maghby hall,

THURSDAY EVE., OCT. 29, ’03
Teresa Flanagan, Laura G. Bhlldrlck, 

Marvttn I.a Dell, Donald C. McGregor, 
Willi J. Write, Ernest Howies. 48th High
landers’ Band. Reserved seats, 15c. Plan

Safe ot Meelt'e Flour Mill Robbed of 
fltOO t» Cash.

/
A prop*- business understanding 

Is the way to preserve, friendship.
It ought to be a whole family 

compact thruout the world so far as 
the British empire extends.

I am glad to aeè that party lines 
largely annihilated In regard

(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O anoe: double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest snd most roll 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 380 
dlna avenue.

Alton; Oct. 20.—Last night burglars 
entered J. L- Meek's flour mill, blew 
open the safe and secured nearly four 
hundred dollars in cash. The mill is 
situated on the main street, and a 
number of the citizens were awakened 
by a ltiud explosion, out l>e/ore the 
cause wa* discovered the midnight ex
perts had disappeared with their plun
der, leaving the shattered safe and 
wrecked windows to tell the tUe. 
Later It was disfcovererl that Dick's 
foundry, Barber’s carriage work* and 
the C.P.R. station had lieen entered, 
but only in the mill was there nay 
booty secured. Two suspicious look- 
lug characters were seen to-day board
ing a moving freight train as It i nssed 
thru a swamp near by, but up to the 
present time no trace of the culprits 
has been found.

are
to this question. ,

Great Britain has got behind ,n 
the procession and' she's got tp catch 
up, and Mr. Chamtierlain)'» pro
posals are the way to do it- 

The pathway of history Is marked 
with the wreckage of empires.

If free trade Is the salvation of 
the world, why was not Holland 
saved?

Mr Chamberlain's policy Is going 
to win out and we will have an 
example of an empire that didn't

MONEY TO LOAN.! -,88opens Oct, 24, 8 s.m. . . , A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GO
I A planne. organs, horses nnfi «« 

m HE DVCHJSSS OF YORK HIVE, ! Call and get our inslalment plan nf l.-ntllng.
A. Lady Maccabees. No. 845. Intend bold- Money can be paid In small monthly <* 

Ing their second annual ball Wednesday wecklv payments. All business ,nufidm- 
Oct- 21. Temple Building Assembly Rooms: tial. Toronto Kcmrlty Co.. 10 Lawlor Bo ld- 
Abel’s full orchestra. g, g King West. •

a y ONEY LOANED SALARIED l-Kto 
VI pie, retail merchants, teamster , 
hoarding houses, without security: easy |,ri
ment»; largest business In 4.1 principal S 
Cities. Tolman. 80 Vletorls-slreet ed

"Chrlstlan-"Free trade.”
DROWNED IN A WRECK.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. Jr Bright
CartonSB! 1
Belle. R 
Hlawatii

When You Are Tired Ban
Rrtnne P
Partefen
99. Nev 
Worth ft 
Hyjnrnl 
bo, UlUL
°«5 
Ing Grm 
Bngenlr- 
boucle ) 

Fonrtl 
laix CNu 
107, Wo 
Ofl. Oen 
88. Lon: 
en ne l<r 
Cblng f 
104. FI» 

Flftli
Dimple
phrata

Experimenting with Glasses
die. EDWARD C. BULL,

optician.
"It they oome from Bull’s they must b#

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 King Bast. 1.137

Go toYou can't obtain a great good 
without doing a little harm. You 
must sacrifice a little.

street. Toronto.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taldets. All 
druggists refund the money it it falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
brie. 23c. 135

PROF. BAKER.
The centre of political power on 

this continent will be ln the valley 
of the Saskatchewan.

That (the refusal of the colonies 
to participate ln the defence of the, 
empire) Is a Bourassintoe idea,

J. F. ELLIS.
If Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals 

are endorsed, what an enormous- 
inducement there will be to Eng
lishmen to come here and settle.

H. M. MOWAT, K.O.
Canada’s position in regard to de

fence is an outrageous anomaly.
There is only one position tor 

Canada,outside theem-pire.and' that 
1» to be submerged in the United 
States.

1 INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO.. BEAL ESTATE. J 
», e Immrsnce Brokers and Valuator*, „ 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

CUAZttD BY' BEASTS.
R. R. FULTO.Y DEAD, JNew York, Oct. 20.—Day after day, 

month after month he had watched the 
dizzy, swinging, never-ceasing tread of 
lions pacing back arid forth in their 

and yesterday they

-wood land now un tilled. It would mean 
an Increased profit m transportation

writing is indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

ART. '

T W. !.. FOR8TBR — PORTRAIT 
si. Painting. Boom* : 24 Klsgstreri ^ 
Mtost, Toronto. • g_cages,narrow

■found him dead In his room, a filicide. 
Ills friends—and they are men Who 
know much about wild beasts—declare 
tlK-U hiH too close associîition with the 
imprisoned- but untamed and untam
able jungle folk, crazed John Bloch, a 
keeper at the Bronx Park Zoological 
Gardens.

—a supreme consideration. 
Guaranteed Speeial Ad HER BLOOD

TURNED TO WATER
EDUCATIONAL.

Mlrthfn 
lan<l 60 
Heels 6 

Sixth 
100, Gri

wïl$

GLASSES
*7 higher education in book^ I
A keeping and ahorthand; expert t-a* , 
Ær Tormito Bnslness College,
Blnor. Matson Wells, Jsmea tlarr'Ht, 
Principals

A pair of TORIO Lenses fitted In She of our 
special mounts makes a most satisfactory Eye
glass Prices reaaonanle.

23 years'experience with Chaa. Potter.
J. KBTTL 
Practical Optician,

“JACK THE HUGGER” AGAIN. 4
If,And She Became a Prey to Pernicious 

Anaemia—Cured by the Great 
Blood-Maker,

w. i
■: ;|28 Leader Lear. - Number stamps,

tj CAIBN8. RUBBED BTAMPA REAlA 
J >. Utensils. Typewriters’ Ribbon»- » 
King-street West., Toronto.

• 1
<H1

Ferrozone ■Bee-t-l 
toino II 
Obiper
ten 101Sale of Laundry. ■
MO.SPOILED CHILDREN

BUILDERS AND CONTRACreBS
Usually Jink,- Sickly Men nnd 

Women.
The "rpolled" child usually makes ;t 

weak, sickly man or woman because 
euch a youngster has its own way about 
diet and eats and drink» things that 
are unfitted for any stomach and sick 
ness results.

"I was always a delicate, *polledl 
child, and my parents used to let 
drink coffee because I would cry for 
it," «ays a Georgia young**** 
"When I entered school niy nervousness 
Increased and my parents thought It 
waa due to my going to school, m thev 
took me out again. But I did not get. 
any belter and my headache* got wees 
nnd weakened me so that I waa unfit 
for any duty. Sometimes I would vo 
a whole day without any other nourish
ment than a cup of coffee.

“Last spring I had a bad attack of 
the grippe, and when I recove re 1 r 
found that coffee naureated me so I 
could not drink It nnd evert a fe.v, 
swallows would cause a terrible bum 
Ing In my atomaoh. it was at this 
time that a friend who hod been mu£h 
benefited by the use of Postum sug
gested that I try this fool drink. 1 
found It simply delicious and have us-d 
It ever since, and the results -peak tor 
themselves. I have gained 12 pounds, 
snd my nerves are aa. steady as any
one'a

“I consider myself well and strong, 
and I make I Va point now to take a 
cup of Postum with a cracker or tw> 
as soon as I come horns from school in 
the afternoon. Postum with crackers 
or a biscuit makes my luncheon. It 
ctrtalnly saved my life, for I know 
coffee would have killed me in time bad 
I continued drinking it.

"I have a young girl friend, a steno
grapher, who declares nothing strength
ens and refreshes her like Postum. and 
«he has a Jlttle oil stove In her office 
nnd makes a cup of postum at noon
time. I h»j •,recommended this wonder
ful beveral# ho many of m'y friends 
who know “.-hat. It ha* done for nv." 
N*m» given by poy.lum Company, Bat
tle Creek, Mlchj ,

Look In eav-h package for a i-opy of 
the famous little book. "Tbs Road V» 
Wellvllle."

Tenders will be received by the under-  ' . ,.n—7i~t ro êïï)signed unttl Friday, 80th October, for the : IP ORBES ROUI-ING J-Oc-SLATE *■ “
e<Sdr»iArssfcST - & ■ssia» ^

chaae must name their indorsers. No ten
der neceswrily aecepted.

Burns 
The fiti 
Hah, C

Gregor
I-aural\I7 F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE SriETH 

>V • 351- T arpenter and Builder, WPPr] 
ber, Moulding*, etc. jgSjlInventory and plant can be examined oe 

splilloflt'on to the assignee.

FREDERICK H. LAMB,

Hamilton. Oct. 20, 1603. 30 Assignee.

I
DO.!
103. P, 
Cars us 

Fifth 
The H 

> Virgini 
Sixth 

lady i 
•Ur La, 
ltn, <bi 
lee 87.

woman: HOTELS.
I

x ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. < 
J Centrally situated, cornet King 
York street*: steam-heated: electric I FPremier Writes His, View».
elevator. Rooms with bath sud en 
Rates, $2 and 32.50 per day. G.A. 0WEAK MEN

Instnnt relict—and n positive cure for lost 
Vitaliiy, sexual weakness. nervonsMebllily. 
cmls-lous and vnrlcoee.le.vse Hazellon s Vit- 
laliser. On:y $2 for one monlh’s ireatioeni. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel to h. PH I).. Nig Yonge 8>. Toronto-

m HE "SOMERSET. " CHI’ROM 
X Carlton: t2.ll» n day; special rat 
the week It..mm Ire g.-ntivinen, '|
Sunday, dlcneiv. n spc- inlty. 40c- Wir
ier nod Cht/reh cars pare the door. 
2‘>R7 'dalh. W Hopkins. Prop.

- Witt-X
to roll,
tC™--ï
to the 
™ touj •Port sri 
râd roi

THE ALB10WANTED
■■

Stratford's Leading Commercial 
Hotel,

Under entire new management, raw>k* 
tor eomnletenees and comfort. An oxer.* 
entwine, large and conveu 1erL winpie r ’’ 
with popular rule*, mike* this the ne*** 
quarter* for commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN & SON,

fCnt-eUsi,Mechanical Dentist. Must be 
experienced men.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Ricbmend Sts., Toronto Tn

theSv,r,nk
« aniens
,, where 

Then 
to Mo

Why Worry
PiOver proepecu t No graduate ot our School ie 

out of work. Forty-seven nail» lest month lor 
Bookkeepers, Sienograpbers and Operators. 
Get our preposition.$5.00 REWARD LEGAL CARDS.

will be paid for Information that will lead 
to the Identification, name* of location of 
the hoodlum* who on Saturday list, at 11 
a m„ at th- corner of Wlltou-avenue and 
George street, made an unprovoked assault 
upon e rblwamen.

J. H. BOYLE.

The Central Business College of Tor 
nto. Limited. Cor. Yonged^Qereard

8tm ' ‘ President.
z -, OAT8WORTH tt IUCI 

rleters, Holldtors. ! 
Temple Building. Toronto.

» mm
ir

-I OHLI'H HEIGHINOTON, BABBi»*» 
o etc., « King-street west Toronto-VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY «UK 
l'* , e-i.Q. 67 Bar-street. 8n.d»ll«t la dla- 

a of,dogs Telephone Male 141.

ini to his recovery srd eonvldlon of the lç 1»«r”e7 aT?‘HPJSËSl u.'it Grief Who Ie retaining re-eeeel.1, of him. -'"n hdglo la October. Telephone Mels 
Apply to P. C. t-arkln, "Balsda" Tea Ce. ; 881.

33 Toronto Arcade.13 iS "■the „t

»rewl
JJspt., Pf,

T AMEH BAIRD, BARRISTER,
»J tor. Paient Attorney, etc., *
Hank Chambers. King-street east; 
Tmonio-rtreet. Torr.at". Money go "**

s | O r pc WARD,

Oh. Upright Js4»e.
Mr. Mowat touched on the Al.irka 

award.

I

?."SïHS7f!
Wood, Jr.

1
He said in evening paper 

had pronounced In fd/or cf r.-madz 
doing her own dlck;r*ng with Waah-tlon
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• TaiH SIX PER GENT. DIVIDENDFROM THE ROYAL CALEMIAkS. • V

«1811$ ill 6RI116N CI1Ps Bcbe of Loot Wiater’s Vlelt of B**VBOY WANTRfT There are Others ”f 44
J. H err’s Carters. ,

* £<*. -V'Secretary J. ▲. Macfadden of tbe Ontario 
Curling Aaaociatloa yesterday morning re
ceived a resolution of (banka from the 
Hoyal Caledonian Curling Club of Scot laud, 
who sent tbe Ber- John Kerr's team to 
Canada and tbe United States last winter.
ü.'ssrxaM

St buTjto’ TaePJ-rvtoenM.
about eighteen inches by twelve. It reads

tort, Oct. 20—The Brighton Cop, rew.lufl^’ntth*gKJ"

l«t « th. M, h.nd„.p. o|
IT «»» run .t Brighton Beech track gj, we ero authorizedto conveyi® th*

15.000 perara. saw B. *.*£ «he
germls, the second choice In the he for the kind attention and

y„, win eerily by right length». The l,1/,etaUt>- to the Scottish curling ti»m on 
tisto~3 ^ 2-5-was neat febe* 1 ‘

r r1^6 £ “ iTTdPi*. • ^
***..._ -oo—.a Major Dalngerfleld, tbe son-Dnroam and John Oil moor, vlce-preel- 
world s record. Major . t H C.C.C.: A. Davidson Smith, nrcre-
fSTOrite, was second. He w“bt” * tary-trcaanrer B.C.C.C.: John Kerr, ebap- 
,he end of lit mOea. Major Dalngerfleld BOd car,ialn Bcottlah team, and Robert 

ELu opened at 2 to 1, but * Husband, » creUry trca*nter Scottish team 
and Hermls bout **"” t n, an the The renolntlon wlH be framed and kept
needy ntresm at money came lb on thn a memento of the visit of the Bcottlah
Jorner forcing h» price to 6 to 5. Her- teani.
", _drooped to 8 to 6. Th. start

“r'SÆ “jxs | ^“jsrfe^-T-wx.“sss

u , ... u.nnls eecond and Igmter : Scott; bon. presides!. Adam Boss; presl-
stand, with —,,-htened out for the dent Alex. Mac Ivor; find rlce-preeidcnt,
third. When they atralgh r. (hooper; eecond ilce-ppcrident, B. Morrl-
__ down the back »tre<cn Bedfern let m,DI wcri-tsry-trea surer, W. D. MacGregor;

VM ™ SaSSUfs:- £■ HOCKEY players on the move.
iîSrt lengths In front .if Major Datogej. lan D McColl. J. M. Weasel», L. ltankln;
Md at the flrish. 2» cheerily began»* . j. rooper. B. B. Frrgnson. Alex. Montreal Experte far Pletom and!Emk r un% hhl: - *- «—•

“■h Tl irmll^-B™™^ .00 "fe *■ McCODnel' J- w 8m,tb The Egllnton H^Ctob held a well-* 

tFinlay) 6 to 2 and 9 to 5, 1; Stamping At annual meeting of tbe Parkhill attended meeting In tbe Town Hall at Eg- 
Ortxmd (Fuller), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2, curling Chib the following officers w«e nut on on Monday night, and organized for? Si ^t5nn°&£ ^P.rfhou.,ri%-pPrre« H. ^c mm,ne™. Thc lowing were

bridge. Mol lie Brent. Brigand, Wyetband Mp. p,w»w<nt, Thoma* Magladery, ar.; appointed officers of tbe clob : Patron,
Bar le Doc also ran. vlce-preeident, O. A. Griffith ; secretary- Mayor Flrber; rreeldent, Wm. Maguire;

Second race, 5% fnrionga—Woridshade, trwumrtT. F. J. Hntchfna; Commute* "t rliv-preeldcut. Wilfrid Tombnann : eeere- 
,p4 (J, Jooee), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; SHrer Management. H. HUB, O. A. Griffith, W^J. lary, F. H. Harper; Iren rarer, Wm. Col- 
Dream, 101 (Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8 to S, 2f Mitchell: aklpe, H. Kltls, D- >■ ^McLeod, left; manager. James Pears, 
yo San, 100 (Hligglnsl, 4 to 5 and 2 too. 3. j, McDougall, W. J. Mitchell. O. Baird, -phe proepect» are that the O. H. A. will
Time 1.004 b. Areas, Duatarla, Plortxel, q a r Griffith. A. j. Garden. B. Jackson, pare a big list for the coming season. Gall
Badmen. 8L Borne, Ruth Pairish, Short- r,1,rWenlntlves, George Matheson, Sarnia; jK understood to lie planning to enter with cause _
rake, Sweet Tooth, Hydranga, Jaaper, Ml* H ElHe. . ; tbe seniors to compete with Paris, Marl-" Memphis, Oct. 20-—What was expected sufficient, but simply because I con-

SC! Brutes ya^risri. Cb. & & tti “> -f - TTl one" 1I jjhe n“° ^ UP * "miaffrir to^r wCC ^ friend, and ^cto«of the company

“nU^a^CSited^Æ thX^nTSl.? »:!: I .^tTeaTln4 o^ uT'Z whsT^SSUlf ̂ Tm pr.p-rjd to

Caviar, Caltbnew, Ixvkot, Dr. marall. Clq*P*‘•tD a * 1 tnrblng tbe Wellingtons, probably uprat I ‘"° «tralgbt heat» In ordinary time The reeommeDd a 0 per cent, dilvdend per
etenataa, April Shower, Gavlota, Onr Nog- ____ the Bank Hockey I-enguc. Severn 1 of the two minute trotter» met in the second re- annum an(j jf this be concurred In by
*t^?h8TJ?TwSto£“cnsiu 214 mâle»- I. Drltl.h Columbia. I’d1 ^ Z°r,Zt0^ ne*al 01 tS* Oold «P- ldel1 the directors I hope it trill five mtt-
■£52* jTmsSffs SS 2a The we,ten, tour of .tbeJBmmroçk Is- acd ‘rack condition, prersiled. ..faction to the shareholder..”
îrSjOr DaingerfleM, 124 <Od« m), to 5. rionae team, as far *s W cofitwnuj; British ^ thnK> ^ d,(.lrf|ng tn p„y wltli «nd 15,000 persona were 1st attendance when -----------—-------------------
and 1 to 4 2; Igniter, 124 vHlcks), 4 to 1 w«fmïïer winning thp Argoe, the bank tenm* will )te able to the two cbamplou», driven by their own- cocinuT Pii:l(>T fhÜM SCOTLANDand 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.52 3-5. Allan alto ^eg^N^Werimtotc^winmn* plac« So fmr no mim'.lhg of the era Meama. BlUInn and Smathers. appear- f ^‘Kt‘ rl,UW ûl,U '
ran. _ _____ Q.„a The utandlne of Bank League has taken place, and no dla- __ __Plfth race, 6 fnrlonga—Bobartll, 108 P‘*rrd, and won rae. The standing ot eo—|on hle „rrived it. It js tolerably ed <” the track. Starter Newton gare
(O’Nell), even and 1 to 4, 1; Orthodox, 102 the te»™» plsyed the aerlea is certain there will bo n Bank Hockey the word "go" it the flrst attempt, and
IJ. Joncs), M to 1 and 8 to L 2; G<fld«i as «4. Won. Lori. Pet. I/cague ôf aome kind, .however: - Leu DIMon Immediately forged to the front

l“V o«ll» Aarom«rier. Colleen Weatminjter ........ * » J jg ti .Mn™BriJevm?»S-ke/*ClUlS bave rt ««J °P««> “P • ■8«P « tbr« len*tha. Tbe large steel area freight packet .ho
Bawn, Ontcome, Mooeter, Gay Lotbarlan, vnneowref .........................  2 1 1 500 cently been active In remit tng men from which advantage she held to the end. win- Neepawah, arrived last night, and 1» lying
TUgonquln, Tom Cod and Adrluth* also lt w"lÜ bé seen that each team get» other teams for the coming season, and It ning In an easy Jog. In the second heat Geddea) Wharf, discharging a portion
"ehth race, « furlonga-AII Gold, 105 the btBb‘e?hî ?«m°bn. ^ #t T. ***'*' ber x“*a"reh “ “ ,ndl“
(Bedferni. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Neither ” “l1 ShamrocU would have been gone to Piet on, while Belleville la under- cgthtb-gwle, allowing he. opponent to a*- mgnlrylng "Hie Land of Plenty.’
One, 112 (Walnwright), 40 to.1 and 15 to 1, ?JJÎP*5a- “** stood to have aecurd MacMillan of Corn- an me a lead of 20 lengths. Turning Into i She is the projierty of the New Ontario
2; Channel, 97 (O’Brien), 20 to 1 and S to The attendance at tbe games out there wall. . the stretch. Mr. Billings, realizing that he ; Steamship Company of Harn-lyu. Her sis-L 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Athlana, Bed Damsel, hl|l year‘ „.;L< not np to ;ast year's mark. The Don Bowing Club’» poek-ehasera met , merer milled tbe 1 <er 'ftf’ the \v atvednh, arrl,od here last
Queen KHzibetb. Contentend, Moderator, 5 norKUy of the Khamrocks wore i laat night to dlsenaa the propodllon of en- : had the race »t nla mercy, pulled t e ^ rbe Xecp.isna was mult at Port
Klnniklnnlck, Little Jack Horner. Kffle - wfcen |t wa, sn,.u that western teams ! tertng the O, H. A. this season. Alex, mare np, amd won by eight lengths. Bach (;i„sgow aIU| mikhI from Glaagou- ,/n kept.
Pepper, Lady Albecraft and Many Thanks were ln the game clan. Both Brantford Boyd was In the chair, and after the mat- hPa, wus trotted In 2.04%. To-day's risks \ 20, with a general cargo, lor different
also ran. ; and Toronto, as well as the Winnipeg had been viewed from every sinndpolnt ; tatouai Handicap a dash at, point» m Canada, the naijer portion of

—rfhamror-ks, have ambition» to be the at- it was derided not to settle anything Ml- , wa_ wou uan,i-iir nr Dr cti-ona v rich la dcauneo for Wuimycg and \an-
Schvrnlbe Won Handicap ' traction, at the New Westminster Pair nltoly, but to Investigate the i-oit of_P}*£- îrum tn"’edd»-o*™l,ilc ouck J HawthoraS' comer, B.C. After Jlrabarg.ng freight

Chicago, Oet. 30.- Weather dear; track next year, aaya a despatch. Ing a team in the O. H. Z”1 r*T”‘ was laird, summary: I .-onalgned to Toronto, rae will leave ipr
• ------ and decide at a meeting to be held about ZOe (da^_ trot vurge gjooo— Might on yort Udllarn. Next tcaton her route » l.l

Pint race, 1 mile—Know, 106 (Ferrell), 8 Atlrlns Won Mawdonnldi Cup. two weeks hence. _____ Time won lu rwo h. at». Tee* «eevi.1l, be front Montreal to Fort Wtlllain, tn ».on-
Corruaeete, 96 II. Booker), 4 to L The annual cross-country run of the boy* , '-'C1.,-. ........ Daniel J. third, beat time 2.u,%. Mary ncctum w.th tbe Wac-ondaiti,

y Harman. 08 (Lowe), 15 to 1, 3. „f Upper Canada College for the Macdonald CLEVER G8LF BY MISS HARVEY. Gordon. Yokelly, U. U. D„ P. »., Vlzolc, ' The Neepawah vu launched on Aug. 26.
.40. Trips, Hayward Hunter, Pori- CuP had no leas than SO contestants. The u ___ !_ Minnie Christie. Arnold Patcoeo, Crante», «he le 203 feet- long. 411 fe*t wide. In feet
Yrtght, Lacy Crawford and Sarah winner turned up in B. H. Atkin», whose “ 1 . 1 nA_.„ Cedi, ealth and Directum Miller etariei. J j„ 4|* n(h to umin dt-ck and 24 it.’X to a»n-
also ran. time was 48 minute» 80 second». He.*avns Canadian mwmptoe BeM Diamond Handicap, ♦JOuO, 2.J1 trotters, tlw ae<* flnd hnn a carrytu* capacity

Second race, wiling, 1% miles—El Obor, only two minutes In front of the second over Toronto LI«lMM-Vlsltor» Lost. | 1% mltw. one heat—Dr. Btrong won. iMllle (x^V) tons, with a crew' of L5. Th- stcjmer
1 (Perreti), 7 to U 1; Ivernie. 93 (D. Hall), boy, H. Macdonuell. The latter and J. I. ____ ___ Buck second, Hawthorne third, Dflion Ber, C(mt iu ue:ghl>o>rhoo<l of *175,000. and 1*>

1 to 1, 2; Bine Mint, 96 (R. Taylor), 4 to 1, Sutherland fln<shed very claps together. ^ Hamlltoll 0iflyed a friendly lomth. Time 3.K7V fn;i.r'4ed whh erlV'e-expaiVion «îugliitî» fit
8. Time l.r>8 2-5. Galathe. Lady Chorister, Seven other ^ads finished inside the hour. Toronto Golf Memphis Gold (Tip. value $5000, free-for- 2horse now^r. '1 he equlnmem 1» all 01Compass, Give All and Jena also ran. The cake that goes to the runner dnisblng game with the ladles of the Toronto Goir tr<ntérs# flmnieUr un.eis-Lou Diiion inVevtion. electrl- itgats, bstlis,

Third race, seUlng, 1 mile—Glorrfeo, 97 thirteenth w'ent to Winter. The first 13 Club on the Toronto links yewter<lay after- </>fr. Billings) won, Major De.mar (>lr. J.j,. ïa2îg The jftivers' Ntiar-MST.’Misures rr-jrïïrsrisr swi"* sSÏ5$ÂHiar«ry$

tau sü isxa «w « fessa- msk'$ S janM^srsastiras JU»

Odran, Harveafer, Fhriatlb» A. also ran Dobson. 10; Pepler, 11; Duffua, 12: Winter. aa exceUant game thrurat third. Tom Keene was distanced. Time 7*01^0md and “screw
Fourth raw, handicap. % mlle-Bchwalbe, 13. Ontolde of the winner the runner i»Mng tlw lari rilto hide, to 40. wh <h 1* if)0. . , ÎÎ.7 «S si a ?he ruitom

lOtt (Adklnm. 6 to 1. 1: Ft h clyne, 104 (T. making the beat average to the lari two .me bettor than bogey. The Toronto ladle, 2.M trotting, pur*e. ItOOO-riaul delight ‘to arrivalet Mont res I, ju 1, th '.uatom,
Dean), 4 t« 1. 2; Gallant, 100 (H. Phillip,), year, was Sutherland, who flnlahed fourth proved, soperipr, zeraing to hok-. to Hanb won j„ two straight beats. Baraga eecond, ’ she T «.* e^ro^îï 7 cônnSlna ,vew
15 to L 3. Time 1.20 2-.',. Olympian, Scuyve. laat year and third this. Htra’, T. The following are the plnjer, cathode third. Grocery maid, ^[or and C’heatrat foi^o ^ a f an^bui créa
Nitrate, Ancke, Boaster, Prêtons, Lucy Y. T ---------- and wore, : Lattice Get al«o .tarted. Beat tJnw 2.11%. who will t*ke'her to Fort.W1111 im. \«*v •
H. »l« ran. Globe Beat The New., Toronto- Hamilton- ---------- to.ner. *»y that *r* "i

Fifth race, selling, 1% mtlea-Bda Riley. The tblr.l and final lawn bowling game Mr». Vere Brown.. 0 Ml»» H 'rvcy ..... 2 Creaeen, King of Trotter, îîî*1* J2,0 ‘ L ' tU y ar
108 (Wolf), 3 to 1. 1: Ant-deo 103 (S. Bon- between Tbe N«w, and Tbe Globe wna : Ml». McDougall.... 1 Mr,. Phepoe .... 0 vre.ee*. King of Trotter,. -,o,. «low. - ..
Deri, 40 to 1, 2; I or lie s., 102 (J. Bookerl. p|aXed on the Canada lawn yesterday after- Mj»„ Da videra........ 0 Ml»» Gartehore .. d Crtwceu»’ performance at Wichita caitrid ! Mr. Walton, the prerident of the Ne
15 to 1, S. Time 1.52 4 5. Bard of Avon, n<H-,n, and wa* won by the latter by two ; Mrs. Botte...............  5 Mis» L. Haney... 0 sttrprUc amounting t« amazement among Ontario Steamship l.otopanv, who ro.*reI
Dlagal. Alfred Attila also ran. „hot» The «core ; Mias Butler............. O Mm Cretrcr .......... 3 horsemen every «mere. Tho many'had well Irim (jlaegmv on the Neepawah, »a.v* that

IHitb rare, selling. % nrtle—Bnnnner, 105 Globe— News— MiaaCox............... .. 0 Mrs. Sont ham o believed him to be the greatest trotting the eoirt.mnv ha* *o much fa.ta ;u th- dr
(L. Wlleon), » to 1, 1 : Siemwlnder 100 (J. w. .1. Irwin, W. -J. Morrison, Mr* Bickford..».. 0 Mr*. Hoodie*» .... 0 hor*- ever foaled, uolwlthaiandlng toe t»*t- vclopbwnt of Cauoda’» Great \\i'4t that
Booker I, 2 to 1. 2: Eva'» Darling, 102 ‘Pol- John Ewan, A. B. Boyle, Mr*. Burritt............. 5 Mi*. Young ...... O er performance* r,i Lou Dillon, 2.00, and I bey have ordered two OCT Iront* »ind
loA'I, 25 to 1. .'!. Time 1.13 3-5. Jim Hale, G. C, Bigger. C. T. Pen roe, Ml*» IHuialey............2 Ml** J. Uartebore. 0 Major Dclmar, 2.00, made with the aid lar to the Neepawah, and they will be In
Marlneusr, Ledua. Safe Guard, Angelo, j, L. Have»,«kip.. .15 J. S. Wllllnon, *k.l3 — — .of » runner in Iront to break the resist- irmmtwdon next May.
Frank Rlee. Bnrkelmore, Ponca, Mary Tnp vi'M-kl rink ta now open to play The Total................ 13 Total .................  ~ “«ee of the ntmtsphere, nearly everybody
Lowana, Hjev, Mar ou *1*0 ran. Globe for the champ! onriilp. . i believed Çrew-en» had aetn bib best day».

,ph in at. KIM*. | 'He made his ehanipion record of 2.02%
BrccbaH Team. W«sree. cuthartoea, Oct. œ&»^ i

Sporting Mltor World; My ”ttentlon_ba* ,.,.^,,1 autumn tonrnament eurr, hel'leu lMyfr ,rolned him tor a few exhibition,
*cn calU'fl to n pnragrapib which appeared link* of tbe Ht. fNtbnrlnen ^ If - * Int* 1» the sc a non la^t jeer, but be could 

it „ ,/vr - - * »> y... ri *ai your Iwie of the 17tb ln»L. under the waH concluded on (Saturday. THe not approach hi* beat record of Iftrl Amaîratoa^TxVKrn^Ora’m intone'îfd *ïad ”5’, "l’ha’nplcmfclp tog la a list of the event» and the name* , 2.04 wa* hi* Lr-wt iror/orm«nce lari Iron don, Oct. 20.—A correspondent »«y«:

?«^nô rn AmeHa" Vldt^S* 1^ X ^Bof.7fJakS^“oiSPrtSl3i j "V^.’Œri.p-Dr, Miller 1. Dr. ffhee i Ittonotgenerallyknownth.tArtbnrBa.-
Prinee Salm Sahn 110, Mr. Pickwick 107. mf7 champion» of the Western Junior baa " „„ ! j“ly? , U to *™11"1* la,t ! f<nir. the Brttlto Premier, Is a rich mnt).
pariri^nn/uu Im'hf'anldra •A’»*'1'-, Instead of the X<”P«/ell BJÇ.I Irodle»' handle» p-Mi»* Fenton 1. Ml*, K Nearly all of hi. performance, tbi, year I HI* Income i, in the negbborhood of 8500,-
Parlrienne 104, The Bwent VM. l.aMua a»w.rtMi that the Ko/al Oak B.BX. woiild : p,aw*on A _ t and Ml*» hnve Ixvirtn half mile track* In the we*t. 000 a year, and It I, on record that dnr.ng

WhoVler i(*f play ',he ^l,rîî IL tîï® oî°r Jfc Ladle»’ fouraom»—Mlw Fenton and M^, J|f ha, thr., ,jme, beaten the be»t time, the Transvaal jvar, when the Income tux
Wovth fW I 1 igtil.-indir 111, G. Wnlttler 1WJ, championship of the city on Oct. 24. For K- Dawson 1, Ml», UIHa» 1 attetri < icr made on a Iwodnp c ottrse, finally set- wa* so high, the dntle* which be h#ll ,o
Hyland 105 Drloff Ç. the benefit of any who may be interested yj», Dalny King 2. d jw. ting the record at 2.00%, at Lincoln, Nelj., ! pay under that beading were equivalent to
bo. Lnmaakod 1IA Hceken*a< k 100, Henry perœ|t me. a* manager of the Alert B.B. .^ten a foureome*—Dr. Fitzgerald and Dr la„ m,„lth j the amount which he received In «aiary a*
CiÎS, Bye too, lroe King 104. to any that UP t® the prerant l am Hutherland 1, J. D. Chaplin and J. Not Cmo-ena I» now nine year* old. He was prime minister. The fortune com,-» to

Third race 1% mite*. handleap-Stamp- „<* aware that negotiations have ever been man 2. ^ bred by George H. Keteham, who drove hlm, a* 1 have already mated to these
tog Ground 100, Colonaav *2, Sheriff Bell, instituted for a game butween the R<v»l Driving cotnpetUl»—Iridle», Ml** Ftnt hlm ,n yesterday’» trial, and was foaled eelnmns. from hla grandfather, who uc-
Engenle Bureh 117, Bonnlhert 113, Car ,,ak* and the Alert». The Alert, are not ; j Mlw Coy 2. Men, Dr. KIHroer 1, Mr. ^ Toledo, Ohio. In 1894. 1H« »lre, Robert '• qnired great wealth rat to India In the are
bnncle VA SalvatoM i P6 Intereried In any dlspole between the Itoy-, t>kle11gh 2. . .. , ui* McGregor, 2.17%, wa* one of tbe brat ram- ; railed days of the pagoda tree», especially

Fourth race. Mrriiry Handicap, % mile— a| Oak* and the Nonpareils a a to the eham-, A|iproaohlng and ana, pg,gn„, ,rf Wa rtay. and was a eon of Major1 In connection with the naval contracts, on
Dox fast a 112, Irody AnieUa 99. Iccwater piccshlp of their league, but thejr object McLaren 1, MIsaFentra 2. Men, Mr. 2-2V by Alexandega Alidallah. thei which be Is reputed to have cleared a
107, Wo;an «G. Ita - King vr,. Divination to being made a party to the lnatoiiatlro jjeptra L Dr. Klllmer *■ . sire of Goldsmith Maid, 2.14. Mr. Keteham couple of million dollar, within the space
*«, Ocean Tide ’.«) Orthodox 90 Memorii'» crataimd In the letter referred to without open (Æamplonehlp Cup^Ladle*. Mto»| h,mghl Mabel, the dam of Creaeeu*. for of three years. I rot roe add to this com 
IB, Lonedale, 100, King Pep < r 129, Parlai- any reason*. The baseball *eaw,n 1» now muIc j, Mlw U Pattwwo 2. Men, Dr. a|Kn*| |2fKI, „hl, W,A hy Howard’s Mam- nectlra that Knglamf and Auatria are the
enae 107. Coimterpolse 92. I.agle 85. Prince „Ver. and tbe mendier» of the Alerta B.B.. Kmnier. brtao and her dam wna Contention, by I only two countries In Kurryie where tbe
Chlng 88. Ormonde * Bight 105. Grenade c. ere engaged at football, but If the Boyni —— ; Aille West. 2.25. Besides Creaeeu* she ' majority of the cabinet minister* ate as
104. Flamnwila 90. „ Oaks are auxlvun frr aten*# of ^gamen, I ward and Joe Yoens To-Msht ' prwltuwl Anderwo'# Ntghllngala, 2.10%. the n gfwrnl rule men of great wealth, ro-

Elftli rave, .*> lur!mig»-AL T.ioo, T<4 San, to decide any chanroionidlip wlileli ha» not _. .. . h fln<Htorium at l’<rrt Hur- ! Lent varapalgner of her day. tlrely Independent of offldftl emolument*,
Dtmpie 110, Komoinbo 99, Flammuln. Eu- already been settled, we ahall be onlr too flie Canadian champion. ! A severe attack at dlftteroper when Créa- and wbouc service to the gwemment Ifphrata 110, Mlwtng Link. Alsronnuln .*\ pieaie.-d to accommodate them, providing, cm, Mike ,h^ Buffalo welter- c#*mt wa* one year old caused Mr. Keteham given mainly from a *en»e of duty and
Golden Drop 110, Merry Momenta do Lady Sr course, that the weather trill permit *IU1 meri Joe Yranit the 1“comest. The to order the colt killed. Tim ” Mnrnen. Obligation p, their country.
Mirthful 99. Monochord 99. Belle of Por awl that the management of the Royal wright boxer, to a ttn rran^coni ^ <g th* «upevtotendent. to whom the order was —-----------------------------  -------------
land I*', For Lock 110, Paleite 100. High Ooks are prepared to back their team for boyn are V O 7 wm not up given, failed to carry It ont Immediately
Heels 90. , a „ enough money to pay expense*. I make 8.^™^, exhtoltlra yet wlirasse I, The next day the young trotter showed

With race, 11-16 mild Lady Potentate th> latter suggestion an It a too late In the the Ilnest boxing ojuitim y ba, „ of Improving and wa» allowed to live. - b, . t,k, „re of tta
100, Grants*.!, 90. Carbuncle HA Outsider season to expect any rie rej-elptj, an£ we ««tore ttotPort Hurra (i-inD wan na a on hlK throat a great war ■ jj£JS ri the rowing of th(
96. Highlander 106, G. Whittier 1(G, II> - cannot afford to to*e football gate receipt» Iras string of vlctottoa to w.ll.e cans vl bv blistering nt this time. < KSia Hra*e of Iml^tra hr Bomîr

» E«" * . . . . . .- ssr 5
whïïe Wto&,.b»dt?be ma^ b^to Yorag j fhe“Virâïn^e‘wa* Vrra to'eakfast' and

flgbt. Young defeated Andy Ward-Mike* and 2.11%; f aoi a«riTrat It « by breaking the rione anppjled by the
pilingrJ-T^a„r 1̂
srÿjsft tenrrt Mag tiSSJUL hoiT&îrZT ïiïtffî V* 7™â ^'w toêftnÂ*

sether 30 round, of boxing. 2$%1n » winning race against 'The A*- ! If he refera, to break rirae he I. sent
hot at Brighton Ben-b. His rare record out without the dinner a"d Afterwards re-

Sporttns SefeSr has never been equalled, nor haa hl* per- fused ndndsslon. During th« torath four
viritlng cricket team* will to-.r Frog forma me against time, except by horses and onehalf yatsla of *tra» were!broken^ »,.irn«rïaS5kone from «rath Africa trotting to the wake of runner. thU w«5 ISSS

and the other from India I by.election campaign In the Boo the door*. 'lie auperintendint-. report
Jlmw BriSr^ch^ « Boston, ’ait ha* not yet attained that warmth that IStntJSSSt ThS
Sar In the 15tb round. was expected, flltho thing* have h«- ^Î^Swsttet h«* bud 12 famil'e* added

^ Kel'v will1 fnri’lsh come somewhat livelier during the la»t i * jn la*t m<»nth. and In them are 18h“U ma!nroe*v,n ri^he^ext MIlwaukra couple of day,. The reawn for apathy 'oht'ldrra.^Tbe raille, distributed are 2 DID
;^w ra Oct 30. • I, the interest of the people in financial ; tra. of co«L 2% eor^ of wood. 204 frar-
^arter. Dwyer and Holtman. who alter- affair, of Consolidated. Nomination, , to. thread »Jto, ^mib»
hste at the Han Fiomtoro tror-Us, will ;» >- held nt noon yesterday r-swed off ^a The caaual poor admlttisl during the 

-n-eatern Championship bnl.ly take turns at the meeting of the new qule,)y „.fth the name* of Mlseampbell , nKlufh mtmi/r-! 137, of a-hom 123 were
- , ne, to n. dressing a I»» Angele* Jockey Club. ' and Smith, the only one* brought for- m,.n and 14 wfyen.

T^nver fol.. OcL 19. By reramg^a lb<, Pa,tlme Ahhletlc Club will d fbetr waTd The Conservative, have nn- 
reduLlthe worid’a record erst annual meeting »■ «JJ»; ‘■’toBrooWA j notinced their first town meting Thur«-

is w-fiWtfja'fe’*-t-r-r
rera l. to be.transacted. | Mr whttney. The Liberal, will hold ; KraLdi-avrara y«ri*fd«r, was held to (he | este», wito wants no money thnt be doe, and „„ tolked to the prlmncf* d*-
h’™wtî?meeunntae^mh,p at tb- Nati mol ; their big meeting next Monday, at %„,ÏÏaf Court by Jnriice Itortlm el.arged lnd ^ ->mty „ 4» „ Harç^hto goHrilrajHK U-ewm n^ar.
Club. Philadelphia! to-night. There shoal 1 which Premier Rom "HI .peak-1 At with emlyzHy j*Si«l A„ omatlc Fire m*t. Dr. Gotoberg, th* *.;orervr will îîiTîSj?’ ne rad, ^llrnt two Lran*
be rot* doing. : the «e.slon of Court of Appeal on re- o*'*** J , ( „nA -<• retar)’ and manager send, tbe method entirely free to all Jon w„aid open up their criminal career with

Polling has ooened to Chicago on Satnr gist ration yesterday it wa. developed Alarm r{% ' prot-e'he Company. Tbe who wnd him jbMr name and address.H* ,uch , daring and desperate hold-up a* 
dav r,'gM With bout* at the Chicago Ath- there had been Imperwonatlon In/ the ?Lnrl*lnt wa* signed by An«tin riemeot. wants to bear from men who have «rie- ttu-*e men have drae
MlKiSi.^nte «» bra>. a ■»«* Liberal committee room, In the ^Ign- <™P‘ba,c worn «to «n:t, end bave riront tore th.t tb^- ^ve £en “abro to fri toet thti Bow 7"^/
Let»fen Morris Raw-h nnd_ Kid AM, was j of affidavit, with absentee pletl- nothing on nryself boyond tto jtore i.urrà. ptom.aÜe trouble wxral wea^ «A t|r^e' sùrt ralymuriH-d a few mo;,(ho
«i’PP*dJf thZ *SoaU«edtfo?‘ftitiw tlon*’ A* *°°n ”* thle wna Hwoveged I !"‘7Tof ''\tr idfePlù» grae & the be*- drràetoT'râmetoÜoB mt^’pavto. tiootinro, "go would lend çre/lenee to (he tort that
"t« ?e Ubera., withdrew a number of ^.htoh I h^ gj * wrad^to^

J«. Gana. the lightweight dhamp!ra. an.l petition..______________________ to pay tor- „,nmtnation and was “.apIPuSiraa such à» rheumatism, bladder a_B,A St. iroul, world’. Fair Informa- h^"  ̂under "ri^S^Bze^.T^^elbto, to •WAMXnrEDGOLD PALATE

Mrowon, -and received severe punishment, tlon Bureau has been established atv SSikoA no defence would be make etolrai and Another thing to back Omaha. Neb.. Oet. 20.—1To prevent dealh
last week, met in PkiladelÂU lit a six northeatt corner King and Yonge- aÎJlTLir,n the r.piror court. them up, so be baa made It a rule net '« by .trangnlatlra a mrgleol operation wa* ,
jirmnil flgbt Monday. Gan. bad the better „reets Torontn, In charge of J. A. --- -----—------------------- --------------------- for ’money nnlera he enr« yon, and ^rired ye.rerday to effffl* the removal of
Of the light, but wa. unable to knock Grim J‘lchardwn where Information will be Robbed Fellow Pa.aeo.er vhe. you are cured hvtoetojnm; that yra . goMeW Iflat* D-om the ‘h^t^f Banker

cheerfully furnished. Yrorr,; <rConnor ^» ^eri^ hy^T.^ AuT- », £*K «e^SKi .X'^r-
—. rmirtat’U* THnl . aiieirM thpff «tw-st int&C every m»n wb-> f/Uf^fi Jo atjon wa* a mcrloa* OB6. Wood wa* Lorn

afhe aygr^inite nttfndencf* at the chain- to the* fl#rlre from Jov^ph 8nl- thin war to writ# the doctor «*onfideit|«lfr witii » cleft polate, F of *4-t>r*l yearn !io
nloiifllKip ram < of the F*i*tern leare, m of some ^tlcle* J? ua«§fmr«*rs <,■ th# rn?* ley7 your ea*e Ijefor# hin». He #0W h-i-N worn irht^e of hi* month a golfleu
SteTornSo Ball Ctoh rrmmrU. th- pn*t d#r Mf werc VB tne JTweil ** many booW#to ■ plM*a wWh ^Yslw* palate attached. With
eo i.cn a, cording to official ligure*, leaned train at the time. T7ie rablect Including the owe that .rontalav (tie sham IMilate he wa* aide 10 f.lk dl«
vesterdir wvi 127.4*7 person*, jhe larg •*: . war ou the 14 'dlnlomaa and eeUfflentae. Wtilrely j tlnetlf. On Friday tin» grid r.of became„ he hlri^y ed the rluT Altigether. 73 FOVXD DEAD!* A WAGON. “A*fr«^hhn*nSy Dr. 8. Oototrarg. nnfarierad and ,‘hewboro '«trlranee slip-
t-an-ro^—Indudlr.cdr-nlde-beoder.-ry-,re ri*.- -----— _ , , 5Î* Woodwanl-avenue. Boom B, Detroit. , ni<l down Wood’» throat. A physician wa,
e"' SO (lint (he average att-odan"? during plattmrlile, Oct- 20—Henry Jones of ,nd It will all Immediately be «est unriWeewfnS ln extra 1: ny the device. 8pv-
,1. .... 1,7)0. Which will ern-xir- Washington went to tbe home of ht» wm- 2,1, " . ■ -I r ial 1st» from tbla city were auramrae-l.
Î^Tratiae^lwHb’îhTêieep1^;' ùÆurra, iLt''nlgb"'^.n^w«^»«£|^d uTbt. jn>* WriU"?» perf^dd!"1""1'

of the New York Nationals. wagon nt ms nom.

IN SMITH. MC8TWss&m
Answer, stating

HERE ire only two tailoring establishments in Canada 
who can afford the services of expert tailors.

Only two establishment, in Canada can pay enough 
salagy to expert designers, skilled cutters, and knowing finishers, 
to keep them away from the United States.

One of these establishment, is that of a widely known 
Custom Tailor, and Ih/other is Semi-Ready.

We two—the best Custom Tailoring House m Canada, and 
ourselves—want to make all the clothes m Canada, but as yet 
we can’t do it, by a long süôt

The majority of Canadians wear 
who know not how to make them—w 
make a concave shoulder, nor how to needle-mould cloth so
that it will retain its shape.

They wëârcoats that hump up in tbe back—that bulge 
the left lapel, vests that bunch up every time one fits down, 
trouser» that lose their shape the second time they are

Look, over Semi-Ready-Ask the man to tell you about 
inner workmanship, about needle-moulded doth, and the way 
the clothe* are designed and cut

You’ll then *ee why Semi-Ready suits look well—suit the 
wearer's exgression^ and don’t look provincial.

Glad1 tos how goods even if you don’t buy.

T«° THE REASON ™ ■ i 1

James loss Bave lut a Statement to 
This Effect in Montreal 

Yesterday.

k. ,‘V:
EithvLeogtl»' VictorV for Shield* 

6 & fltemas' Crack-Jesuits 
and Entries.

tN LR88 THAîT
l® V# 1 Dirmnilaa.

M?.ee$n3{mail it fra,. Sram*.
p. • 36 Rant King-street

*

The claim is that smoker, who use 
tbeir judgment will select Grsndae- 
Mensnae Cigars. The reason is that 
Grand**-Manana Cigars are one-third 
cheaper then other cigar», equally “ 
good and there ere none better than

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Dominion Coal Company’s dividend
will in future be 6 per cent, per an
num, the following statement having 
been given out to-night by James Boss 
prior to his departure for New York.

"It to premature," be began, "to 
talk about a dividend, as that Is a 
matter that should be dealt with by 
the Board of Directors, but after con
sultation with leading members I feel 
Justified ln saying that ln order to 
help tbe situation at the present time 
It to the Intention of the company to 
resume the payment ot dividends, snd 
that the dividends will be retroactive, 
that is, the dividend due the first of 
October will be paid also.

'Will that dividend be at a reduced 
rate?”

"Yes, we are compelled to reduce the 
dividend, and ln so doing our share
holders must remember that the divi
dends paid In the past were Hot re
ceived from the earnings of the Coal 
Company, bqt from the rental paid by 
the Steel Company, and now, as the 
lease has been annulled, the Coal Com
pany will depend on Its own earnings 
for the payment of dividend*, and 
that, while the Coal Company’s earn
ing* show about 8 per cent, on the 
stock the directors do net feel that vze 
Should apply it all In dividends.

-Speaking for myself personalty I 
believed that the payment of a five 
per cent, dividend would have been 
better policy. I do not say this be- 

I do not believe the earning»

t’e
made by tailor, 
t know how to

clothes 1 
vho don’-s wanted, i

let 3 certjfleata; GRANDAS 
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pa by mistake from Kug '■ 
evening of Sept. 9. Re- Toronto Lwt Xtfht—Arrived nt
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and Colborneslrrri». a 
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fr to Robrat MdBrtde, 732
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end H. R, H. the Frlnee of Wales

Ibi.y at union kta-
kr afternoon, parrel ran- fj 
k-it mannraript. Vl-asr re
ha Edward Hotri.

A very old Highland WhlsKy. 
A Chieftain's drink fit 

for R,oyalty.
IBM CARDS.

: XCA VATOB -SOI.* 
for cleaning. My »yrsm 

oirot*. 8. W. Mnrrhmcn», 
Victoria-street. Tel Main 
Tel. Park 961.

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO.
Dlatlllepy :

I

, , Oleotauchor, Glon’lvct *font.

Uito 3Sf2j
Time 1.

12 OR TO RENT m master
Maxim

REVIVES pi EECE1 SPIRITto RENT—A VALFABIÆ 
Township of Markham, h 
ork, (.ontstolng 149 acres. 
» number* 7 and 8. In lb* 

Apply to Mrs. Catherin» 
ville.

SUITS PRESSED93
We, Repair. Cïietn» sud î*re<4 Ourmcnl^ 
Hnlt* »|K>na« d nml prewted .W*. overcoat*
^ P“UU T*loph'on»*M.' tZ~Z ■ ■

Merchants' Tal cring & Feptirlng Co-
m YONGE BTRIIINT.

1Will RowAnd Californian Dnncan
Live la a Temple.

Trondra. Oct. 20. -Th, D»‘ly Chronicle’s 
Athens correspondent telegraphs that he 
has Just had an Interview with Mr. Dun
can. on, of the Cebforslana who made 
smti a sensation In I lie ancient Grecian 
rftr. a* narrated In ronr Sunday lrttçr, by 
v, nlkhqt abrat the e.reet, to ane ent Greek

Mr. Dnucen Intend» to build a studio and 
n boitse In ihe form of an ancient temple 

I hill not far from the AeropoUs, on a 
alto presented to him bv ti e government.

He »n>* hi* family has tome to Athens to 
stndv the old Greek spirit, which be be
lieves to be Identical with the modem 
spirit of Haeckel.

To have healthy human feeling In your 
body, he added, yon must wear rational, 
«Impie (Ire**.

The garments which bis family wear were 
mad, ln Allien*, with I ho exception of the 
sandals, which are of Mexican origin. At 
Athens even the Macedonian question fall* 
before the Intense Interest shown to the 
three American. The Romeo*, the. Ath- j 
ral«n Pnm-h. which la entirely written ip 
voroe and Intensely rlerrr, devotes tbe i 
whole of Its last Saturday’» issue to the 
•object.

ORAOB, 387

STORAGE-NEW MAX- 
re y onr game with (he 
tops ny. !» to 13 chore!,- 
licensed frees.ng- 

M’. Harris A Co., ,w* 
rae Male 1881. 1 fg

l FLRNITUBE AND Vi
and single furniture vans 
oldest and mori r»!l»M* 
age and Cartage^ 369 SpA*

I
RinA Up Main 3387
nrwt ie'p?:hoi.e yalit on!cr for 
W'lue» niid T/lqiiorr, Wftgiwf'
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DAN jriTZOJBRAIjDÜ 
111 Qn*an 81. W, * LrediiwUnuor rftor*
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11B d »SY TO LOAN.________________
X HOUSEHOLD GOODS,' \
,ns. horses and wagons. 
Ii.lalroent plan uf lending. I 

mid In small monthly or 
All bii.lnres ir.iiftden- 

hrity Co.. 10 Lawlor Ba ld-

NKD SALARIED I’K'L j

m^r^h*nta« tramafpr*, i
y. irbont aef'urltir: ***f V*T* ■
usine»* In 4.1 principal j
60 Vletogja-street. ed

iYqAN, 4% FFO 
: cltV. farm, btil *

». 79 Vb ioriv=.1

I
; Hate You

Falling» Writ* for proofs #f peim^eni -itfSk of v/vr*i

«30K REMEDY CM..
CAUUUK Id BlvH. a

Cmvü toy To-Day.
B^Jhton Bvar* Eirtrim : Firat race, 6 

fertmiK* Reliance 110, Tf^neos 107, Cham- 1 
plain. Nfehlcan. Alforten 110. Swiorn*

i Has an Income ot Ttemrly #500,000 
a Year.

•m *iv.xu mrfJi-■■a
,i RICORD’S whîch’vin ranunnenp: 
SPECIFIC MrSÆsîlïS:
matter bow long «tending. Two bottles cure 
the worst ce*e. My signet lire tn every 'rot tie 
none other genuine. Thoeo who hare frit<1 
other remedies without avril will not be dlsap- 
polnled In thj*. 81 per bot'Ie. Role agency, 
BCHorncLp’s ftnvo Bronx, ki.w 8t , Touotraa 

RUBBER 00008 FOR SALE.

The crave for “drink” may be re
lieved within ten days, sure. No pre
payment required. Write for particu
lars, Toronto Medicine Company, East 
Rlctunond-street.

>

V'fo
font-:

9. Beynolds,
I:

CAN POSITIVELY MAKE 
MEN SOUND AND STRONG

FR VALUATORS.
Broker* Valuator*

East Toronto. fil
ART. Detroit Specialist Discovers Something

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

Free-Writ* for it ‘inis Very Day.

— PORTRAIT? 
24 King-street4TKR 

Rooms :
W

m
■a

fjRoss and Rand May Have Operated 
Elsewhere—Conductor Howard's

CATIOXAL,

m&9
CAN TAKE CARD OF THEN.

kCondition is Serious-A Detroit specteMst who ham 14 eertiflaMe 
end dlnlomaa from college* and medical 
ixmrd*. haa perfected a aUrtllng method of 
curing the dl^ae# of men In their own 
home, and *o that there may he no dmrht 
In the mind of any man, that he has duo

Y

Henry Howard, the street railway coe- 
dector who was the subject of a murderous 
attack at' the hand* of Bose snd Band, on 
his ear while running Into the Boocevalles 
barns last Thursday, a few minutes after 
midnight, is still confined to bis bed and 
under the doctor's care, 
request for another adjournment of tbe 
trial, as Howard Is to suck » serious cos. 
dltlon that It would be Impossible for hm 
to leave bs bed for *00» days. His head 
Is still giving Mm considerable trouble. 
iHe was severely injured over the heart, 
and the slotted blood which ba* forjned 
there, Is causing some apprehension for bis 
In medate recovery.

The two
ly to be confronted with a nlimber of other 
chargee. The police of Bnffrio and Hamil
ton are busily engaged securing Informa
tion with which to confirm their sus
picions these two are none other thin men 
who have operated to those cities.

; forte bare also been msde, locally to trace 
their prerIon* police records, and It IS be
lieved that Band has had previous courlc- 

Jt Is believed be spent a term la

.KR STAMPS.
mile*-Foresight, Go Between 110, San-- W>s1 End T.M.C.A. Harrier*, 
ton» 196, Wreath of Ivy 105. Valla 104, La | Wpa. End Y.M.C.A. Harrier* Bxera-
Ohapertmc. Myrradale, Ralph Yrang, Gn«- tlv(1 committee wifi meet at 9 p.m. today 

101, Banwell, The Hebrew, Irouls Kraft t„ a|lot the handicap» and make Anal ar- 
~ Lady 94. Delà monte, Arnold K„ : rflneementa for the annual flve-mlle croaa-

coontry race on Saturday ever the regular 
course, starting at 4 p.m.

. —— --------------- :
I, STAMP*. SEALS, 
ritero’ Ribbons. 1®BBEI 

ypew 
, Toronto.

»,
*ten

I
There will Se aewart to. 

Second rare.Ud contractor» F ’ ,% mêle. seUlng—Never Fret
m. little Mlwlon 100, Big Ben 109, Bard ■■
Bnhi* 10#i, Dutch Carter. Evelyn Byrfl, l.C.B.l’.'* Annnal Field Day.
The Ktewardes*. Paul Whaley 105. Sobock- | *t j,;xiubitlon Park next Saturday after- 
Il*h, CardwaUtên 1<<$. Belle Mahone 101, ^ wm tnke idace the weennd an-
gtoto A M 100. Tribes, Miriam W.. Mary "^1 fteld dav .'f the I.C.B.f. Athletic Club, 
"Î-M , r *L. and. as all the members are hard nt work

Third race. The Phoenix Handicap, 11-16 - , for the different events, some rec-
mfles—Incuhatra 115. Irody Joeriyn 1M. ' & , a;ro likely tn be made ‘If not broken). 
Gregor K, ‘166, Witful 196, Tnp Soll So, *„,,owing |< :l' list of the events : 100 yard»,
Lanrallghter 198, Big Ben Alfredo, B”P- i ,,.ndln,, long Jump. 200 yards, running 
dags 102, The Don 1*0, f,llfnln 95. . ’ , mn .*q rarda running hop, s'ep

Fourth rare, handicap. 1% in 1ea—Nitrate ,.?/ (mi*>Pthrowing 12-lb. weight. 220 hur- 
110, Fading light 90, Carat 106. Onr Berate ld A^and five "die bicycle race.
10). Potheen 102. Airtight 101. Ida Riley, die ra friends of the elnb are
Carso. 100, Brief. Irocy Crawford 95. TT„SX?7o ritend ttotrie* for the event» 

Fifth race, i mile and 7(* ynrda-Bonater, tovitod to attei’^-r^ary W. E. J. Smith', 
The Major 108. Old Mike. Mary Moore 105, must Tooth , 0c,; 25,
Virginia Boy M. Black Wolf 00. , «» <* hctore FrldaJ’ VC *

Sixth ra-.-o. s -lllng. 1 mile—(’apt. Cook, ;
, lady Badn<T 110, Floreatan, Worthington*

Sir Lmn^cfot 106, Charles Thompson. Mar- 
Ire ^rlus 10r,, I on<1 Kye>alc 87, Dor-

I
KING CO.—SLATE AND 
ng; <-tat>l!*hed .40 fear». ; 
i cleptwme Main 53.
KIRBY. 539 YONGE-STw

\.Wlri0%i I
1

Y, TBI 
tf-ntrr

np-tc* held tor th# crime are like-

liOTKLS.
I,. TORONTO, CAN-

i chi hIh aW

ils loi g'ntleine*. oe }•. 
r apeeinltj. 10*’> t

the lipov. Tri-
iVpklns. Prop. , j

O’i’KI I

Kf-Hle

WIFE ()ix8Bl> HIS CRIME. 1
They All Lore «Veritas/*

Sporting F>lltor World: Like Old fiub-
•crlber. my famBv and myself were much Football Klalta. *
SSTfS? *" V* rtraa^ sM# run Tbe Lou.ra,atret School loat to JohndtrOe, 
with th<* hound*. We who are not able School yaaterday, by ». to u. 
te follow th<- "black and t.'ins" wtibh go Alpa Foot ball Club wwuld like to ar-
‘‘■tralght ri»* pig< on* ' end are demon* thru rango \ gâm<» u*r Satimlay. tlie I^onea 
thf ‘•standing maize," are much Indebted r-0f,.rrftA Addreo* J Turner, 181 CHnton- 
Jo the klndm *fi of "Verltax" to keep u# [ .
m t°ueh wR/i the two wore or more true 1 ' ... ». ,epertsmeg who mak- merry with the little The Trinity* w<niM like *
red rascal. Constant Header. game of Rugby, the I oeonto Gbmrli BCBoet

, r Cordtnal> preferred. Adirés» L. lie- 
Tne.de,,’. n-n With the Hounds. r>e,ro„l. 142 <'rawrorftotrM- t^,ranM!

The hound* met ,1 tigtlnfon Hotel y ester , Uf Sn*ri«»;W«riran Asrarauee
d*> aftencra, will, a very gw.I turnon; feeflcill team defeated -het. rid ri.all, tbe 
of Toronto’s hunting m-n and a good Mntinfsctgrers Ufe ..f< a’’1' T" *
•prlnkllng of ladl-s. AJroui half past thre. ! well < entqsted gsjne of fttjtlrill ■>» r»«- 
they etartod off at « g<?wd pace running ! day cvcnlbg. Score 1—O. I he wln.i.'r* ifn- 
.tcrew Mr.I Bryco'R farm, thru, <;i< ngr<n c. i c l cp r«* follow*: Hut<4i1#9ne.M Uner*.Movrc, 
®V*r K</re*t Hill and out to ahe Third, j Bead. <'haillon. Brown, fir.«y, Murray, 
wncrc they checked for a few miimfcs. ! Gregg. Carroll, Norrlc.

hriyDov-r.vlcw^;Arcllng back ! TJjflt 1lu. Ontario Rrgby Foolb.iM Vtt 
wHwmi hcmiju. Here ip»? ohacked flga n . . championablp g-imr*. bet***»* the To-Sr ■Ke'l.J ' """ '-•y»1”""’ rt,nW!",,“ rrati.x ^d' na,,,titra. ,ebe,l .1-1 for next
bounds “ 11 hderterito six. The Saturday hr.x liera po*t|ron 1 on aieonat
^^^br.7^h;Æ; WW. 5 l'âraÆ *r * ‘urp,r
fi«>t>- Of fenrirjg during -lie two hours .-in I 3 weakness tn that bodr.
vOrre-quart('t< run. ÉBrfHamHH
th* arof°u‘*' °f mishap convütncd to make 

a'tf»rnoon’a wporf a great mcents.
thfrfv* prexent wore : George W. 

wjjjvlmoro,. M.F.H . Fred Donnf.Jw Doane, 
hT't. r*rr<+trr, M4*«. Jane* and Mire r.ong.
12- D. Klngsmith. M. I’ernber. T. Ambrose 
Wo.ro» T.p I’hslen. W. Ke|ie}-_ Dr.Yrang,
V Mi’teughlra, T. pavlee.
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w management, rank*ien 
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When they rrtnat.itcd D. J. Lynch, iws- 

pended for fife on the "barge of l-uM-ng 
the borra Orslna, Itocreterv Nathahs-ei nn I 
judge Hamilton of the Harl'in race tea,* 
dêctored. to tbeir et»t«wnt of the , use 

vvwsw evidence ba* been addneed to per • ooi?1h* H-rie’n lodge- that they err d Inras^t^g l!yn"il ir ,b7t he to d; , rrieg of
cunency, but eertnln tofloraee* In :Cbl ago,

n«£f'a^'»e" 'gSZii?'* Mt
Obliged to defer to timsd Mmai».

BABBlSTBfi

■v.srsVrag 
Urdus’* ».

Valet Vnder Cooiffrae*.
L-f/r a small quarterly payment I take 

complete charge of your wardrobe More 
than It costs la saved In preferring tbe 
clothe*. Drop *, «rd for p* •tlcular*. 
Fountain 30 Adelaide West. Telephone 
Mato 3074. 847
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SACWlCED ON ALTAR Of IPLOMACV.
- V .r;- WEDNESDAY MORNING4IF

boundary Une In following the sinuosi
ties at the coast could not be expected 
to «tan from ehe opening» of the In
lets, which in many cams were miles 
apart. It was a very ingenious argu
ment of Maater-ln-Ordlnary Hod gins 
that the canola and baye rtiould be 
Considered as land for the purposes of 
the commlaeion, tout the United States 
representatives could hardly toe expect
ed to accept large etrefceh'es of water tn 
lieu of the ten league* provided for 
by the Russian treaty.

IDowieites Healed Not One 
Mingle •Prayer and Antics

r

TO MAKE BRITAIN SOLID WITH UNITED STATESi -
Continued From Pesre 1.

boundary award, whether any of the 
commissioners had dissented from the 
findings and whether as stated two 
of the British commissioners bad given 
reasons for their diseent as reported. 
He also asked tf the Prime Minister 
would not have the correspondence 
leading up to the reference of the 
question to arbitration laid on the 
table of the House at once, quoting 
Sir Wilfrid's speech of March, 1002, In 
which he said the papers were rea/1 y. 
and could be brought down any time, 
only that the negotiations wery pend-

Railway Committee Room 1 
U*ed to Store Them 

for a Time.

DECISION.shores or ports at the heads of the In
lets. I have felt it my duty to ex
press the reasons which led me to the 

1 conclusion to which I have come, tha* 
the answer of the fifth question should 
be In the affirmative, because I am 
constrained to take e view contrary 

Amen!" sobbed tbs host. to that presented on behalf of Great
"What Is it, brother? Hare yon sinned Britain." 

and aie now restoreui” "The considerations urged on behalf
finally the msn an mit ted that he had t » continued Lord Alverstone,

been working in a saloon, but had quit- : thW are in favor of a just QUHHTION-Wh.t is Intended
u*u been «stored.’’ *vontr nf the the point of commencement of the

A long harangue on the evils of saloon* and equitable modification or the tne po 1
came luun. As toe dost, of this, two bo/a treaty, do not, In my opinion, enable .. commences at ln*’
... y-iketi up to the platform and hanaod one to put a different construction upon ANSWER The Une commence» at Wilfrid
over packagt • of clairet». Ihoa aaotuer ,v» treaty." • Cape Muzon. ___ . , formation ha
man, who said that he was a Jew and s ■ Tockeee Atom. QUESTION—What channel tm the the moment/wae e telegram from Mr,
S®62?Sff.Sïïâfc? «STÆ POrt‘end “ IL « Houee I'n «JSS^K

cd thru ta» came gap. tlons No. 2 and 6. The opinion o" ANSWER—Hie Portland Channel telegram Informed him of the effect
il Llulmen* Surrendered question No. 5 Is an exposition deal- passes north of Pears# and Wales of the award, and that It was not un-

uveneer bth-u-hcr taeo .ailed i«r mug» ing with the contention of counsel on i»ittn<j8) and enters the ocean thru anlmous. As to the opposition lead-
aud pieccription». Tbe tlred-loaklu* naxu both side» with this result! “It 1* Tonga# Passage, between Wales and oris request for the correspondence
er wiki earned the meaning child sent vp impossible to resist the conclusion that gltklan Islands. leading up to the treaty being laid on
S tvtile of liniment, and an old woman ,>,« construction of the treaty now 
with crippled hand, sent the salved band Mr fkreat Britain Is a"age. from her wrists. More ’Instrumenta contended for by «TOt rvruam . a, 
and article* of the devil" were called tor after thought, never entertaweooy any 
— long and loud wear they called for—but officer of the British government dur 
the loom had apparently been cleaned up. Ing the lifetime of the maker* or tne 
The child moaned louder than ever. The treaty, and which originated at least 
mother, crooning noitly to It, a-nd rocking m, years after the treaty was signed." 
it iu her anna, looked eagerly at the beazu T'h opinion of Mr. Aylesworth hasedA?S? an SMITTU Of talk, over- n»T yetTeen turned ln. 

ecers Spelcber anncunced that the healing —ov
would begin. He ordered the people tc CAN’T D'K wiix.
epiud In rows. The women were- asked to 
remote their hata Then the fo-ir over
seer# waited from the rear of tne room, 
end, taking each person a little apart, -fui 
po»ed hands upon those of great faith, and 
those ot none, with these magic words:

"111 the name of the Lord Jesus Uiri.t, 
and by the power of thé Holy gplrit, awl 
»< cording to the Word of the Lord God, 
n lio 1» our favuer in Heaven, .linen."

Secrecy end Mystery Characterized First *• Divine Heallno Meef 
ing,” But Nothing Happened—Real Pathos Shown. London, Oct. 20.—Following Is an 

official digest of the Alask* decision:
The decision of the tribunal is mads 

up of answers to the seven questions 
contained in the treaty of 1006, con
stituting the tribunal, as follows:

■V y »:New York, Oct. 20.—The Bun’s report «™t>l*. There were sobs throeut the room.
Overseer dpetcher betted hi* eyes.

"Lord, have mercy on him!” be exclelm-of Dowle'a first meeting, says:
With all the secrecy and mystery 

that might have characterized the Ini
tiation of a Mason, or the consecration 
of a voodoo priest, the first "divine 
healing meeting" of the Zion Restora
tion Host began in one of the small 
rooms In Madison Square Garden yes
terday _ afternoon. It lasted rather 
more than two hours, and nobody was 
healed.

"Wicked indeed Is this sink of ini
quity, for there Is not faith enough to 
cure a single body," was the remark of 
one of the guards as he left the heal' 
In# room at the dose of the meeting.

At the dose of the restoration meet
ing at moon, Elijah III announced that 
"only those whose hearts are nonest, 
whose stomachs are clean and Into

ed. Ottawa, oct 20.—Tb* mtawg 
The Montreal Star $sd * re* 
live in tbs city to-night #nde_,„„ 

t® have tb# Postmaster-Gen era! relax 
his order that Tbs Star peep,, b, ^ 
nlshsd with no mors mall bags until 
they have returned the 1860 bags used 
ln forwarding the opposition campaign 
Mteratur» to Ottawa, it wax repre
sented to EHr William Motoric that 
circulation department of The ■ 
was hampered fW want of mail h 
to such an extent that the attaal

I-
as

:

Labor Man Advises Great Care in 
Making Arty Demands for 

More Money How.

Laurier said the only in- 
had on the subject at.

. \
Organized labor In Canada, and particu

larly in Toronto, la experiencing a period 
of prosperity never before known to pra

ttle table, there was no objection rn vail. The conditions Atainlng among the
QUESTION—What course should the the part of the government to do so, j ranks of their brethern la the United

line take from the point of 'commence- and the pa pers would be brought down state» Is in marked contract. In Toronto
ll-nt to tfja enframe# i’to .Portland Perhaps not "to-morrow, but before tot ill tb* numerous strike* during the
Channel? the end of the geeslon. present yesr and tbs almost ruinous delays

ANSWER—A straight line to the ----------
middle of the entrance of Tongas Pas
sage. ’

was serious for the paper. Whip 
lor took a hand Id tbs negotiation 
some warm words are said to 

and the ;
mestsr-Gensral. Eventually, hog 
tbs speaker of the House gave 
mission for the Railway Committee is 
be used to store the material hi tag 
porsrlly and the bags grill be emptti, 
of their contents there and returned I» 
the Poetofflce Department as fast ss 
possible. At present they ere piled a*

ill.
m

powiod bstwen him

caused to the several principal Industries, 
and the fear that building operations would 

w. T. Jknninge, consulting engineer, be entirely ebeodoned, the demend lor 
riktTrkflmr^gf ft* t. a .a . wh<> has been in the country and ex- labor of all daeeee for tbia time of year
QUDSTTON—To what point on tne amined it from the deck of the gov- was never #o greet. The wage», too, aver-

„ _ v Vnment ohip, "Qundra,” with the age far in exet-»» of anything that obtained
(Canadian Associated Pre«c <****> niT'snd* S tt Stow : il?art* th« sovemmeut surveyors’ ln the memory of the oideet srtleeo. La-

London, Oct. 20—Senator Turnev ln nel, and what cemrse should It follow plane bSore him, In daylight, thru- wllo lt tble time of have had
«ue between IStt.’S? 5S?5i Wf 'SSZ^lVS^Z££+»• 

satisfied with the award. I like Sir Salmon and Bear River» direct to the Ayleeworth, K.C-, were thoroly right In ln tood deœ*ud- Meehanie» In every 
Louis Jette and Mr. Ayleeworth, but 56th parallel of latitude. i their contention, and sympathizedwith "aft hlre Uttls dUHculty keeping eon-
T "armot see why they did not sign j v. them In their being compelled to wit- «upvoyed.

several women P.n.„ ,o w nf ^ I judra QUESTION—In extending the line of ness the sacrifice of the Interests of toopwful outlook, the manufacturers see for
r4-»vrai wome» ctgan to ifnow of done ftf> had we lost, riaa 1 oeen J1'r,,aCanad-i has oocur* din thl* pa*f* tbc future. ^uervonsueas, Wat were they going to f would have given the same verdict, demarcation northward from sold ’-onao,, a# nos oocurne din this case. ,eldir dtscusstog tb*

do? one woman was trembling and arid .,>t» to drat with. The point on the parallel of the 56th de- ----------------------------------- A prominent labor waoer niscussra*
Ucr taiub. np to ber fare. thtoïto be done 1# for the Ameri- gree of north latitude, following the rill I TrVT rtf nffllOlfUl present healthy condlttene of th# Ishor mar-

"’l hat l# nil right, sfrer. Just drop your and ^thef’anndlan surveyor* to crest of the mountains situated parai- I'll I Flip FI \ If IN ket, statcl that aa tiur as he could ascer-
^ïSï- "»"»««■ aald over her tbs ^f„nrk.a.v,. i<n„ ,2f) mH-s between pntaton lei to the coast until Its intersection I ULL 11 A I Ul ULUIUlUll taiu after making a thoro atudyword» that were to perform the miracle mark the MM is; mrrwvmi v, ~r dewre* of longitude tnmg that tne advance to wage» th
and cure a boll on her arm. Olscter to Devils Peak, which to n in tne rnist aegree^ot longituae nrflTflAtlfl nil n n HI II HAIM would average five per cent.The Method of "Heating " defined by the present decision. We do west of Greenwich, eubject to the con- fir \IDflV \ (111D flM Y UflDr tuk,u* *“ *“ tgtoee—those »

Thl* was the foim of JimKndtl.t,' not anticipate trouble. ditlon that If such line should any- Hill fill III K lMl I I iHIl I luc-resaes sud ilhwe who <hd
The lwnds Of tMovmi^rara Ma,M -- •< - where exceed . the distance of ten ULUUIVIV UUIl UIIV I HUI V advance, tea- unionist aahl. lepresented

thw teroptos, then the right ham I was^hu^ A MONTREAL OPINIO*. marine leagues from the ocean, then “““J thousands if dollar», w^ich jvould ______ _
cl <« ihe forehead and the left at the bark ............. ................. the boundary between the British and «° “‘“.. . T______ ! Ottawa. Oct. 20.—I» the Houee thWZ.*iS3tm?tSH&tCWhS'K^ one°Srprottoriy c^tWze^^d ed'byTlfne The Strategic Value of Port Simpson He raUafactlon felt 1. accentuated by m^STths raappesrs-oe of the

rntl.TftePrrTerl$;nowt H.“fu» terme." % the ^a.t.^nd 'dtotalît terafr^ as a TerminU$ i« 2"! t<w* bU1 «i». C.

Then the hmids wwD<nKw<?ed n 6e»uw«l ,a‘d Donald MacMaster, K.C., to-day, nat more than ten marine leagues; mere 1* racing ou<: of the greatest wage Fitzpatrick to his feet with objections S
ebHildcr and rigorcoelv Lh«i i'Î, tuTnlZ ‘'In the meantime what la apparent I» wa# lt the intention and meaning of# Imi crlslaes Stoee the panic of 1S:«. .Mills are to the compulsory voting clausa Vet-
"Amen " The wS^n JriïTIhs Jîi ^ that we have lost our case. The bulk ld entl of 1825 that there L0SI' shutting -town, hands are being cut off Uy ! ^ j;*
a brtto the ÏÏZ ot the American claim, have received ^7 remain In the exclude poe- --------------- -- “r. Æ S^fr*th1 i!î ‘ c^L
wa» »u|>po*#d to be howM in praye/. the adhesion not merely of seeelon of Russia a c^ntinuods fringe _ _ nmalie»t polwlbl? number* ot worïm«? J* ^ 1 ^ ^

Iran representatives, but aj*° fil J or strip of coast on the mainland, not award by the commission of ,Everything todicates a determination <m ^ . -, tohi* and ruuvl
SST&^l^SlSa^SS exceeding ten marine leagues.Inw,dth, Rarmaghunut and Sltklan Islands to «jg J*-

against u*. It is perfectly possible Jg**J**"* ^fiîd th* UBlted states has wholly destroyed «solely to tho abnormal and unreasonable aubsequsotly enlarged on the 1
that the other commissioner» have good y*l flnd sJtendtow tbe OTlT reason for satisfaction that demand* of union men, which were at- hears" in a French speech, ____*•* ^’thf^d ^ on tL Wfr de! Canadian, could have coimotod them- SSfAS? ’SS? ïoï°ï& Mr’

j^eMlraratC«!tin4^eSrity. «g» W‘t Tï', ^ 0T™ ^"y^^^ctira M",« For onTSour during the'aftemori»

There i* no ground for coming to the **5** f 141 under our control, it aeemed as- and tbe workman, eepochdly tbe unsullied, the Houee, in committee, discussed tbi
conclusion that the dissenting arbitra- ^«oct the 141st degr^ 01 longltudo that tbe strategic value of Port 1» uo kmger tlu- master of the situation, composite t>Ul deigned to purify elao
tors if we may call them such, have west of the meridian of Greenwich? A Unionism Is shout to lo»e its power to pro- . Its provUion was a dans»done m ZSfftmS Xffit rea- • Arrawered in the affirmative. ‘StiTSyM^ti i X Ü foe an eilcior to
son. On the other hand, no one who VI. °* ®* traaecontinental railway was of employment., ^ pewUty ^ durfranchlsemefr
knows Lord Alverstone could imagine ; -QUESTION—If the foregoing ques- "«ewed. But now that these other Tor six years. The discussion elicits*
that bad surrendered any right to . ,bouJd b« answered in the negt- Islands, small and insignificant as they ! lnJ tbe states sill hsve'on the^SnutoUn the usual dlvergwic* of views. Mr.
which Canada was entitled. His great tlve.and In tbe event of the summit of are, so far os their Intrinsic value can market I» at present difficult to 'I'-.’toe. Grey and M.r. Haggsrt tavoisl the
k^'ïï? ssjs.'ss.’caira: laœarjKSfisass - » »«• «*»... ss. iu«.îwîv

New» of the deotii of Alexander Mao- 2nuenra»,toScriticl»m^ d* which was to belong to Russia be the Dominion at th# mercy of a foreign unionism lu tbe lulled itistes. a man who ^Sto^coinpm
ting came as a shock to many citizens q ,n crit,clma: measured (1) from the mainland coast nation, are to be controlled by the Unit- the «.Jraltr .of to. Hf. frater °* ,ue0ce OW°1<,d COmprt
yesterday.. Altho having been gradu- **• WMlTHmr’S VIEW. ocyn, strictly •o-ca.Ued, along ed States, the whole argument In favor « *wiLng note to c’snodton craftsmen In oea’l Comped a Maw.

ally declining for tho last two years, Jn regponee to a telegram from The was it the Intention and meaning of ot a 'totioncti rallway on that ground, 'h‘Tttore"l* *vo doul.t the determination of ®|r X^ll<rld-t ^“^Dsrtv^eowne
the end, which occurred within a few world yesterday lUternoon, J. P. Whit- the said convention that where the muet *»» considered as flattened out. American empleyer» of labor who now di- under our "Tftert»rtytovtn»
minute, of noon, was rather unexpécted ney, K.C., at Morrtoburg, wired the -,frt‘nd  ̂ W,thin ”ve ST." }*&?%££,&^’*^”2^1 2» fillTto a %an to vot.

Mating was seized with a slight stroke - The only knowledge regarding the llstore was to be measured (a) from ctgn navies, lt would be necessary to moment the i;nli«l mates workman baa rite##î° «Jh clrc-umatencW,
of peralyato, which was responsible for subject which has come to me is a .the line of the general direction of : fortify Pearw and Woles Island strong- ‘h”n, „b„e Jl"'!' H„l,isnriou. voter could best “
quickening his demise. His immediate gem-rail statement that the decision , tbe mainland coast, or (b) from tbe Hne ly enough to repel the greatest guns thera^»» be u* daorinr ttte fsri^fbst hto todroendenre by staying a— 
kin that survive to mourn hi. loss are 1(1 ln ^vor of the United _ tiAtea. If I separating the watera of the ocean ; possessed by modem menof-war, Tho 5 rat to ST nltSZfZSü! toimi t PMfc- îi '
his son Percy Al-xander and daughter it is disappointing, indeed. Hav- from th* territorial waters of Russia, they be but little more then 25 fast abb-. I am already In possess on of In- m ,|

H ing regard to the high reputation of or fc) trim the head of tbe aforesaid above the sea level, and of no value formation that s number of ,rafts have r- . -TITn of New Bin*
vS- Zi' In fhsritv.n^rlvè l-rd Alverstone, I am not, ready to inlets? commercially, they ttoae became of the had to raff er a fforaaara in revotai large Me Mmnsirsonof WowBrui;

*-Sî ‘or' reasons! ^SdeTTtn^ a^r *hî utmrat strate^ Importons.- Æ^

VanKoughnet. ?!^nV nthL. îh^n"tre*ths 2 t!',m fae<1 68,0 answered In the af- Th# Proper Bonndsry Mme. believe that organized labor la «Irony -n ,nth Day Adventiste ln case an *h
The late Mr. Manning was one of fre tbln» other than_ the merits of the finnatlve. ___ The original line, as marked out by «'*» there to overcome any lomporary , wa, ^Yd on a Haturday.

most widely known men In Toronto. caee “ be «aw^them. VIL the late Dr. G, M. Daweon of the Qeo- . n . - Jabel RoMnsbn deplored ihe P
For two terms he was honored with an pkworth pofülae "QUESTION—What if any exlst,are logu^. Survey, storied from the south-1 « "«”# gar Deseases New, Jeno, of comipttoo end attributed
the occupancy of the Mayor’s choir. A Y LBS WORTH po PILAR. the m<mntalo, referred to as situated fa”frrly point of ZMoes gK Wotes ,i*^n^CT^“n%2^.^raTnlra'.ti ‘he campaign fttnd. He would in*
having previously served as an alder- mt Qct, go.—In view of the firm W**Jtel to the coast, which mountains. ^ T«T careful Just at prra.-iu In It a criminal offence to cojitrlbut*
man. and he was for many years re- Dtiawa ret. in view or tne wben within ten maripe leagues from of Bheme Canal, and from there to the making fresh detnnr.d, for more money, cent towards « campaign fund 
cognized a* one of the largest property an<* dJgtiflea stona aa ptea oy A- 'coast, are declared to form the aummlt of the range* of mountains. The energetic opposition of the employ- he declared emphatically wav the
holders in the city, tbe many valuable Ay^ort^ JCC. on tlte AJaskan tri- ^tmT^dtry? ' lrmtead of this, the line, as agreed on era this year has taught us tost to*/are f* ^ (^ruptton dowl. It was
blocks bold by him Including the Man- bunal ln defence of Canadian Interests, -"rera^moary t by tb# vommlssloner*, starts at Cape not going to flvslp vsrr easily to our -b ' ’ “ .(IL * h, k1ww ,0 Iting Arcade rm King-street, the new ; BarT^m bunal have «elected thTlînoofpeak* ^tLs^îîd ST fa* tbti rends 6t dollar* coating

Manning buildfng at Queen and Ter- to CanLte Tha prtmosi- parting at the head of Portland Canal ^aleL^?Ah^ a ch^2l havrjtic workmen run- ency on election daj. Memter*
■ | t^n r*manatra f*, Chsrie. Mvtophy =ttins, ^n^da? frétai Î»S  ̂ h* "

K.C., of this city, who has communl- ; on thé outer edge of the mountains, tbe weet const to tbe head of Portland mra to think twice before making demand» i,. J„„Xrr voting clavse wagass.r1

ïn,Wpt&Ayan ^rjTh  ̂ ‘'MJMe^the Un. oocur- 1 ’

Canadian commissioner, but by reason high Peaks to Kate’s Needle, from ,«d ln 1675, wham the Cassiar mining Mill I (|[| rflT I «[111 OTIfr ^wn^rhTh were thrown^ ,
• <ri of hi* public speeches, which have ex- Kate's Needle to th* Devil s Thumb, district was opened up. «bips were Will A f f. fl HfW N i] r F *2;l£t RÜ^ÏÏÏLmons being kept In that

. <1/ hibited breadth, courage end knowledge The tribunal stated that.there was not accuntomed to sail up the Rtlklne River VI ILL OLLLUl fl fill! 1)1 ill I '’“‘ï^ ^toto.wtîto committee ws#>d to leave, and did re. He proved to he a j&MMMh vT V« > of public affairs. sufficient evidence owing to the ab- end obtain an entrance for their freight «rasu^ The follow! g comm ÿ
jir^nrhfr n *<m who bad nf iter wen the m- 'Av a eence of & compléta survey, to identify into the Yukon without, paeslmr any ■ thin appointed to <^> i r v<w to

,,f MMilT Deil«riLtory ALL PCTKKIT COMB. the moimtitin» which correspond to custom»' houw. Jo^h HunUr, a »ur- ,, ^Wtmslül 'llulock.
Following rt,r pravre „*Ld .hZrapsfro, JLondon, Oct. âû^Ho». Clifford 8«- ^p W^PfiSSK? 5Td B* F‘ FâCke"tbal1 *ePr8“flI* «W* Mr Fitopat^k,' Mr. FleVbn*^ Mr, Blalr, |

înn'ram. îri'ihtt^od^mdl'dehîî p*ri!'î^d •e’ËÛÊï hï&' sÆfMfënM pSL^STexDrw S'vhnvS rSpwÊtog KOrttoi» hr me two fiDvsrnmsDts. From marked the boundary at the crossing, ♦ & Co. ârtd President Of Sub- KTo^ a** quratlon^by ^r^Borieo=•
aKggmm; (r^dX^r^, pf .rrMlTlSÆ ^ usa-rsâ rnatton ,MiarV Compames. •

"If f«v faith l« rir-ng reongh you will W The award Is substantially in- favor thence thre Whlle^nd TaJvsT Server os- Carase# the Trouble. SU ’ WUllipsi.iBa. hoped to clear off theord'-r <'er_r-
be cured, and If V n -re not cured -i la W/jf/ " ot the United States all along the Une. ™DOS frrujraito and Talya or l^a^oruaaajrea mas rr.u •» morrow, Wednesday, but would *
bfifiiiM»'. y mi fin- /.f ) it Id faith/’ hr eaM. ' Z/mmlll1 \V« it t* truf* have succeeded in estab- y“9koot Paws westerly to a rooun- The * l »i ..........manes wUh a lAotioti to S° lnf<>

A little girl l»-lng nirricd liy a tired faced TW/TtrJ/ i///fnl /f iishimr two nf our main contentions' ^a*n’ Ihdlcated on the map attached arisen out of th# fact that what I» now . rv » on ,«,-.1,1 . „, ai- t>ll of Plctou had an amend- |
mother, mouoed. "How tismt the child - uS^S- «te treaty es 6850 feet, thence to I known as the Portland (Anal Is not the *«ult «*. Marie, Oct. 20.-(«pectol.) *» «f- »e» "t rlCWU “
«*«• -me u IV;^ndarv lln* another mountain. 6800 feet’, and from fcofly of water to which that name was -B. F. Fackenthall arrived In the Soo m*nt <m*r’
w/,îdî7’,r/ï,r^TO  ̂œ ^ But? White fin^gintov'TSf^r ‘Jom thatpoinl in a tomewhet curved lino nrltinaUr givra . Th. *P££loawa# (mm Pa„ tbls afternoon and
-rile, i:"V'rT. f,T ihe miracle» a ulay-etrectv, the Harry Webb build- tentions upon these phases of the case, ntross ttelkad of nîîfm^lî^!?1 vhÜ! "fvl’ties^slnnd atti the mainland now at once took charge of the works ot

hy retiring torth vc'ik,1 neu«*'cnn. 1 cmn*tjtfn« o5srab'ltoma?prOTeriyldtbe John^Kay ^•h'a’way'^m’to’dEPMVe'usVf Canadian outpost on the upper water known as Clarence Strait, but the un- the Consolidated Lake Superior Com-
Krty T ,r3T te2*e ^ the ALL PRACTICAL BratEFIT; for of Chllkoot River In Britlshtiwrltory, fortunate mlstoke of an early surveyor pany In the dual capacity of receiver,

pr,*ra, ‘ would hnvn to .urrcndcr^hïqrc east corner of King and Yonge-shreets, while we get Wales and Pearse Islands, ®nd the mining camps of Porcupine J» r^L^iTuntoriu “ppolbt*d b>r the mortgagees, Speyer &
God wmiidhcul. A tall, oue eyed, rcdfoccd and of the northeast cornea- of King and which the American* have, been In pos- ®”d Glacier Creek In American terri- »■_ watern* le t paraent u and president of the subsidiary
3&*- — — — ^r^ted of Mr. «anting that S S’-Wï ^p5S5 Tï ”T

H¥ t«r.»cs to Otmervato^ intet «ti jori couver to Mount St. Elias" 5teTStofïS.-£7t of departments, about thirty in num-
ÎÆSÏÏVïïUtto by^STtîf Hs TTVyttZ WES&SftSi ^    v—-W ^«**1# for ^ FjirW^Evra ber. who have remained with the com-

prwrilnenre In the, city’s building area principle upon which these Islande are "Canada has been not only spontané oreoamtntc that snip* mtgnt rracni Its pany, which took effect to-day noon,
and its castellated appearance, and he given away. ou* but zealous In defence of British b*“' «** grades leading lo the mqrij- jlr Kackentball will select a new staff,
then promised himself that some day "The mountain boundary line, while H rritory, and has not hesitated to sacri- that no Idea was which probably means that (tome vf
the place would be his, which prom- adopted as contended for by Canada, lice blood and treasure In defence of "'•er entertoJned of constructing a rail- those let go to-day will be re-engaged.
Is* he realized and lived In the house >* drawn so far back that the United the Motherland. She mturt now face W’I rrnm tn«t prune. William Coyne, who has been In charge
for some years, tinte» gets practically all that she has the fact that when Imperial Interest» or _ wark ln'ti. tne rodv or vra*er swar- bfcre< ie among those who suffered by

He was born In Dublin, Ireland, on seriously contended for. Ae to our post- friendships require it, her territory will ■«•*# the promoeiotory on vrhlch Port the order.
■ May 11, 1610. On ha coming to To- tlon on the eubject of the heads of In- b* handed over without the slightest çtinwnn I* situated, from the mam- Mr Fackenthall has promised to 1m-

Wnott KIDNEY TROim,E. pain IN ronto, he hecapi* a ccntnicior on an lets, it apparently received no coneld- hesitation- This marks a most serious land I* very narrow^ and would make s mediately take up the question of re-
extensive scale, hi* works Including the «.ration from the majority of tbe trl- epoch In tbe relations between Canada Y‘ry.PP/‘ oarvor. The divide eeparat- opening the industries tiiat ran be
Normal School, Toronto; the Parti*- bunal.” and the Mother Country." In* lt from the mouth of the River operated profitably, but is ke yet un-
montary Library. Ottawa; several sec- "Hav# you anything to say In regard — Skeen levery narrow »nd ■W'WWinica- able to name any that will be Included,
tlon* of the Welland Canal, and various to the conduct of the by the.repre- YANKEES PLEASED. tlnn n'vht be eaasiy establish’d he- The people of the town are still almost
railway lines In Canada and the United sentatlves of the United States?" ---------- tween the two. a* much In the dark as regard*, their
States. He was an alderman In 18.VÏ, "i have to say that both agent and London, Oct 20.—Senators Lodge *h*l! We Leave the Empire! Industrial fate as ever. Even should 
and In 1873 and again ln l-W, he was counsel 0f the United States acted with and Turner sail for New York tn-mn— A prominent professional man, with some of the industries be reopened,
Mayor. He was a Conservative, but yertect courtesy and In to od Jaith __ - a practical knowledge of the country there Is the possibility that they may
declined parliamentary namlnatlpm He ihruout." TOW ”n 0,6 Star Line steamer In dispute, said last tight: "Why were have to be closed again with ihe sate
had been president of St- Pa’rlck’s "Have you anything to say regarding Cedric. legal authorities selected to settle the of securities that would follow the fall-
Soclety. the Irish Benevolent Po-l»tv, the merits of the case?" Jacob M. Dickenson will start for matter? There were practical m«m ure of the Consolidated people to pay
the National club the Traders Bank, "No.” home Saturday on the American Line who knew exactly the outHn* of the off their 80,066,0H0 loan by Dec. 15.
and th- Toronto Home for incurables, ■■—"—■ steamer Philadelphia- All the Ameri- district in question that might have The hope I» that the negotiation# now
an Institution which he tounfler m ministerial protests. can commissioners and counsel express been selected. It looks to me like a In the hands of Senator DandUrand and
religion he was a member of the Ctiircn • _ ... „ satisfaction at the award. deliberate payment to the Untied Htato* Mr. (,’lerjgue may be successful and an
of England. He was twlce married There I* a general feeling of indigna- Mr. Dickinson said: ‘The decision of the obligation Incurred for th» hold- English syndicate secure control, a* It

The fuvera w ll Tn^“ tlob mrer the decision in the Alaskan should be very gratifying to the Unit- W off of hand* at the time of the 1» believed they would have no lnlen-
row. at 2.30, to St- James cemetery. boundary manifested around town ted States, as Its contention* on the Bo#r war- We might a* well all be tlon other than operating all works con-

”Xf tbe United State* ssited Great main points have been sustained uni,e4 o*1 this continent In on* nation, tinuously and to their fulkcapaclty.
Britain for Ontario it would probably The question of the Portland Canal* Tb* citizen* of Canada knowtfhet their Men are now going Into the woods to

, b* <’«d*d.” remarked a gentleman con- was fairly debatable, and, altho I Property would Increase In value and
has received reports from <41 points ,n nccted with a denominational pobtlca- thought the merits of the controverev tiypy would hare many more advant-
Ontarlo, showing tlmt during »eptem- tion yesterday, and the senttment ex were with the United State» r have **** ,f the «tinfry were Joined to th*
ber there were 2013 deaths from all p-etwri era# but an echo of the common too much confidence In the ’integrity VnlM Stales, but out of pure loyalty
causes: 00 cases of scarlet fever with fading. H„a aWflt - th ,rthun«i to n.îîîsvin tz> Britain they have refused to con-
6 deaths; 240 cases of diphtheria with Rev. Dr. Sutherland characterized the IU justice ftensda «ot ill^.he c^îdd ,lder Any »«paration. T am a Br1tf*h«r
30 deaths: 11 cases whooping cough flrding of the commission as one more with a^y re-^n "flJu ^ the core, but they; slmplr don’t
with 11 deaths; 110 case* of typhoid i.„tnnce of Ihe Mother Country’s stu- n.'douht^in it- *1v« a (,amn fnr ”* *ni1 we might ns
with 36 deaths: 1 rase of measles, and ; p.dlty in dealing with a matter in which wtedW ’ If t^ contro^  ̂h.A w#" make up our rtinds to It. The
140 deaths from consumption. 23-’ colonial Interest was Involved- ■ -T.W*y been best thing we can do Is to form an alll-
deaths from contagious and infectious --------- irit undecided It probably would have anc# with tlie United States end' gri
di «eases. In 1002 there were .24» ever sacrificed. , n.,®_ l™Jtful source of very acute what we can of what Is going. Eng-
death* from these diseases In the ---------- No man who values peace land Is making u* pay for her gross In
month of September, with a total of London, Oct. 20—A Canadian who th* <Tlendly relation* which should competency In South A/ri.-a, a-d -on
1051. _________  ■ ■: ■ ' . ha* hem most Intimately and pron I f, bet wen wtch closely allied and v-m that oth#- nations win alto

nentiy associated with the Alaska ca«.', “‘"dred countries, should, when the clelm thel- ould nr> ""o ”
said: "It Is the hardest blow the Im- f**ling of disappointment has Tire Legal ,Ylew.
perlai Man. has ever received. The part fail to fepoic* *t the fact that George g Holmsted/ K.C.. Registrar
Lord Alverstone filled wa* clearly ttvt this matter has been determined.” nf the High Court, at Osgco"- H«V.
of agent for the British government. It —1----  expressed the genera! view of the legal
will be a shock to the Canadian people PAPER ASKED FOR. profusion, when he said tost we had
to know that notwithstanding all the —--------- entered Into the arbitration with our
profcs«lon of fri«-!!d'«hip and «rmtifty • tlttaws, Oct. 20.—(Specie 1.)—Oh the eyes «xv-n p"d 'he fer» '-l-vi-,- the-,,
the rolemn formnlltle» of the Interna- motion to adjourn R. L. Borden en- en* done over F>» result the better for
floral court, they hav» simply freer quJred If the leader of the govern- all oonremed. There wa# much to he
used for the purpose of handing ovnr ment *had any information to convey said in favor of the argument of th»
Canadian territory to the United States, to the House in regard to the Alaska the United States comm te» loners: th*

-i whom tbe spirit of God had entered" 
would be allowed to attend. There were 
about 200 who apparently Judged them
selves to b* all of thl* and they were 
conducted by Overseer Speteher to the 

After each- man and 
woman in the room had been passed 
upon by one ot the deacoos'or deacon- 
esaes present, the doom were locked 
and—as Is the custom at ell Dowle 
meetings—the newspapers end all con
nected with them were condemned to 
eternal punishment 

“Now, If there are any members of 
the press here—I say If there are any 
reporters in this reom—wlll they be 
honest enough to go out?” said Deacon 
Speteher. One young reporter left- 

"It there are any more sneak thieves 
like him here, I hope they will follow 
his example,’’ commented Deacon 
Spelcher.

A young woman stood up. 
for the papers, but I don’t believe I be
ltings ln that category. Dora your re
mark apply to me. Overseer?" t 

"Is the love of God in your heart, 
sister? Do you want to be honestT’ the 
Deacon asked her.

Tbe answer wa* In the affirmative 
end she was allowed to stay- 

Catch lt.

SIDES WITH THEM.

:t IV.

i

high tn the lobbies of the
Mr. Fielding essayed * trftidem ss 

the situation to-night 
Dr. Sprouts asked how th* govern

ment was going to get over th* dead- - 
lock with the Senate over the railway 
bill. The Finance Minister replied ths« 1 
they would try to break it 

“Will the militia be called inf 
ed Ool- Sam Hughes.

"No," answered Mr. Fielding.
“They sr* watching the mall bags”

Added t* tbls Is tb*

of tus 
us year 

This was 
who received 

ot. This
PROCUDDMOé I* HOD»»"I write *4

i
Gem Chew

All the dishonest reporters being ex- 
pelted ,tbe overseers deemed the air 

more purified, and after a long 0(MH Of Ml Mil mm WAS PEACEFUL
once
and rapid prayer the meeting got down 
to business.

Overseer Spelcher explained that 
Elijah was praying for them elsewhere, 
but that the meeting would be con
ducted by himself, Overser Mason and 
Overseer Piper. He began by an
nouncing that he had been cured ft 
cancer tine years ago, and that he 
had been a physician until he was re
stored to grace by becoming a Zion 
preacher.
smokers and chewers. In the midst 
of the denunciation Overseer Mason 
announced that there were some in 
the audience who were not sincere.

"There’s a man over there who Is 
working bis Jaws, overseer," exclaimed 
Overseer Mason. "He’s not ln earnest. 
He Just came here out of curiosity.”

"Judge not, that we be not Judged," 
some one ln the audience exclaimed. 
The members of the host gasped. 
Would the audacious sinner# spit the 
word of God In their face#?

"Perhaps, brother. It Is Just the 
force of habit" remarked Overseer 
Rpcirev-r. "Some men get so used to 
rfcewlng that they work their mouth* 
In their sleep."

But Overseer Mason insisted that 
miracles could not be worked In the 
presence of scoffers and sightseer*. 
Finally the obnoxious individual was 
singled out. He was a harmless look
ing young man who was Innocently en
joying a hunk of chewing gum. Over
seer Mason gave the youth a personal 
talking to. The 
man surrendered three unchewed piece# 
of gum, likewise th* lump In procès* 
ot being chewed.

Thl# started a general surrender- A 
rosy cheeked, curly haired girl, whose 
presence, to judge from the appear
ances, Indicated that somebody’s bed* 
had been left unmade, also handed 
over a nice sticky piece of gum. Over
seer Spelcher dwelt at length on the 
virtue of these two new m-mtrer» and 
painted in glowing colors their future 
reward.

A prayer
"There Is a tellow there, looking a round, 

Orerso-r,” again Inlcminto* Overseer Ma
son. ”1 think h- niu*f Ire a reporter.’’

The mne who had looked «round was aak-

.'#ri

Extensive H elder of Real Estate 
and Twice Mayor of 

Toronto.
Then he reviled tobacco

/

■ rdshkp

result was tbe young

■

i A

F .1
wa* Ml»*™1. 4

\:

-r‘■

1 V:

MAD.I DMO
■ i

Anthony McMullen, 283 Wellesley* 
street, a laborer, dropped dead 0 -, 
Geddes’ Wharf last night. He tip.’, 
loading stone Into a boat when ba rad* 
denly reeled and fell. Coroner arm , * 
viewed the remains, but deemed «« ■ 

The body wa»

-1

Inqueat unnecessary, 
taken to MoCsbe'a undertaking room».

r rar i »fn *............. .

filW&M
Fi-E-S.BSç’Me:
Ing stolen the property, «"d **,b
r,retiring. Moaon waa alUwwrientjsnb^! 
He was e®ployed at the riotalng estas-
IWhnv-nt as * trimmer.

SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

h

Hi

r?-
THB BACK AND HIPS.t

HE’S ONLY ONE OE 
MANY THOUSANDS

Am IngerseM Ladr’s Remarkable 
Recovery by the lee of Or. 

FMeksr’e Kidney Tablets,
j

UP - AND »At!Do not let any lady who Is suffer
ing the miseries of backache and de
rangement of the kidneys hesitate one 
moment to procuring Dr- Pitchers 
Backache Kidney Tablets. These Tab
lets are the formula of Dr. Zina pitch
er, tbe eminent kidney specialist, and 
have cured hundreds of cue» ot the 
severest type of kidney disease which 
ordinary remedies could not benefit. 
They are small to size, cbouclate coated 
and mild, yet tixrough going In their 
action—Just suited to the requirement* 
of a lady’s delicate organism.

Mrs. W. Wallace, whose home Is 
Boll-street, Ingersoll, Ont-, speaks of 
the benefits slbe derived from the Tab
lets as follows:

"For many years, some ten or twelve, 
I have had a great deal of trouble 
with my back and kidneys, the pain 

' getting into my left hip- I have doctor
ed and doctored and .tried all sorts ot 
kidney remedies, and finally determined 
to try Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets. I got a bottle from A. E. Gay- 
fer, druggist, and must say they have 
done me a great deal of good The 
pain In my back end hip Is gone, the 
kidney Irritation removed, and I sleep 
well now at night I am pleased with 
the Tablets and am glad to recommend 
them.”

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets are 50 rents x bottle, or three tor 
$125, at all druggist* ,or by mall.

The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company. To
ronto-

WHO CAN STAND
DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS 

CURED HIM..

$

Suffered Will* 
Pain In the Beck and Weedy Vttmo 
—Three Hexes ot Dotos KIASSlf 
Fills Drove His Tyonhls Awsr <*» 
Good end All.
St Mary’# Ferry, York County, N.B.,

Oct 20.—(Special.?—Thomas Harris*” 
of this place to one ot the many whs 
can standi up and say, "I did have 
kidney disease but Dodd's Kidney P!8< 
cured me and It bas never come bo* ;

Asked to give the particulars ot his 
case, Mr. Harrison said: "I begs* I» 
suffer from pain In my back, *txmn- 
panted by a lethargy Impossible' J* a 
overcome. 1 went to a doctor who to*» 
me what was the matter with me, bet 
to spite of his treatment I continued t” 
grow worse and began to pars bloody 
urine. ,

"A friend advised m» to try Dodd* 
Kidney Pilla, and; by the time 1 bad 
finished the first box I parsed a rion* 
which Is now to the doctor's poswwto". 
Three boxes cured me completely^*na 
th- trouble has never come bock- 

Bright’s Dis-are lath» mort edvanrea 
Etage of kidney dlys-aae- If you cure 
your kidney* when they first cryJT 9
help you will never have Bright's *"*■ 
ease.

Thomas Harrison

Provincial Death Rate.
Dr, Bryce, Provincial Health Officer,I 1 take out the timber that Is down.

■ \

ALLEGED H GiWAYVEN IN COURT
Robinson end Gsrrle Deny Charge-.

•*T Policeman Wne Drank.

The all.-gr-d hold-up perpetrated on p.c. 
Whiteside» a few minutes after midnight 
y-sterday, on King-street, near Bathurst, 
hy John Robinson, a grocery clerk, 
of Nassau street and Aogwts-avenoe, and. 
Loub (ton-ill. a cutter In the employ of 
Wand» .* tailor on WpaiNim-avenue, wa* 
aired In |h«. Police Offrit ycaterday morn
ing. Whiteside» «wore the .accused 
man ted bis money, with thlratS to us- 
firearms If he did not comply. The two 
young men, however, terry the charge, and 
decl»i;__thc yoHcernau to have been Infovl 
cated Th- <■»*» v/as :-ljouro-d for » w—k 
In -rd-r to. get th<- i-ridrac» of the statlrtn 
iron «hr, 

matte', 
number of

than really tranaplord on the occasion.

1
»

•r corner

“Toronle-'WonilHonvBrnnlferd
Limited.”

Tbe quickest, mot# eon rentra: and up-to- 
date sendee bet were Toronto and Brant
ford la rta the Grand Trunk. Fast expr-t* 
'.rares Toronto at 9 S.m. daily, excetit Wnn 
day, arriylng In Brantford at lfi.Srt a.m. 
l’xprera Icare» Brentford at 1.30 p m. da.ly 
cxrrept Wrindar. errirlng In Toronto at 3 
P.m. For ticket» rail at city tiek-t office, 
rmrlhwest '-ornr-r of King and Yong»- 
sl reefs, or Union Wat leu. ed

dc-

-,

w< y ou duty when the arrest 
It was the ,m|/-salon of a 

nolle» -fin—r»
had jwrbaMr

■ W lift
ytnterdnt tbnt 
IniftoM more:
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>00<X>|the bio store |oqqo<

The Adams Furniture Co.

PUBLIC AMlSEMtNIS.

52
Wlltem c" McIntyr.hrabwaMts^to

Æ.*«n u
m* mort th&a that we <y>n«idor W gw|* î™2 to hav*, 1U. .dns. ^

ter tbelr
payment ot * ik>'«» *in iodic»te w*

sSt-SèShu (SmÎiI They both boo ell ted U 
thVoa^ feeU.* we 

here le one off caution. *■* ee*tteo tie6«1 
* ». ennui

report.
rl%rr5'ib‘eot tovked dtacnstoon on the 

bîVro tec having .nr remexke to 
Ürèr^he peMbemodon for It. adoption, 
end It eu «tried enintotonely.

Theeki Are Tendered.
Mr. O. W Kohoieon then moved “The* 

the thanks at the Kbarehoideraire due end 
urv herebr tendered to the President end 
l'lrci t«e for their efficient services dnrlng
'‘rhis'ws*’seconded' by Mr. Alfred Pld- 
dmgton, end was uneulmoaaly concurred

tIK ME 8 IRE MAUDE 8EK. •H» play-, the thing." « hut
the playhouse, too, bas to b# «oeKtorod In 
the present day dlsplsy ot thsntrlonls, end 
when the now Majratie Vautra «peu Its 
doors, In two weeks' time. Toronto will 
boro one of the me* bnpoelog and beet 
equipped places Of 
Just M present, the workmen are still tn 

eed the Interior is oram-

i HIS III 8

Ceroner’i Jury Declares 1 hat Gaerge 
Knight's Death Waâ an 

Accident,
COUPLED CARS FROM WRONGSIDE

'Fertl-Eightii Annual Meeting Was 
HeM Monday.

A VERY SAÎiSFACTORY- YEAR.
Our Carpet Man’s 

A Grabber !
In Canada.Analyst Not Certain Chattier Stains 

Are Human Blood er Not, 
However.

ittee Room Will 

i Store Them 
r a Time.

fall
med with aoeffoidto*, bnt * taaonl Idea

no had.of what the auditorium will be

m, full arch entrance front
will be ablaze with light, and the lobby 
will be a gutter off mdrrore and eteetrie

s-jrsr-^-2
thru a wtde lobby- Bntraace pi 
tnu gallery wlU be from the street, on 
either aide, and op a wide rirslghtaway 
stair case, leading to the centre at the 
•gods," wolch slope deeply, ",*4
ivuui-U the atagv, with uctimnioiidatlod ter 
bUU. In fact. Malinger email enthusiasti
cally proclaims "every sea* a good sent 
la the whole house, 'the beloooy will scat 
BOO, and also ram well forward, while tte 
ground door will have seats far ovnr ÏBO, 
with per.ect vision for *U. Thera will be 
six la>xe. ou tech side. Tbs auditorium 
is not «V lengthy as wap the eld 1er*to, 
but vt alter Painter bas had full regard, tor 
the acoustic properties. Mr. Talater Is a 
Ueirctt architect who Also drew the plant 
for Mr. UuuH's Ottaww toeatre and. new 
Quebec Auditorium. The Interior dwnraj 
Don Of the theatre will be on a apleaOM 
scale. The dominant tint will be a rich 
empire red with old Ivory and Phwti 
gliding while there U t» lw a lavtih dis
play 15: Incandescent IlgK. Mlteti'dl* Hoi- 

New Evidence. o#ch of i ,'Alcago are utdng the work the
New and startling evidence wee «nine* Morrison Company of Toronto aop- 

then given by Sengt. Wallace, who v^^of^^wk i^ ee.u!
told a e’t®ryK^"f1'n!"A * !ïïV2îht 1 *hkh Will bHf the latest pattern, and the 
lion he end Kennedy had on the nlgnt I «#*1*1# and draperies oonSng from John 
of Oct. 5, when Kennedy lad told him k g,ei Toronto. The curtain and
he had been on the dyke when the , w nitty will come from the Tiffin Wçcmç 
Potter children had seen him, but had vi-o,pany of Ttflln, O. The stage wflllb# 
nniv stored * tew minutes. He also 61 *42 feet, with 15 dreoring-roonis. The 

had bought the chicken bo* office will be on the right head side 
stated that he had lxm»nt ™ ™ g. the mbby. end entrance u> the -La 
tor hie landlady, hoping to aquar* * wm lw rrom the main entrance from ritfier 
little difficulty that had arisen be- Mt Tiber, will be one end peril ana two 
twen them, but afterwards be bad tost m the gro.jud level at tan theatre,
rtia thine tout could not tell where It mal the front part of the upper two flats 2« «Mng tiiat it was Mown in will be divided ^ gat

the willows he had 1“*VLt;flw,t*nthuS tory «slrw*,VTh*re will be plenty of exits 
had fallen on it and crushed It, thus fw ^ mu.[tetu:J A patent alrshtit
causing the blood on hie trousers. „.U| en#nre perfect ventilation.,_____ ,

At this point Mr. LAvlngwton held a The Majestic wfll be form«lly_'h)t*ieJl on 
short Interview with Kennedy. Lpon Mniday evening, Nov. 2, with Mrs. fflsfc., 
resuming the examination he asked In ter wouderlnl HlbHoti Play^MaiT cf Œ^f^ennedy had not tout ^«tractioa^
the blood was caused by his cutting j*e|* ,jwlded- Hrcumatances will ,pro- 
hlmself while shaving, and was onthe u|i|y mrw.t Prof, Obcrnbo »jj{
envelope and not on the shirt. Wal- |,e,j i»u, orchestra, and Arthur O .Velll will 
lace maintained that Kennedy had be ,0nnats<r at the house, with William 

the cause of the Mood nmlth In tb* box office.

•t Taraale Assethm 
Serth at

Dt-jatfJ> rivport Was Adopte* 
grtthosi
Tfflrssldsat

Brantford, Oct 20.—(apecW.HTto- 
day Joseph Kennedy, was committed 
to be tried at the Spring Assises, 1804, 
by Magistrate Woodyate. Interest In 
the case has somewhat lessened, es the 
crowd that assembled at the Police 
Court this morning was considerably 
smaller than on previous occasions. 
Kennedy, of course, was present and 
seemed as Indifferent as ever. He

■aduuia good bargains 1erBnt he’s always on the lookout for 
hi. eu.tomsr—and when maker « jobber or "traveller” 

drops in with “Something Good" ho doesn’t low many mmu. 
tes in siring it np—if it’s right he’s s “grabber” and be grabs 
quick—and ho sends the price benefit yonr way-always-a 
lot of good fortune bw eeme Ms way jnst lately-pslew like 

these tell the story t

sr had k raprat 
to-night endeav

Iat Heelda-Ave.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 20.—The Are bri- j 
gads bed a run this afternoon to the C. P. , 
B. fence Jnst north at Hoetin-erenne. The 
fence took Are from burning harm.

A luge crowd attended a good social 
held la Victoria Church this evening under 
the auspices of the T 
The pastor occupied the chair •*°a the 
program consisted of solos by Miss Mery 
Watson, Wilbur Homer, Mrs. Wetsoo and 
Ur. Whettor; readings by F. Willis and 
Miss Borland, and instrumental solos by 
Miss McBnrnle, Miss Miner, Miss Watson 
and Mtw Scott, After the program, re- 
treehments were served.

Mayor Chisholm has called e special meet- 
lng of the Town Connell for Theredar 
night to deni with the new agreement with 
the Humber Power * Light Co.

At this morning'# Police Coort, WlWam 
Berry wns remanded outil Friday. A boy 
named Brennan and a boy named Brown 
were each lined $1 an a result of a scries of 
scrape out to the Township of Tork. Young 
Brown's mother fleet laid s charge against 
Brennan for assaulting her younger eon, 
and then Brennan charged the larger Brawn 
boy with a tracking him.

Coroner Cotton held an Inquest this even
ing Into the cense of the death at tieorge 
Knight, who wet killed while counting cars 
h> the yards last week. The post mortem 
examination showed that death wee lae-an- 
teneeue end due to « broken neck. Walter 
Wilcox, yirdmaev*, was the principal wit- 
new, and teatifled that if deceased bad 
mode the coupling or had been at Ms right 
ride at the ce» the accident could not have
h‘l'/'b#lJorr returned a verdict at accidentel 
death.

seconded by Mr. ft B. Storing,
Its fwty-rigbth annual general meeting 

4 me Mol sons Bank wns held to the Board
■MB oi that inetitntlcn at t e’eleck Men- 

afternoon, to Montreal. The Prvridrat, 
W. Motson Maopberaon, occupied the

®* “«f people be fln- 
bag» until 

the 1850 beg, wd 
• °PposHion campaign 
^nw»i It was repro

chât the

Mr People's Society. >were :and among those present 
ujjii- 8. H. Ewing, Vlee-Preeldent; J. P- 
deghorn, W. C. McIntyre,

Alfred PMdlngioa, D. McNeughr

watched the witnesses very closely, 
especially flergt Wallace and Prof. 
Bills. He received his committal 
without flinching s muscle,

Ed- Glenn, as employe of Hunt and 
Colter, was Bret called, and repeated 
his story concerning the attitude of 
Kennedy when he retired the evening 
of the murder at the eta Mes of Hunt 
and Cool tor.

$1.00, tdt Wisefi»»»*»********'*»
Tttnent at n,. staff J 
for want at mall K.r,.jp 
ent that the situation^ 
the paper. WMp Tay. e 
In tbs negotiations, and 
>rda are said to h*« 

him and tbjs Peat.
KViotually, hog 

the House gawe 
Railway Committee to

JOB Heavy AAtoWsot Art Bqaama, 
In til stsea tram Bx8 yards up to 
4x6 yards — goods worth regular
ly $1.10 par eqrare yard - wefg 
dear them eot for, per 75
TVfd « « # a at a-am ••##** esffeS rise,
Or a Sag Square would
coat you............-...........-
(SO yards Flos BagHsh --------
tier Carpoto. with borders to 
moidw-wo have a good line at 
Sriterns eultnhl# for drain,- 
wane, ha» er atolrs-rsgs- 1 A 5 
Ur $1» per yard, tee............ *
24 Armlnstfr Bogs, rise 27 x 54 
Inches - fringed mds-regn- U
kur $2,75, tet ##-####•«»#•’ $*#•

Jj^Chsrlee Bpregge. O. W. Robinson,

SS in jra

E"S“ir?rS5.xr£!
Diunead *Bd Charles Btfagge to gg „„„ ^ that the officers of the

Bank here this year done really excep
tional work, Inasmuch as It has !>evn a 
trying year, and several new branche* here

15 Tinsel Tepeatry Thble Car 
•xi slss—good pMtoras sad mtr 
ortafi •* iMfiiJir $o-<X),in. 190

tws # # si# raw#* •> #*,s*ra

6.75 (0 Oriorsd Bed 0"Mt* to Mae •»« 
white sad red ead white - to# 
double bed stos-evgnUr f og
fl.76, for MSSiriCiiS* ffiSSil,1*4"

: "•

.V

mid for Wm **-eperisl .39

900 yards aoindi DsuMe-Bmder 
Barit OWtntas - ragulsr 8» 33
per yard—for

the material to tsar* tieorge
set as it ffffgri* ffffSff-ffSff/ •#*#6 bags will be emptied

ggPOBT OF DIBBCT0B8.
' , ______ u, T._„ mu^ 1 iie'eu 'opened, causing additional work.”Tbs 0««»| ft'ragarHr. Jeaira HMoh, Thl, yict-Frerid.nt-' After what the Pre- 
Ifean reed tkesasoal report at the utree- (|(knt kl< ,iMed, there Is really verv Ut- 
lera, S» fdj—s^ ntreetar* hare olensnra tie to he wild by the Directors I thank you î2TtoSî4uhth very sincerely for the kln-1 vote, end 1
■ prwemlag..thtav theJorty-Hghth ranuai ^ ,th,t the President and all the 
------ - wowing the resort eg the Bases t9k, M ^ interest In the sf-

0 there sod returned ta 
Department (hat as ywent they are piled 
bbiee of the 
essayed a criticism e*
-night.

VISIT TUB MODEL HOUSB.
Icvnyftpott, w>nAingeotem- IMWdOie *» irmvn imrren f»» »'" ■»

^ f eed,ns P fair* r»f th* liwtiiuttou «a If t*er w«-« deal-
!.. r.nrarfttin* lug with ttiHr own ortrat* 1 am

HriL^to’the yen/. One humfred'and flfty <*n «peek iy fgtiww^llroetors. ^|ti« 
thousand dollars has been transferred to we shall do our doty In the future se 
the Reserve Fund, sad $36.006.27 expended the past, 
la branch buildings, leaving st credit at -We hare et the Bank a very modest 
Freit end Lora Account $25,766.91. i ('.nierai Khnager. He dora not think that

Tke Reserve Food I* now $2,720,778, hav- ! jm has done any more than bis duty, sad 
rig grown from $2,250,«00 balance lut t,0 <]ee« not think that thorv- nod-r him 
year, by addition at $150,000 from profits have done any more than their doty. We 

$330.778 from the premium# raid on think they hare done their In;, eo well 
__ stock ilemie <t 13th May last. $500,000. t1l— ar, milled to thanks, awl 1
at ISO), now bring paid np by Instalmento, h0T, pleasure In asking ihe Share

During theyear hronchca h»ve toeenopen- [MI , vote of tonnku to the
ed at Fraukfnrd, Hlgbgeie and St. Mary a, (j,.n,rei Manager, OWcf Inspe-t. r, the Man-
•'!,!?v0r',rr,'> -,~. ,h- TW,~.,«w ,.~A agere awl all the officers conm;rad with With deep regret the gtrçctor* record |l)lv I1e4lk They have til done thrir duty. 
Ae desth of Mr. **? jWho had ,M(k otKr tbe put year. I do not

nsefnl and bonnred member of the t|daj wa h,ve t„i one aérions nmi-
W-I..I ' rlxirA to 811 tta vul, Pla'"t a>iovit anyone In this Bank. ThereVriBtjre bas bean call« to nil tbe ac-, {J ^ no complaint of rntgRo»-
IS. branches. Including Monterai, have. -I'«t of -nveort whlit, tot great thhto
Sw^of M® M tSS ;

— %trvUe, move
PreridenL I It now,”

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED,
City Hell Square.

how the govura- 
to get over the dead- 

e°ato over the railway 
ce Minister replied that 
to break it. 

itia be called tnl"

.

Mr. Fielding, 
tog the mail bag»."

North Toroeto.Î
POLITICAL NOTES.

Mayor Fhrber presided ever a meeting of 
the Town Connell, held lut night. Conn- 
dllor A. J. Brewn was prwent and re
ceived the congratidationa of his brothcr- 

■ ■■ mombera on hie recovers from a severe 111-
The romantic success, "The Pride of Jen- trees. Bx Councillor BrSvelow asked that 

nlco," Is the attraction at the Opted next „ bridge be conulructcil st A lut on Mer- 
k The nlav Itself needs ne lirais». It ton-street, but the members thought they

..... for ncariv a year in Nev tork, when oonld not misnme responsibility for such
iTMlured there, with Jamea K. Haekctt sg works. The chairman of the Works Com-
tbc Star- The wccnui'y to ell new and els- nrtttce promised, however, to era the lane »ra«t T
berate, and Js a ixuwplete rep.'O-lnct. m of entrance end make a report later. 3, J. «-«men WM-S —vi«i nut early yes-the «irinal art ued In the metrwJodtan (lut.hote wrote a.kfng the* nttontlra, be Tha trama won
run. The company to beaded by Edward paid to the dilapidated state î^ihe rear of 108 De Uraari-süeet. The
R Mawuon. w“io wfll play the pert crest- fWevwtje ridewalk, and tho Commlerion- in the roarS by Mr. Hackett: ' “AWr^Vli. ^ ^

Under the auapicra at the Women Tench- Commissioner bed ^ fÿiîlriS*^oSj^r^ti^tùnro*treti,
,.r< Awoeifltloii -of Toronto Pr-V. Al^xan n#e of one of the Ton»to street sjreoper* Mr wui^n

U^r^in^tVS^o^rvaJry^ SboeVr'^'1' 'ThîT£sa a l«ra attradtitc, at the
“•fe ^aîToŒ "* ^A.^Arnot*pnraented a. .nsufflriently rign- ^„^^, mW^dln »t. C««-e^
on Oct. 26, at e 0 août. M mltl0|1 te , water main on JtoJUri* fltorch lut night, Fritow1»$

Street, but caked the Council to undertake „„ «"tertotomrai w**
the work on the Initiative P*1?- .T6* The Royal Canadian Btory** ^îJi1
quest was accompanied by a lritcr from bol(l y,, ftnt racial event Ji
t Htil. **Â**torgeUittîmd- r, oamey, M.L.A, vm. » ». <*,

A. j Brown the petition was referred to ywrierday Speaking of the cnmpahr»
^»Wto^t*K%«raofj «ggr-STHOTHé. ^'^Ma^ooe of th. mratin^

fl? i,1 Er Sr iT-ti^^f se to-

Th* imparlnt«vlent of M5”Tt,hF1^ln|V ' I^Uh üerrard-etwet I# still without » tbeut never In the history oC poiMc» **
Cemriery’ asked toarap for-he supply uemrdtotwsri ,e atiu ^rio ^ there more brtereti din-

âSSrsft“ïS àriïïaiïsrBviï
t» to report on. . . uses, but there sre <4her breslra Out have j th, moet remote parts, are highly

The FngtoraS report forth# month of nrt yet been located He «Totted, raid, judging by appearances,
laiSm^hhowwhMOaom k«nra« ^ ever, to here everything In good ritope to- torffe poll which will

îh^gjdJto^fratoS; Victor Hartnett to m^n, .rrantiH rive.

n*Â*hralth**briaw f^mVuAdcr the direr- “wW.^he. the .wutract. and adAreeted
.1— at the Board of Health, wne pot thru to begnf wl#ksto-critrow. room, ead ell who oftended eeemao to

tor th. ** ‘nflWnCed bT-^ ^ ^ y

use of tKe Coimril t'bamhcrfcT mratinra. , „tmidttee to charge have ep*redno»ff«« Melzer Avery, M.p., BhArtkVt take, 
bnt this -as totoried^ JT2e ^ to nake this one at the beet offrir» <ri the ^ member for Addington, wee
water to flood * »-a»on. . _____ 34g rhll. nominated at the Frontenac Conserva-
Sidération and wa» granted. Mvyjtre* ^Sfivraagiritood- tlv* Aenoctotlon yeeterdey afternoon.

nSX la 1»L îf^the eSLlanceuntilnnra Dr, Edwards w«« Ü)* other nominee, 
Newmarket Oet. 20.—topcclsl.)—1The , lurretam at the present rata. It will be- y,, vote being 67 to 77. H» A. Calvin,mating* "f 'the D-cdnlon Al^ce advci- .„me neceaeary to toe nwfntwejo meke Mp refused to Allow hto name to

(he“Mm ♦•£?^ ,o to vote- ___and In ..................... the^etonr meeting of fl.^1 It toc«nbentoponto«e «0 and j connection with the by-electlen
!^Ï7.rw “ T T. «. i","toMLrt 2 SS^i^îÛdlng. for Muskoka nonrln.tione ware held at
tended*sud the reports iff the varions d*-. ( *'V iT I nrâe Î7 at Backwater, attend- the court house yesterday- Arthur A.
rutrtnwnfs »f I he ^ton were very satis- ^^^fuoerti of his late brother-in-law. Mahaffy of Bracebridg» wa. nominal-
factory, and the P«oers read went Instruct- ym,n. ed aa the Conservative candidate by
Ire. The w'?ton Hand fff Hepe *« Jh*, M,„ (>ertr1i« Mark’s of Oalvrr i*Tï!tŸ J. ?. Humphries of Braeebridgft «id
banner given by Mrs. Neti ltortm^for^the |Dg 6er ,w„to, Mrs. H. C. Moore et si )K.ron4^d by George Yearly, ex-reeve
^inbTthr c,H*l'rh!md1nve,en>« pmtoiwhit» *> ”?"[, arii~e boys have ot thaTowmthlp at Maoauliy, and Ur.
2ddmw t%.-h.ve»k.y Iff the eventogwse 1 ioolbaîîriab. The of- J. W. Hart of Hunteville, the Reform
toe iTr. Mr Srilee of Toronto Tnuctlon. I£Sriiy, prarident: P. candidate, wa. nominated by William
He spoke of the evftoof A îbSw eraretory-trenrarer, and A Moore, Naarotth, reeve of the Township ot
arid tbe license eretem was nbo'on ev»!^ Macaulay, and seconded by Mr. Don-
R“brt‘fraWve£ sî^we ïot from ÎTwe'toS | The VoungJM tfe^ tram^von fteto eM HeGexw, barrister of HuntwrUle. * 
to’ Lv iWO ^rh ch he considered very poor the Bast Trttmtoa «Sraîf mrtSi'’wlU be A poll was duly demanded, end tbe 
Mnr lL tcmpcrsnccproptowcre u,;or»of4 “ proceeding, cloaed. The nomination
too mtKb tied to party poil1 tç». wh<g th* I'2î.î? «?<mv^lar on the HMetera Din- passed off very quietly, not more then îÿayïMK? tiJnU1*ofX Sd‘~- Œ K pra^t, The,» were
rlrt prinririe^^ora rai^lf thra«peetod hern tofuldeted and me* money put DO add«rira. made, 
towln At I-nth afternoon and evening we- fn Hrcolatlon. 111 — „
mens M1*a Hon sell of New York rang aoira -------------— At s meeting (Of the Meaford Town
with racrilent «presMcxi. Tho the attra- ... vnreg «3(45, Council a resolution wa# carried re
dance In tbe errafng was emsll. the Inter- I WtCb ftOlto. commending the nppolntmeot of C. W.
cl manifested to the work was good. p*. tea rtrabev Hartman of Clariotourg a» Benifer In

Norik Toronto. v ' ' ’ ^1 «- BwMl.K .k.p., ^ late Dr. Lander*,n.

(•aArto^^*h<*pTt^^^ri«v1lle, wastomnd Duluth, Minn., oit. 20^-Davld D, Me
in the creek at Mount Picorant Cemetery _ lumbar firm of Betas *
™ ont o7 tra 1watra, whîch Tas” not deep, McDonald, wa# today indicted by »• 
hr C. Trcdgett, and was rant home. #»a,ral grand Jury for cutting and re-

* Lh:,w^r.tRr‘j  ̂ ‘r:^x,ov^
h^* York Mille, end en address debrar- ment tend# wl»0Ut n<^b

,y Rev. Canon Bwcney. The body will timber, which wao cut on 
tone to «ration today also. shore of Lake Superior, in Mlimeaoto,

was part of a large contract for long 
Markham. white pine tor use In warship con

Th, estate of the late John Sewell ,»r., «ruction in England. It wa# *mPP«
Of Markham Townst.ir.wlio died July 18, on the i»ke# to Quetow and tiiencato 
nmminted to oe-er $ti0,W\ snd Inclndee En-llsh shipyard». The government 
4r..7(ï) iff mortgage nv.neyi, 1-tiOO to real del£-nds Day for 148 trees of a total 
eiiate and $11.000 cash. The creenfors demanos pay ivr e _leg4jeii
nr, John and David Sewell of Markham value of $3146. Mr. MWonaia piau 
Townahl". The Widow, who live» to Box not guilty. He ^2rht
Grove Village, wlH rrariv, an annuity of ed cltlxen of Dulu», and It 1» thought 
$21*. a year and the nee of tbe homeriead that If he took any government pine It 

ng her life; $10;*® win go to John wa, thru ml «take.
Beweti, Box drove, 0 am; $1»,830 to David -------------- --
Peweii of the «on» place. * ran, and $10.- 1 
oi/.l to each of the four daughters, namely,
to Marie M Hoover of Mnrkham; Fanny „ _ , , „ v
Whaley. F.gHnton 1 Marthn Ntrongman, Oin- Montreal, Out. 30. (Special.)—rH. V- 
boro; Rumnna Irik*. Markham. ; Meredith has received the well-deserved

' --------- : promotion to the assistant general
Lwiowvllle. managership of the Bank of Montreal.

The many friends of Mrs. M. Hemtng- retaining the title of manager of the 
wajv who has been eonjnçd to bed fie Montreal branch, while C. Dean be- 
nrarir a week with Inflnraaa will he rymie, tlMistent manager of the Mont- 
ramî^ring® i “ raridlf re,! brancb| and W. A. Bog general

Accountant, ,

1

A correspondent writes The World 
as follow»; How will tbe complexion

1*0# nr housb 1
20.—m the House thlftl 
ippearaooe off the Charts 
t brought Hon. Charieff l 
Us feet with objection* $ 
jry voting clauae- Vot- 1 
liege, and he could nota 
should be compelled to 1

r BL John and Iberville 
r.” to a loud voice, and % 
-larged on the "hear, g 
ich speech. 3
would not compel.

h.m Townwhiu.
William Norman: le erecting extenrive of the Toronto City Council of 1904 

buildings for an up-to-date plgfsry «■ hi» agect^the etoctlcoe for tbe Boose of 
property. . nonflueed the Commooe, which am expected to follow

Lssvr ss. szsztz

»hed. • Liberal nomination for Weat Toronto.
Tide will be a dhrappointmont to the 
party. The only division the Liberal» 
hope to win to the south. There to » 
boom on for T, C- Robinette for thto 
fighting chance- But many Liberal# 
think there are stronger men Affili
able. Peter Ryan Is a favorite of the 
old guard. J. J. Word, obatimaa of 
the Civic Reception Committee, to the 
choice of the young* man and tbe 
labor Internet*. The dtvtoion to* *ew 
strip, untried, but strong la the labor 
voting power. Other Liberal preepew 
tlv# candMatee are Aid. Borne, Aid. 
Oliver and W. B. Roger» Orarge An
derson to In distinct disfavor.

a'«IHMT Irsaid that was 
on the shirt. After still further cross- 
examination Dr. Aehton was called, 
but funrlahed nothing new.

fiwre It te Bdooft 
afternoon session. Dr., 75111s 

called. Upon

Ar dn 
been a 
Board

At »e
wne the first witness 
being asked If he could ascertain 
whether these stains were blood stains 
or not he replied that one "tain show
ed ample proof of btood. vrhile the 
other In hto opinion wa# blood. There 
were several other stains, but he was 
unable to ascertain what they were. 
He then described hto testa, which 
were of a mlscoscopic nature. In two 

it was blood, but

LtO.

r during the afternoon 
->mmittf, discussed the 
designed to purity also- . 
: provision was, a cloua* 
(M.aory for an elector to 
tiry of disfranchisement 
The discussion ellctted 

rgenee of vleave Mr.
Heggart favo.ai t’ba. 

liter urging that In cue 
as not eatiafled with 
:e he might depotit a 
ihe Prime Minister and 
uce opposed compulsory

, Ont„ n
General Statement of the Affaire of the Maisons Bank.

L1ABIL1TTE*.
80th September. 190ft

cases he was sure 
could not say definitely whether It was 
human blood or not.

Dr. Ellis also elated that he had 
examinations, and

$ 2.806,420 » The Boyei Templar» of Temperance an- 
thëlr annual con --rt ag»l:i this 

year, for Messer Hell, on Thnntiny «til
ing Oct. 20. They bave raaiirrd good ar- 
tl»l«. They have set the price at 1*f- ™- 
served all over the hell. The plan open# 
Saturday nvjrnlnf at 9 » clock.

Sir Henry Irvin* end the members of hto 
company have arrived to

ÇBjltal. P114 °P .......................... ... ...................Reserve Fund ............... ................... .............
Rebate en note» rtlraouffted ............................
Prod I and lew» ncionnt ..................... .f#th dividend for Vi year at » per cent- per 
Dividend» unclaimed ...................... ...
lnlerett. exchange, etc,, reserved...................
Note* In circulation ....... ................... ..............
Balance due to Dominion Government ......
Balance due to l'rorlnrlal Governments... .
Di petit» not hearing Interest .........................
Deposit» bearing Interest ................................
Deposit* by foreign hanks .......................... ...
Due to other bank» In Canada ................... ..
Dm- to Rgenfs In United Kingdom 
Other liabilities ..............

V.$ 2,7M.7TOflO 
WJW 00

ï' ’gæs:: -Hi
2,$St?4S

.. 332.372 83 _
:: *f.Jgg

r.oonee
made chemical __
thought that he stain# were recent, 

to, anywhere from a day to a
3annnm that

2,049.916 87
At the conclusion of Dr. Bills' testi

mony, the case wa# briefly summed up 
by Mr- Wilkes, who submitted that 
enough evidence had been given to 
commit the prisoner for trial. He was 
followed at some length by Mr. Liv
ingston, who covered the case.

Kennedy, upon being asked if he 
had anything to »ay, replied that be 
had -nothing. .

The magistrate then summed >up the 
and concluded by Bending the

Y.VA'.Y.YeV. \ ■
1’lliealrlcnl 

New York.ora pet a Mss. j , .■ 
aiurier eubmiued that 
m of party government 
best for Canada, It was 
ipeD a mau to vote who 
?d with his own party, 
believe in the- other 
Lch clrcum»tancez, the 
oter could - beat aeeert 
e by staying away from

rt.
MISS Jessie Mtilward will be teen at the 

I*rlnjrrra next week In a new play by B. 
C. Carton. Bbe «U1 be seen as A youngziiïjzva:;b35wTw«ter d

man. Hhe derides to g«t « divorce *»d 
efface all mema-y of her tmple.-uant experi- 
i-uee, thus l.eglnrtng life wkti * «to™ 6*t*' 
lint in the divorce court (*e meets toe hw- 
l-itod of the woman with whom her lms-
WLTy »'mutual ™
In lore with each other. _ Intending ro»- 
I'bo,turns enene when the etoplog ceup.e 
return ,to plead forglvenera.

21,187,140 96
I

$28,996.477 2$
X case,

prisoner up for trial. I
AMET8.

. a Hardship.
>nxof New Brunswick 
tat 4x»mpu!»ory voting
i hardship on the 8cv- j 
itlsts in case an election 
laturday.
m deplored the preva- >: 
Ion and attrit/uted it to | 
und. He would make 
ffence to contribute a 
campefgn fund Note 

.hattoally Wo* the time 
It was th#

IN COlhTü Of JUSTICE,.*'?lSMSS
Dominion note» 3$ 1,Hoe.873 79

124.000 00 
M2.474 17 
202.517 21 
580.501 13 
380.001 99 
323.244 71 

2.407.2OO 15 
. 1,898.000 06

Another See Injonction Dissolved— 
Conner end Bowman Osie,

Deposit with the Dominion Government to seer re note
drniletlon ................................................... .............

Note» <ff anil cheques on other hank» ............................
Due from other banka In Canada ...............................
Da# team tore!go agents ...........
Dae from ag'ttts In United Kingdom -•••-■ ■■ ■■ 
Dominion and I'nrrlnrial Government Securities. 
Municipal, railway, public and other «entitle»
Call and abort loans on bonds and stocks.............

Miss Kate Barry, who by long odds to 
the best eccentric comedienne to b# seen 
In Toronto In many n dny. will appear with

nfleynoon. The mntlnee will begin prompt
ly at 2.15. _____

Justice Meredith yesterday dissolved the 
Injunction obtained by Jam## Coomee, M.L. 
A., and C. B. Bowmen, M.L.A., against the 
Algotna Central and Hudson Bay Hallway 
Company to prevent Bpeycr A Oo. of Phila
delphia taking pos»e»don of the road un
der thrir mortgage. Tbe liberal members 
bare a Judgment .against tbe road for over 
$400,000. due then» on construction a-roimt 
and filed a lien tor the amount. The de
fendant» undertook to bring ou the action 
for trial at the present non-jury altfalto». 
and the motion may then lie renewed. £aa 
ami) oi the day will be allowed only to 
the détendant» In esse they succeed st the 
trial.

\
lfewm»rket. 9

$ 8,868,988 20
.. 17,753.376 2B 

92,097 87‘KS
::

Bill* dUrminterf fln#l rtirrmt .####..,....
Bide dtip Tp*flmntPd Iomw prorldM for)........
Kpn! p»fitp othpr then J»nnk preml»p* ................
Siortffiitfpîs on reel noia hy tho Bunk........
B#ok prpml*#* st hp«d office and hranrbes< 
Otbp-

DIED IN FAB AWAY INDIA. 1-m down-
knew of to w?* t<v>s- 

comlng lato n conetita- | 
Moral»-ra dll ft 

a ppeal ■
Mrs. J. H. Hserasri 1er» Uewa Her 

Life for the Mamtar.n day, ■ 
e and he wou|d 
it r
ry voting clause wne I 
eleton ot the M« adopt- |

ite loeleto. ; "=
■ad a message from the | 
n« that thp chamber 
in of their amendment»
111. which were thrown 
one, being kept In that 
■Mowing committee w« 
o confer with the »*n- 
ject and, endeavor I®

Sir wrtllam Mttlock,
Mr Fielding. Mr. Blair, 
nd Mr. Barker, 
i by Mr. Borden.
said the govemmenc 

iff the order paper to- , 
.day, but would «un*
>tioh to go Into supply. 
I’ictou had an amend-

18.824.586 03 !Rev. Dr. MeKey, secretary of tbe Prra- 
byterian Foreign Mission*, received yester
day Intimation of the death st Mhow, In
dia, thru th# plague, of Mrs. J. H, Har
court, .r. a. she is better known In Te
mpt». Kdlth Blain.

In November of lent year Mira Blato left 
to t»k« up mission work In Central India, 
the was married not long after her arrival 
to 1. H. Harcourt, who to connected with 
in educational toatltntion there.

News of her death will canse deep regret 
large circle of triends, both In 
and at Blackheath, Where her

$26,963,477 23

PROFIT AND LONS AOOOÜNT.
Balance at credit of Profit and Cos» account on 30th Sep-
Bet'profinl f»r 'be'year after' d'ed’iiril'ogexprnaeséf manage- 

m+rt. rpHprvailf'n for intoron* urcrvon on poponn\ ex- 
fbflng*‘. find provl*l#m for bad and doubtfnl <M>t9.

Wasted te Commit Thera.

as ordered at the salt at 
case waa atrickcu 
torney
aides, and an 
the matter slue die.

Refn—d the Itejnnctloa.

r$ 26,906 30

toe-rof, dKrS. . . . . . . ten Off the list, but an at-
apiiearcd later to represent both 

1 order wss made adjpnruing

*436.062 24 
8 466.967 64

!

ainonjf a 
this fifty 
parent» lire.

S* SiH‘5di|

Union but Justice Meredith refused to 
grant the order. The motion may be re
newed on preoentatton of iurtner mater.nl.

Township May Bn lid School.
Injunction brought against the Township 

of Kdlee by J. Scott, wjo twught :o pr 
the erc-tion of a school »n the ground 
the petition for the building was not »u.- 
tlrientlr signed. Chief Justice Fnbon- bridgeX w”o tried the action at btriiriord 
yesterday, bauded out his derision, dlamrio 
JS toe e»« with costs. He stated that

THE I'RFKIDFNTB ADDRFSB. Mr. W. M. Ramsay seconded the motion, ‘jj* l^*|”t'ï milant’, *^"os^‘luSdla-J> ’ had
The ÎT-S d™. th. n Itil • « hi, h was carried unaiUmo.isly ! tigned the petition, and that there were
The ïïuw îf' the. Bank car- he General «««aer-;^Aa ! ïamdc«t signatures. -M-phJ

rtea with ;a ihe a.tirnnrc of prosperity for natch for yonr kindly nlltaloi 1" ", Klee trie Company Loses,
the pa», , .-ar. iV, have he. n enabled to the Vb-e-iyraldent lui* ralft w# hare only | 0>)rr yfn,erfi«y gave Judgment n
I», 0 ,„ v ,,nt. -lend to the Bharehokl- dene ,Air duty. ’ the matter of Webb v. the t^nadlan Gen- __—
eis, hair added .M'o.dOO to the BcscrrC men. and there baa been Taranto» fund era! FJectric Company, upholding the rer Marie, Mich., dct. 20.—In-
Fntwl. Ifle ontr lin ed t„ the 1'cnaion y i.i. h h.aa gone wrong. A gnarjmte» fi nd *(( t nf fh(1 Jury whbd,. at f'eterivoro ln Bte. , Loper yesterday
Band, arid hav g.i, n .a bonne to the offl- «„* Home years age est-mlls'ied bi the awarded damages to the plain- epertors Aurb ick believe will
eer* of the Rank ! Bank, .and It la contributed to partir») "v „„ro of $700. made capture which they Deneve wm

The give,111 end p asperity „f the conn- ,|„. Hank and partly by the offlee,». hut It Tbe \<„i-Jnry Assises. lead to the exposure of a ffeheme fo
try n,,-,a»itotml Increasing the banking hna 11,^been called upon Tor some years, reserved by Justice Fergn- the wholesale smugglltig of Chlnei.
capital Stall,,l,le or ihe funberni.ee of on,! ! hop* It wll, nothefjr many :n.w^ J”'i,f^h^tnmb,n bought to Affred Smith into the United States at this point, 
bn, Ida», and The 11,,loon. Bank, rince our -ltic nvet'ng then pr»-eeded to the rip- *™.i" oSmgs^ Ledge, foTito They arrested three Chinese and Jack
r^,ln.rt'"* ,î”r*raS?t7V.Î8!l! i S : »*f“‘e order mm,to”m In lore# an In- Lynch. The Chinese came from Toro.a-

UThe capital „f the , bartered banka Is now (hf.^ân^havln* Itoro ca*L*|tto ramtln-pci* j fg* ^" f^hyaican' stoi,'*"that1 he wmi'bl Monday night, when ,he^er* ^^briow 
Upward» *77.vo,(,<1. an Increase over p election of the retiring Ixxirl, , I7.”^, the candidate had be he, 11 >crons the river and landed Just below
lo»t ye.ar.f upwaxla „f |7.:40tMi00. v1z Mesir.*. J. I', flegborn. 8. H. Ewing, j not nave ^ wl„ „nfferlng tr„m ana,- Fuller’s shipyard. Thence they were

Th,- circulation of ihe chartered hank* ,Col p r. Il«n*hnw. H. Markland . . -r1l, .,(„-tor »ald that deceit In rue.; : taken in a wagon to Dafty and put on
•bow* an In,Tease of upwards <ff $0.000,- Mo, ^ w Molaon Ma phervm. 11. C. Me j h was very often praetlwd ,n fraterna! ^ d the train for Chicago.
(Hi. amountint to *m.4H.740. Inlrfe W. M. Railway ! i,.»t i-an-e Dr. I’yne also gave evidence j «voru i„e --------------- 22-----

Bhll. w« are today enabled to look upon -,i,- president—^"You bnv- heart tbe sen- -,defendant» Jnatb-e Ferguson took ; , „ arbitrationth, prat year .tit, feeling, of a.atlatoct.on. gentlemen, «nd \ can only ^Znto comment rntber strongly on * 2to-Kinr
wc m..«t view the prevent and fa- „ , «p,-. oar «Srrice» a# in ,ke (a,t and loose method» employed by Christiania, Norway, Oct. JO. King
turn with f.et..3» Of extreme cm- 'h".t ^ w„„. we 11 my are a eo.'tlm. i,“f.*,-nt dnv eo..n»el in presenting their josear opened the Storthing to-day. In
tlon. The channel» which the increasing ' •’M' nro*ner!*.a times In1 Canada 1 i,y putting In double and eontrodie- thp «peeeh from the throne Hto Ma-
jratH hire g, n • into are, we apprehend, in ■ Ç > sernttoevra for tbC-r,»ervl,vs.'' tarr pl-adlng». . Jesty said negotiations had been open-
many rare- -..mended by a speculative thank me scrnr.nccr» \ Duncan F. Campbell secured Judgment Jcsy varlrais Dowers for the conclu-
etement other than of a bona fide burine.» ~~ nlr,_ ffli. gnio. with Interest »n,l co«t«, against ed with various powers ror lire conclu
tbiraeter At a mihaequeni meeting of the Diri ctor». f ' » wk0 did not appear r.on of arbitration treaties. The King
.It Is pleasing to note that the deposits Mr_ w. M„!s»m Maepherran w torleçtei llH ,or today I»; Wiener nlro expressed the hope that the estab-

In tbe riiarte a.1 : „nk„. the- ravings banks, r'rrsldtnt and Mr H. Rstog Vice rre- j^m,r {iclcp v. (.'odd, «ray r. Mel Km |;*hment of Independent consular repre- 
»nd th- |,an n.ii l.alldlng «,»■!,■.iea. have for th„ cutting year. -àli Home Life Insurance Oo. v. Spence. : mentation» for Norway and Sweden
InereaiM by over A15.ig*.«H during the ------------------------------ * The Clly'» Beplr. i would lead to results satisfactory to
JWrtyrsr. verv «trm.g ludl'u'lon Of the inventor Dead The City Kollritor yesterday filed the kingdom»,
totperily we are non enjoying thmout ltleh Invento ' jnlu,,„r of I»».:>■ In the ease ogaln», the

... -h, Newport, Oct. J0-—Gordon McKay. Yoi-wnto Railway Company ovrr the Ave Their Last Parade.
tow, „fmthe ‘Dominion have' haryestejl whose Invention of the shoe sewing ma- ,,ne road^ eitension. ^ e^, thl^tSrt' rara^le ™^e*antomn^drill
•hsnda.n ,rop*. which muet enrich all -, h-o.ight about sweeping changes la ( 1 ,fc ln *,,„.tinn« as sre contained In theh laet 'JÎ-*hp
C?/slltîe'/^lra,^ «yTS55- fn ?h%mangutLmre of shoes and male « ,Vent, no ^w^retyne^ ^jTM
^Ul4. r.pp’cN, rtu. the uxpor»* of th#> roan- millions for him and hia aBaociateB, dUd hr rrrrlvra- ,^ tilMn in*trn<- Ail drill will h^.df^otlnued, for
try sfgrrcuting fjir, h'.m« *n fnrivflMe at hi* residence in - Marine-ax enue to- jjwit t > artlntf on th^ n«Mce of aider m; rolls. wlu> drill Tooedam andPrldaj*, 
•wtfitrear ff fk'4r,.cm nnd micto ship- day in his 84th year. !,^n and thoy wc^- not ohHged to take a* horetoforo. The reglmt-nfal ordena for

will Htntlnur ( r some tfrae. . ■ ■■»! esir.b orilern. f » ^ref*
3]*1" attention whl»!i CimfKlfl )>n* at framed---------------------------*------------  nivfefon Court. f-^erA. ^ rewlne t<» hr.v owia-tii on i fimurtprlfr resnlt- - —___ i„„ ^uotteaKwi thn trompeter. Tbt* L»n nd o^ rb<» rend ment % 111

M ln thf trJmt hZltrn n! romiiKTcifll Bath- vr " Judge Monmn yetterw amemmn tne tsrn promenade f-oneerta this monfh—
rilrg vh'< > V» Ib-v cv. k place Inour rlothCS dUicklV— \ Y,o’**%' waa tWl a week one on the 24th and the other oo the 81st.
«totry. Ihe flf.h -f -he Churn- K3gg6U ClUUie» quik.tvt.y 'X .ml on „*^6l of to“crrate.wear!ng.

Sl'SS that’s what common soaps 5
«gfi f-ri’g ..'r.i.tirô.” with ‘/premiums" cost; but Y^Tdd’S^t'witM

ft whlJh ranoot fur' fo rr-uder moat ,hm',nff ,n a ^
»»enrf!i|,| rf-tifln. Mo for n«t <‘tnndn I»
^»P'<in<rut vV-« < f thn Chnm- 
hepK rf (‘/"jin ref, fn w<*11 * 'tii1 nif*mf»**ra
J? thr Hotjfi- rf i un i th Honte of 
y^®nioo*, who ir*i**«*f»tienlljr visited fan- 
•d}. and tr*r»rwd the eounfr* fronr the 
Atlantic.to tho ffidllo, ln«|x> Hng it* wi»n- 
j*ej]nH reety.irrfip und < opaldlitloii. hare Ira- 
n!*i whloh unnnot fflll to
SÜÏ11 f *nadt* prominent In th* mindn of 
j™ who v:owo* t ;ia wrH ** In f»e 

In whli-li they will be faking r«rt.
TJ# Moi «on* Brink' ajffer^d a 4or« > .* o ** 

w th^ d<^th of Mr. Aamnel Kinlf»v. who 
“ ni*n7 yeara tervod as a director, and

^E’dîîbtond’1 f"rato*of 9 per cent, per annum. 1st April^

eeth 'vvl’detid rate of 0 per cent, per annum, 1st Oc-
f ntH*r. Wfl........................................ ........................ */.........

tnxo*  ..............................................................*........
Expondltiiro on bank premlaea at hranrne*.
(v-nf^’-Mflon to Offlrora' Pen«4on Fond........
Addod to Kw'rre Fund ................. .............

An *
MUSIC AT THUD ASYLUM.

The nwii’eal at the Asylum for
the Insane, West Queen-street, wa» opened 
on Ti.eodar evening by n concert riven by 
the Toronto Vnbllc Briiool Cadet Battalion 
Band, asriated by Mira Iai.tra Rowntrec, 
Mrs. C. H. Iteslle. Charics Newton and C. 
It l.eaXe. O. W. Ceppln, organist and 
choirmaster of Battmrst-street Mfftitodlat 
Church, prerided at the piano. At the con- 
dn»on of the roneeet I,r:(Vnlendent. eoropilmented Baodmsater

i,.r the «plentK,I program they had ren
dered.

112.609 1»
123.080 96 

A762 41 
35.008 27
10,000 no

150,000 00

SIR

Several Liberal members wwe at the 
Uteri lament Building» yesterday,among 
them being M. G. Cameron, T. H. Pres
ton J. B- Tudhope, D, Pa-vlUson, end 

Pattullo. Mr. Pattullo will

440,241 63 fveat 
i t.int t h: iLeaitor at credit of Profit and Los» Aeronnl, 30 fieptmdier,

urn.......
A$ 28.756 91

DEAD.
■ Andrew

leave shortly for England on an ex
tensive holiday trip- 

An evening paper hears that fllr Rlcn- 
erd Cartwright will be «derated to the 
Senate to succeed the tote Dr. taader*

I.idllen, 283 Wellesley* 
r, dropped Read

He was
o a boat when he »ud* 
i fell. Coroner Grieg, 
alnn, but deemed an 1 

The body wa#^ .

(%r” York Mtlla, .and an addrese deliver 
cl blast night. cent

kin.
CinNHSB FROM TORONTO.

OB1MK AT CORNWALL.

Cornwall, Oct 20.— (Special.) —Tbe 
Glaaoo Toronto Paper Company case, 
which opened at the assize# last tight, 
Is still In progress.

The Grand Jury, brought In a. true 
bill against O Bush off Matilda, for 
assault upon a nlnrayearroM girl- The 
case waa beard before, County Judge 
O’RelHy and the Jury returned a verdict 
of oomtnon assault. Bush waa sent
enced to one month to Jail.

A true bill was found against J, 
Thompson, charged with stealing. This 
cas» will also come before the county 
Judge te relieve tbe preware of busi
ness before the court-

The Syrian murder cans will open to
morrow.

lary.
'# und-M taking rooms.

and RevelvIn*.
the firm nf Hechhern ft 
le r-lethlerf,. <16 67 Writ 
lo>en nfi»$lng clntb from - , 

The deftecslte ''«Tari- Æ 
■d of the %c . find Defer- J 
n the ««* yesterday W .1 
ioxan and Joseph Rogers- ■ 
f,x,m Is ebarge-1 with »»»' 
hierty. and Roger» with 
I *»» allowed out on hsjti 
b;«t the ,4,.thing csU*-
Cm*. ,

I -1
,l...1

OBSERVED PROMOTION*.
4

I

one or 
t thousands :New Toronto Bragset.

The employes of Bltehie * Ramsay of 
New Toronto. In eonjonetion with the New ,
Toronto lotwn Bowling flub, tendered io of $6000 waa voted by the Council 
George Iron rifles and William Henneseey, ■ jest evening to pay the expense of tin-

53£SfieMS!arj€3=£«££
ering to the want» of the guest». After <7*1 thM W» committee Investigating 
the repost had bran done Jnstlce to, C. N. “graft" would be able to accomplish 
Roman v, an behalf of the employe», pre- great things If It only had some money 
sen ted Messrs. Ironside* and Hennesser t„ work on. 
ea>-h "With a l.nmlrame dinner set. Owing 
to the unavoidable alweura of Thomas Hun
ter, the vlee-prraldenf, W. E. Mill» pre
sented eaeh. on behalf of the Laws Bowl
ing Club, wtth a Morris ehalr. The mo»i- 
eal program was well looked after by 
Messrs, *111». West. Fw'tzer end Himt. 
nui a reeltatlon by V■ J. BkllL W. D. Me- 
Vev gave the «rural • some sound ndrtes to 
a fatherly manner.

Whet Money Will Dw.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—An appropriation

ftso t'F AND »AY|
Sidney pills
iuD HIM.

n

sjss.wïr.ssrÆ'W
'wiMltiB coal at lowest priera, deliver 
It carefully and we are *ure quality wfll 

Y. Burns k Co., Telephone

fti
■

&,ïjflafifere* Wltb 
ek and Bloody Uriaa - 

of iMii’t KH»e*f
» Trouble A war to* i610.60—610.60. please you.

foove le the rate from Toronto to New U1 *“6 132.
York, on evening train, at 6.90 p.m., tii The case against BngJneor Mulrtirad and 
the C.P.R. and New York Central. Through Conductor Empey off running a freight train 
sleeping ear Toronto to New York. Din- at too high speed at the foot of Xonge- 
lng oar tn Buffalo. Foil information at street, wa# dismtosed.
«A4 Yonge-atreet. Telephone Main 436L ^.n, Rickie at 123 Berkalev-atreet fell

eff a barrel yeeteTOsy, and hto bead was 
so badly cat that he waa removed, te tbe 
Goran! Hospital tar emergency treatment.

At the monthly meeting et the Route of 
industry yeeterdey, It wsa reported that 
123 tramps had bee» sided and 23 vagrant 
women, of whom 94 btooogwl to the city. 
Twelve families and 18 children were re- • 
Herod and considerable feed end fncl dis
tributed.

ed ;

*ry, York County, N.B* 
.1)—Thomas Harrison 
one of the many who 
ind sav. “I did have 
ut Dodd?s Kidney F™* 
has never come back- 
the particular» of **'» 

son «aid: "1 began to 3 
1 In my back, aheotn- 
thargy Impossible to 

doctor who tons 
bet

promotion of Tmo- 
to «f-t en rereeenf-

h1

CaaflaM * SeleSde.
Principal Allleon baa eight pupils proper-1 Chicago, Ill., Oct. 20.—H. S. CanJleW, 

lng to write for the next entrance exantfo- author and newepeper man commit! .-d 
allons. _____ , . ...,„ . .suicide last nifllkt at the West Chicago
;niXt & **Z*wme to^-arilv'tora”.*1 W“h *
iff Benrllcts and opened t»p a general store razor while temporarily Insane.
** bTnew'itiel bridge over the Deo will

.*Mriropolttra Sîîw»y?n«rad* erecting 
a steel bridge adjoining title one ss soon 
aa matHi*! ran be prorurM.

County ComnïUmUmer A. Quant* et l*ng. 
ia aiiflf*t<iig from * 

reiniM by a small ubraslou ft th« akin.
The femily off Rev. G McKinley ere to- 

covering from a «tarai Indlspowtlon. to 
which Mrs McKinley was stoo • safferer.

Albert FlndJey has purchased the peat-

Thevmhlll v
/WITH A SUMMER'S OUTING.

It’s Impossible to avoid moegulto 
bites, rheumatic pain*, perhaps sick 
hcadnclie or summer complaint. A bot
tle of Poison’s Nerviilne In camp Is 
litdtopensable. because It is a speedy 
cure for all theee Ule. Nerviilne is good 
to rub on as a liniment, and can’t be 
beaten for Internal u*« to stopping 
pains end aches. Nerviilne Is a house
hold necessity and saves big doctor 
bills by curing the little Ill# before 
they get serious. Better try . a 2fic 
bottle of Nervtitne. Many *r It s 
wwrtti it» weight In gold. Every pain 
flees before Nerviilne.

it to a__
o matter with we, -- 
jatment I continued 
hégan to i>a>» bloo&T

COWtM.

SONUGHT

i)QSP UPUfSS ncmeP°^tiCaÆ.DOBtototi, h.„

AA fsr tie Otugra ■« ^

The ronnty Court,
1 lu-ma» Kenn,sU "'*5"Ll5L,Kmj27 £ 

113 and 117 Argyll- streri to Mah and So
phia 1-rvl. who m-ertieM thplrtcnoncy n 
week Tbe landlord sued them for $30 
rent and $70 for damage to Claes and to stable. Judge Motion gave ajndg 
* ent to the plaintiff for $1° *"6 coete.

HhsSffl^i
the marnfactarera have guars n teed IL «estes-

Î?(Î!£ÏS

Or. Chase’s Ointment

5 Look for Manana, foe BpeniaM, onb«
the box when you ask for Grand**

Grandit»Ised me to try .
Id by the time I **®
; box I P#-‘A«1 
the doctor's possess'd1'- 
ed me cyrmplctoly »™ ■
never cense hack- „ S 
e Is tbe most advanced - • g 
■■^■If you cure

theyver have Bright * VI*-

The
Cigars. If Manana to
are there.

SUCDUCBS A Clger smoker who eme*. » Grands»'
Manana Cigare Alweys replaees a Grandie' 
Manana with a Grandie' Man ma. Natur
elle «alee increase rapidly, b anana, th* 
By an lard, to Grand*»' trade mat i. «

■
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MUNICIPAL MATTERS. ^[N OUR

T. EATON C
PMdflc coast, and another «tri» half «U of J»«oli‘ f*"*, oTew
way down their Atlantic coast, Would «o* other railw y». general
any oonilderatloos induce the United work» declared to . .
Stated to submit to euch a condition of •dve”t**e * from^nonlclpal control, : 
tWnaaT Not for one day. Take the ^^^^.clty.utillze the 
Alaskan boundary quretloo out of the They could * carf sub.
court., where map, and what ^V^Ttuti^Hy save that of the
tutes a coast line, and an unrecognlx- J<*ct to
able mountain chain are the chief con- £*» stated that the clause

In question was smuggled Into the bill 
after a general discussion had taken 
place. Thl% Is a serious charge, which 
should be Investigated. It the hill was 
tampered with, the guilty parties 
should he exposed, and if, as others 
claim, the dangerous clause 
in the bill as it was In
troduced, it Is time that the city's legal 
representatives were wakened up. The 
City Solicitor's department has been 
anything but vigilant. The Toronto 
and Hamilton Railway bill, which was 
a barefaced attack on the rights of 
the City of Toronto» would have passed 
the Dominion parliament if the city's 
sole reliance bad been the City Solici
tor's department. Another bill con
ferring upon a railway company pow
er to enter the Cky of Toronto» subject 
only to federal control, passed un
noticed. Now It ha# been discovered 
that the general railway bill slipped 
thru the House.of Commons and all 
but passed the senate with a clause 
that confer* on every electric) rail
way all the powers against which the 
municipalities fought so strenuously 
when the Toronto and Hamilton Rail
way bill was under Are. Needless to 
say, the City Solicitor's department of 
Toronto did not make the discovery. 
The City of Toronto had a more vital 
interest m th£ clause than any other 
municipality, yet the danger call came 
from other sources.

Unless greater vigilance is required 
of the city’s legal department, the first 
thlnr we know the suburban railways 
will secure entrance to the city on 
their own terms. They will be Domin
ion railways operating within the city’s 
limits, and then the city’s right to take 
over the street railway when the com
pany’s franchise expires win not be 
worth the paper It is written on. The 
city spent liberally to defeat the ob
noxious clauses in the Toronto and 
Hamilton Railway

1The Toronto jSSTorld: o. OM Mr. 'Alexander M'anmVng died 
yesterday. His pasting brings up-the, 
contrast of Toronto thirty years ago 
and Toronto now. How many of the 
old-timet» have not said: He was the 

, Ideal Mayor? And how many others 
have believed that hi* spirit was not 
of the progressive and active present. 
The writer, who knew him, will en
deavor to do his public character simple 
Justice.

•— LIMITED ,r
No. 8* YONOE-STBBBT, TORONTO.

COFFEE* Dally World, Is advance «S per year. 
Sanday World, In advance, $2 per rear. 
Telephones: 262. 258. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton order : W. F. Smith, agent 

Arcade, Jemee-street North.
Ixmdon, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

\ 1 i. Facts on Carpet
Squares and Bugs

WE EXCEL
Not alone in our finest blend * 

45c lb„ which is in a class by iuA 
but also in our ability to give the 
best value in good medium pried 
coffee at

sidération* to a court of equity where 
what m natural, reasonable and «dur
able are the considerations.

# :
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stande:

Windsor Hotel
St Lawrence Hell................... Montreal.
Peacock Sc Jonea......................... Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co.........Detroit Mich.
St. Deni» Hotel.........................New York.
P.O. News Co. ,217 Dear born-at..Chicago.
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............. Winnipeg, wan.
McKay * Senthon.. N.Westmlnster.B Ç. 
Raymond A Doherty....... St J»n. N.B.

The great enthusiasm manifested in our Carpet 
Section during the past month or more is due to the 
excellent values we have been offering. Our present 
stock of Carpet Squares and Rugs is enormous, and 
must leave the floor within a limited time. It comprises 
the most effective designs and patterns and pleasing 
color combinations. Prices are sufficiently varied to 
suit any purse, 
day:
30 only Fine Oriental Ru&»| in Kazoc and Shirvan makes, 

all beautiful design»,with color combioations'only to be found in the 
real Eastern made goods ; these are specially adapted for libraries, 
halls, dens, etc.; regular price $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00; 
Harvest Home Sale price, to clear, Thursday, each, at |g QQ

justice. s m m
\ Alexander Manning came to Toronto 

In 1834 from Dublin, Ireland. He nad 
a friend andi associate» a man of retir
ing disposition and modest means. He, 

Irishman. Mr. Manning’s 
mind was bent upon the making of a 
big fortune- The other man’s one ambi
tion was a competency for a loved wife 
•kind the ,,’cntiidretn that God might 
send them. They were talking together 

I one uay, when each was well assured 
; that Toronto afforded all the opportun!- 
: ties of their different ideals of nqppi- 
, ness. And Mr. Manning then said that 
ho derived more pleasure from ttge 
Investment of a York shilling than his 
triend did from the spending of It

Montreal. IMPERIAL RELATIONS.
rb—A*.n. are now being advised to 

cairn and Judicial attitude In
Tbs f<

30c lb., 35c lb., 46clb, (

Michie & Co.,
Grocers, Etc. 1

tbswasasséné a
regard to tbs Alatiou» boundary ques
tion, and to consider the possibility that 
the claims of the Untied State, may, 
after *B, be well founded. That sounds
very reasonable. __

Suppose, however, that Great Bri
tain became excited over some Russian1 
encroachment upon India Wbuld the 
people of England he satisfied If Can
ada and Australia assumed a calm, 
judicial attitude on that question, and 
declared that, after all, there might he 
something In the Russian view of the

themtoo, was an sil

76o,ADVERTISING BATS.i Note these two Rug snaps for Thurs-M Vots •16 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or ter 
«Mers Of 1000 or more Unes, to be nsed 
within t year.

Position, may be contracted for .object to 
earner contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement» of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 wort* 
of space to be need within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged St 
, JO per cent, advance o», regular ratty.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al sa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers ere free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

V plain c 
wniéts. at a___

! SEE OUR-

mWINDOW DISPAlexander Maiming was by trade 4 
builder and architect- His earliest en
terprise lu the city was the establish
ment of a planing mill and sash fac
tory. By and by he came Into the 
building of a great many government 
works, beginning' with the roads and 
bridges in the county of Grey. Later 
on he constructed quite a considerable 
mileage of railways. His contracts 
extended into the United States., where 
he made a large portion of the ftmndac 
tlon of his fortune. But from the first 
be staked his future on Toronto. He 
had such great faith In the early prom
ise of this» city that be did not hesi
tate to invest all bis gains here, tie 
tame In time to be one of the largest 
property-holders In the city. He paid 
taxes last year to the amount of ’M-’-" 
000. But away back m the sixties, 
when he entered the Council, be was

In tM

Not* th*
at 8.00, S.t\matter?

If the question were referred to “six 
eminent Jurists,’’ three Russian, two 
English or Indian, and one Canadian, 
and the easy went against England by 
the casting vote of the Canadian, would 
the people of London, Liverpool and 
Birmingham accept the decision in that 
calm and Judicial spirit which we are 
now advised to cultivate?

We are not putting this suggestion 
forward merely as a gibe. It Is a» Im
perial question of greet Importance. 
We are traveling away from the condi
tion In which the policy of the empire 
Is dictated from London, in which we 
must say peace or war because Lon
don says It- The time must come when 
Canada will, nave equal power, equal 
responsibility, equal burdens with the 
United Kingdom. We are now hi a 
state of transition between the colonial 
status and the status of political equal
ity, and this le the real source of all 
our difficulties. The next two or three 
decade^ of our history wlH be well 
worth watching.

— or — •i
size

UMBRELL
at 49c

30 onl dou:
So. ti

( or2.9x5.3 ; all artistic desi s, with color eomoinations to 
harmonize withany carfet; regular price $4.50; Harvest 
Home Bale price, to clear, Thursday, each.........-.........- Not*

Umbrellas ,
NEW ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES ; our range for this ses- 

eon is now complets ; the designs being very effective, with color combina- 
tiens in ell the leading shades; suitable for any style of room; in the 
following sizes:
9-0x10-6 at each........
ÿ-Ox 12-0 at each......

<
THE BOUNDARY AWARD.

The low of the boundary case ha» 
been rather a bitter pill for Canada, 
and some people have "been trying to 
console as toy representing that our 
case wae not very strong, and that 
any tribunal of sound lawyers would 
have decided against us. .It is not our 
business to decide legal questions- The 
Attorney-General of England and Mr. 
Christopher Robinson pleaded our 
case, and did not find it necessary to 
throw up their briefs. The Canadlah 
Commissioners, Sir Louis Jette and 
Mr. Ayleeworth, refuse to sign the 
award. They ore regarded In Canada 
as good lawyers: they are not Infall
ible, but neither Is Lord Alverstone, 
or soy of the American Jurists. If 
It Is purely a question of law, we must 
presume that one eminent Jurist Is as 
good as another, and we have lost by 
the casting vote of one man, who is 
no more Infallible- or eminent than his 
colleagues.

But it is alleged that, all the mem
bers of the'tribunal have been Influ
enced by political rather than by legal 
considerations; that the members ap
pointed by the Untied States were 
bound not to offend the people of the 

, United States by an apparent surrend
er; that Sir Louis Jette and Mr- Ayles- 
worth were similarly influenced by th$ 
fear of public opinion in Canada; and 
that Lord Alverstone was Influenced 
by the strong desire of Great Britain 
to cultivate the friendship of the Unit
ed States. We cannot say exactly 
how far each member was influenced 
by Judicial or by political considera
tions. If we say that one man was 
Influenced by political considerations, 
by considerations of statecraft, by the 
Interests of Canada or Great Britain, 
or the United States, we must say the 
same of all. In that case we must 
consider the tribunal as composed In 
this way: United-'States 3, Canada 2, 
Great Britain 1. A deadlock was the 
best we could expect,and an adverse 
decision, thru the casting vote of Lord 
Alverstone, was what we had to fear.

We are now told, by way of con
solation, that our case was a weak 
one. How is It we have been misled 
on this point? How Is ti that we have 
been persuaded to believe that our 
case was good, and that the repre
sentatives of the. United States were 

. simply bluffing us,and would not stand 
a ghost of a show befdte a lawyer 
like Alverstone? What Is the origin 
of this sudden discovery that the Cana
dian case is bad? Canadians are do
ing a lot of hard thinking on these 
questions. They are quite prepared to 
be reasonable, and to await the ar
rival of the full text of the Judgments 
of Lord Alverstone and the United 
States' Jurists, and of the protests of 
Sir Louis Jette and Mr. Ayleeworth. 
They are not, as some papers In the 
United States say "filled with rage 
and grief" over the result of the so- 
called arbitration. When their Judg
ment is formed, It will be found to te 
the cold judgment of level-headed men, 
and for that reason,all the more1 worthy 
of careful study.

....920.00

.... 22.50
...914.00 I 11-3x12-0 et each........
... 16.00 | 11-3x13-6 ateac^........

NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES ; best quality ; a splen. 
did assortment ; conventional, geometrical and Oriental patterns, with 
effective colorings of greens, rede, fawns, browns, blues, etc. ; woven wi*h 
18-inch interwoven borders and one seam only ; sizes and prices:

9-0x12-0 at each..........
10-6x12-0 at each..........

.......... 14.75

.......... 14.75

JVat* the
ijo, t.oo rThey are regular $1 Umbrella* 

there’s a value here which will 
surprise you. Don’t doubt 
come and sea

;
v

; w.
S4.C

Not* our 
TabU Cloth,

you

.911.00 

.. 13.50
already a big property owner.
Council he was for many year» repre
sentative of the old St. Lawrence Ward. 
In 1873 be was elected Mayor by vote 
of the Council. His election marked 
an epoch In municipal government, 
since he was the last of Toronto’s 
Mayor's elected by the Council of ths 
corporation. But he was elected by 

people for a second- term, this time 
1885, after an Interval of twelve

..98.50
.. 10.00

10-6 x 13-6 at each ..........
12-0 x 12-0 at each........ ..

9-Ox 9-0 at each... 
9-0x10-6 at each . EAST & CO. I

800 Tonga Street
j.

combinations in all the newest shades ; sizes:

' TA
SI.

these x 36 inches, piano rag,
fringed sidee........ ........... 93.60

27 x’VU inches, hearth rug,
fringed sides................ 426

36 x 63 Inches, hearth rag,

Not*Your 
Plumbing

13x30 inches, door mat,
fringed ends.....................91-25

18 x 36 inches, door mat,
fringed ends ..................... » L75

18 x 36 inches, door mat, 
fringed sides............ ..

In
Mmoles thiyears. as *

Alexander Manning was the most eco
nomical Mayor Toronto ever boasted. 
When he first became chief magistrate 
the assessment of the city was only 
944,764,000. His salary was then 93000 a 

When re-elected in 1885, the 
assessment of Toronto was 969,000,000, 
end the Mayor's salary $2000. Mr. Man
ning came down to his office every 
morning at 9 o’clock, and worked till 1 
pm. After lunch he worked till 5 and 
then went home. He gave the corpora
tion conscientious personal service. His 
policy was to keep down the taxes. 
When he was Mayor In 1878 the tax 
rate

THI
bill, and it was 

money -wen spent. It will be seen, 
However, that the victory over the 
Toronto and Hamilton Railway Com
pany would have been completely neu
tralized If the clause which has just 
been detected in the railway bill had 
gone thru. The company would have 
derived from the general act all the 
powers which It sought in the specific 
bill. This may explain the company’s 
failure to put up a stronger fight m 
behalf of the most important clauses 
in Ms bill. It bad, or thought it had, 
the general railway act to rely upon 
even while it was grudgingly surren
dering at other points.
' The city has had a narrow escape, 
and its escape Is due to the vigilance 
of others. Surely these repeated warn, 
ir-gs are sufficient to suggest precau
tions that will enable the city to guard 
Itself against the dangers which 
parently threaten ti every day that 
the Dominion parliament or the Ontario 
legislature Is In session.

6.25HONEST JOHN MORLEV. St2.00 26a 31
Not* oxi 

all-wool nt 
for day mu.

should be looked after now 
when ths ground Is soft and de
fects easily traced and plumbers 
not so busy as they will 
be later on.

-The Right H-on. John Morley returns 
to the political field with a powerful 
plea on behalf of free trade in its most 
absolute form. The biographer of 
Richard Cobden could not otherwise- 
He, if any one, can be, is the natural 
leader of the disciples of VIHier», Cob
den and Bright, belonging as be does to 
their school by training, temperament 
and conviction. Probably, too, he Is 
the only man in the free trade ranks 
who can break a lance on equal terms 
with hie Birmingham protagonist. He 
possesses the same cool, Incisive, dis
passionate temper, the same crystal 
clearness of expression, and in addi
tion a more polished literary style.

Curiously enough and contrary to 
tlon John Morley has always

, 9*
year-Office Desks 

Half Price
Men's Overcoats *3.99

60 only Men’s Overcoats, made of heavy 
dark Oxford grey treize cloth; they are 
cut in medium walking length; 
style; ordinary pocket»; with velvet col
lar»; good strong linings of Italian cloth; 
sizes are 36 to 44 chest measurement; 
regular price $6.00; Harvest a q 
Home Sale, Thursday ......................O v

THROTTLE THE 
DREAD ENEMY 
MALARIA i i i

before It has a chance to____
Its presence known. Our spe
cialty 11 expert work, which we 
guarantee, at reasonable price*.

3 only Office Roll Top 
Desks; massive designs; 
made of choice quarter
ed oak; polished; size 
66 Inches wide, 38 Inches 
deed, 53 Inches high; 
complete; fitted with 
document boxes, letter 
files and drawers; auto
matic and Yale locks; 
our regular price $110, 
but being slightly dam
aged they go In our Har
vest Home Sale, Thurs- 

.66.00

Wibox back
aoa

Not*'
Laos

was 121-2 mills on the 
dollar. When bis second term came 
around the rate hod risen to 17 mills, 
but Mr. Manning’s Influence kept » 
down in the succeeding years. It may 
be interesting to recall that he was one 
of the Water Commissioners away 
back in 1873, an office which brought 
In 81250 a year. The Office of Water 
Cnmmleeloner was abolished In 1877, 
when a vote was taken upon the ques
tion whether the waterworks should 
remain under a commission or come 
directly under the city. The vote was 
overwhelmingly In favor of direct city 
control. The other gentlemen who serv
ed with Alexander Manning upon the 
last Board of Water Commissioners 
were: Samuel Platt, M.P., Hon. George 
W Allan, Robert Bell, M.L.A., John 
Worthington and John Greenlees.

.

THE KEITH iRTZSIMONS CO. Sir.
»Limited, ° JOHN73c Men's Underwear 47c

90 dozen Meiti# Fine Scotch Wool Under
wear: Shirt» and Drawers; double-breast
ed; sateen facings ; pearl buttons; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs; drawers trouser finish; 
(heavy winter weight; grey, Shetland and 
scarlet shades ; small, medium and large 
men's sizes; regular price 76c;
Harvest Home Sale, Thursday...

Ill KING STREET WEST.
King

as.day, at PARQUET
FLOORS

AN
*23.00 Harness 

*19.00
pec tat 

been'»#
the floor of the House of Common* he

ex
his best on the platform. On Nallap: THE ELLIOTT 6*SON CO». Limite!

Manufacturer. 78 King St w„ Toronto.
Washing 

of ths Sul 
third Degt 
Scottish TI 
Jurledlctlo 
eon of Te 
reported t 
held bef wi 
of the Nor 
tlon*, it w 
and deetr;; 
councils oj 
Errand, . 
six in sll.u 
which thJ 
nearer t-J

. 47 4 only sets of Harness; 
suitable for phaeton or 
gladstone use; heavy 
brass trimmings; with 
strong breast collar; 
regular price $26.00; 
Harvest Home Sale, 
Thursday, per set 19.00

has not achieved an equal success. It 
almost seems *as if he required the 
electric atmosphere of a public meet
ing to kindle the sleeping fires and fuse 
the philosopher and the doctrinaire In 
the white heat" of the orator. Then 
he has earned the undoubted respect 
of fritnd and foe by his unswerving 
honesty of purpose end political Inte
grity. It Is no small tribute to his 
sterling character that Ithruout (the 
length and breadth of the land he it 
known as Honest John.

The opposition of a man of this type 
Is always formidable. Fortunately for 
his opponents the same virtues which 
on one side strengthen hie influence, 
on another weaken it. John Morley Is, 
the greatest living exponent of thuf 
band of politicians, now known as thé 
Manchester School, which regards the 
Britain» beyond the seas as a burden 
and an Incumbrance to the United 
Kingdom, which long ’ere this would 
have stayed the rising tide of empire 
expansion and started the self-govern
ing colonies on an Independent life. 
His Ideal Is a kingdom circumscribed 
by the seas which encircle the British 
isles, ^absorbed In trade, manufacture 
and commerce, limited in care to the 
needs of its Cwn people and devoted 
to the cause of peace and the triumphs 
of Industry. He has no sympathy with 
that ambition, which aims at a federa
tion of .communities, 
mon origin, common Ideals and com

ew.
WHY?

*3.30 Boys' Keefers *1.69
60 Boys’ Reefers; Oxford grey cheviot 

cloth; in medium fall weight; double- 
breasted box back style; velvet collar; 
mohair sleeve linings; with Italian cloth 
Jlody linings; sizes are 21 to 26 Inch chest 
only; regular price, $3.60; Har. I CQ 
vest Home Sale, Thursday ........... I ’ 0 0

A READY WEAPON.
Canada Is herself partly responsible 

tor the refusal of the United States 
to give us anything like decent treat
ment. British diplomacy has been 
bad enough and weak enough. It has 
been the direct but not the sole cause 
of the serious reverses which this 
country has sustained.

The trouble Is that British diplo
macy ha. gone mad on the question 
of cultivating the friendship of the 
United States. Choice morsels of 
.Canada are fed to-the American peo
ple to keep them in good humor. This 
process is very Interesting to British 
diplomats, very pleasant to the Unit
ed States, but Canada may be excused 
for curbing expressions of Joyous feel-

Goldwin Smith In Weekly Bun : He- 
fore the Joint High Commission, Just »» 
reciprocity was coming on, the Cana
dian government, for restons beet 
known to itself oh ose to raise the quia 
tion of the Alaska boundary and U> 
Insist on the priority of that rjtieitkm.
So we were told at the time. THS 
Americans being, as they «aid, in ixa- 
session and satisfied of their title, inti 
at first Inclined to refuse arbitration; 
and tor that course the British govern
ment had Just provided them w-llh a 
very glaring precedent. To arbitration, 
however, tho question has-gone, on lata 
perl&p* aa little satisfactory ns those of 
other questions concerning the delimita
tions of territory which at the time w« 
an unknown wilderness- The result I» 
unwelcome to us. but we have no pri
son for doubting that It waa the one to 
which, on the data before It. the c-oflft 
was constrained to come. The Brltl*h 
Foreign Office has always done tor us - 
lhb best that diplomacy could do; It 
would be madness to ask It to do mor». 
Our oounael presented our case well.

A comparison of the assessment end 
rate of taxation In the days of Alex
ander Manning and now can hardly be 
avoided. From the $4,000,000 ase'wa- 
mer,t In 1873, Toronto grew ub to a.n 
assessment of $152,000,000 In 1802. Then 
the boom burst and there followed a per
iod of steady contraction for a number 
of years- Inflation Is now again natur
ally succeeding and last year the as- 
rcasment had gained the high figure of 
$138,000.000. Next y|ear it will be $140,- 
000,000 if not more. But the Increase In 
assessable property ha* brought in It* 
train no easement of the rate. Last 
y for the rate we» 10 mills, a* against 
12 mills in 1873. Next year It will lie 
20 1-2 mill* at least. The duty of our 
later Boards of Control seems to be to 
humbug the ratepayer». On the 31st 
of March last the appropriation» for 
the civic year were passed and the rate 
struck. Already there appropriation* 
have beep exceeded by the amount of 
$125,000, representing an additional mill 
on the dollar, whilst two of the heaviest 
spending months of the year are yet to 
be lived thru. The extra appropriations 
will figure very little short of *175- 
000, which will meen- an extra mill and 
a half upon the dollar, because there 
Is no other way out of the difficulty 
for the Board of Con trot of 1001 tha n 
to cant these overdrafts or supplement
ary appropriation* upon the estimates 
of the eunrent year- Last, year the 
excess of expao/ft'ere over-estimated 
revenue was only 938,000- Civic admini
stration la evidently not Improving, 

see

-

Basement
Thursday

50 only Round Gas Heat
ers; Iron top and base; 
with sheet Iron drum; a 
star burner; Harvest 
Home Sale, Thure-At 12.13 Noon, Thursday 

Men's Boots at 73c
421 pair* Men’s Boots; made from heavy 

black oil Canadian leather; standard 
screw and pegged ; solid hemlock sole 
leather soles; made to stand hard wear; 
sizes 6 to 11; selling to-day for 86c, $1, 
$1.26; Thursday, 12.15 noon,
Harvest Home Sale price.....

1 1.4»day
- Gas Radiators; 4 tubes; 

high or low style; wltfli. 
Jewels in front; Harvest 
Home Bale, Tburs-

Tl.r
For the 

Bn*)!, ni 
was taketj 
has rffcesij 
mottle at 
29 Lap la J 
charged J 

Joseph I 
' Hash bom I 

ere on M 
Detective 
tng goods 

Minnie 
with the

289day
288 only Granite Sauce

pans; with cover»; regu
lar price 33c; Harvest 
Home Sale, Thurs-.76; lng.

To break up the little game we must 
teach the United States that we have 
a power in our own hands that can 
command fair treatment The Instru
ment which can accomplish this pur
pose Is the tariff. The Americans have 
realized for a long time that the 
Canadian market Is Invaluable to 
them- Some of them foresee the 
possibility of Canada raising her tariff 
wall, but the great majority of the 
American people seem to think that 
Canada Is afraid to assert herself in 
this way. We have taken blow after 
blow from the United States, the hard
est blows that a tariff could Inflict. 
This treatment we have accepted mcek-

day 221
720 only Long Handled Ja

panned Fire Shovel»; 
regular price 10c; Har
vest Home Sale, Thur».

73c and *1.00 Men's 
Gloves 39c

MOLSON» BANK.

; President Macpherson of the Mol son’s 
Bank, at the annual mating in 
real on Monday, a report of which up 
pears In another column, give voice 
to tho fact that there Is occasion for 
caution)» and also ground for sati.dic
tion In the present commercial situation 
In Canada. There has been pr.a*. ' 
pension In t*ie business of banks. l'ir- 
haps some loan* have gone Into *pc il
lative channels, but there ha* be n * 
good harvest, and a fair production cf 
and good prices for other kind* of *#• 
cultural output. Such conditionally 
a good basis foe general business. FsJP 
the Canada of today is a much wlW 
commercial ft?Id than It ured to be. .

If the advice of prudent bankers " 
followed, Canada will come thru ttf 
next time of (rials aa easily and wTti 
a* little disturbance »e It entre thro 
the last. For the Mobons Bank iti If 
the year ha* been a highly satisfactory
one. The policy of the directors In„ln-
creasing the capital ha* been
by the nenult*. Good r*roM* hav* PffSr
made; a 0 per cent, dividend
the reaefvp- fund added to, Thi* run-']
Is now $2.720.778. or over 0.» per cent, 
of the paid up capital of 
net profits last year were $439.092, w 
considerably over 15 per cent, on in* 
average capital. The dividend decljrÇl 
took only 9235.060. The whole le I" , 
keeping with the record of a strot* 

rvatlvely managed financial in»"- 
tution.

- 480 pairs Men'» Fine Wool Lined Kid and 
Suede Glove», with 1 dome fastener; pique 
and outside sewn; Imperial and Paris 

v -points; colors tan, brown and grey; regu
lar values 76c and 91; Harvest Q
Home Sale, Thursday ............................ »

day 05 Mont-l street, an 
stealing i 
eon, wife
Hotel-

216 only Heavy Tin Steam
ers; In sizes No. 8 and 
No. 9; regular price 22c 
and 26c each; Harvest 

>mSale, Thurs-

N|
)

Ho
10da <

144 only No. 8 Tin Boilers; 
with copper bottoms; 
regular $1.25; Thurs-

But this Is a digression from the 
rtory of Alexander Manning’s public 
life. It only remains to say that after 
his retirement from the Council he 
took no further part In politics. He 
allowed -himself to become eponsor for 
no other Mayor. He stuck to his old 
ideals: Invested hi* money In Toronto 
real estate and died one of our very 
richest citizens-

We don't care a hang for the land, 
but we want it.

It will soon be iff order to describe 
Canada as a large body of land sur
rounded by the United Slates.

“Canada for Canadians’’ Is a cry 
that must now be modified to read: 
"All that 1s left of Canada for Cana
dians." *

Lord Alverstone le a master of 
bloodless surgery, and 
along without the limb which he ampu
tated quite as well as we did before.

I/ord Alverstone evidently took Kir 
Louis Jette and A. B. Ayleeworth for 
a pair of Canadians who would sign 
anything from a contract for lightning 

! rods up.

united by a corn- Stationery and 
Books

mon aspiration», which sees in the 
British empire a

.98day
great missionary 

agency created for the purpose 
spreading the light of civilization In 
many of the dark corners of the earth, 
and capable. If wisely and worthily 
guided, of exerting a powerful force 
making for righteousness and Juatl.-e 
thru out the world.

John Morley's message to the electors 
of Great Britain Is therefore one whi ;h

A collection of Dlnnerware 
of a line we are clearing 
out; consisting of tea, 
breakfast, difiner and 
soup plates and cups and 
saucers; regular price 
65c, 76c, 96c, $1 dozen; 
Çhuredtay while they 
last, each 

60 doz. Japanese Cocoa and 
Chocolate Cups and Sau
cers; daintily decorated 
with gold lines; a line 
that should sell at 35c 
each; Harvest Home 
Sale, Thursday .... ,15

4% |THE NORTH AMERICAN OCTOPUS, 
r Some time ago a French writer warn
ed the world that England had one 
loner arm around Europe, for beginning 
at Alexandria she possessed Cyprus, 
Malta, Gibraltar and the

of
1,000 only Writing Pads; fine thin linen 

paper, ruled only, with blotter; octavo 
size; 100 sheets In each; regular price 
7c each; Harvest Home Sale,
Thursday..........................................

"Highland Linen” Note Paper; In three 
sizes; colors pearl grey, Swiss blue. Im
perial violet and white, per 
quire.........................-......................

Envelopes to match, per pack
age .......................................... ..........

Crane's Finest “Linen Lawn" Writing Pa
per; pure white; genuine linen, In four 
sizes, per quire respectively, ‘ — 
15c, 18c, 20c and .........................

Envelopes to match; per pack
age, 15c, 18c, 20c and.........

"Tapestry” Papeterie; made ~>up from 
Whiting’s French Organdie pipeh-colors 
pearl grey, Swiss blue and white, 
per box...........-....................................

Eaton's Black Bordered Note Paper; velvet 
finish; all borders; per quire 8c; nr 
per 5 quires .... .Vf.............................00

Envelopes to match, all borders; 
per package.............................................. ■

Four New Elsie Books
Elsie's Young Folks ; Elsie's Winter Trip; 

Elsie In the South; Elsie on the 
Hudson; our special price...........

“ Chambers' Encyclopaedia,” 10 vol
umes; cloth 'binding; per 
set ..

“Boys of Our Empire,” bound vol- ■ n r 
ume; for 1903; our price.................  1.00

Complete stock of Standard Sets now on 
hand; ranging In price from 
$2 per set up to ........................

ly.

m While our own Interests suffered
ftom the operation of a nostile end 
malicious tariff devised at Washing
ton American Interests continued

; „ .4Ohann*!
Islands, that sha (had another lon-g 
arm around Aria and another around 
Africa In the same way, that is by her 
possessions. He went on to show that 
If England were not checked she would 
soon have the whole of the Eastern 
Hemisphere within her Iron 

Whatever exaggeration there may be 
hi aH this there is

Ito
reap the large rewards that the Cana
dian market offered. In the face of 
this feeble policy what were 
we to do except btit aggression 
from the United States. The Unlt-

.04

12z
appeal# exclusively to their self in
terest. Conscious ttëat the weight of Mi apublic feeling on the colonial question ed States will learn to respect us 
Is against him he so far acknowledges when we learn to respect ourselves, i 
it by abstaining from- advocating a and that time will come only wh$n 

something very separative policy. But he resolutely 
analogous to the situation here describ
ed, <m the North American continent.
The United States has one long arm 
running up our eastern coast, almost
suiting us off from the ocean on that against the spirit of the time and by the award of the Alaskan boundary

against th4 law of political and na- arbitration. We are dependent on 
' tional progress itself. No nation can American courtesies for access to the ; 

ting In a claim to possession, so that on | ^ wholly self-centred—any more than gold country, and those courtesies we
the individual man—without be- may rest assured will no lor.ger be

extended to us. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
States that the government may de
cide to construct a railway from 
British Columbian port Into the Yu
kon country. That proposition 
great deal to commend it, but an all- 
Canadlan railway Into the Yukon can-

grasp.
-,25 Pictures

Thursday
360 only Artotype Pictures ; 

size 22 x 28; large aa-. 
eortment of figure, land
scape and animal sub
jects; selling to-day at 
60c each; Harvest Home 
Sale, Thursday 

136 only Gilt Metal Photo
graph Frames; cabinet 
size; pretty, artistic 
styles; oval arid square 
openings; selling today 
at TSc to $1 each; Har
dest Home Sale,- Thurs
day ...........

Just received a shipment 
, of Freehand Pastel Pic
tures ; they vary In size 
from 14 x 26 to 20 x 36; 
handsome landscape sub
jects; oval, panel, and 
oblong styles:, rich roco
co ornamented and plain 
gilt frames, with gold 
burnishes ; prices from 

16.00

we use our tariff to show the people 
of the United States that two can play 
at the game of warring against a 
commercial competitor.

Canada Is shut out of the Yukon

denounces all proposals apparently in-

.25 we can getvolving an atom of self sacrifice for 
the sake of the Imperial ideal. We 
believe that in this he is fighting

k
■y*, Bloody Bneonntee.

New Orleans, Oct. 20.—A* a 
of the bloody encounter- between » 
band of negroes led by a white man, 
and a constable’» posee, three negro** 
have been killed and seven or eight 
wounded. None of the posse was hurt- 
The surviving negroes and their whltt 
leader, Pat McGee, fled to the swafp.

result
4.35side of the Dominion, and further 

north, in the Hudson Bay, she la put-
' .25r our eastern shore she threatens to well j 

nigh shut ue in from the ocean. And j 
now turning to our western shore she 
has obtained the right to a stretch of 
territory reaching more than half way 
down our coast, thus blocking our way 
to the ocean in that part of the conti
nent.

can
coming dwarfed and stunted in every 
department of activity. Take the his
tory of Britain Itself. The great out
bursts of spiritual Intellectual and in
dustrial (energy lhave always syn
chronised with the periods of expan
sion and outgrowth. To pause now 
on that course so clearly marked in 
the annals of the country would be to 
write "Icbabod” across them- For na
tions or for men to stand still means 
decay and death.

i-
:

10 Lord Alverstone'» full name is 
Richard Everard Webster, Baron Al- 
veratone. Lord Chief Justice of Eng
land, and Canada’s full name Is a Imp-' 
ly Dlnnla.

The question is who will control 
Port Simpson, Uncle Sam with those 
two Islands lrv the Portland Channel, or 
Ch»s. M- Hays, with twenty-five mil
lion* stock In the Grand; Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co.

News that Sir Louis Jette and A. B, 
Ayleeworth did not sign the Alaskan 
boundary award will not surprise the 
people of England, who well knew that 
the average Canadian has to make Me 
mark.

Major Maude’s sturdy Imperialism is 
not shaken by the award of the Alas
kan boundary arbitration, and he may 
assert hie unwavering fidelity to the 
<;»V»e by Joining the Daughters of the 

, Empiré.

Jerome Thrown Down. *

Albany, N.Y-, Oct. 20—The Courts 
Appeals to-day ordered the dbenart* 
of .Tease Lewlrohn from the cuetooy 
of the- sheriff of New York Couatf. 
thereby declaring that he ntnj*1' 

querilnna of HI strict Attorney. 
Jerome with regard to hi? knowledge ot 
Richard K. Canfield’» alleged gambling 
house In New York.

I 'a
’

81*i ! has a
............ 60

17 answer:1V.' It la evident that the United States 
will have the Dominion pretty well In 
her selfish' grasp, shutting us out from 
access to the sea on both sides of the 
continent, and thus like a mighty octo
pus she ie seeking to strangle us Into 
subjection to her authority. A court of 
equity would at once conclude that it 
was unnatural and unendurable for one 
nation to have possession of one-half

not.show results in a day, nor In a 
year. In the meantime Canada's com
petitors will secure a firmer hold on 
the Yukon trade. It Is necessary to 
look to the present as well ns to the 
future. Canada can compel the Unit
ed States to deal fairly with ua If the 
opportunity ts not neglected. The 
tariff Ig a weapon available for Im
mediate use, and It is Incomprehen
sible that it is not taken up.

x 16.00« «Is* Jcwdc McKay, matron of the 1*2 
Asylum m Orlll'a. lias resign»'!,
JikkIc Bull of Orillia has hern appfla”” |
to the vHfftney.™ ™ ™ u.

Ait object of rmwtMemble 
r-al railway men for fh* past-fortjljjthe leaving of tn**» mbits y eft"'

"ir-H
■A

another narrow escape. 
Cheering news cornea from Ottawa in 

the form of an assurance from promi
nent senators that the clause in the

35.00 l-eeii tak-n a way by 
bra le Instruction ear for I**)

day. k
85 to

. or more of the want line of another 
country, thus shutting t-hem In from 
♦he ocean . specially when possession 
of that coast line

railway bill which endangers municipal 
rights will be amended, The clause, 
which has again called the municipal
ities to arms, declares an. electric rail
way which carries freight and crosses 
another railway, to be for the general Jock Workman have surpassed the

world’s record of high climbing in

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have aaJVlore Complete List COOP ADVICE.
vacation, dofft 

forget to take with you a bottle or 
Griffith’* Menthol Linameot. It* 
ideal liniment In emergencies. A**"1 , 
ready. Cures any pain of e«TJ*m • 
internal or external. Unequalled .e 
sprains, cuts, bruises, cramp», *tc. u 
25c a large bottle.

When your take yourV

T. EATON C9™
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

Reached' Dirty Height

London, Oct. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Bul-
was secured by 

as was
the Alaskan coast. Re 

verse the situation and Imagine Canada 
claiming a strip of the territory of 
the United : States half way down their

*means of èe ret negotiations, 
the case with

<
■ SB.r

would have applied to every suburban ed^^right^f L^.Tsil^'eT ‘lir. Work" 

railway entering the city of Toronto, man ascended 23,304 feet.

advantage of Canada. ■
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SUCKLING&CO.?

i[! “Shoe Finish, Wear, Comfort"

Finish, is the cheap- 
est part of a shoe 
wear is the dearest 
’Comfort the most 

difficult.
Common shoes sell by their 
shine. Slater Shoes-price 
branded by their makers-must 
wear well. Your foot tells 
instantly that . the shoe fits 
or not. Goodyear Welt means 
Smooth insole, flexible, strong

mi 4R
fFFEE TURKISH RUGS.THE—E EXCEL, No Property Too Valuable for the 

New Building,Some Citi
zens Think. i

PRELIMINARY NOTICE—Annual Sale of Genuine Hand- 
Made Eastern Rugs and Carpets, Palace 

Strips and Portieres
Being » consignment from Constantinople, sent through Messrs, 
largest rug importers in Canada) especially for the Toronto market, to be sold by mc. 
tien without reserve In order to show the beautiful variety and excellence of this 
magnificent consignment, we here secured the large warerooms,

Extra Values* our finest blend 
is in a class by itse 
ability to give tl 

food medium prie

eV
Hicks k Co. (thepOR THIS WEEK

The action of the Council la deoil
ing that the main library building, 
tor both circuiting and reference 
branches, shall be located down town, 
has resulted In the offering of 
numerous sites from prospective 
sellers. The present location and the 
Bay-street lire ball premises are con
sidered to be too valuable to utilise 
tor such a purpose, but nttbe minds 
of many taxpayers there is no pro
perty In the city which Is too eoetly 
tor a structure that wlU be a credit 
to the city tor the next fifty yearn, 
end the location opposite the City Hall 
has many supportées,

The present site 1» most undatable, 
notwithstanding the converging of afl 
the car line» at that corner. Indeed 
this is considered one of the strongest 
reasons against Its continuance for Its 
present use. The neighborhood is not 
desirable for ladles, especially in the 
evening, and the land could be sold at 
a price that would go far toward ac
quiring the best location that could be 
obtained. The library Is now being 
surrounded by factories, and the dis
trict in which it le located will be 
given over entirely for manufacturing 
within a few years. The Council 
should have an eye for the future.

Arthur A. Webb has offered to sell 
the property at the northwest corner 
of Wllton-avenue and Victoria street, 
which has a frontage of 122 feet on 
Wilton, 101 on Victoria and 101 on 
O’Keefe's Lane. B. B. Sanderson also 
wrote the Mayor, offering the lots at 
84 end 86 Bond-street J. H. Den
ton, chairman of the Public Library 
Board, has expressed his opinion that 
the location should be within a short 
distance of the City Hall.

Aid. Graham was In the Mayor's 
chair yesterday. He announced that 
the Street Railway Company would 
continue the Doveroourt-road single 
track around by Van Horne-streat and 
Hallam-avjem* for the convenience 
of the many employee In the new 
factories being erected In the district. 
He also pointed out the bad condition 
of the south sidewalk on Dnud is-street 
bridge, and dwelt on the .lecesaity for 
constructing a subway on Lanedowne- 
svenue.

The following permits were granted 
yesterday: Mr. Langmuir, two-storey 
ston. and brick factory, corner of 
King and Ndagara-street, $35,000; 
White * Co-, pair semi-detached brick 
houses, east side Oswlngton-a venue, 
$4000; Lum Tet, alterations to laun
dry, 393 Jarvis-street, $300; John 
Whitelaw, two-storey brick and rough
cast house,north side Burnfield-avenue, 
near Osslngton, $1500.

Sixty five men are employed by the 
Barber Asphalt Company on the new 
pavement on King-street, west of Duf- 
ferin. The company Is making an ex
tra effort to rush the work, and start
ed concreting yesterday.

The residents of the dty on Clinton 
and parallel street to the west are com
plaining loudly of the lack of cross 
streets between College and Bloor- 
stireete. The Inconvenience to occa
sional pedestrians may be easily 
imagined, but It Is nothing compared 
to that suffered by the ratepayers of 
this section. When the Immense blocks 
of land now vacant are built up the 
evil will assume Immensely greater, 
proportions and there will be 
no hope of remedy, excepting 
at an enormous cost.

ft! following represent goods ef 
the better class so priced ax to render

particularly attractive to NO. 341 YONGE STREET,Sc lb., 40c lb.
(Corner Gould Street)

Where the mgs will be exhibited in « few dey». Sale will take place

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 28th AND 29th,

all inspector. K .

ie & Co JOUR SPECIALS IN 
SEASONABLE! SUITINGS, 
760, 90c, $1.00, $1 10.

Jfate^.a great e/«r »» British Bilks, 
plain and fancy tripes, for Gowns and 
Waists, at 60c yard.

TWO SPECIALS IN, 
OOOD BLANKETS,
$2.60 and $4-60 Pair.

WtU the Bleached Linen Bach Towels 
at S.00, S.IS, 3.SO, S.7S dozen.

THRUM SPECIALS IN 
DOUBLE SATIN RIBBONS,
Be. 10c, 16c yard.

Bote oar great tele of Ladite? SQk 
Umbrellas at t.00 each.

TWO SPECIALS IN 
ITALIAN RUGS,
76e and $1.00.

•1 w

roars. Etc.
S■S:At 11 a. mi and 2 p. ro. each day. Parties requiring anything in high grade rug* #» 

carpets would de well to wait for this sale.
SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneer». \

E OUR

iw DISPLAY-
PAseKisoa* TSAWiaESTATES WOTlCBfi.

runusvtitia.wSHror the guardianship of the Infant Child
ren of William acrace, Deceaeed.

Is hereby given that sfter the ex
piration of twenty days from the date here
of application wlll.be made to the lodge of 
the Hurrogute Court of the County of York 
by Mary Jane Horace of the Town of North 
Toronto, widow of George Horace, deceased, 
to lie appointed guardian of Mary J*o*
______ and Elizabeth Horace, the Infant
children of William and Mercy Horace, late 
of the Township of York, both now de-
c'fisted st Toronto this 20th day of Hepte 
her, 1008.

X
— or —

RELIAS Hi SI. 20 Toronto to Peterharo and Return, SL 20Notice

v.

f ' ■

Slater Shoe H lintel’s’ Excursions »
FROM ALL STATIONS -! 113

Sherbet Uha Windsor, Wiaghsm. Teeswate* 
Owen Hound and Im.nn.dini. stations; else 
Hamilton to stations Mattawa to Neptgon
Mill Garden River. Inclusive, JUpowa sad
Tomiskammg. on OOTOBMR »t 
NOVHMBMl 6th. Inclusive, and to 
lock to Sharbot Lake, lncloslva #■ 
OCTOBSR Zlth to NOVNMKSR 8th
lncloslva

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.

Bats the Lace Curtain specials eU 1,00, 
1,$0, t.00 pair—very extra values.

THREE SPECIALS IN
WALKING SKIRTS.
$4.00, $4.60, $6.60.

Bote our four specials in Linen Damask 
fable Cloths aCt.fO, t.7t, 4.00, 4-60.

POUR SPECIALS IN 
LINEN DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS,
$1.00, $2.60, $3.00, $8.60.

Bote special displays in Millinery and 
Mantlet this week.

THREE SPECIALS IN
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
26e, 30c, 60c Each.

Bote our special exhibit of the new 
all-wool nan-shrinkable “ Viyella” Flannel 
far day and night wear.

FIVE SPECIALS IN 
WHITE COUNTERPANES, 
60c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76,

JACKIES A JACKRS, 
Solicitera for Mary Jane Heraea.

gular $1 Umbrellas 
lue here which will 
>u. Don't doubt ;

;

fch v#
Hats*

THB

Notice Is hereby given th** Alfred B. 
Buckles, of the Township of MoMcoke, 1»

if
117 and amending Acts, of alibis estate 
and effects to John I*wl» of Toronto, Ac
countant, for the general benefit of hla
CrA<1imeetlng of hie creditors will he held 
at the office of McPherson, Clark, Campbell 
* Jarvis, lfi King-street west, Toronto, on 
Frltiny, the 23rd day of Oct idler, b)0d, at 
tbo hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon, to, 
receive statement of
ordering of the affairs of the «date gen-
" cïedittora are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the Proofs 
and particulars thereof, on or before tne 
day of such meeting.

And notice 1», forthwr grlventh»* *fter 
the first day of November, 1903 the as
signee will proceed to distribute the aaeet» 
of the debtors amongst the parties eobtled 
thereto, having regard mly to the claim# 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable tot'the *»■ 
sets, or any part thereof, so<U«Ullm«ed. 
to any person or persona of whose «aim 
he shall not then tiare hud notice.

Dated this 14th day of October, 1906.
JOHN LEWIS. _ 

lfi King-street west, Toronto,
A"lmPBELL k

$3.50
$5.00 For WomenFor Men

T * CO. 528 Queen St. West.117 Yonge Street . -VTickets valid for return until Dscembe, 
l-i h. 1WB.Tonga Street.

“Sportsman . Map. a. H. NOTlfAN,MAGISTRATE IS TIRED. Gray Hair Ages One. Asst. General Passenger Agent, Toronto./

/
Borne» Comment by * Correspondent 

on the Principle In Voga$. Ton esn bring It back to its former shade by using

Bose's Phosphore* 
Natural-Color Compound.

prietore.

1 ; ’ t

Editor World: Magistrate Armerod, 
who has been In hamesf, for the past 
fifteen years, expresses himself a* be
ing rather tired of working for noth
ing and boarding himself. He lay» 
that the duties of the position of Jus
tice of the Peace are for the moat part 
purely honorary, and that tor the long 
yearn of services rendered for the gen
eral good he has not received as much 
as five cents pet hour, and -this esti
mate doe# not make any allowance for 
necessary expenses Incurred ps a pub
lie spirited citizen with a strong in
terest in the good of the community 
in which he resides. Mr. Ormerod con
sider» that he has done hie full duty.
It seems to be high time that the In w 
respecting compensation to the minor 
Judiciary was very much amended.
The present system Is hgsed A>" the 
old principle which obtained cmituriee 
ago In England, the main ffihture of 
which waa that a magistrats who re- 
ceived no payment for hi# services was 
more likely to administer Justice with
out prejudice than one who was paid 
for hie work. This principle, while It 
might have suited the Old Country 
that always bad a leisure class who 
would perform magisterial duties rot wer,
only without Charge, but if It were % 1853> and until within tly Pfaf 
necessary, also pay forth* Ave years have resided on ones of the
on account of the Jjonor of the position, flneet turma ln Markham Township, 
yet this Will not and does not suit whkjh a iarve measure wa* by their 
this country, where thfi laborer la lDflustTy reenued from the primeval for- 
worthy of his hire,” let hi» field or e8t and ataads to-day a monument to 
labor toe where it may. If this P”"* weil directed zeal and energy. Llfe- 
clple were carried to Its logical conclu- ^mg members off the Mlethodlet Church; 
slon our Superior Court judge» would th have always proved a tower of 
r^ive no salarie», and that fact alone to Hagenman MdOTodlat
stamp# the present system with the church.
brand of absurdity- Another fen lure An interesting feature ln connection 
of this matter Is that the better Judg- wtth this venerable couple Is the fact 

wisdom a magistrate that Mrs. McPherson of East Toronto 
and William MilHken of Toronto, who 
officiated as groomsman and brides
maid on that occasion, are likewise in 
vigorous health. Within the past two 
months the family circle baa been brok
en by death and tfaet only daughter, 
Mrs John Turner of Locust ’ Hill, re
moved. Four son* remain to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hagerman—Nathan O. of Victoria 
Square, Christopher N- of Hagerman's 

‘Corners, Ashford I* of the_ Ontario 
Bank, Montreal, and Albert n™n<^ 
ver Yonge andi Rlchmond-street branch 
OhtiartoBank, city.

blnâ I

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSÎ"';
be looked after new 
e ground la soft and de
ny traced and plumbers 

busy as they will 
on.

SINGLE FARE fOR ROUND TRIP
To Mustek* Lakes District, Lake of Bay». 
Magnetewan River, lake Ntpl*Mng, Seven! 
to North llsy, Inelnslve, Mntlesy to Hall- 
hnrton. points on V. A. Railway, Rainy 
iMke to Rose Point.

Tleki'ts on sale Oct. 24th to Nov. 6th« 
Inclusive.

I'lckels on «ale Oct. 9th to Nor. 5th to 
points on C. P. R„ Mattawa, to Nluegoe 
and Garden River. Inclusive, also Ktpaws 
end Teiniekamlng.

All tickets valid relenting until Dec. 12th.
$1.20

Toronto to Peterboro and raturn. Oet. 24 
Good going on aperiol leaving Toronto 

7.00 a.m.; returning, «perlai leaves Peter
boro 9.00 p.m. Oct. 24th. Tickets valid to 
return nntll Monday, Oct. 2fith (Solid 
vewtibnle trains In bofli d.rectlons.)

For tickets ind ail Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. ’Phone Msln 4200.

THE PHOSPHOREX CO., limited$H ! Office and Parlors, 48 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. 
Free Treatment Dally. Take Elevator.

a \LE THE
ENEMY
till

f. has a chance to make 
fence known. Our epe- 
expert work, which we 

fee. at reaaonable prices.

✓
t

KÎ

SENATE TO DO IT.1 HEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Hngr.rmnn 

Celebrate Happy Event.

To comparatively few In life is grant
ed the privilege of celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of their wedding day, and 
an event so rare calls for more than 
passing comment. To Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair Hagerman of 831 Berkeley- 
street has this boon been granted, and 
surrounded by a few members of their 
family they last night received their 
congratulations and hopes for many ve 
turn* of the day. Mr. and Mr». Hager- 

united in marriage on Oct-

-Bote our great display of Lace. Goods— 
aco Gowns, Lace Collars, Loco Berthas.

Mall Orders at all times 
given special care.

iPromise# to Safeguard the Bight# 
ef Canadian Municipalities.

Ottawa, Oct, 20.—The rights of muni
cipalities ln regard to the crossing of 
streets and highways and the stringing 
of poles on highways and construction 

of conduits' by street railways that are 
declared works tor the general advant
age of Canada will be safeguarded. 
This was the assurance given to the 
representatives of municipalities this 
morning by Senators David and Beique, 
who professed to speak with authority. 
The Senate's determination to uphold 
municipal right* was communicated to 
a conference this morning, at which 
there were present Senators David and 
Beique, Mayor Vrqubart and Control
ler william Burn» and Aid. Lynd of To
ronto, Mayor Cook of Ottawa, Attorney 
Etiller of Montreal and W. D. Lighthall 
of Westmount, secretary of the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities.

Gifts to C< n.nmptive Hospital.
The trustee* of the National Sanitari

um Association have recently received 
several handsome gifts, among them 1» 
a contribution of $1000 from Mr. and 
Mrs. William Davies of Jarvle-etreet, 
for the partial endowment of a room 
In the Davies Cottage at the Muekoks 
Cottage Sanitarium. Gravenhurst, aild 
covering a period of three years. Hon. 
George A. and Mrs- Cox have also con
tributed $1000 for the partial endow
ment for three years of a room in 
another cottage. The Confederation 
Life Association sent a cheque this 
week tor $500 for the endowment of 
two beds ln the Free Hospital tor 
Cbnkuynpttve at Grttveittiurst ttor ti. 
period of one y bar.

By MCPHBR80N, CLARK, 
JARVIS. His Solicitors.

& FITZSIMONS CO.,
CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY.
The annual general meeting of tbi stock- 

holders of the Consumer»’ Gas company

ygHrs
SÆ,TSIÎ;jWtî-Sstreet, on Monday, 26th October» at 
o'clock noon.

JOHN CATTO & SON| Limited.

IO STREET WEST.
King Sheet—opposite the Pok-OSce.

-Write 
—For 
-Design 
- and, 
—Prices- 

' Ml

& SON CO., Limited
r, 79 King St w„ Toronto.

WET ANGLO-SAXON UNION. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
W. H- PBARyVN,

General Managers of Ike English Speaking 
Nations to Be Cemented.

80 Yoee® $tAtlantic Steamship Service.
—PROPOSED SAILINGS— 

Montreal to Liverpool. 
CHAMPLAIN ,
MICHIGAN ...
KM IB .................
MANITOBA ..

—Montreal to Bristol - 
•M0NTKÀGLK 
•MONTFORT .
•MOXTKOHK .
MONTCALM .

•Currie# second cabin portscnucrH only. 
These *toflmcr$ have excellent uccommu- 

dofIon. For full particular» apply to H. J, 
Fit AMP, Western PaA$cng»»r Ag«-nt, c.P.R , 
Atlantic gteaimhlp Service, -$0 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

If MOI

Toronto, Oct. >$t, 1003. i
Washington, Oct. 20.—At the eeeetoii 

of the Supreme Council of the Thtrty- 
thlrd Degree of Ancient end Accepted 
Scottish Rite Masons of the Southern 
Jurisdiction today, JamesvD. Richard- 
ton of Tennessee/, Grand,.Commander, 
reported that at a recent conference, 
held between the Grand Commanders 
%t the Northern and Canadian Jurisdic
tions, It was agreed that it wa» proper 
and desirably for the English-speaking 
councils of this continent and those of 
England, Ireland and Scotland, making 
six tn all,to perfect some organization by 
which these bodies would be drawn 
nearer together-

.Oet. 22n4 
Oct. 

.Nov. 

.Nov. 12th

■I 4 -80»
ôth

-ISLAND SA,VACATION,

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct- 6.
Steamer will leave Ter onto *13.15 p.m. for Port 
Dalhoaele. Returning leave at l am. Con
nection. mette wlthjt ectrte Keilwey for lit 
Catherine,. Niagara Falla. Buffalo.

WHY»
■ Oct. 23rd

Oct. DOih 
.Nov. 13lh 
. Nor. 2WO

1th In Weekly Bun : Be- 
High Commission, Just as 
is coming dn, the Cana- 
ent, tor reasons beet 
f chose to nalae the que»- 
i hi ska boundary and to 
priority of that queitlotl. 
fold at the time. The 
ng, as they said. In pos- 
rlsfied of th^lr title, vntt 
td to refuse arbitration; 
ourse the British govern- 
t provided them with a 
recèdent. To arbitration, 
uestlon h'is ^orie, on data 
le rotlsfacto -y as those of 
s concerning! the délimita- 
iry which at the time ws* 
vilderness- The result Is 
us, but we have no re i- 
ng that it was the one to 
data before It, the court 

Fd to come. The British 
ha» alwayà done far us 
diplomacy could, do; It 

ness to ask t to do 
bresented our ’ cnae well.

There
is very little prospect of relief. If one 
may Judge from the action of the 
Board of Control In the matter of the 
proposed extension of Ulster-street to 
connect with WITIcocke. This Improve
ment was petitioned for by the rate
payers, recommended by the Assess
ment Commissioner, and endorsed by 
the City Engineer, but on account of 
the objection of a few residents on 
Wlllcocks-etreet, wa* defeated by the 
Board of Control. Now hundreds of 
school children and regular pedestrians 
have to go far out of their way to 
reach their destinations.

The accompanying mart will show 
the difficulty of communication be
tween the different streets ln this sec
tion of the city.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
ment and more 
displays on the bench the more popu
lar he becomes, the more cases are 
brought before him and the more work 
h has to do for nothing. Citizen.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP ClOffers will be received until Saturday, 
the 31st lust., for the following stocks :

Queen City Plate-Ginse & Mirror Co., 20 
fully-paid shares ; par, $1000. b

Registry Company of North; America, 
90 shares paid up. 1800.

The Ontario Accident Insurance 
puny, 75 shares paid up, $1475.

The Union Stock Yards Company, 100 
•hares psi^ up,. $5000.

The Lento* and Welters Trait» Ca, limited,

{
Occidental and Oriental Steamsh'p O» 

and Toy» Kleen Kalsha Oe. ■S-
.The China, PhilippineCalled for Wow. ». Hawaii, Japan,

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Anetralla.

it
Congress

Washington, Oct. 20—The President 
Issued a proclamation calling

Com-Three Arrests for Theft.
F<r the alleged theft of $5.05, Nettle 

Smell, agfed 20, 264 Chest nut-fit reel, 
was taken Into custody yesterday. She 
has recently l>een employed as a do- 
tneetlc at the home of Mrs-. Ellen Butt, 
29 Laplantc-street, from whom ahe Is 
charged with taking the money.

Joseph Rogers, a tailor, employed by 
Hachbom & Sheridan, wholesale clothi
ers on Front-street, was arrested by 
tietectlve Maokle, charged with steal
ing goods from his employers.

Minnie Newall 1* again mixed up 
’ with the police- Yesterday Detective 

Forrest went to her home, 104 George- 
street, and a/rrested her on a charge of 
stealing a ea peri ne from Mrs. Thomn- 
eon, wife of the proprietor of the Clyde 
Hotel.

the*158th Congress ln extraordlniry 

session on Nov- 0, at 12 o'clock, to 
consider the >romtnerciaI convention 
between the United States and Cuba, 
which require* the approval of Con
gress.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
SIBERIA ................................ Friday, Del. 23
CCFTIC .................................. Haturdny, Oct. 31.
AMERICA MARU ;......... Tuesday, Nov. 10
KOREA..................... ...Wedneaduy, Nov. lfi
GAELIC ......................... Wednesday, Nov. 2#
HONGKONG MARU.........Thursday, Dec. 3
CHINA .................................... Saturday, Dec. 12

.. .Tui>day, Dec. 22 
.Wednesday, Dec. 39

3 B3

Ontario.London, f Iv"

ORGANIZATION FREE.
NO FREIGHT CAR FAMINE NOW. DORIC ....... •

NIPPON MARU .
For rates of paseage and all psrtlnilara, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paoeenger Agent. Toronto.

Muioek Bepllee to a 
Trade Union Deputation.

Mr Willi You find yourself nervous and irritable, worried over little things, 
unable to rest or sleep, subject to spells of indigestion and headache and 
losing energy ancLambition, out do you ever stop to think, that these symp
toms indicate nervous disorders which are likely to result in

Last Month Hoe Improved Matter# 
for Both Railways.t applyOttawa, Oct 20.—Recognition of the 

recently formed National Trades and 
Labor Congress so a* the only purely 
Canadian Congress of Labor; revision 
of the tariff to prevent the Canadian 
market being flooded with the products 
of cheap labor; an additional tax of 10

.SONS BAN
“The shortage ln freight cars now 

|g not the difficult problem to face 
that It wa* a few week* ago; at least, 
not on our line,” remarked a C.F-R. offl-

ir pherson of the Mol son’s 
annual meeting In Mont- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE I

y, ii report J of which up* 
gave voice

?NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BoulonneParalysis or Locomotor Ataxia
dreaded than those of the nervous system,

.her vctium ■■ 
iat there in: occasion for 
i Iko ground! for. satlsfi '- 
seirt commercial sltuiilLm 
here has b^en gir.at

banks. Per- 
i* have gorje Into kpe-’u- 
§ but there has be n « 
and a fair production 
« for other kin ls of afiri 
t. Such renditions gi’ * 
yc general tiu«lness. Th,c 
to day Is a much wiser 

,<1 than It ukéd to be.
• of prudept banker* I* 
ida will come thru tlfl 
arista-a-s eaklly and w-'» 
rbance'ss jit came thru | 
the Moh'oij* Bank- it4 1 

een a highltv »at!*fa_ct$ry 
, V of the directors m .
Upital has {been 3

Good profits have been 
cent, dlvi.pnd paM. ir

%%È]Sifcà
managed jlnanclaJ

■■ .oiol yesterday. “A month ago we were 
hard put to It to hajidle the freight 
that demanded shipment, whereas at 
the present time things are running 
smoothly, as nicely, ln fact, a» we 
could wish.

“Part of the reason is to be found 
In the fact that a number of our Nov. 11.. .

now In use that were under „eT. ia ...

■
per cent, tu-pon shoes Imported Into 
Canada; the registration of the union 
label as a trade mark; the applica
tion of the fair wages system to govern
ment contract*, and all government 
work to be done by day labor; the 
appointment of an official to Inspect 
dynamite and protect the working 
claeaee; the inspection of old barrels 
so as to prevent them from being used 
a second time. These were thé re
quests embodied In a m| morandum 
presented to the Prime Minister and 
Sir William Muioek this morning by a 
deputation from the Trades Congress 
reierred to. The latter waa heartily 
thanked for the legislation which lie 
ha* promised ln the cause of labor, 
and. especially for the reniement of 
labor disputes by conciliation.

The deputation consisted of Messrs. 
Naipoleon Houle, Quebec, president! T. 
F. Benby, Ottawa, vlce-presldeni; T. 
J. Griffith, Montreal, recr.-tary treas
urer, and) J. P. Sknard and T. Beaupre, 

‘Quebec, and F. Lapjie and J. Adam- 
won.

Sir William Muioek. as Minister of 
Labor, replied to the deputation. He 
said the government apprêti-tted the 
fact that the Industrial community of 
Canada viewed with approval tile pol
icy and legislation of the government 
for the welfare of the working clames. 
No nation rested upon a sure founda
tion unless the great ma*s of lte Indut- 
rial people were fairly prosperous, con
tented and happy, and therefore in 
adopting meamire* that contributed to 
the welfare and happlne=e of the toll
ers the government were contributing 
to the stability of Canadian Institu
tions- The. deputation had submitted a 
number of interesting questions, and 
these would t>e brought to the govern
ment* notice "We racognlze, how- 
lever,’’ said the minister, ‘The per
fect freedom In i ’annda of people with
in the law to form such associations 
a* thev will for thdr happlnfi*», their 
protection and their ad van ement, and 
a* a government, speaking generally, 
we are a gal net any act which Favors 
of compulsion or coercion, a* contrary 
to the views of the Liberal party- In 
Canada we would take tlie view that 
any organization not violating the law 
fihould lie mipirurteit." Fir William 
supplemented thé foregoing with a few 
remarks ln French.

VSAILIMOdi t
No diseases are more

because none lead to such complete helplessness of mind and body. 
x You may stop a headache if you use powerful drugs, produce sleep by 
morphine, or whip up the action of the heart by means of stimulants, but 
bv so doing you are merely consuming the remaining vitality at an enor
mous rate and physical bankruptcy must overwhelm you sooner or later.

natural and rational way to restore the wasted and exhausted nerves 
is by means of Dr. Chases Nerve Food, the great food cure, which actually 
forms new, rich blood and creates new nerve force.

There is no such thing as failure known when this great medicine is 
used for it is composed of nature’s most powerful nerve and blood vital- 
izers'and is bound to do you good. The main thing is to be regular and 
patient in its use and you will not be disappointed in the results.

As the nerve force and vigor is again restored to the system by 
will feel again the vitality and energy which 

accompany health and strength, and by noting 
your increase in weight can prove that new, 
firm flesh and tissue is being added to the 
body.

.. statendam

...... RYNDAM
business Oct. at • • 

Oct. as .. 
Not. 4Little Things. .. NOORDAM 

ROTTERDAM 
■...I SI.OTKR.DrK| 

. STATBNDAM) 
. AMSTERDAM

Do not permit the onlform 
high quality of onr stock to 
•ogg«e. that you cannot pnr- 
eba*, here the inexpensive 
- little things."

Any arllcln related to the 
iewtiry business, no matter 
now f mall the yim can

satisfaction guaran-

the repairer’» hand* a month back. 
Take the Junction shop*, for instance. 
There were about 150 care there then, 
and now fully two-thirds of that num
ber are in service- It Is the same 
elsewhere. The early toll Is, with the 
railways, a fteatoon fcrf ropoirifig, in 
preparation for the later fall and winter 
traffic, and in September and the earli
er part of October we are crippled to 
some extent.

“The scarcity, such as It to Just now. 
Is In the larger cars—the 3fi fo'dçr*. 
These are especially designed for (he 
shipment of furniture and vehicle», «to 
ln the Northwest they ere retrulteA into 
the grain service They have a 4apa- 
clty of 40 ton* of the latter. Many will 
be coming back right away, and any 
existing dearth, will soon be remedied.

A G.T.'R. official, when spoken to, 
said that there was no trouble In taking 
care of freight Just now Be «-'tribut- 
ed tik ability of the ralltyad to cop* 
with the traffic to the fact that naviga
tion to pretty well over toi- the *en»nrv 
end the large supplies of freight from 
this source had fallen off. The tocal 
track accommodation ha* been inade
quate, and the congestion resu Ulnghad 
compelled the railroad to track freight 
cars at York station and other suburban 
points that should have been accommo
dated In the main yards, and thus de
lay and vexation to sbipnere had arisen. 
The laying down of the new tracks 
w the erection of the new freight 
sheds will greatly facilitate matters.

N$y, 20 •••••#••••••
Dee. 9 ••••••••••#••

Fa, ret*, ef MvEftT"

Can.Paw. Agent. Toronto.
âP|§ir

The
t OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COteed. « >SPBBOKSLS LIUS

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE<s

from San Fmndaoo to 
Zaalaud and Aust roHn.

Fast If nil Service 
Hawaii. Samoa. New

m
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Cmm : sStcrluig Silvar Pen- 
cfL These and hundred* -of 
ot her high grade J* 
eell ai 25c. each.
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Oct.SIERRA, • ... 
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VENTURA 
SIERRA
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this treatment, , you Carrying first, aeeond and third-olsae paaaea
*For reserrstion, bertha and aUtereoms sod 

fail particular*, apply t»

• I

etc., we hare in great variety# K. M MBLVILLB,
ily Knroniyee.
. . Oct, 20.4-A* a

encounter between *
1 ltd by 1 white man. 
fi-’> i"»*o jlhfee njeg^ - 
lied ;ind wven orl elgm

of the p4»« wfl* X,.
I .'if-groes a iid their J 
r>e. fled ti the swamp-

Css. Psse Agent, corner Toronto end Adelaide 
Streets, Terontoresult

fS t »% 1M{ * o Tel. Main2110.

Mr- James A- Deal, a respected resident of Bridgewater,
w a writes l “ About ft year aga I suffered ft stroke of paralysie, which 
left me in a very bad state of health. To add to my troubles last-winter 
I took la grippe, which completely exhausted my nervous system. I 
could scarcely walk or talk, my legs and arms were partially paralyzed, 
my blood did not circulate properly, and I could not do any work. In 
fact I was so bad that the doctors gave me up and thought I could not 
live through the summer.

m i besrftn the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and persevered in the 
treatment! until now I am at work again. The change in my condition 
has been most remarkable. It is a surprise to everyone to know that I 
am able to be around again. My nervous system has been tmllt up won
derfully by this remedy. I am able to rest well, my circulation to normal 
and my general health good. My appetite is first-class, and I have
gained considerably in flesh. ___
® ,. The results I have obtained from Dr. Chase a Nerve Food have
been most gratifying, and I have no hesitation In stating that I believe I owe my iFte to this preparation. I am willing that you publish this 
letter, with the hope that it may be the means of helping others to 
regain their health.’

Steamship Tickets*7
He. $19—Price SI0.0$.

Tbeee arc made of 14k nolld 
gold with a choice Diamond 
mounted in each.

issued to all part* of tbo world ; also drafts and 
money order*. Apply
R. M- MBJLVIIjL,fa.General Passenger Agent» 

Cor.Toronto and Adelaide-#treat*. Toronto.

f... \iij m
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■' Y)cr 20.—The Court or 
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he need nn* 

Attorney 
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r ; rrg that 
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• i-xrd to hi-1 know
infield’s alKged gambünS 
York-

N
Metropolitan Railway Co
Mehaufi Bill, Aerera, Newauurket 

■sfi lateral ed let. Relate.
TIME TABLE.

A Oorree**#».
In Th* World of Monday It wa* stated 

Arthur Thomas, arrested for
rict

JS that one Pi* _
assault and robbery, was the captain of 
the etnnehooker Hope, which Is tiicor- 

The captain. Matthew Thom a*. 
1* at present In Port Rowan with » 
pleasure party Arthur Thomas and 
J. McGuire were only the men employ
ed on board the Hope, and C. McGinnis 
Is In no way connected with the boat.

GOING NORTH AM. A.M. AM. AM

«akSBW/ffidaî&'S
SOING SOUTH AM. A M. A.M. AX

iLsave) 2.00 SIS A IS $00 7A)

Care leave 1er files Grave aad ia* 
leraaedlate pelai» ever y 1» leiaetee. 
Telepheaee, Maim llMi NerlK KM

reel.
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r-Kiiy,
ha. lias reel 
rirtlili has Zz

far the psftSÿS 

v l>y fh> ilulling of tvcStgfl 
m <r;ir for Ix»nd.jn .

WITH A VIEW to »
selection of f hrwîma» Hifta 
later, you, will fin i an inspep- 

.. tion of our Flock now. fruit
ful of many talusble hug- 
geelions.

i-onsiflom^)!^ MR DEAL.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food i

fia peel a feed eat Wefal* 1» Dead, j
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 20—Thos. 

V. Welrh, superintendent at the State 
Reservation, died at hie home In *h!s 
city early to-day, aged 53 year».

, Monkey Brand Soap removes ell stains, 
rust, dirt ’ or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes.

Is sold by all dealers at the advertised price, S° cents a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.50, or mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price by Edminson, Bates & Co.,

Toronto. - . „ ^ .
,,-ro protect you against Imitation, tta portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 

jUceipiBookjBtbor, <>5.f!T9Fy b»4 <?f feuf remedim,

' For Theft of $50,000,
Boston, Muss., Oct. 20.—An alleged 

theft of $50,000 from the Boston Na
tional Union Bank last November was 
revealed to-day when Elmer F. Lea
vitt of this cky wa* arraigned before 
Judge Foreatth In the Municipal Court, 
charged with the deed. He pleaded 
not guilty.

b advice. .Tree Bill A gal oet Wright.
London. Oat* 20.—The Grand Jury, 

which ha* been considering the chargee 
against Whitaker Wright, the com
pany promoter, brought ln a true MU 

„ against him to-day.
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And Refuse 
Substitutes

Order By «BOARD if TRADE Will SCI 
18 fill FREIGHT REBATES

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

PORTRAIT Of PROF. UK 
FOR CONVOCATION HALL

FREE HELP FOR MEN-Tti* mV i*

which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTOt|NR M *5 
the eurreIfmw^German Remedy discovered by I)r. Joleg
Company, a concern which ha» the Highe»t 
medical world. This treatment hai cured thousand*of»!,1 '
young and old. when the best known remedies have £2'
If you arc suffering from diseases of the generative or—TTS 
asiosi manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility there*2 

;*x of abuse, this remedy can end will cure you to rtirtm»?
The headache, Dimples, varicocele, pain in the 6S^H| 
failing memory, disappear completely in the wow cits k 
from ohe to two week's treatment. We make the fconett

adThe Name •m hav<1. A Plucky Young Lady Takes on
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

thellSALMAIIJoin C.M.A. to Obtain Refund Arising 
Out of Invalid “Classifica-- 

tion No. 12.”

Donation of Sutherland Macklem 

Announced at Trinity College 

Convocation.

| pors
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of test 
Çorrespondençe treated Strictly confident!*, 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health dm" ■ 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those whe'bare 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regoiarlr n 

yyVZ in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in the.» ■ 
countries are modeh of strength and vitality. Writ» <*» 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.

Q
«illy

On ‘ the first day bf May last the 
Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association, put claaeMcatlon 
No. 12, a new- echedule of freight 
rates, Involving changes and additions, 
Into force. They did so without first 
obtaining its ratification by the Gover- 
nbr-lti-CouncIl, as provided by the 
Railway Act, bearing on the point In 
question, and tiro at a meeting held 
In Montreal last week, the Tariff Com
mittee, appointed a deputation to wait 
on the Governoi-ln-Counoll for the 
purpose of getting the new echedule 
authorized, nearly six month* rave 
elapsed since classification No. 12 was 
put into force, and all this time ship
pers have been mulcted for, in some 
cases, higher rates, when, as they 
claim the Freight Association had 
no legal right to Insist on such ex- 

"actions.
About two months ago a delegation, 

composed of members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, went to 
Ottawa and laid the matter before the 
government. They were Informed that 
the railroads were without legal au
thority to demand the new rates, and 
that the matter would be dealt with 
w-hen the said companies had recourse 
to the Govemor-ln-Councll. 
manufacturers affected will probably, 
seek to get rebates.

yesterday Secretary Morley of the 
Board of Trade sent a circular let
ter to the members, requesting a re
ply from each as to what changes 
have been made In hi a particular line, 
and in what way his business him 
been affected by the enforcement of 
classification No. 12- The letters also 
stated that the boaf-d would take ac
tion, and that the form of said action 
will be shaped by the reports received 
from members.

Old Trinity Convocation Hall was the 
doene at a large gathering of the 
faculties, students, dx-studentS and 
other friends of the University yester
day afternoon, when Rev. Principal 
Clark conferred the degrees, and pre
sented tile medals and diplomas to the 
graduates. This was In itself a delight
ful function, but a feature that ap
pealed to the gathering was the an
nouncement which came as a com
plete surprise to Prof. Clark, that the 
splendid portrait of himself, painted by 
K. Wyley Grier, and shown In the arts 
building during the Exhibition, would 
be presented to the University, to be 
hung on the walls of Convocation Hall.
The donor, Sutherland Macklem, w;:« ££orî1°? of,heJ lc.t.t*F
present and witnessed the appreciation fori
of Prof. Clark, thy tacu.ty and stud- it ïïroZer
e<Hs. The enthusiasm of the boys In the fh ®’ mw!r One dav after a terrible spree, 
galkry was marked, and Prof. Clark t^mld tous? ‘It’s no use. 2 can’t stop 
was visibly affected- drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to

Those WHO Were There. 6tx)ne, and we decided to try the Tasteless
Prof. Clark presided in the absence Samaria Prescription, which we had read 

of the Chancellor, C. ti. Robinson, who about in the papers. We gare hiin the 
is in England on the Alaska boundary remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
caee. Others on the platform were; in Ills tea. coffee, or food ^regularly, ac- 
Provoat Macklem, Prof essors thick- cording to directions, and **e never knew 
worth, Jones, Young, Montgomery, he was taking it. One package removed 
Mackenzie, Smith .Junks, Messrs. Simp- all his deslr- for liquor, and he savs It Is 
son. Tait and Owen; Kev. Canon Dann, now distasteful to him. _Hls health and
mtowan: Revn:rCano^rr^y0nrB?gn^ ffi^oTwottidk£whimïJïhVZ™ 
Ottawa, Revs. Canon < ayl >, C. J. Be- man jt |g nowfifteen months since we
thune. London; A. J. Broughall, Dr. lt to him and we feel sure that
Lwtry, ( anon Tremayne. Mr Suther- g£ochange is for good. Please send mo 
la nd Macklen, W. Hoye. Clarke E. L. OD() of VOur little books, ae I want to give 
Kilttg, G. F- Davidson, Guelph: E. it to a friend."
Kenrtck. G. I. Taylor, T. Fraser Scott,
Mi. Justice Osier, James Henderson,
D.C.L-; D. T. Symontv El me* Hender
son, R. H- Jenkins, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. R.
J. Rea de and Dr. R. B. Nevltt

A Welcome Announcement,
After a few remarks by the D»nn, 

the Provost made the announcement 
concerning the portrait of Prof. Clark.
When he -remarked that the portrait 
ought to hang In the hall the audience 
agreed; but when he said he had a 
lettek- from an ex-student and kind 
friend of the University, that lt would 
be presented to the University, the 
cheers were loud and prolonged.

The donor was introduced. Briefly he 
told the reasons which prompted him
to purchase the portrait. He had a n u .. .
very high estimation of the subject on i _M n-Meii
account of his scholarly attainment*; Fr sier I ck yO N -
ho greatly admired the work of the art- Ireland, Arthur Woo^HiekJjWUllam 
1st; and the purchase wax the Immedl Edwin Maclean, Alfred Ernest Whit 
ate outcome of th- legacy left by h|s more- 
uncle. the late Thomas Clarke Street. ;

The Provost said the formal presenta
tion would be made on a future ocra 
sion when the gate now being erected 
at the entrance to the grounds, th» gift 
of E. B. Osier, Col. Pellatt, Frederi-k 
Nicholls and William Mackenzie, woul 1 
also be formally presented to the Uni
versity.

oneCEYLON TEAS
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FISHERMEN GAIN POINT-i PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS. if i
77 King St. East, 

FUR MANUFACTURERS
■ *

Dories auction of Free 
• try In Their Favor.

Boston, Oct. 20.—The American fish
ermen who sought the free entry at 
Boston of herrings caught In the Buy 
of Islands, Newfoundland, are suc
cessful In their contention the Unit
ed States Board of General Appraisers 
haying decided In their favor. The 
case grew out of the action of Collec
tor Lyman of Boston, In assessing a 
duty on the cargo of a Gloucester 
schooner in 1902. A protest was made 
that, under the tirtff act of 1897, the 
fish should have been admitted with
out duty, 
was whether 
license -from a foreign government 
with the assistance of men, boats and 
gear employed abroad, could properly 
be deemed to be the product of Ameri
can fisheries. The General Board of 
Appraisers finally decide» that the 
question of engaging men, boats and 
gear In a foreign country Is not ma
terial.

Several District» greeted Pnrleliee 
fey Augmentation Committee.

Court
Ln

8X1WA■ I .... $4S to JIM 
.. $15o to $250

Persian Jackets.......
Alaska Seal Jackets 
Electric Seal Jaci ets...................te *60

A number of applications from dif
ferent Presbyteries to have cert tin 
mission fields placed hereafter upon 
the augmentation furd, were heard at- 
the semi-annual meeting of the execu-

mf ■V;
Priées Sup|| 

the Ope
t Stoles, Boas and Ruffs

Mink, Grey Squirrel, Chiitchilla, Hudson 
Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Red, White,
Grey and Isabel 1» Foxes. -

At Lower Price» Than Any Other House
- RAW FURS AND GINSENG.

Send for catalogue.

tive of the Augmentation Committee 
of the Presbyterian Home Missions,/ 
held yesterday afternoon. In mowt 
cases the applications were granted, 
and In future these district»' will, with 
the aid of the special fund, be raised 
to the status of parishes, with regular
ly appointed pastor». The claim» for 
the past »tx months, amounting to 
$12,000, were passed, and the com
mittee decided to make an effort this 
fall to arouee deeper interest thru.-lilt 
the church in this special branch of 
work- i

Dr. 8. Lyle, Hamilton, was conven
er of the meeting, and Dr. Summer
ville, Owen Sound, acted as secretary. 
Those present were: Rév. E. D. Mc
Laren, general secretary of the Home 
Missions; Dr. Warden, Dr. Carmichael, 

Kellock, Richmond,

Irrtii
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The question for decision 
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INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES. •1

CATtVERT's
PBICKLY-HHTBWsihreCTI»B

SOAP. POWDER.

MONTREAL OPIRIOX.FREE SAMPLE ?u"n
monial* and price sent in plain scaled 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Enclose stamp for reply. 
Address THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
(Dept. 18) 28 Jordan Street, Toronto, 
Canada. Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge Street.

Winnipeg, Dr.
Que.; Rev. W. C. Clark, Brampton; 
Rev. A. H. Henderson, Appin, and 
Rev. W. G. Wallace, and A- T. Crom- 
fcle, Toronto.

The opelting <of the colleges -has 
driven away young missionaries from, 
the west, and efforts are being made 
by the Presbyterian Home Mission 
Board to secure about forty men to 
take up the work.

According to a letter received from 
O. L. Kllbom, missionary Id China, 
at the local mission rooms, foreigners 
and delestlals are on more solid terms 
of friendship than at any time In the 
past. Crops In China have been re
markably good this year, and there la 
general prosperity.

China Is at the present time flooded 
with Infidel literature, says Dr. Grif
fith John, Methodist missionary i t 
Ruling, In a letter received at the 
mission rooms. However, missionary 
work I» progressing finely, and there 
are now over 2700 missionaries of all 
denominations In the country.

9863t I Montreal, Oct." 20—Naturally «TO 
Alaska award Is the talk dt the city thi» 
evening.
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Le Canada, Hon- Mr. Pre- 
will say to-morrow:fontalne’s paper,

"Thanks to {the treaty which Mr. Cham
berlain Signed with Mr: Hay, Canada 
is obliged to bow to the decision 
.the tribunal ajid to submit to 
wishes of the majority. In a word,
Chamberlain has put us in it up to the 
neck. He gave his instructions before 
quitting the Colonial Office. He re
fused to listen to Canada* protesta
tion against the persdttllty of the 
American commissioner*. He had given 
his Instructions to Lord Alverstone and 
Canada was condemned even before 
the case was heard, and we will thus 
have another new betrayal of our in
terests to»add to the long lists of Brit
ish defections."

Lord Alverstone has been the ready 
instrument of Chamberlain, whom 
people wish to Impose upon us a» the 
saviour of the colonie». Everything 
that can express the importance of the 
colonies, destroy their natural pr/hrtige 
and render them more subordinate 1»
Chamberlain’s wish, and In any case 

Lose than a year ago the Dominion the decision of the Alaskan tribunal 
School of Telegraphy was opened In will be a hard blow to Imperialism In 
the Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto, by Canada.”
Mr. B. W. Somere, a thoroly ex per- The Gazette will say: "Canadians
fenced railway man, who had served generally did not expect much /roin 
many years with the Grand Trunk the arbitration commission appointe 
Railway. Mr. Somers did not have to consider the different claims a» t 
menv students to commence with, hut where, by the treaty of 1825, betwee 
the few he had he taught so carefully Great Britain and Russia, the boundar 
and so thoroly that In an average of between British America and what Is 
about four months’ tiene they were now Alaska, 'should be fixed. The 
ready for graduation, and were placed oomjnlssion was not an arbitration tri- 
lb positions with the different railways buna! such as could be expeoteiFto de- 
at salarie» ranging from $40 to $60 per cl de on the weight of evidence, no 
month, matter which side-- suffered. It con-

Wlth the placing of graduates In good slated of six Jurists, The three renre- 
posltlons the Increase in the number senting the United State» were hatoly 
of students became more rapid, so open to conviction. Their poslti-.::fet- r. 
much so te fact, that the school out- antecedent* were of a character to pre
grew the premises In the Yongeratreet ; vent their giving way before any pr.ic- 
Arcadé, and last week was moved to ticable presentation of evidence. The 
fine new quarters at 36 East King- j British commissioner* were really the 
street, directly opposite the King Ed- I only ones qualified under the letter of 
ward Hotel. Here, beside* telegraph v, I the convention on which they acted, 
all branche» of railway work will be They or some of them have given way, 
taught, so that s student on graduate taking the whole extent of the dls- 
lng will be able to fill any position pu fed territory Into consideration. A 
in a railway office up to that of station slight concession is made In Canada's 
agent. behalf In regard to the Portland Canal

The Dominion School of Telegraphy or Channel. This concession seems to , . ,
ha* succeeded where others have failed be a small one, but the making public New York sun: The danger 
by simply making Its course of in- of the award will -have to be awaited the Alaskan boundary question 
at ruction as nearly like the actual work to /form a correct Judgment on the ; lng the past four or five y 
of a railway office as 1* possible to point. It can only be said that there scarcely be overeat I ma . 
have it. The result Is that a student ,1* no blame resting on those connected if this danger is finally removed lo- 
from thlsrschool can go Into a railway {with the preparation or presentation 'fay by a single acl of conscience and 
office and’ commence work Just as lof'fhe Canadian case. They seem to j courage by an upright Englishman t 

New York. Oct. 29.—As a result of readily as If he bed years of actual have left ungathered or unpresented the first order of Judicial distinction, 
niavw Witt, matches * little elrl experience. , nothing that could legitimately influ- appointed ex parte to an equally nivm-
r i ng h . ’ . f Bealdes the young men there are a ence the commissioners. This Is prac- r,\ commission for the examination of
was burned to death to-night, her, number of young women In attendance, tlcally, the one satisfaction this coun- the technical features of our tine, in 
mother I*mow In a hospital dying from the latter taking up commercial tele- try has In the connection." event will be Illustrious 1» the Jri^oris
burn, received In trying to save the £ ^duatln^they YAYKEE COWMEWT. man"h.rior,^ either of the -wo
child, and a younger sister is suffer- C The" l.Tnl^,t rias. y ™enteg --------- English-speaking people, will have
in< from the ecorehln* *he »u#tainM aR wejj ag fhA re^ular day course. New York Herald; A few hot head done a finer or morn Important thing.
In attempting to extinguish the flames. ------------ ;------------------- member* of the Dominion par Marnent What JJJl” Tn^Amerlrai*

■ , „ Mrs. Mary O’Hara had locked l.»r APPLY THE LASH. are making intemperate remarks about ~ ^'Ltns also ln Theïarg
Master of Art»-Archibald Douebu Tacoma . wJ5Tt« 1" Jrorarv*»tare't When she ™Hor World • Tli- Impedcnce s»d au.lac- the Alaska award, but lt will be ec-l„r ,nfl ultimate aspects of this service

kæk;(Ravi» «.«f«*.• yzrsszftsj?:surssss“aiw'svjsrtx-râr»s“îS;:ï'E;Æ isszm asrt warisw:. vaur&isrjzssasrs '2 xs-1 «* cu«
John Johnson, William Hamilton Mock- of a gold mine- A despatch from stair*, and before help came was her- escort. .The proper appltisee for punish- Between the two people* speaking me jot s.ng ano .

Grant’s Pas* says he located a claim self so badly burned that she cannot ""'"t would lie a Son- whip, but the af
in the gold quartz belt In Southern „ fondera are generally too rewordiy eo re-

rxmne and his partner mad» ___ _________________ n,al" «ufflçleiMly long In the aeighl.orhoad1 J1 , \ ... A of tltelr cortteflipflt.ie actions after the ap-
n"thing by the venture and depart 1 Fyffr Mleslonary Society. pcaranre of another male, to p.-i-mlt of dtie

There itching to Prevent Yon discouraged, so far ns gold mtnlng was The Fyffe Missionary Society at. Me- ehtiMlsemcnt being delivered,
■ The claim now Is proving . , Last night about l o'clock a youngMaster held Its regular meeting y.s.er- (trpp#d ,*f„ , T1„àt doorway no y

day. The treasurer reported a balance t ear Grenville atnet. to aeclire her shoe 
of *10. The following officers were '?"*• On rertmiln* her Jeurncv northward
elected- President Pmf T H Firm- t1"' ,lÇll,'wl that a tall voting mn.i with a» U died. Prmident Prof J. M Farm Krr.y h.„ and red f><- and dryxcL
p»r; i vlre«pre*ldent, J- J an**, rworafng in fJark «lothl^iç, «a* following h<;r. Too a 
Wfetary, C. Baton; norr^Fpondlng yin!lor 4n <hc* city, she was not ainrmM 
w-refnry, Jl- Bcnaon; trea*ur<»r, tmti1 the michct! }*t. Joseph atrc#»t. wlicrc
i'rnif. Wilson, K. Smith: councillors, h friend whom she int<iid<?d to
D. A. McJiregor, J. Whitten, W A. 'i*11- Hecing. however, that h-r pnrxinv 
fa A, even « a Tt-iv auditor* N* A U,M turned, she became v.-rl nervo-is onL T, ,.?' Û r’''o'’nt of te» dark.,.-* con. d by the
Haft nett, W. P. Roberts. Papers were millly «hade freer, and mihe.l Into the 

; rc’Hjl by A. B. Farmer and Rev. A. C. nciirtsl bonke in »cnrch of protection hhe 
B'A., a returned Indian mi»- ikcured an cx-ort, who accwiipimle.i her 

aiotjary, , to her dcutinatifmv and he, on nto return,
iHftb’ed a man whom be believe*!, from the 
dCM'iiptloTi, to be the young \AAyUl toy 
nun tor, ffm<*rg1ng from an ndjacent alley 
an.| trtjdnc uj* bia p<^itlon on th*- oth n* aide 
of thcw.'iect to watch for h^r reaptieanucc,
H.? evidently had upt accn her leave under 
eacort ami wlahed to renew hla undcstirable 
nttfiitloTv*- A polit-eroan was sough/t for, 
but vnfortimattcly could not he located and 
the gallant tired
t.Unrtiy afterwarda dmtrted. A* he hfvl 
done nothing, the police would probably 
have been power Lera to act. but the fa ci: 
of liU inaction was proliably «lue \o his

ntizu.

h'efTHREE YEARS OF BRONCHITIS. ,
t

ridge, Eleanor Harrington Owen, Wil
liam Henry Rogers, Edward McChesncy 
Salt, Allan Ellsworth Taylor, Thomas 
Herbert Wilson, Herbert Frencl* 
Woodcock, Seymour De Koven Sweat- 
man, Mis* E. C. Elwood, Ml** M. E. 
Middleton.

Doctor of Music—Eva J. Taylor,
Martin Crosby,

|
After Four Doctors Foiled, Osdarrh- 
jocose cored Mr». Boyd of Bron

chitis end Throe.* Trouble. /

Among tiie large number of New 
Brunswick people who have- 'recently 
been cured by Catarrbozone, le Mra. 
H. R- Boyd of Leonardvllle, whose case 
baffled four good physicians. It was 
finally cured by the healing vapor of 
Catarrbozone.

Mrs. Boyd writes: 
change In temperature, I was attack
ed with bronchial discomfort, wheez- 

throat, parti il 
loss of voles and stuffiness of the 
head. I was treated without benefit 
by four doctor».

"Catarrbozone was recommended by 
several person* It had cured. It quick
ly relieved my difficult breathing and 
(n a, tew days the huskines* and 
hearted»*» disappeared. My voice be
came stronger. The running of the 
noee, feverishness and difficult breath
ing were all done away with. Six 
weeks Catarrhozone treatment helped 
me more than four doctors did te three 
years' time. I don’t believe there Is 
another remedy so good for Bronchitis 
on earth as Catarrhozone. Its action 
is speedy, pleasant and permanent."

The soothing, antiseptic vapor of 
Catkrrhozone quickly spreads through 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. It at 
once relieve» eongeetion. stops, cough
ing, heals place» that are Inflammed 
and sore. It I» guaranteed to cure 
bronchial, throat and lung trouble, end 
money will be cheerfully refunded if 
lt fall*.

Complete outfit, consisting of a 
beautifully finished hard rubber Inhal
er, dropper and sufficient liquid for re
charging to last twh months, costs only 
one dollar; sample size 25c. Sold by 
druggists or by mall from N. C. Poi
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont., or Hart
ford, Conn., ÏT-8.A.

Contain, 18% Calvert’, Ko. 6 Carbolic, 
the* forotns a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, whloh should 
be need regularly to prevent Infect leu 
and Ipldemlce.

Sold in 4 lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Arid.

A luxury tor the Bath and Toilet, and 
moat benedrial In caaee of Prletiy-Heat, 
Bash, Sunburn and Shin Irritation generally. 

Sold In Tablets and Bar*.

-

1

P. c. CALVERT * Co., Manchester^ England.
E.7HBMedela and Scholarships.

The following medallists, scholar* and 
prizemen were presented :

Arts—E T Owen, Prince of Wale.*' 
'prize for honors in classics: A R Kelly. 
Jubilee scholarship for honors In clas
sic»: c F Clarke, Governor-Genera l’s 
medal for honor* In science: C C Robin
son, Wellington scholarship In classics 
and eeholerr-hlp In philosophy: C A 
bparting, Pettit scholarship In theology; 
Ml** V A Shult, Dickson scholarship 
In modern languages; Miss M Wade, 
Dickson scholarship te science; Ml1** A 
fi Nevltt, Burnside scholarship In Eng
lish T W Lawson, Wellington scholar
ship In classics: A c Moorhouse; Bleb op 
Sicachan scholarship In classics; A H 
B Keffêr, Dickson scholarship In sci
ence; R J Arnott, Burnside scholarship 
It, English and, scholarship in poetical 
science; r M Johnston, scholarship lit 
modern history: Miss R L Carry. Dick
son scholarship In modern languages; 
Mis* S G J Ktegamlll Dick ton scholar
ship in modem language*; C C Robin
son prize for Latin essay: H R TjrUng. 
prize for English essay: Miss K Ouhne. 
Governor-General’» medal for head of 
gt, Hilda'* College: J F Smith, Leonard
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’ fanon Dann’a Address.
Canon Dann of London observed on 

commencing a brief addict*, that he 
had asked why he had been selected to 
make a speech, and was told that It 
was because he was. an Irishman. He 
pleaded guilty to .the arousal Ion. and 
hoped he would never do anything In 
disgrace the land of his adoption, and 
that he would always rherteh a love 
for his native land. When he selected 
Trinity University he did *o for the 
reason that he noticed that It* gradu
ates have taken some of the foremost 
positions In Canada; but beyond the 
temporary 'advantages It offered, be
yond Its literary and scientific work. It 
stood for something which wa* far 
above, namely, the teachings of file Di
vine Master. He alluded to the federa
tion

WILLIAM ST,. 
CITY.:

#•

same language and divided only by an 
arbitrary boundary, euclt as separates 
New York from Pennsylvania, reci
procity .is the manifest dictate of na
ture and mutual interest. Reciprocity 
under the Elgin Jreaty did not involve 
any Change In political relations and 
would not necessarily do ao now, The 
chief opposition, however, will not come 
from Canada, but. from the Interests 
dominant at Washington. It remalns- 
to be seen whether the American peo
ple will permit I* greedy faction to 
play Mr. Chamberlain's game, force 
Canada to sell the bulk of her products 
In European market», thus estranging 
her from her own continent, and'tend 
to make her not a. friendly but an 
antagonistic power.

/
Boulon at 

tot* weefe.

No flirthc
Atehteon 

Will prevail 
employe*.

Believedbetween a man and a woman it was | I'*™'"™ fo?BibHraI know-
no, wise for outrider* to meddle, he , Donald s find prize ^ BibHca know
said. He hoped ihat th» engagement ledge and nrlzes F H
and union of th» two Universities would | nency and r,td Testammt prizes, 
ever preserve that Independence in re- Hlncks. third
llglous matt'-r* that had characterized R H Rweatman. Jutk - . , p.
Tritity^Vhe pari. A religious wife, otrl prize for

v“r o,“ h',p“1 • rj;"W,,.«r.»rrHp„v vu

jn srfc.5.."«vt8s Si. «-je
anything that would give him pleasure n/R Smith and Hft was given by one who bear* -he for excellence In rending, D 3 Polity 
name of the great Provost of Trinity- /prize for Improvement In reading, L T
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PLAYED WI1H MATCHES.
LMile Girl Burned to De»th-5fi»fliort 

Can’t Lire.
p

Th-o Pro vont otwerve^ t\int the prix* 
for !rrt)rovf*n>cnt in. writing" 1a*ft y*™r 

nt to D R.. Smith- Ha a!*o ral«M 
rho ppthnviAHm of thA nuMw* hy oh- 
pervln* th^t tb» J*<
^nrttor oonfAt*rf»fi on Miea Fva J. Ta y 
lor. wp* thA. first to be cr-nfAH^ on a 
lady In Panndi, if not in Am.Arica.

(onferrlnff the I>#*creei.
The following received degrees:
Bachelor* of Art*- Arthur McKrrtght 

Bell. Charles Fn-anklln Clark,-Frede 
Norman Creighton, Charles 'liehard de 
I-encler. Geoffrey Elwood Hottit Arthur 
Heading Kelley, Eric Tn vor; Omen, 
■vviutam Alfred PalterFon, Pjadley Gil 
feert Wade, Wilfred Clare While. Mar
jorie Stewart Corkran, Mary Kath,‘- 71 
«mine Vida Antoinette JMatone. Alfred 
George Dann.

,»
ed is be v< 
Mies.ri-k v —

A hanker 
Jem#* J. ’ 
great upwa 
til .Sort hei 
rendetd.
I lie r-ongtat 
he flghiiii*

GARBAGE
BASKETS ANB PAILSDI NNE MISSED A FORTUNE.

SKE OUR SINGLE HANDLE
TRUCKS

FOR REMOVING GARBAGE.

■ w*t—
knows win 
Dow

Om of t) 
fhl*. W*rn4 
Erl#» <nd U 
dourngte i hi 

•thK* imirki-i
• h d I. li<* oi 
AHtf idPht 
•hurt» ad V 
r^upaitlt-fj
• ntdcli wa 
Ainifiafath 
mor#Nl op 
do not ' j»» 
tin». It 
d w tlloil 11! 
«'OYFjrMjP «-a 
Thuifei, 
and will 
Topitm.

\ RICE- LEWIS & SON, limited,>■
TORONTO.

is YOI.H * I OK V II OX A STRIKKG Oregon. BROKEN DOWN MEN —
COLTS

Cabinet Maker|
fetesirlc asd Screw Cl AMPS - 

Ci/lum • - • "
Cl a * - », *

Bliss Hand Screw» __
Machinists’and Carpenter* 

Fide Tool* !»
I'RffKW K!0KT,

The YOKES HARDWARE CO., 
Uelsod,

I ronf-eme#!.
! a r|, h proposition, havine !>A#»n flnvolop- 
1 crl iiflAijuntely by th* mAn roming in- 

or#» i*‘such h thing forbArt.t.wA f/> po*F<^ion of.it v\ncf- Dunne aban-
çAaNing to hr a virtu-» ev**n in the < a.40 doned the property.

M one’» -iomaoh. Them In no uu^stiou 
but thin B'.rhi- Ktomachji wiu «tarul a
$rtat deal * more wear hiki tear and ,lzx
Bouse than rtheri», bu>t th^-y all hav#* Canton, Ill., Ont. J).—W. S. Wih-
fheir Jfmit and win n that limit is a fn-rmer nAar Farringlon, twe!vp
rearhAd, the ^toma/h muet be reckon- I mile* north of this city, died la Ft night 
ed with as MUA a.« fat-. The* ho-t v. ,y f,°m siting1 pfo fn whk'h Ffryc-hnino 
end really tiff* ..nly effective way to had been placed by hi» wife, 
treat, your r - rna li when it rebel* is Wingate admit* putting the poi»on in 
to employ a *ulMitute to do It* work, th - pie. but rlaimF tt wa* done to 
Tbit will give the w likened and wot n I kfll mire, After preparing the pie fhe

went to vlFit relative* in Peoria with
out telling her hu*band about, the 
r»PlFon. A. Aoroner'* Jury thi* afternoon 
relumed a verdict finding death due 
to the wife** careleagneFF.

Kinlo> in* a Miibefllntc to 
Do lt* W«»rk.

lady
enge,

1k"?

WHO ARE OLD WHILE YOUNG,
WHOSE VITALITY IS WASTED,

WHOSE NERVES ARE SHATTERED.
WHO FIND LIFE BURDENSOHE, 

I can cure you with Electricity, as I have cured thousands of others. 
( can make the blood circulate In your veins, the nerves tingle with 
vigorous life and the spirit of energy show itself in every move of your 
body. My

s
POIMOSKD PIK KILL».

\
Bmtis | 

fiO -hi> h i
ra-opertr d 
1 jsks find 
rnered trU 
Interrot,
iiSve Tin

, £~’e**ary
Tnwn

. liSen efréJ 
been vert
iVM
* » at I

111 Yon go St.
Mr*.

It’S All Right !
LEES 6 LANOLEÏ’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

eut organ an opre-rtunlty to rest and 
regain Its strength and health,

” Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* relieve the 
stomach at it* work l.y taking u;> th" 
work and doing lt Jtt.-t a* one *e, -vr 
Shift of workmen relieve* another. Th 
actually digest the food In Ju-t the 
same manner And Just the same time 

digestive fluids of a sound «loin 
. In fact, when ftisodved In the

DR. McLAOQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Is a Model, a Modern Home Treatmentm-S. My twenty years of study are shown in thi* grand 
appliance You wear it with comfort nt eight^nd 
the Electricity infused into your body cure* all Ner
vous and Vital troubles, Kidney and Bladder Trou
ble*, Varicocele, iRheUmatism, Lame back, Indiges
tion, Weak Stomach and all form* of pain and weak
ness. It restores the life while you sleep, and muet 
cure.

Do You Suffer ? If so, don’t hesitate, don't » a rie 
your time on drugs, which give no strength. Wear 

, this life-giving appliance as I direct and it will cure 
f yon.

, itKING OF SHU’S ADV1SKR.
I'm) MIof his tool He** vigil and

Washington, Oct. 20.- Edward H. 
Slobel ha* been appointed confidential

as the 
sch do
stomach, they are digesttve mild* for ! adviai-r to the King of Siam, end will 
they contain exactly the same con*: tin- , have, for hi* new port of duty mm. 
eut* and elements a* the gastric (nice He was formerly third assistant Unlto 
■ nd other digestive fluid* of the atom e,( sterU-h Secretary of State, and ,il*r> 
eeb. No matter what the condition of Minister to Ecuador and Chile. Since 
the stomach i*. Ibcir work I* Ju»t the that time ’ he has been professor of 
same. They work in tiv*lr own nalitrai international law- at Harvard, 
way without regard to surrounding con 

.dirions.
The stomach being thus relieved by 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, I* restored 
and renewed by Nature and rite rest of 
the human body dor* not suffer in th» 
least hy reason of Its failure to perform 
Its work.

A Wisconsin man says: “I suffered 
the pangs of dyspepsia for ten years.
J tried every known remedy with Indlf 
feront result* until I was told of the 
remarkable cures of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. I bought a box, began taking 
them and forgot I ha 1 a stomach.
Three boxes cured me completely. I 
have had no trouble whatever for a 
year and have an appetite like a har
vest hand and can eat anything that 1*
»»t before me without tear of bad re 
suits.”

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
•ale by all druggists at 50c a box.
T%e druggist never falls to have them 
In stock because the demand for th»m 
1* so great and so pronounced that he 
cannot afford to be without them. *eo- 
pfe who could not get them of cite 
druggist would go to another and would 
get In the habit of buying their other 
drugs there as well as their Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. 135

'■ kV.u
•potato..-

•toi’, s
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thst In*'
wheneveittitic. A' hL^H
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I THAT’S A PEACH,

J. F.’ Latimer, on Oct- 1*, completed 
picking twelve market baskets of il»* 
freestone peach»* from one .tree, grew0 
from a stray pit at Hi St, Patrick 

that for "Our Lady et

i want of rrimify^
MM W.

Hauler*’ Kxrarslon*.
For hnntfr** axa»i)*aJoii» thin y*nr the 

Grime1 Tnir.k aunV-nc##• « rite «>f «in^l-» fur* 
for the rounfl trip, *111 be In effe-t from all 
elution* In f’.inflfy. Brorkvlllo and we#t. 
ntut, from Rnffnlo, Hn%p*nnion Bridge. Nla- 
g;iin Fall» find HUuh Ho,-k. X.Y„ to the 

a ‘ tiitrhlnnd* of Ontario. whi<-h Infin ie the
Heart Strentrth is Whole Stren£ul yu *kr'u* of Bav< lau- xipi*.ntntn axr«ngm re " IIWIO «viangw* K,Dg Magnefewnn Itiver, FfFtl-m*. S^r^n 
^T*HB Wood is y oar life; when it *o?* t-> North Buy. Un-ffly to Hallhnrton. *ts
I cour.,ng you're dead. If it half «ops, lions en ranadl Atlantic Railway It.iny 

6 J - — ^I>nkA to Pflrrv Smind. In Alunir». Tlrk **n
YOU'LL BE HALF DEAD. ere on **lp. good going Ocf. 24 to Xor, 5, 

Yottr pain, your weakness, your eternal weafL li-lnalve. and to print, oe C.I’.R . Matfawt 
n»aa will all disappear If you strengthen your to Nepleon. and Garten River, In-lnslve,

apeoal trouble tf youre te^s.spgra hurrjn rMnrnlng n „ before Dec. 12. v '
Chror up ! Dont be mopingl You ranbe f|||; lnfnTO„lon tn cnn..e law*, ope-t
rarrt. Try k and for tee ftrn time you wt« , ,M1, fnr Renting, etc., rail at tlx Grand 
know the true mcrienvof that grand olrtwga Trunk city ticket office, northwest corner

m*

*lreet. How Is 
the Knows” 7

He is
the first Ameri'-nn who ha* been nam
ed for the position he has accepted. : e There in no ease of Rheumatism, Sciatica,Pains 

I tube Back, Lumbago, Varicocele, Wasted P.n- 
ergy. Drain* of Vital Strength, Nervoua Trou
ble or any ca«e of Weakness that my new Belt 
will not completely cure in three month*. All I a»k 
i* reasonable aecurity that I will get my pay after 
the cure i* completed. I will arrange the Bolt with 
all the attachment*-for your case and send it to you, 
and you can

Of Interest to Pnetore.
A Sunday «chord Institute, with *jj 

unusually talented list of speakers, «m. 
b« hrtd In this city- In IVyol'ffe < oll«*J 
Hail Nov. HO, 111 12 
tile auspice* of the Sabbath RchoolA 
KTK-larion or Ontario, with the coopw-v 
lion '>f the .theological college*, in 
Whole prrx-eedlng* will be toterdemrou 
natlmai. The prrayram hs* b*” g . 
parrst under the direction of Pror »» 
lantyne. Knox College; Pr'nclp^'1 
ton, Wycllffe; Dr. John Rurwash. v ^ 
toria; Dr. Cro»«, MoMaa'-r: Dr « 
art Bible Training School. ar\d "• {
Georg» T. W-bb. Rev, ^ Sabbath and J. A Jaçk.on- B-A. of te» Balte» 
School Association of Ontario

W I VI Kit SAILINGS.

:. test thri 
F «maint,

l* forer- 
it

•wmi f:-1
BL-S

1 gtr:

teose tn
SB

' T Halifax. N.S . Oct. lb. The riominton 
lAttf annofoi,-,-. tt* n-trter Mlling* from 
Portland tortile coming aeatnn. The com 
pany’s steamer w-lll ,-nlt at. Halifax west- 
belaid, loti will nof tench at a Canadian 
port on It* w-ay mil. • ‘Phi* I* the arrange 
ment if the pr».< r,I time at leari. It I* 
Ihenght It may be altered later on In order 
that n call be made it t Canadian port 
l oth east ijnd wwhoimd,

genre’s A’e'lnee Mean Mach
Chilly fall evening* remind us that 

It is time to make selection of 
ferlais for heavy winter overcoats R. 
«core * Son are presenting a splendid 
opportunity In their present special 
sale of choice goods. (See their ad
vertisement on the last page). It I* 1n- 
wariabiy a value that stand* for some
thing when lt Is offered at 77 West 
King-street. Just now it mean* not 
only a regular $32 winter overcoat for 
?22. but an equal reduction on Score's 
high-class suitings and trouserings-- 
a "special” that Interests all up-to-date 
dressers.

' %
V>

PAY WHEN CURED.
King «ni YorgeMreet*. yd\

renews the vigor in thirty minutes after taking 
the fir,i doie. Will CL’KK. the poorest heart and 
strengthen the itrongert man,

slllIÉEira
luffered for years.” P*nV. charging negligence in the con-
—retlma struct Ion of the Wabash Railroad 
eaurrh or cold» at once and cures forever. bridge, where the disastrous sccldent
Dr Agnes’* Ointment compel» Pile» to perl* happened yesterday. It was decides 

permanently. It gives ease on the butant. Ban- that on the casket of each victim 
ubes all manner of «kin disenaes and eruptions, should be placed a floral piece repre- 
The aafeit and cheapen cure. Price. Me. * seating a broken traveler.

mo- Will fine for Damjuro*-
Pitt»bur*r, Oct. 20—A* a rerult of eth ,Um *ther tl

FW» <S 
h«ir ofRecruit» Galled Osf.

Balonlca, Oct. 20.-Thirty-seven w 
talion» of recruits have been oaltea 
te Salon lea, Monastic and Ko*»» 
and 23 tattaHon» in AnatolU. ron 

under orders tor tr»"*P" 
Two battalion».

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for ’ my beautiful descriptive book, 
showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men 
and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. I have a book specially 

■ for women. ?

. ffijt

|-S;

■ ntevers

latter are 
t&tion to Salonlc*.
1170 men. arrived here y estent* v
Smyrna.

OR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. OUT.
OPFIOB HOURS 9 m>m. to 8.90 pun.

i
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______

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .......................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .

DC IB U/ITU P10C Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric ntAU nllH bAnt BeU receivel FREEi until cured, the advice ot a

physician who understands bis see*.. Agents or drug stores are net allow
ed to sell these goods.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING<|i

MEMBERS TOROMTO STOCK EXCHANGE

FOR SALE. r

OSLEB i HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial M3HL<sssr^fe"

«% !
•re « :*.: w

«
i Of all the financial institutions of Can

ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-up Capital as great as that ot 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Toronto Street, Toronto.

deposit account with this exception
ally strong institution may be opened with 

dollar. Interest allowed at three and
compound

ed,"hM;

y ty th« Dr. Kon, 
k» the highest •'•nduThTtH- 
kt he. «red thousiaji-fL™* 
t known remedies have 
e» of the generative orge-, dS 
sm^nwoo. debility.&rA.t 
Will care you to stay cures 

rvetie, pain in ttie back 3 
pletely in the wàfrst caseeuL™ 

I W e mike the honest off* 
ry. Thowvtd* of
krlctlv confidential. FTVK
U book of rules for health diet' 
br«e. have been throe who'hsv.

Northern N»r. .. 
81. Lew. Nar....
Toronto By. ... 
Twin CHr ......
Wtotiprc By. ...
Kao ratlin ...............

Ht. Rr—

>1.... «4,000.000 
.... a080,400 

2,660.000

:8Klng at. West. Toronto.
Denier, in Deoenturee. «toçaxoa New Tnrit. Mistreat me t erect» BtoSen* 
bengnt end sold on ootsmueton.
LB ont en.

H. 0. HeMMotraw

*«2% Capital Authorised..............
88 Capital Bald Up........................ A. IN. CAMPBELL84

. »» «•«••*»»»••»**•

SrœirSS-
Wm. Hendrle. m

8AVINOB DEPARTMENT.
Deposits redyed and Interest allowed.

A general bankl.f^nMne,.^»..®»^. 

jjj ^ Qenersl Monster.

Visible Increases 51*2 Millions for 

Week—Cotton Turns Stronger 
—Notes and Quotations.

SMITH.a Oêt*IS BICHXOSD STBEET BAST. 
Telryhne Mala

lxmdon
Lnxfer Priyin prv. ... 
farter Crnibe pr... ...
Dunlop Tire pr.... ...
W. A. notera pr... ...
Parker* (A) pr..................
do. iBt |ir............... .. ...

Dom. dleel com...
do. pref....................
do. bonds .............

Dom. foal emu...
X. S. Steel com...

do. pref.....................
do. bonds ............

Vansdlan Salt ....
Lake superior com
War Engle ...............
Republic ...
('"riboo'pllek.)

Virtue [.................................................................
frow’s Neat' Coni” 360 ... . *60
British Canadian .. • •• 
i nnedn landed ... 106 100 105
Canada Per.......................... 1»
fan. 8. A L.........................
rentra! Can. Loan. ...
Dom. 8. k I......................
Hamilton Pros..................
Huron 4c Erie.................
do. new .........................

Imperial To * I...» ..
Landed B. * I...... ••
London k Canada.. ..
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort- 
London Loan 
Ontario I... &
Real Katate 
Toronto 8.
Cable, coup. ■- ■ ■ ■ „
Cattle, reg. bonds.. ... .............................. .. Rktrk Tall

Mornlug sales : Impirlal. 2, 10 at TP): iin,ndon 
Hamilton, 7 at 213. 10 at 212; C. P. K.. fan. G. V. 8. .
26 at 11»',» 26, 25. 25, 225 at 1H*.60 *c Cariboo (MfK.j 

World Office. — 119% ; Con* 25. 25 at «7%. 10 at «114. !<*’ i arthou tHyd.)
Tuesday Evening, Oct. ». 2nz 5 lt Brlti-w America. oO, 50 outre Star ..

. >k. reason fiat caused a sharp re- at !0; Western Assurance, VA at )_an. t’alltorula • • —
For a use r vestertlay, stocks itérerai Electric, lo at 188, 1 prtj.tat 106, |><,-r frail Con

notion in !<**• ^““d ?<tian»ed again !Conf- Mortgage. 18 at 87; 8t- I^wrence. lK>n,. on ....
7x'.Uir thie aFliwat In which specu- :: at 1W; Tw.S city. 25. 276. 100 at *«. 7- Eatrrtvw Corp.
to-day, or | usually looked for. On ,, .11., 05 at 82%. 160 at 8214, 8ao Pil'd . Liant ................... *

SV«Îm| Smelter

iïïHSir afessS.* 5 ESw:
Jibe a,.»- ' n^^T f», V^.rn

S5dto£dealin«,,L “exi^ded"' 11,e“cx- op,nM tb,lr as usual and declare un5,‘ V?rtito’ iiaui. "10 a! 220;C*^,b0°

isrtoisîSisM«3 ç r,j? ss-r ^nrtM&ly to tfi<- dlwiinrln-ftion h«*tog «**- ittpy are In do nw-mi^r «ml»9rru#^l. Die 7;J; CoBj. K> nt «7. W.at 1IIonm * t 5îrtl?lUg 
jffSS bv tu<* bflnk* end <dbor loaning In- stoc k Krohango op<m#‘d Without Harry or fully paid, 10 at 1 <0*4- w

Sas;îSSrSfftiS? •» ssnur ”r¥'...:::r.
my, « V. 11 t"'1 v'eliLniây on'the,T1bet* The Outlook < /p. ....................................................... 1Ji-’ l«iluth 'eoui .... ...
w*t of advap e K-ct yesterday on the bet^ bj j L Mitchell k <>••„£’ Toledo ........................... ....................... } JL do. pref ........................ .... 62
tw feeling diM'laj' d I |k.kvi îu Yonge street. Telephone Main 459. 4026. | Toronto Railway ............................ 1ÎL Soo Ily . com................. , ÿ »2 M M
ties. Orders were dliurll uted hi Ifinei nmrket should aril off to morrow early Montreal Hal way .........................**? 1 vl ‘,Twin Cite ............. . ^ 860 280
today, and were *id to hare emnanjen, non Id bn, for a sn.aH Him, hat rf jn-trolt Hallway ............................... '*> M frow’a Nest C'uil.. 350 280
from Insider* at M-.ntresl. rn tto^ a ^ strong and makegood H.iitax Railway ........................... * '^nz Lake 8-tp. rom...
supply was bought upland the prtce rat ^lv;lnw wml|d ,nke the snort aide. Ortlera ,W1U city .......................................... Toronto Ky.............
nearly three po*nts fromiyest £1- 8 * executed for aloe Its. grain and m-tton In Steel .................... Dom. Cool com.
r„ declined to K*t% and Nornter . t > cnmmi„l n house, . onexdghlh do., pref. ........................................ Dom.LAH.com
1W4 on the jMt*Tm-on Vmrd. «.oai a ljrokwSge on stocks. ! (toit elle.. ........ ................................. ... 1M, do. 1-ref .............
N. * Steel were firmer but qm«. >" * ------------, Hell Telephone .............................. ••• 8. Steel com.
btnkA. Hamiitrtii drr*f>f»«lta - jaj nn,t Rnllroftd Knrnlnira. « able ............................ .. Wjj <1o. pref..................

SsrwSSÇjÇySÿSaSS “‘I SSLÈi*ïçE:| «JE'B'ïs:^ .^.5, j-.,
-;rr.' & ^ as gs^s^E - - ^ £E5%Bi «ÀA a
Montreal Crchangv- today. h"t,[?f”hep Montreal Colt-m ............................ 1» 1 ^ yjy
tkms were at a-higher torrl, roost »f h» Decree»». _______ Colure-1 Cotton .........................................
less of ye*terdayl-o4 eg recovered. C.I .B^. ' ' Dominion Cotton ............................... 54
Twin City. Toronto TUI I way. Coal. Blenc On Wall Street. Merchants' Cotton .....
tlm and X. 8. Steel averaged <m* 1 McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Bank ol Toronto ..........
points higher than Monday, closing at King Edward Hotel, at the clone of the Commerce ..............................
shout the heat price* of the oay. market to-day: , ...........................................................

* ' ' ... The sharp recovery In the market was Merchants' Bank ...............
Mr. George E. CnHom. traTeling insimeior aaneenhle anrindse; very few, If any, Dominion Steel bonds ..

ef agencies f.w the brokerage ftrmof Mnm had expected such a development. In fact. Montreal Railway bonds
L «timpani of New 5'ork Is in townlooxing fh, consensus of opinion was that It would Montreal Bank  .
aft-r the Interest» of the Arm here, «e „how a fin-ther deelne. In view of lad .\orlhwest land .......
was shown the modern inartera rnicntn news In papers lOiivern ng the linanelal Molsons Bank ......................
Standard St-ek Ex-hsnge expect to eccepy .[t nation nt I’iltshurg and the nnf.tr ora hie Ontario Bank.......... ............

eat,led reports from London on the weak Koyal Bank ...............
position of many market Interests at that Lake Superior ....
centre. lake of the Woods
erhli news. Alth the apprehension lhat yuebec ...........

the worst bad not been t-*l of the trouble» war Eagle ...■••■•
at Baltimore, all led to the Impression that imperial ......................
there would he considerable further llqiH- Nora Scotia................
dation to-day. • Laurentide Pulp ..

Tbla seemed a perfectly logical expects- union ... 
tlon. and Is what we had anticipated. What m. S. M. .
pressure there wax to sell on the opening do., prtf. ................................ ._ ... -,
was readily aioort.ed by eiipportlng order*. Morning salce: Canadian Pacific, JO as 
which had be»-n plaiv-d In the market by JVJ lt iia%, 5 at BW at 11»-*.
some of the larger banking houses, end ^ lt ixb'/i. 6v at 11»'4> 25 at US, T7e a- 
sHo by e-iverlng of shorts. liaii: Twin City, 25 at 83, 10 at 82%, u at

This latter Interest ha» ts»en so materiel- ÿj at «514. M at 83*/t, 2u *1,52^'.^-j 
ty increased during yesterday afternoon t,.^lt Hallway, 2 at *». uO »t *7%, 5 at

• s » that It fnrnlshe-l a strong basis for me- W 60 at 59; Toionto Rat way, 25 at w.
No further trouble expected In Baltimore. „|pn|nGon. and tills wag the feature of - », 25 at 93V«I Dominion Coal, 25 at

s • # . trading during tho fori'noon. BMth the yg lÿô at 88'4. 25 at W; Montreal low ,
Atchison off Ma Is say enornmns bnaness market showing a stronger Instead of weak- ,t yg, jv at 88>4. 25 at 06%. 199 «

srlll prevent any rednetlon In number of tone, selling was naturally held In re- ,Wi M ,t «81,4. Richelieu A Ontario, 7 at
emph/jea. 1 Stralnl. and. as-busln*»* ivogrew-d and Î2, 11» at 72 75 at 7’L ■» “ 72% 1 w j t

- - - , the market --ontiSued to advanw. the trad- 75; Dominion Steel. 73 at 9J4.0^i>leD nu»;
BcHeied rail'oa-ls will ‘’oncede reduced , dement took the bull side, snd cover- ^OO at 112: Moulreal Bank, 18 at 248^. 

freight rates 10 In fled States Steel only In * of ghott* continued, and likewise ma- Dominion Steel bond», 34U90 at 59,
. exchange tor lower pr.ecs f-r steel nil», t nlpul,t|on for still higher price» until the gt 5». 116. M(>nt,

. - • h,T. I whole Hat had » ored »*» *t » -omplete Allernoon sale»: C.P.B. iOO at 119. Mon
Kloee la-r Friday New York banks hare fecnTtrJ of ,osterclay » losses. In the clos- r(„i Railway, 4u »t W7, 2 »t 19714. HOti”'

gained $861,Wat from the aub-Treasury. | lDK hour there was a goo I deal of prolit- Hallway. 100 at 59%: <-oaf l.<>i «t 8 /i;
. „hL_ taking, ami the market reacted somewhat Twin City, 50 at W*. s1, t»to at

J. L. Campbell A Co. a Ix>n*«1 «blé to- . » jt, lnflu,Jue. , , Mti.treal Tower. ,J ai «%. W at t*, jn; 1
day quote 1 Hudson Bay share» ot LA. , , loog. „ tho the market h»« been nd- 69%. 2o at i9; X S. ^D^lltoon Cotton,

ooote. vaneed largely at ihe expense of «ho»t» to Rea. 1 at 78, 2u at 74, Dominion cotton, 
d""î" create a better market to liquidate stocks 30 at 39.
Urals whlell have been carried over the hreak.and 

alrô to check the spread of further cn-
I/indoii probably traded In 39.000 share» ^'Magnll'n received

of sto- ks. au<l. after Iwylirg a Utile early. ,ng from »w Ytork after 'he rtme . 
tm-.il on the advance and sold raiher Thl. strength of the «lock market to-day
free)»-, probably to the extent of ws, nn undoubted »un>ri«e to a.large num- B A o..............
shares rm halnme- The transactions seem- observers of yesterday a iransac- , Soutnera
ed to be vfery largely of an ari.ltrage char- tlone «apport was evld.nt at lne stort. 0. C. C.................
actor. i the first encouragement being the n erth- & a..................

ness In London. nc<withstanding the w-eak (i \V. ...
A hanker who is closely assocl.'ited with losing here yesterday. The over-night Duluth .... .

Jsnvu, 4 Hill sa vs : There will be no *fr„m Baltimore presented no aggra- .je. pref............
grrat npwaiil movement a ibis market nn- vnt)on of the features collne, ied wlth the j^le
til Vorthya-u h. runt If * <li*ei<l' n has been |rVi,-t company fallurn* of th<* day do.. 1M pref.
render?! if 1 he . are is decided against i?d withto a short time advice, from that do., 2nd pref.
the ecninanv even r- ad in the .•oimtrr will centre were more reaasur.ng. Many of the m. Central ..
£ SR? a law suit. This market will n,mors which had Seen in eIrcuU- >■. w . . . . . .
nn. he a flowed to advance until it 1* t|,.„ comer 11 Tng the id.uatlon l“,’hüadel- y 1. C................

Brurthe 8apreme lou ;'Mda”vndp.dfeh v-
Dow Jones. - ùcvelopinnt». but rather with atnmrmce* Atchison ...

One Of the most encouraging feature» In ar,'„md. The routine news was of a do., pref. .
this morning's market was ti.e buying of favorai,|,. character. M ”, j, Z,me' 11 il2 ,1 '«?„ '
v-rle sort 0radia" and tills did much to en- f„|iv a»’ easy r.s for some little Col. Sou. ..
tarage ,h‘, noto'ko^r I feeling regarding J ‘ m Mv' political news from abroad do. 2nd». 
fhTffTrll.; ?bo wTng In Erie w.,s goo.1 «"more «.atl.lng. Jhe" was Venv«. pref
and U,.- oriV-rt .miBf* from powerful hi-fT' poitltîon to dlaviiMs Jb,‘ Kdo oref*
aati with the property. lr* Unrd a* « highly l £ *V? ...
Fharp aihuwc in to **>*«** ' . uring tho 1 n.tM ht=‘, ,?g RAT :>¥) Mvx& IVntral
con.pa.d.^C.v l.,V.l!*b r«1>«;rls on the »to< k, ■ priAn&iniS tci-rUôry. Total «ah», *87.
•tul it was ooi:fl Hint llio offer logs w n. si,arC),< PaHtir. .
Of»rupar»tiv< lj- small and that fh<* prl # " iarJ l rnnHaco
inovpel up ««ally, but pleading <‘<hwH££“* Forof*n Kxvhnnxc. * 2nd«. .
*lo not justify bullis-met*» nt Ihe pr^sf n >i<;iaz#*hrook A B^- lier, etcbnugc « J* \iarje .. rjiru*. It is j^Krrtwl mat Judge t,pr.k«u*. Trader»’ Bank Building (Tel. lOUlj, #J0^‘ pref. ..
«Iv-ldon in ihf» I'.cMon-A Montana and °th r ^ ,jnv report <-lo#ln< exchange rates as • pa„j ....

.-as - will han<Uul fellowe: Sou. Padll<-
Thurwl»), and that Ir will h® 0®**^*!”* Ketweee Ranke S4-m. Railway
and will be promiitly appealed. 1 *wu Buy«r* fcelidr* Conater prt.f. ..
Tupiçil. N.Y. Funds par l"*r 8. U H. W.

By the agreement extend h, loan for tfic 89 i£ $»»t?»V>'
80 Ws and tnu-fc, he c..njtvd Off the 6 7.« 99-M «MraJa-J \r'p». 'V
|V'1'Crtr to Sy.,t rr.. the t ousoLrtated c lUi«Trane.. » * e '"!K PA*to»4-1 w,,l)n,h ....
Lak#? SupB ior doyHojun* n>* wil, !><• re* —ltat^e in New York- ‘ (j0. pppf. •••
nvned from market ■ --u - .1 ration, ‘J* PmiH, : Af tual- ,i0/ ix-.tid».

■ interest* jdentfw <* wit i th< proper* v will ^ 00 day»-.. 4,r^‘4 1° wm ' Central
have an opt < rt m!ly *<• r;ii«e the money * ; ,mdemai:d... 4>d!|. 4.s>»/a to ^ j0,. pref.^
n^es^ary t<» rehabilitate I be wnipany. ------------ Texas 1'seine
Town T0[^- *. j . Prive of *41»i;er. <« . ..

* • • , . 1 Bar j»‘lvf*r In I>/nd< é, I2^"vl per ounee. < l'1# Ac I.Oct y, Th- l’ f-.l mprket ha* «ÏÏ Silver in York,' bl%c per ounro. r, .v H. .
b*+n strong a 4 dt» Iu.mlnlon **ook* haro i doives, K'r^e. > I». A U -
Wu V4?rr du : Fif' I*• * . •»* î?0.*.‘• hi Mcmsa *______ \ ^ w.
*t it'/t Tow1 t ; • ; fWminlOJl « *|n r lief • | Hfn kil

SwLoa’.: hc^'a'v-” “ «»-f :io Z
■ ■ ■ .ten bill*. *•- :V1 Jre \>W I’enn. «'entrai.xpected. vet months MIL. •'s bj.r _ -y <•„ *, I.............

,1 r n weak 1«>rk rail njoney^ 1% fo -•,/ por c<^at- • •>* t , ..................
Mr>t, here is :i Iran. 2 per rent. Call, mom y lu l&rontv, A'mal f'opprr

«!. r, i«i 6 per rent. j • Anarondn ..........
> ^u^ar ...................

B. R. T.................
I Car Foundry ..

■■ Cou^tnnrr»* 9a»
A»U. F.ld. lieiv filer trie .
... ... Iyuithrr .............

127% ... 127% f'.f». prrf.............
... 228 ... ■ T rnd ......................

! TxKfttpotlve ....
: 53% ... 153 , Manhnrta n ...
... 225 ... Met ropolitan . ■

Nor. A men ran 
,4, Fariflr Mall ...
... vrov’.P'* 9wa .
... 1 Repil1>llc

if e/ .
i.'ii | El»»» '.............
.. I Smelters ...
114 I V S. H’"I y 

r»3 I do., prrf., xd.
130 j Twin (Tty ...»

N#« Hr«’................
K ilra noon.
Total aalr», 587.3CQ.

-T. R. 1.V

ÆMIUUS JARVIS l CO.
ÆMïLUTS/ABTm EDWAKDCM^îT
Johw B, Kiloou*. C.E. ▲. OoldmaR 

Member TorwteSfcoek Exchange.
19-21 Kins Street Weet, Toron te. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal “4^“^(£*b*Bt“r“ U

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LICET l CO.,

Operating 28 companies, «veralof which 
are paying 12 */, ami over on the invest-

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at interval*.

' é >

iw iiô iôé
.. 117 ... 117

s
.World Office. , _

, Tuesday Evening. OcC, 20. 
Liverpool wheat future» closed «44 lower 

today them Monday and corn future» also 
Aid lower. , . , „

At Chicago December wh;at dosed wt 
higher than yesterday, December corn rn- 
ebanged and December oata jtg lower.

Notinwest receapui to-day 7*7 ears, week 
ag<. 778 year ago lu».

BradsUect’» estimate twday Indlcatra am 
till tenae tor the week to 5,3oCLt)09 buMiels 
in Ihe wagld » visible supply of 

Primary1 rscelpt». 1,354,099 bush
el». against l,7bi,uu0 huAivle same Jay hi».

832,is-» buahet»,

122V*..122 
.. 2»V. V. B.............one A®

Me............... .. ,
do., 1st prer. ....
do., 2nd pref.........................

Illinois Central ......................
Louisville A Nashville ...If- 
KauM* A l>xa* .....
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref. ......................
Ontario A Western .. 
Vf-nitiylvanla 
Houtnern Pacific ...
Koutlievn Railway

<Uk, pref........................
nlted Ktate# •

pref........................
Pacific ..........
ref.

.. 67% 67*

G- A. CASE
(Member Tersete Stock Bxchang.)

EI9£k„PR^E.5
BngS,„Nn"t%.Tfôh22ï2e

20 KING STREET .CAST 

PELL^TT A P^Unx.

i,-i:one-half per cent, per annum, 
ed half-yearly.

•lib’s BUTCHART A WATSON,My 2341, Montreal, 133% 
101‘/a Branch Manager». _ 

«Confederation Life Balidin 
BUNTO,

18/917'*
CANADA.129VS, „ 120 TO57%57%

89. 89%reDO’S i, ...L«% In a steady daguutd fraro ahorra, and cape- 
cta.Uy nn the DcccmiVvr opriou. The May 
lia a, however, been a dlulculi mutter to 
advance, or even ibvld up, and the cloeing 
price# show a 1<ms of l%c aluvd ia»t Satui- 
d«y’s cloKicg. The concmaiojA * Inevitable 
that the public do not caro to buy wh rac 
al-ove ê*x-, and any advance uad>r prcv»-u 
condition# will be t-lx; rv^ult of #aort cov
ering and b»cal operations. The eflah wticiit 
1# nudoul>t<3<l!y fctrong, but apt-ealaUlvv de- 
nwixui f<«- the distant future» 1# énwU. Thl# 
explain# tlu; action of the iuark«?t, Brad- 
âtieet's rt-i>ort gives at. )nervine In üie 
world's visible or 5,290,000 bushels, corn par- 
ed with 500,000 iu»t year, for ib« ***** 
week.

Corn—A lower opening was followed by a 
rally of %c to %c, mi* was expected, in 
view of doclinc# yraterday. liberal < xi><*Tt 
Bale# w'ere made yesterday, and alJ Mit 1*3<A 
UK> were w>ld to-d»>. In view of the de
cile w price# during the pa*t mouth, it 
\%< uld »oem to be good Jmlgment to cover 
abort corn on the 1,realm, a# ;*iere are dkp- 

r«i«*tim»# from time 
iiowever, ,be plenty 

1» no rex#vn to expect

j ■41% year; auipm-ut#,

iISs
lh%11»1li>

I .. 78%l.-H*1VI
t. East, 
BtCTURERS
»..................$*S to $150

........... $«So to $250
$30 to $60

and Ruffs
'hinchilla, Hudson 
ible, Red, White,

13%* ia%7n7<> 1 09%119i 1111 do.. heurt mill fellatt.
STOCK BBOKBR3.

Members Torontn Stack Kxehaaga
ae King Street Beefc

tiorwixrodent» in Montrcal.Xew J^rk. Ol
caan.Edinburgh ami Lanfinn. England. 13.

72V,178 78' 178inn new Union 
do., II 

Wttbagh 
do..

Rpaillng 
do., 
do.,

87

day. the first «lgn to
reetton In weeks. It ban had a
effect en price; it r.d«g>lcl ’*
bears, who hare been waiting tor *0“e
change of hcàrt l>y Western ora pcop.Ç.
Com was taken on the b"*.kn.;"
alrnut 8903X19 biathei».—McIntyre A
thail.

•1 -■;V17%17%ii® 31£mno [iref. 81 <28%'ii #38n'ppS.• ■»> 38 22. 32s:.,85
120 ...

122 ... 122%
Î28 I

IPrices Supported and Bid Up From 
the Opening-Local Securities 

Irregulai—Quotations.

120 ...

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIEM!*•■* BxcUeeaeOct. 19. Oct. »• 
Last Qu». «‘I tiv 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bl l. 
4 2 4-

dV.V. 8t an dard Stock *

bund4. ... «/ STOCKS AND BONDS 
23TToRotN°Totreet' M^Tiaea

^ .

k O.'c'.y. Foreign Market».

... it y 
; S » 2Ü *29

■ 1% *.'••

I >-.-i
j7nlI2we,0«e?rS:' spot American mixed, 

21», Eloer-Hpot, Minn., /7s 8<1.
rnrf»-C losc-WUtflt, tmto quiet ; Oct^21I 

45c; January and At*-il, VOf 95L FI 
Tout «trad, : October, 31 £ ■,anu X
"AuitC-W^; spot. Ne- * red winter,

lew.
Lending Wheat MarBete.

Following are the eloalng quyUtim* » 
important wheat “3^ De,. Miy.

New York ..........................................(hieigo..................... •••■ 2," '
Toltdo ^ 85
Dtiloth, No. I N..............

GRAIN AND FBODfCB,

Flour—Manitoba first patent*.
,4.«0: Manitoba second patent». **■■*> ',

îiajxrsüs «S3
Mrkêd, $lâ per ton; »horf#, #Ji.kea, w v 
trm.

n Any Other House
p (ÏIN8ENO.

Send for price lists.

STAXDARD STOCK 
exchakgb.

mkmburi
.# 2% ly -to be » fr<y>l many 

to tluu.-. Tht,r#; will, 
of corn, snd tti^rc 
any motoria.1 advance.

Oat#-HAftri' an c*arly holgc the oat# i>e- 
caioe heavy, and the ck»»e wax at alxsit 
bottom ptfee#. While lb# br^uk «$e< fcOf- 
ilclcnt for the time being we **; nothby 
to tatise anything icon* than ;i mrlcrhte 
upturn. Ixx'al long* have been heavy sen
tit* ihe Jaftt few <>»y#b and the preyiaion 
tradci1# n<Ul«#d to their short lines, 

?rovhwloi!*-A very steady market was the 
feature in prOvMon*, with the close firm 
at fair gain# over lost night's dose. Of
fering* were light, and the trade small in 
volume. Hogs aiv steady at the yard#, and 
receipts were' #11^1:11)' under the e#tlmaf.

‘1 9
THOMPSON 4 HERON,

Fhona M 4464-961

55
I

4»4M ■sMSGRiiyomto,6 I2
4 Private wire*.4(MATES. 2828

12 IWIIEO .G REVILLE * ÇO.,n(tv12
-■ I • *ià15 12 King Street t*»t

M.labor. SUndard Stock Bachanga

K&rüfer
i 85’4 84%

78% 78>/aï”s 404/* "-1 ■ '8
r.e 4848 y7; ■ 7

1111 New Yoik Dater Market.
New York, 0>-t. 20,-Bnttei’-Firm; nn- 

clHinged; iwlpt» 12,817. Chresc -ytuet: 
umivmged; revelyt», 1849. Egg»-Wnu; 
pnetanged; receipt*. 9994. /

su... ...

,18'4 iw4
PARKER & ÇO.,

Stock Broker» and Financial
Agent»,

■ Z' ■

FECTING
VDER.

! |61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO
n» o lure in Stock* sod Shares w Los «too, 

F.iï lîîw Ywk, Montreal anfi Toronto 

market».

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Livt rpooL Oct. 2tt,--1Vheat—8p.it, No. 2 

xed Wcetcm wlntir, dull; II» «êd; No. 1 
Ntrthl-ru spring, no Muck; ftltu,iv, stcudy; 
OcM-cr, nominal; December, fm fr'ksl. L’orn 
—8pot, Moady; American ndx «I. 4» 5V,I; 
fciures, qul«t; October, itondnaJ; No
vember, 4» 2%d; Dvcritoi -r, 4s 2y*d; Janu- 
nry 4* TAd, *

Han» Shar< cr.t, firm; 53s dtl. Bacon-— 
Cumberland eut, toron»; 35»; abort ribs, 
filin; Stti; long dear middles, light, aieady; 
63e ait; dear bclUae, strong; 32» «d.
H-houldrr»—Spiare, firm; 8la bd. I-atn- - 
Prime Western, «a.«y; 84»; American re
fined. «ury; 34a. Ttirpcntlœ—^Bplrita. qniot,

Beeeipt» of wheat during, the l«»t three 
dar» 238,9of. cental» Including 35,000 cen
tals of American. Receipt* of A™’ri'ratl 
corn daring the oust three diys, 58,een- 
tsl*. Weather—Dull.

Bow York Grain and Produce.
________ New York, Get. 20—Flour—Becepts, 42,-

_ —j] hran nt $17 nod 407 berrols: export», 22.143 barrels; sale#.
Bran-City **“, ,jS ,I2h Toronto. I6,f00 bntoiels; firm and fairly actlre. By# 

abort* Jt $19, car Iota, t.Q.Oe ror qul,t. Buckwheat floor quiet. Buck-
___" „k, wheat—Finn, cornmcal—Btoady. Bye—

Toronto »o««r Market. Dul|. Barley—Onlet.
gt. Lawrence suj>;ra •TV 'Ib^’t îilow Wheat—Receipt», 71.175 hntoiel»; etrrorta

lew*: Granulated, H.l*, “L4 39,980 bmfhela; sale», 2,9W,O0» bnahele fo-
18 48 These prices are for dotlVery here, tytn Hpot steady; No. 2 red, 80%c. ele- 
iag lots Sc lew. rater; No 2 red. Stoic, f o.b. afloat; No. 1

----------- - Northern Duluth. 01%r. f.e.h., afloat, No.
rr LAWKKNCB MARKET. j hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Op-

’ -- tlone opened shoot ateedy. Wheat devel-
Rev riots of farm produce were 1200 boeh- oped activity and sireng h on a £urt h" 

eraln 80 loads to as y and one load scare of December 'harts and advances in 
e!f- _'th aovernl loads to apple» and outside market»- Eventually, however. It :
of «raw, wit* «ev turned Irregnlnr and cloned easy under rea- |

MO S ‘ ifeh-sheja, export,.1

îiir»hr«îMi-,.i.t4dc æ

%S^Two hundred bmfiteta aoH at Stoke Me, ^b.^afloat; ^«jenM

^H^-ThlrtV loads ïfôdrr,°Atr^^eW]Snh3h"nj.>rr

too for timothy and $8 to $9 for Clover tner off ,„d elejed dullst
ISSaSfc. Umdtodd.t.UperW uneu.ngad

Grain- _ No. 3 white ont». 4214c; track, wMte, 41e
%££ ^butoL-::::: o « *: : ‘Æ-^; to ,^

xvhg,«/ em-iniL bUSh #•# 0 Hit • • mo îiO to $2-55. Plf'fiWII
.* A ’hush ,»«.» 0 74 •••• *ntoof c’onpor—Qub't. IrRflfi—1 Iff

Harie^ bïïh’ ?...*.................0 4«i 0 50 7$Suh; Rtrait*, $25.50; #P^lter quid; do-

Dean*, bu*b .................... ? meet to, $6.12%*
IteauA. band-picked 
Fva», b«*h ..
Kye, bush ...
Oats» tw*b. --

Wheat-Red and "'«■lte *re worth

transit; No. 1 nortt-ora, 93c.

-No. 3 extra, for export. 43d to 44e, 
3 at 40c to 41c for exp-rrt.

h '
Calvert'• Ho. 6 Carbolic. 

L safe, cheap and reliable 
he aonsebold, whloh should 

kriy to prevent Infection

1 lb., and 2 Ih. Dredgers.

STOCK SBOKHSHS, KTC.

B#rl>y— 
and So.

Gat*—flat» are quoted at Me north, 29c 
middle, and »‘,to «*'< for No. 1.

Coro—csnadlail, none offering; American, 
06c, do track St Toronto.

Pnn# - Md tot ml llttMT purpose#, 
west and 8Uc for No. 2 tor expert, midlle.

Rye-Qnotcd at abort 4*e middle and 60c 

cast.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

t
step, England.

at disc
9 Frlce uf 611,

20.-O11 closed it $l»ne
206 Pittsburg, œv offer first-olaaa fseilitlea for 

dealing i*

Wheat, Core and Provisions
M the Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct private wir* te Chioeg*

Toronto orriccs:.
King Edwsrd Hotel, 

Beard ef Trade Rotunds.

22»V
Cotton Markets.

The üuctust.one In cotton 
New York CoLfon fcxchattge to-day were ••
follow*:

S3 50 In bas» sot $*•* 'l’ ‘ track, Toronto; local
Î65 Oatmeal—At

hatri»!». car lot*, on 
Wte 25c Wgber.

568”IJV,
IONY

. >- /-194100!* I9CTr>
:5;2I K
. 9.51 9*6/

247

iS)1 Oct. ...
Dec.
Jail* re.
Marc* w
***’otton—Spot iioscd qnlct ood 
polnti higher; mWdMeg i*»»*. ®’8»’ de" 
gulf, 10.UÜ; »*1C, 948 betes.

Colton Oootop.

«s'-tiews rsi
mThe''rotton’market ,*-d*^./t,UT^,Bit7rt»i 
be,in tone at the opening, with no material 
decline nndi r yeeterdarw close, and torn 
«ni the «esrion there wan evldence to

tsars?warsréqoired ^«vtoeect-

ton to return the situation decld'dly up-K.^nfihÿ*,^ Mn'

e-tu n I» going 8^„r*^,l Jî'. ^ htwiDgstanding .be lncrearipg receipts m ^out of option roaraetiuat ^
2S?Tr “bXt '^hTto^osr.

afcBSgLvSswtwa
In trading c"nHiti<™». ^ lalnd’ca-

T"leb'JZ^îJd rroD^eatimales bring cabled 

îoîbto side, and '
*ew York Stock#. J hom?*»tatisttolan#. 1# olgnifi-

3. G. Beat y. King Edward Hotri. reporta fhelr riayat Va tongs toward «nail crop 
the loltowlng nuctuatlons In New York ct.nt of metr *’

stock, to-day : , „ Lo v Cos. |:‘V is
.. 7to4 74% 73% 74% r*.!1 J’n,l1' “making 6=” calcolatlona hot

"i> wk

iée
».5l VM 
9.58 9.77

■'•r ■1àboiit Nov. 1. 9.77WIULIAM ST., , 
CITY. Pcnnerlranla toying off naoro men on 

Tim tin <*a*t ot Pittsburg.
• F#*<i#ral »Bank of Pittsburg Ywl to be
b#lpMl by f-toaring^hou#* thfl-e.

1» plan* Rxpendltore of $25,000,000 eu
iWP* oxorient a.

• •• 
• •• \ \

Ji f ■i*ii

rling’s
rter

Twenty sei-cn roads for second week of
Getoker show arerage gro-a tncrenne of 
7.19 per cent. . . .

Bo«Ion and Montana • derision expected

- BOUGHT and SOLD
, Stocks .«EiB-sE
direct wire (coeilnooua qnetationri. Telephone 
tiffin 8616- A

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington BL B.. Toronto.

this week.

kind the doctor ç

ows that he can 
pon the purity 
;orough age of 
bottle . ,

kTcTbrown e to.

STOCKS-AUL MARKETS

&t*ÆTSÏt.r.
38 TOHONTO 5T- TORONTO.^

1 656 W%cable to-day 
arffir^a* follow# : 

tbir<i% 44%.

JUJfCTlOff CATTLE MARKET.Forget k Loudon 
Crand llunk fib- 
109, *eti-od# 97%,

e so • aE3 •I.*** INVESTMENTS .
sr.vss-,;iAJti"w"S2,3
,’or particnlnra

.. 0 33% Receipt» of Ure Work ■< 1*e Union IJfnek

XTS?
IarcRRt nuBAer ovar reorived <« *. Habbutb 
'JTirre w$*re 1903 oattto. 128 #bo<i> #nd 
lamb* «nd three veal calve».

Tb<* fiuaJity of fat cattle was fair, fij® 
cot a* good a# two week# *go, feneyftliy

K7,‘MU, ür.2T,.,SS~,«7
aSr^SeâRSîFOREIGN CAPITAL
reFult, iwwvly all of the NOT AFFECTED BY A'ALL - TPaEET.
and coiirin$liR»loD #ale#tiwi*n of bofb marhf,v5 « hiii,» owitdr* of #pprov.'d iirui*ertle« losSS re msTUti

— a®«a^5âf

.$5 20 to $5 50 
4 09

the fe.llow- Altikc, choice; Ne 1
Alrikc, good. NO. 2....... 0 ,<,

xl^kr "S w 180
HS,”Ae.«w' -i-W,12W

Straw, loose, per wStraw, Oheaf. per ton --U 90 » .
Fr.11. -«* 55 t. $0 66

Cabbage, per dozen .......... 6 >
Cabbage, red, eatdi 0 10
itvet*, per peck 
C4iullflow»»r. per doz

:.g

P”rioT7hleken,. P- rtor-W » to $1 » 
f-prm, dtKkx. per pair ... «^>*9 
Turkey*, per lb 77 V0 08

Dairy Produce—
Bnltcr, lb. roll*
KggK, new laid ...

^ltcef forequarter*. cwt.$4 50 to $■' 09 
Beef, hlndiuartera. C«V. • • «9 « 00
Mnttop. tight, rwt «<*> * *>
Spring limb, d « d, eWt.. 8 O 7 00
Veal*, earowe. rwt ............  \ .A 8 60
Dreeacd hog#, cwt,............ ‘ '*> ' 50

f -
US-

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24.3e Kin* St. W-. Toronto. Ont 3

:i S'v'
Webaab.

: a «8 Su â sSn^ssms
s? ks a & s,sroKÆneïï'»““^’gLngton and British Columbk. ^cketa

81% «8% «4% «8% ^înra^Thîs "wtil be 8 grand oppor- 

118% ito% 118% 11» j tow rite'1 AH D^tolhouM read

» •«# :»* --To
16% 17 itoi 1”% : îTrvetione of sleeping car bertha and

ss # si «&s?sr-irr&at
88 90% 88 !*/% corner Yonge-street, Toronto. 130

'53% .'

136% 138% vm Ü» „

B E S S

■>
0 5048 48% 48TS AND PAILS r6 lu i'06
e 20

1 00It SINGLE HANDLE
11»-.

Page 10.RUCKS 58 1Continued ok
moving garbage. 0 50

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, LimitedS & SON, Limited, ! *e isTORONTO. *e 10

Gi cse, pc
Dealer» In City Dressed 

Orders 80-
Wholesele
Beet, Sheep and Hogs. 
Ilcited.

$0 23....$0 20
..... 0 28 0 27 «VCOLTS

\binet Makers
[eniric aria Screw CLAMPS 

[olum - *1 * "
la n - - - “
is Hand Screws 
|nmints and Carpenter# 

Pino Tools i*»

Welsh Miner* Detakne*.
•••] Philadelphia. .Oct. 20’-^"^.  ̂

Welsh miners have been dctslncd 
here by order of the authorities be
cause of violation of the «Mrttwtto- 

law The men detained feel they................. ................... have t^n duped. and want to return
-0 ' 72% 70 *71% “ their homes m Wales. Bregldent
.0 .2,4 .0 ly* j Ellkworth of the Coal Company «m-

' IT ' 18% 17 l*% férned denlee that the men were
■Mi v‘;‘* Mi ??>! brought out under any arrangement

i’5% VÂ 'l3% 15% whatever.

Abattoir;Head Office e»d 
Western Cattle Market. _

' city Dlslrlbntlog Depot 1 
35 Jarvis Lnwrci.ee Market.

GEO.PUDDY■ TABM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
k

Hsy. baled, osr lot*, too. $9 00 to

œ:‘^;-ib. rtiw:^,

Exes, new :*1d, do» ..........0 lh
Henry, per lb. .
Honey, *ri-tlon»> e*

- IMtir KS. R?dHT.
VOKKS HARDWARE CO..

Limited.
Wholessle Desler in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET
/ 36Ÿon go St. y

5«Toron to-Hara I Itoa-Brnnt ford
Limited."

V,% *57% -55% 57 U» M M.MV.’XS’Kr

^ '*4 & •'à-E^Eî.ïm^K Aï'" dX
4U, 48.4 44% 48 .T-riilng ta Toronto to 3

, to 1 For llrkrii call nt rity Il-k-t toflee. 
Lubwest Varner rf King an,l Yohgs- 
«I reel*, ar I ni- n «»«ob.

•#A 'is
28% 31

'21% 23 
29% M 
28% 31

15; ...

All Right ! ■

WHALEY 8
McDonald,

I*.........................0 9
«iôh..........^ i2lk8 lAiNtiLfcV’S

iSHRSIlIRi
SAKE.

Hides end Wool.
Price* revised dally by F, T, Carter, 8 

Front street- wholesale dealer In 
'Wool, Hide*. Calf and 8h'-ep*k;o*. Tal-

l'tidée'1 No. 1 «teer».1ii»p'fd.|0 08% <0 %....
Hides. No. 2 st-era Into) t d. 0 07% ....
fl¥rx, To. 1. inep 'ted -••- «

Town Clerk Dead. HMe*. No. 2. I neper tod ... '» "
Windsor. Out. 20 -C H- Ashdown ««Mjtaj. No.. L 77

town clerk of Sandwich, expired _ ro'auwn* idatrle*! each .... 9 <Vi ....
suddenly of apoplexy at ,hl* rfVldf!Ld | I.nmbeklii* and pell» ...........

,,, ... last night. He was In hi* usual good 1 W(il, fl,,.,.,. .........................Old 0 17
14* ... health at the evening mtaleni after ; w.*l, tut washed ......................... ’ 2 gL 2 K

6% 7 finishing his eupper prepared t0 J0 ] Tallow, rendered ..................... .-0 OHi « 05
.................... j the poetrfflue for the evening mall. He

... ..................... ■■■!, L.ddenly complained of feeling unwell

m SS sr.-«
74 ................... ...i 1 minute* after pa»eed away.

Live* Loat h« *<orm
,-i Austin. Tex., Oct. 20.-Advke.re-

-- ...................................i calved here from Mazatlan, Mexl o,
8PU *ii% *39% *4lk state that the terrific .term, which 

13% 14% 13% H vîsltf-d that city^ and port a few day#
5** <y> S'1* ago caused considerable loss of life.
«* M Q ^ Î? ihe city 1« people were killed, and

81% 82 ™ number to other. Injured. The
Danish uchooner Clara wa# entirely 
wrwked. nnd tîîe captain and 14 «ati'X# 

drowned..

,g Valley LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs .old ™ Communion. Prompt. car.Æl 

and nereonal at ton tlon g\yon to c</tungn 
ment* of stock. Correspondence solicit- 
ed* Office 96 Wellington Aveaue, Toron 
to. Belerenc* Dominion Bonk, Esther 
street Branch. -"O
TKLKPIIONB. PARK T6T.

;\

387 ,. n >»'#117>,
28%

*38% '38%* ' 33% *3*%i

1 ii% ii5% iVi% iK
«% 33% 31% 31%
39% 21% 19*4 21

174% ..
119% ...

«% 7

ed
A Wf-ri-h rrarkf'* 

H v;ll not 1 <»
•pots for two r. :i 
Wy ml % r, ♦ pi 
ao'l. legUliiiHif h 
•t thi't U-re'

ATS \ PEACH. h
n * ;•

r, on Out- IS, rompieted
'market baskets of flne

■from onej tree, groan 
„i, H. Hi 81. P^irlck- 

th.1t for "(lur Lady

rf nf< n > f ;
|r;% tjo'lhjUi'H* llJ*r

i in- )-.• f- n$r ovrt the 
Federal National Rmk t 1.1 It "'rr Show, 
that instltnti' ii» hi <H*jre*« will lie «avefi 
whraever !: »*- i,le. Buy S ut liera l’a-
«Me. Avi :-•■£ Fric first p:vferr *1 Ironml 
«• Spw-ialth" Bite fftturtr en fur’tv r 
break <m :1 r,„ii,t or no. Buy Metropolitan. 
~J«scph

I

To onto Sleek*.
Oct. 19.
I,til tpi". 
Ask. Bid.

Farm for Sale or to RentR. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,net. 2t>.
Last One. g-

live stock commission salesmen.
t <n.*lgnmeitt* o' Cattle, Sheep ant Hog» 

aaiTctted, Careful and personal atten- 
wfll tro given. Quick *al, » and pr mpt 

return» Will be ma l’.- Telegra|titk rep -ri4 more or le*», 
and market paper furnished on application.
Aodrera,
flaw*

Montreal
< intarl'i •

.: M$»i*ebauty
«(w • • « i toutr.'.t yi d
Tbe n-lrr»r*r*ff s *f h Rr pvIe'e*k con. »nd , - r-. rl;»l

*”4t tUcrc* 1m t tr*-ro i *h< rt inter<#f iKmiiuforl 
^Utalu'.i jr tinrov.-i - va1:' h be forc ed <t:in<Lird
focote;- with n<*1 » fTort; oo the other . , ,n„
taad. it h *... atlf.hi,.! that there 
I* not n uvli .qc of rowing ontalde i,., 
tay«T* wiijte isl tme* <f t-nsr companies ,r.. ,|, ra-
gf •»«!! inrak 1 '.”st 'he conntrv are ...............
D#1n^ aftn</iui--«-il fr< Tii 11m** to t me, ana ,, ,,r^f 'x l 
•^general f.t iinz of dUt n. t # nM>;irout t{„ ,N„n.. ’x«l
■tooux spervlatoiM irifl InvfMrtnn alike. liai- f uUfh Life ... 
Jto will r#m*e u hen tf-fluiW' 1 condition# ,j0 pj-r-f.

btffUwh m»Tii pula tlon. hot we believe ({{lllftb 
tr»'!»M * wh«. <11-l. to the poMcv of xv. •, 
nn the rnl!lf 4i «111 r-mtlnue to make 

fWita—Charb-# Head k Co.

Part Let 6, Concession V, Townthip ot 
Scarbore, containing nboot 116 scree,

Chicago Markets.
F.iw?Fd^toel!Mrmm%te“tout.vmg  ̂

tiifltlona on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat.

Dec. ... .
May ... •

Corn—
Dec. ... •
May ... •

Oaf

229
. lo I’natora

tio-,1 rnwtltdfe.
■ l list of -peukors. «I» -

• if. fri WyçIflTe < oil-8 
: 11,. iv n««..

;-: ,H,ath School A* 
with Ihe codpjwj - 

o!-,glo=tl C'dV*-*- j. .
• ill be. mietdon^

- program ha* p,,p
- direction of pro^heto- 
”,!toge; Prl-K-IP"' 8BfÇ. .

■ ’"‘Kl.mVrn^
B.A, to 'he satdtadh 

of Ontario-

Iwith a11 1*411 i228 22Ô I36224 . ApplyOpen. High. Low, Close. 
fj.L 81% 8» Writ

** 78% 79% 78% 7«.

.. 43% 44% 43% 43%
42 42% 42 42%

..............lié* S Sx S

K 11” ”»
...........802

laird—
Oft..............................OA

v "i v *k!250250
215

. Iff and 18 Eseheag# Ball*, 
lag. Cattle Market, Toronto.

B>.fermer Dominion Bank,. Esth- r struot 
branch, and Citizen Y ^^ak of Buflaio, N.V.

... 218

National Trust Company,SteelHrotlaf th^*
iitalrlL.

->Jd
152 ...

jli Ü6
52% 55

J50 ...

133 22 Klngflt B . f orent» LIMfTXW

ii'e I
04

... 81% 82

175.809.
f * •H) CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSaAiwrlea ...

W< «t. .Awturflnce ..
Imp rtnl UfP --------
NatliHial Trufl ...
T.#r Gen. Troat#.

» BâlUnwn-, Oit y». All th#» banks an<! , Con. C*a*. *<[■
flnaiiçjft] ln»*t!ttifi< nn fn P.filf more <>nt. A «vu Appr'-lto. ••

hOO* openiA promptly .it 'h'- <*n*tomary | t on. eN. >> .L- I,r- ...............
ar 10 a'Hof-k Mil* iTKirnlng nml zenrr- |“^r<' *ai a nfl^'>r,,l **xpr<-,*lori of #*on- j

W)
X'l

14b 319 -ViiiiiHt- 5ff7 6 02 6 37
640 0 23 6 40 SSI

flon, one eighth each way. V<;rre#po/idenc-e invited.

McMillan*. Maguire “ÆJSKflMSW■“
Tranche#, 68 Queen fit. West, and lSi-186 Hunter fit., Peterboro.

340

i.. 298
M

were :Oct- ...i») I,o ii don SforltR.
Ort. 19. 0<*t. *><S.

Last Qua. L*«t Que.
. .. hk 7-16 H#!*>

6S7-16
0 7*'

CObh. Rev. 
r-on.
«.♦ion

Indicted for Perjury.Perks
New York, Ot. 20.—"Sam" Park# 

indicted today by the Grand Jury 
It i# alleged he com-

9198 w vvm^le. mon<*r ...
• <vwroIf. account .

• ' A' blHTn .....................
do., pref. ...............

Am «fid*
rh‘***penke k «fnl#> 
P.nfflmore A Ohl* .
Kr p*ui3b5 In: R. r,. . . . . . . . . . . . .

de., pref■ - - • .............
Chicago Great WesL

Chicago Goenlg.
M. Intrre k Marshall wlrcl 3. <i. BeaD. 

Mwar<l Hotel, at th” clone of the
,11* CJallrd Get. o'riook ■ tl* n*rnlnr ”n<l renor- ’ '>nadii^Ufe

Mon astir and I ®Nf$ *»» mat If. tto . .t. Its* prao Tor. E'!«’. Light
Hon. in Anatolta^^. % I toto'1^ *,& ,’îî. Fie-.

t>a.ttalioîl*' -H jy# ware *tgnlft« $mt rap^rt* tb*f thrr# do. pref.
frnrR înieft r<wr<*ani»4. sreuld *|ip|r for r»*- j l^^idon K1e$*tf1e ..

i^ka morning, but ttmse companies j Cflift. f.abto;...............

tv ae
for perjury. ■ ■ , . ,
milted the crime during his, own trial, K|ug

Joh*'phu* Plenty, toe* New Jersey eon- "r^'V-sv" to PHlay was
tractor pay over the $300 in cash, rap.-tltlo» of oondti■ ooa » to ”.bI 'i.-lh*. which/.lTalleged, P-rk. received for S'pïïCT'uif^
ending s tüm *

ii*% ira iif"', iiVt
i.-.-i i-’<i

145 138 IF,
... 1« I

■ss II22'.:. 30*. 
. 73%
.141%

iW 12»;
tl)20d’or orders for 

ionic». Two
ived here yeet-rda»

-W70ior106 15%10*... iov'.i ... 100 m1 I
—— „V L ';-

, - , ^t
: a9 ■

ft
mi

A Frequent 
Trouble.

The' trouble with an imiivi- 
dual in a trust capacity i* that 
be is ant to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed - to to 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
do n t die or g#t #tok, 
i# ai war# on hand when 
wanted.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
a$2lKS^-^2w;S8:SS

Omen Atp Iafi Deposit Vault#,

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,
22 King Street Bast, Toronto

Capital Paid tip $1,000.000 
Reserve - - - 300,000

Tccceives deposit* of 
$1.00 and upwards 
at 3}4% interest.

!
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OCTOBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGy £25.V
V-1 *. . 01«t $*.#>, 21 ex lb*, eacfli, $2,3» to $3.26 per ewt. 

tt.fi>; 2» export- liunn Brou, height ; 1 I owl feeding stem, 
JOHO Hi*, cacti, at *3.50 t« *3.75; 1 load feed- 
<ng Lull*, at #200 to *3,12% per ewt.

Frank ' Thinnaa. bosighl for the Hante 
Aliattdr Company: 200 land 
*3.75 per OWL ; 80 atoeep, at 
lier cwt. ; 10 calve*, at #8 eeiA.

K. limiter bought one load of botchers', 
MX) lb*, as<4, of good to duilce quality, 
at #4.20 per cwt.

Jamas Armstomg bought 7 milch cows 
at (53 to #50.

Crawford *
lonelier*', bou lb*, each, at #3; 1 load of 
*tcer*. «10 H,» ear*, at #2,75 to #2.00 per 
cwt.: 1 loan «tgers, 1100 the. each, #2.18; 
12 bulle, 000 to 1400 lbs. each, at #2 to 
«3.25 per cwt.

B J (Keren* * Co. add: 20 exporters, Thomas HafiJgnn sold: 1 loud butchers’, 
183i lbs. each, at #1.75 and #5* 22 export- 1000 Bis. each, at #4.20; 1» iyutchvra’, 080
era, 1271 II». each, at #4.85 lew #10; 10 ex- lb*, each, at #3.90;, 10 butcher»', 880 !ba,
portera, 1272 lbs. each, at «4.05; 21 ex- each, at «3.05 per cwt- 
porter*, 1278 lbs. each, at «4.05; 20 export- W. J. Neely bought ; 1 load butchers', 
era. medium, '1280 Hat each, at #4.50; 21 980 lb*, cadi, at «3.00; 1 lost butcher»',
feeders. 1250 Its. each, at #4.15; 2 butch- 1000 Iba. each, at #«é«»; 1 load butcher*',
et*' 1085 Iba. each, at *8.75. 1020 lbs each, at 14: 40 mixed cattle, 000

W H. Dean bought: 20 feeder*, 1000 Iba to 1200 iba each, at 83 to #3.75 per cwt. v 
each, at #3.60; 1 load exporters, 1250 lbs. Corbett * Henderson sold: 25 but.•her*',
each, at «4.30; 1 load exporters, 1230 tie. OCX) 11», each, at #3.txi; 10 cow», 1000 to
each, at «4.40. 1100 Ilia each, at #2.75; bought 10 bulls,

0. Andrew,-» sold: 32 exporters 1280 Ihs. Mm to 1100 lbs. each, at #2 to #3 per cwt.
each, at #4.30; 7 bulls. 1300 H>«. each, at Wesley Dunn bought; 520 sheep, at *3.30:
*3,10; 2 abort-keep feeders, 1220 lbs. eaeh, <500 limbs, at #3.80 per cwt; 15 calves, at
at #4 per cant. ___ *# each,

James L. Kounire* bought: 13 feeding hull» 
ltWO to 1175 lbs. each,at #312%; 3 canacrs,
700 lbs. each, at #2; 6 butchers', 1100 'bs. 
enc-h st #3.60 per cwt 

H. Humitaett bought 50 cattle, exporters 
at #3.75 to #3.00, and #2.75 to #3.10 for 
bulcher»’, wkh feeders at #3.75 t» 13.80 
per cwt.

Crawford ie Hsmnlsett sold 6 loads of 
caille at *3.40 to #4.00 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 4 loads of exporters,
1250 to 1300 lbs. each, st #4.40 to #4.1»
P<W.<"'h. Lerack bought 118 sheep at #3.50 
per cwt, 28 tandis -at #3.73 per cwt., 10 
carve» at #8 each.

porters, 13* **. each, 
porters, 12UG II». each, at 
ere, 1350 II». each at #4.80; 23 exportera 
1285 llis. each, at #4.80; 40 exporters, 1275 
Iba. each, la #4 70; » exporter*, 1380 lb*, 
each, at #4.75, 15 exportant 1300 lbs. cadi, 
at #4.30; 21 exporter*, 1206 »l>*. . a ll. at 
*4.40; 23 exporters, 1270 Ils. each, at «4,30; 
51 «Xporter*, 1230 lb*, each, at #4.35; 44 
short kiwpa, 1220 lbs. each, at *4.36; 24
butcher*’, 1140 II». each at #4 and #6 over; 
18 Lutchem’, 7*0 Hw. each, at *3.86; 5
butchers', 1210- Its. each, at *3.00; 13
butchers’, 940 14». each, a# *3.85; 21 butch- 
i-M 1000 Iba each, at #3.03; i botcher*’, 
040 lb*, each, at «8.60; 19 feeder*. 1090 
11». each, at #3.80; 20 feeders, 1010 #». 
each, at #3.50; 1 export ’buU, 1700 Iba, at

rx

SIMPSON H.■
TNI «1

», at sa.no to 
*3.40 to #3.00

w;Store Closes at 5.30f
Senator Poirier Thinks It is Time to 

Call a Halt in Ceding 
Territory.

j oor.nVVWVVVVVVVWVVVVW•#
Hunnlie-tt sold; 1 load ofJ

;

% Sale of Manufacturers*

Sample Overcoats.
t

- -t ! •T*' *4.
:>■r-:.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— Senator 
Pascal Polder of "New Brunswick, In 
the Senate, made the first public at
tack upon (the finding of the Alaska 
Boundary Tribunal. Senator Poirier 
•aid he regarded as a question of mo
mentous Importance, the conclusions 
to be arrived at from the decision of 
the Alaska boundary commission. The 
decision was one that could have ! 
been anticipated, he said, by anyone 
who had paid attention of lute to in
ternational relations. It was, there-

1■

The choice of ttitie 
Coats means the saving 
of at least ten dollars to 
you and you may hart 
the choice of two hurt. 

U dred at eight o'clock 
'll Thursday morning, f 

Pn above applies to first! 
J choice, second choice ap 

fiftieth choice, and down 
to the very last coat 
you can't pick one but is 
worth fifty per cent, more 
than we ask. “Are they 
as good as these sam
ples ?” is « hat shrewd 

: merchants have beensay-
1 ing to the travellers.

Here you have the very 
\ samples themselves !
I "200 Men'» Overcoats, rangi

ing in, price from $10.00 
to $ 18.00, to clear 
Thursday at -

l
&venu* Dr.HMl

biWe have a flue claaa of 
people round ue — young 
men of Innate refinement, 
who show hate courteously 
and treat visitors pleasant
ly—just because It comes 
natural

We want you to feel free 
here and very much at 
home. If you see a hat of 
a block that strikes your 
fancy stop and try it on. 
There’s no obligation to 
buy—there’s no obligation 
of any kind,

And if at any time any
thing is wrong or seems 
wrong you have only to 
say so and insure perfect 
satisfaction in goods and 
price and service.

INEENl-
mpS— I*■

V t. Wantsf z V0Caille Market Notes.
Twe/loads << birt<*<i»’ cattle were par- 

ohased on the Union Stock Ynril* on Mon
day and sold <w the city yards on To today. 
One at these loads wa* equal to If not bet
ter than any other on the market, and sold 
*t #*20 per owt at the-city yard*.

The offlt-ex* of the Union Stock Yard* 
«dated that they were well satisfied with
tiwl/“effort* U ”ccew tlat “bended

8e«v<^ITBR all le there any-

able or powlbly stylish 
than on Bleetrto Seal 
Jacket 7

Our factory has been 
humming all summer pre
paring garments for Fall 
and Winter trade, electric 
Seel Jackets were the prin
cipal product. W# have 
over seven hundred of these 
mads of the beet selected 
fur, lined throughout with ^ 
satin, all lengths.

-II fore,, no surprise, he said, nnd Very 
likely was the best thing after all that | 
could be done, on the principle that a , 
bad arrangement Is often oettor then | 
a successful law suit, and in this case 
it might have been evert worse than I 
a law suit-

tlilng more comfort- » exf

Si kMm w VI «d 
i 1 ^ m tfcaj

« » §*rr+<1 
i b»vj

e r Of file
4 * iu** i

: 7
Taken by Piece*.

He continued; "1 find no fault with : 
the tribunal. We can afford, for. the 
eake of peace and harmony with our 
neighbors, to give up a third slice of 
our territory, but 1 think It Is time 
we called a halt afid (poked rot ward 
to see how many other slices we tnny , 
be called upon to part with, and see 
if we cannot avert this process of 
dismembering our beautiful Dominion. 
Here we are with our friends of the 
United States to the south of us. They 
are now to be west of us, and to the 
northwest also. Shall we wait until 
we areentirely encircled by them be
fore opening our eyes to coming dang
ers, the imminent dangers, which are 
•taring ue in the face?

The Canadian Seat
“The next possible srbltratlon may 

be concerning Hudson Bay. Suppose 
at that time Greenland shall be In ; 

II y»n want, to borrow possession of the United States. Just 
money on household good* »e# how the Iron circle would enclose j 
wngOT., ïïnndii*rM. w'J ue, and,how our chances would be! 
will advance you anyamonn* increased of losing another slice in ; 
from $16 ui> earoeday a* you any arbitration concerning Hudson ! 
«IdVXll i'tanv",1!™.0^ ta Bay. The United States has already 

r twelve Jon!hly %ev. Put forward claims to that territory, 
mental» suit borrower. We and we cannot But feel apprehensive, 
have an entirely new plan of no matter how unfounded "heir claims 
!el^^î*•phJlD“-M^in,Sl«!a, may be if they get them before a

_ tribunal, as to what the result may
The Toronto Security Co be. We might again have to cede

"LOANS.” more of out* territory. In the best
Boom 10. Lawlor Building, 8 Bing SLW interest of the empire. It behooves the

senate to wake up and call the at
tention of the government to the fact 
that 4t will be a mistake If we allow 
our friends to get possession of the 
Polar regions."

VCAT1U MARKETS.
Cable* Steady—Trade Fairly Active 

at Be to 10e Lower at Bats»,CITY CATTLE MARKET.
Bracebi

Jfew York, Oct. 2o.-Beevee-dte«dpt», 
only ove Head: iw sales reported; exporté 
to-day, 1*15 beeves, 1150 idieep, dooo qusr- 
tei* of beet. Calve*—lleeeipts, 351; dull 

"“S;,"*1». U» #8-70; KtoB.-r*,
#-,.8i to *2.70. Ohei-p and Jamb* -Receipt*. 
turti; idieep, dull and weak; iambs, 
»1< w; 10c to 16c lower; (Sleep, #2,50 to #3.75; 
a ainaJi utrouli at #3.1*>; lamb/., 45.90 to 
*3.00; reported sales cf c-Jll# at #4; a tar 
ef Canada* sold at. #5.30. Hugs-B-celpta 
38,2; about steady; state and Pennsylvania 
#5ai *6 ^ b au ut Western at

Receipts at Hve stock at the City Cattle 
Market since Friday amo-mvd to 72 car», 
composed of 1000 cattle, 2241 sheep, 1640 
begs and 47 calves.

The bulk of the fat tott'e offered were 
of common to medium quality, only a few 
good loads being offered.

Kxporter» sold from *4.25 to #4-30 per 
cwt., with the exception of one lot of '10 
extra Choice cattle, which «old at «5.70 per 
tw t„ being bvaight for a epeidal purpose.

The wa* little ct-ange In the price* of 
the different grade* of butcher*' cattle, 
I-oad* tit good *oM from #4 to #4,20 per 
cut;; picked lot* of choice heifers sod 
steers w ere quot<d st #4.30 to #4.40.

A .urge number of fewllug steers and 
bulls were offered, and changed hands st 
tile banged quot-itlcns.

The quality of severs! load* of feeders 
was good.

The rnn of stocker* was not large, and 
prices remained steady at quotations given 
below.

There were only about 10 milch cows, 
none- of wTUch could be called choie.» qual
ity. Price* ruled from «33 to *50 each.

I'rlcee fis- calve* were tine:Lunged.
Dellverie* of sheep and lamb* were taw. 

Prices for saeep were steady, while lambs 
•old lower.

The run of hog* was fairly large- Mr. 
Harris bought all offered at unchanged
quotations.

Kx porters--Best load* at exporters sold 
at *4.30 per cwt.; medium to good at 
about *4.25.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
b $4 to #4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls 

sold at *3.50 to *3.85.
Export. Cows—Export 

«3.40 to *3.60 per cwt. \
Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers, 1100 to 1176 lbs. each, equal la 
quality to best exporters, are worth 44.10; 
lead* good sold at #4.20; fair to good. #3.50 
to *3.75: common, #3; rough to Inferior, 
#2.25 to #2.65.

Fee tiers —Hirers
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. 6.95Write for new catalogue.

The lot include! fancy 
tweeds, cheviots, melton* and 
Thibet eidths, made up in thi 

long loose swagger style*, also three ijuarter lengths and box-baoM 
•tyie, some are seif-lined, with fancy golf plaids, bellows pocket and 
•stiti piping, some satin-lined throughout, all are well tailored ani 
perfect-fitting, sizes 30 to 42, regular $10 00 to $18.00,,to Q» 
clear Thursday at. ........... ..........................

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO.,
East Buffalo Live Stock.

4«S?&«ÆSTi$1l$S
garaK-APe-jfseMS
*4*' «4-25; rows, *2.25 to #3.65; bail*.
*- -* to #3.00; stocker» and feeler», #3.75 
to *3.85. Veal*—llccelpt*, 90 head; steady; 
*» to #8.50 Hog*--ltiwl;»t* «200 head, 
*IOw; pigs, 6c to 10c highrr; other* 5c 10 10c 
lower; heavy, #5.75 to #5.86; mlx»d, #5,40 
to #u.»0; yorker*. #5.86 to #5.00; pig», #5.20 
to *5.40; rough», #4,50 to #5, »t iga, #4 to 
*4 50; dairies and tfraner*, #5.50 to #0.70. 
bbeep and lambs—Receipt», 12,iW0 head; 
dill, Sheep, steady; lambs, 6c lower; lank», 
«4-^ to #5.35; yearling* and wether* #3.75 
t<* #4; ewes, #3.35 to #3,50; sheep, top mix
ed, -#1.60 to #3.50.

Th» W. A D. DIneen Co. 84 86 Yonge Street,
Limited,

dor. Yonge and Temperance eta

MONEY
% TOGRAIN PRICES STEADY See Yonge Street Window,
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Continued From Page 0.

i n., XV. H. Dean, Crawford It riuuntsettt. 
Li 1 line** * Mulligan. K. Mdybcc tc Co., T 
Haldgan A ex. J^vack. H. Hunnlsett, Choa. 
McCurdy, Robert Hunter.

'1 here was., a fair triade both for export- 
' era and bnt<du-rs‘ at alxmt the ,;iine quo- 

totten* as last week, wbk-U are given be-

The bulk of expontera «oil at #4.35 to 
*4.05, while choice load* sold at *4.70 to 
#4.80 per cwt. Llgrt exporters sold from 
#4 to *426 per cwt. Export bulls sold at 
*3 05 to #4.25; export cow* at #3.50 to #3.70 
per cwt.

is the attraction in the Hat Department for Thursday, 
when we put on sale a table full ot Men’s Stiff and Soft, 
Hats,all nicely arranged for easy selling and buying—if 
you care to. They are broken sizes, bu| that speaks well 
for their former popularity—all good up-to-date styles— 
in black only. f

-A table lot of Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, extra fine Eng-v 
lleh fur felt, good updo-date styles, broken sizes, not every | | flfl
size in each shape, but sizes run general from 6 6-8 to 7 3-*, 1 

color black only, regular price |2-00, Thursday........................ 1 n**

■->
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 7000. 
including 3500 western; steady; good to 
Prime etcers, #5.10 to *5.«6; poor to me
dium, *3.80 to #4.00; stocker* and feeder*. 
#2.25 to #4.10; cow*, *L35 to #4.40; heifers, 
*2 to #4.85; canner», «1.35 to *2.30; bulls, 
#2 to #470: calve*, *2 to *7.26; Texas-fed 
steer*. *2.75 to *3.50; western steer», *3 
to #4.110.

Hog* Receipts to-day, 15,000; to-morrow, 
20,000; 15c to 20c lower; mixed and h nich
er*', #5.30 to #5.00; good to choice, heavy, 
*5.25 t" *5.45; rough, h.-«vy, #4.80 to *5.20; 
light, *5.15 to #5.60i bulk ot sales, *5.15 
to *5.35.

Hhecp and Isinatw—Receipts, 40,000; sheep 
15c to 25c lower; lemhs 15c to 25a lower; 
good to choice wether*, #3 to #3.75; fair 
to choix, mixed, *2 to #2.75; native lambs, 
#3.25 to *5.05.

wort “That Bread of 
Tomlin’s”

cows are worth

Those Expeditions,
"To-day they have two expedition* to 

the North Pole, the Ziegler expedition, 
which Is to-day someayhere In the north, 
and the Peary expedition, which 1* be
ing fitted out by the Arctic Club at a 
cost of #150,000, and assisted by the 
American government. Just consider 
v/hat our position will be If the Ameri
cans discover the North Pole and take 
possession of it. Altho no economic 
value possibly can toe attached to it, 
what le now an academic geographical 
point might become a huge political 
factor. Let us not wait till our friends 
get there and them ask for an arbitra,- 
Hon to scoop In the whole of the Arctic 
region*. Thu* surrounding ue on nil 
•Idee, as to the possible acquisition of 
Greenland by the United State*, the 
Danish government, should be notified 
that we do not wish to be forestalled by 
any other country in acquiring It. < 

Newfoundland Approached'.
"I perfectly well understand that an 

effort ha» been mode to urge New
foundland Into annexation with the 
United States, If the French shore diffi
culties are settled, as 1 believe they 
will bel That Is another point to 
which the attention of the government 
should be called, so that they may look 
to It that we are not forced off there. 
My excuse for calling attention to this 
question now Is because the future In
dependence ot our country may depend 
upon It."

No .reply to these remark* was made 
on behalf of the government.

1
I Mi GOOD»»»»There was a fair demand for the best 

bulcher», a* nearly all the leading dealers 
were on the market ou Monday. The cum- 
mon grade* were not In ns ifl.jtl demand, 
but nearly all of the offerings were clean
ed up.

All of the sheep and lam*» a-e-e bought 
by W illiam Leva.*.

Exporter*—Best loads of exporters sold 
at #4.70 to #4,86 per cwt.; medium [u go/d 
at about #4.35 to #4.65, and light» at *4 to 
#4.25.

Expert Bnll* —Choice quality bull* are 
worth #4 to #4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls, 
*3.05 to *3.80 per cwt.

Export l.'ows- Export cow* are worth 
*3 50 to #3.70 per cwt.

Butiber»' I'attle—Choice picked lots of 
butcher*. 1125 to 1200 tbs. Vni-li, equal In 
quality to best exporter*, are worth #4.30 
to #4.45; load* of good sold at #4,70 to #3d»>: 
fair to good, *3,50 to *3,05: common, #3.75 
to #3.4(1.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1050 lb*. »ach, at #3.40 to *3.80 per cwt.

Hull»—Bull* for the distillery byre* at 
#2.75 to #3..", per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2 year-old steers, 
4CO to 700 lbs. each, are worth #2.75 to 
#3.26 per cwt.; off colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are worth 
#2.25 to #2.60 per cwt.

llileh Cows—Milch cow* and springers 
•re worth *30 to *60 each.

Calves-Calve* arc worth *2 to #10 esch, 
or from $4.50 to #5.50 per cwt.

Sbetp—Price*. $3.40 tc #3.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bueks at *2.50 to *2.75.

Opting Ikinitnv—Price* aliout steady at 
#3.50 to $3.75 per-cwt.

William Leva-k n ns the heaviest oper
ator. he having bought 500 butcheg*' nnd 
exporters, at *1.25 to *4.80 fyir exporters 
and -*3.25 to #4.0' for butcher» for loads 
;<-f heifer* and steer*/ 1000 to 1125 Iba 
Club. *4 to #4,25 per , wf.

Crawford A Ilunnlselt sold 0 load* of 
1-1111-5^»' and exporter* nt prl--es ranging 
from #3.35 to **-'*< per -wt

Whaley A MeDenabl sobi a* follow*. 20

ot good quality, 1000 to 
1150 lb*, each, at #3.20 10 #3.80 per cwt.

Bull»—Bull* for the distillery byre* at 
#2.50 to #3.12^4 per cwt.

#1 ocker»—One-year to 2-year-old steer», 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth 12.75 to 
*3,00 per cwt-1 off-color* and of poor breed
ing quality of same weight* are wortn 
#2.25 to #2.50 per re*

Milch Cows—Milch Cows sod springers 
are wortii *33 to #5o.

Clive*—Csives gold st #2 to *10 esch, 
or from #4.50 to *5.50 per cwt.

hh.-ep -Price* #3.40 to *3.50 per cwt. for 
ewe*, and buck* at *2.50 to #2.75.

Eprlng Inin I»-Price* ranged frqro #3.60 to 
*3,80 per cwt.

Hog»—Best select bacon bog», not lei* 
than 100 lb*, nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, are worth #6.40 per cwt.; lights 
and fats at #6.16; sow*, *4 per cwt., and 
•tags at #2 to *2.50- per cwt.

Wfleon, Murby, Ma.rbee k Co. sold: 20 
exporter*. 1250 It», each, st #4.30; 10 
porter», -1340 *». eaeh, st #5.16; 30 export
er*, 1250 P», each, at *4.25; 21 exporter». 
1285 II». each, art #4.25; 29 butcher*’, 900 
II». eaeh .at *3 05, 11 butch a»', 800 1b*. 
each, at *3.60: 4 butcher»’, «00 II». eaen, 
nt #3.10; 21 butchers’, 800 lb*, each, at 
*3.20: 34 butchers', 900 lb*, earth at 13.30; 
12 feeder bnll*, 1150 #». each at $3.20; 2 
feeder lull!*, 1080 lbs each, nt #3; 1 feed
er bull, 1250 M»., at *3.25. Shipped one load 
feeder* to Breslau; one load fancy bu reliera' 
entile and sheip to Ilerm-.nta.

Whaley * McDonald «old as follows: 9 
exporters, 1275 lbs. eaeh, at #4.45; 20
butchers', 1045 If», eaeh, at *3.40; 22 butch
er»', 730 lbs. each, at *3.26: 3 butcher»', 
755 'bs. each, at S3; 7 butchers cow», 1110 
lb*, each, at #2.90; 21 Stockers, 7'25 llw. 
each, »t #2,40: 6 *tocker», 785 lb*, each, 
nt *2.81); 10 feeders, 850 Ihs. each, ot *3.1*> 
30 feeders, 1045 Hw. each, at *3.75; 5 feed
er*. I'55 lbs. eaeh. nt *3.50; 192 lambs, nt 
#3.75 per cwt.: 122 lambs, at #3.70 |»-r cwt., 
25 sheep, at *3.40 per i.wt, ; 2 export bull*, 
1795 llw; each, at *4.25 per cwt.

I! 1. Stevens k Co. sold: 17 butchers’. 
985 llw. each, at #3.85: 18 butchers', 1072 
lb*. (IIeh. at *4.10: 10 bull*, 1124 lb*, each, 
nt *2.90; 8 I'-'teher brifer*. 867 1181. eaeh, 

(at *2.90; 7 feeder», 910 llw. cash, at *3.30; 
16 canner bulls, 840 lbs. each, nt *2: 2 feed
ers. 1010 It'S, each, at *3,75; 1 feeder bull, 
1200 111*., nt *3.25- J blip-her rax. 1180 Hi»., 
nt *2,50; 1 cow and calf. *48: 7 sheep, #3.50 
per cwt. ; 9 cull sheep, *2.50 each.

W. II. Dean bought : 1 load exporter*, 
j,-g«i lbs. e*i4t. at *4.20; 2 load* feeders. 
J050 10 1150 n>*. eaeh. nt *3.50 t" *3.85 p<-r 
cwt. for steers, and for bull* 1100 to 1300

The shove statement is the echo of 
thousands of patrons—we would like you 
to re-echo this statement.

PHONE PARK 663.

•fr-
Men’s Crush Hats, fine quality English felt, colors pearl ns 

grey or white, regular price $1.00, Thursday ......................................... *aU
r
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British Cottle Market.
Loudon. Oct. 2a—Live cattle steady, st 

11c to U%c per lb. for American «leers, 
dreewd welglit; Canadian steer», 10c to 
11c per lb,; refrigerator beef, 8%c to IPÀc 
per ib, Sheep, steady, UP/bc to 11%.; per lb.

Woman Picked It With a Pin, With!
Pttiil Result, (

Philadelphia, Oct, 20.—Blood poison
ing from picking a pimple with a pin 
caused ths death of Mrs. Rachael 
Roth yesterday. Mr»- Roth was 63 
years old. A few weeks ago she com
plained of a small pimple on the left 
hand between the thumb and index 
finger, which caused her great pain. 
Despite the warning of her husband 
ehe used a pin to open the swelling 
and extracted a small quantity of pus. 
Her hand begun to swell immediately. 
The Intepee podn caused her to seek 
aid of the family physician,' who said 
blood poisoning had developed in an 
Incredibly short time. The physician 
reduced the swelling and relieved the 
pain. Her hand gradually n*aumed Its 
normal size, but the pimple filled 
again. She appeared perfectly well 
Saturday, When her husband left for 
work Saturday Mrs. Roth subi (he hid 
no pain whatever. A few hours later 
she dropped dead. The physician* *nld 
death was due to poisoned blood reach
ing the heart. They say the pin cant
ed the poisoned blood.

If your work call# )ou out of doors you'll appreci
ate the solid comfort and warmth of doc of these shirts 
on the snappy days just ahead,

240 Men’s Knit Shirts, fine quality, smooth and soft 
fleece lined, a warm shirt for winter wear, two colorings, 
black and white, black and rèfi' mixtures, well made and 
finished, collar attached, all sizes for men, regular» price 
76c, on sale Thursday, each .................. .............................'.............. .

S.P.S. TEACHING STAFF.
Change* and Appointment» Mode by 

Ontario Cabinet, 59ceg-
t Hon. F, R- Latchford was the only 

absentee at the meeting of the Ontario 
cabinet yesterday. The announcement 
was made that the following appoint
ments to and changes In the teaching 
staff of the School of Practical Science 
had been agreed upon: Silas B. Was» 
to be fellow in mechanical engineering: 
J, G. McMillan fellow In mining en 
gtneerlng; J. G. R- Ardagto and F- G, 
Harriott fellow* In chemistry, the lat- 
tar to take the place of James Horton, 
resigned; J- L. R. Parsons fellow In 
surveying, In place of S. Gagne, resign
ed; H. M. Shipe to be fellow In elec
trical engineering instead of mechanical 
engineering, and J. R. Cockburn fellow 
in drawing Instead of J. Challiee, re- 
«Igtied.
; Afbout 120 candidates were granted 
Certificates entitling them to teach do
mestic science in the various high and 
public school*.

Miss M. C. Maeptierson was appoint
ed teacher In domestic science at Ham
ilton Training School and Miss E. M- 
McPherson clerk to Hamilton Normal 
School.

Mr. A. 8. Ball, K.C-, has been ap
pointed police magistrate at Wood-
stock-

Major Thomas A. Walker has been 
appointed to the Niagara police force.

*\

Umbrellas
7ÎISO Umbrellas/for men, women and children ; all are' 

made up on best frames, with natural wood handles, they 
are full sizes; also a splendid line for school children, the 
covers are fast black and excellent wearing, worth regu
larly 76c and 86c each, Thursday.................. .................................. j After 
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MUST PAY FREIGHT CARTAGE. Half-Price Valuable Book
Sets.

h
nallw*r> Issue Joint Circular of Im

portunée to Skipper».

The C.P.R. and Grand Trunk have 
Jointly Issued a circular that announces 
all rate* published In the Freight Aeso- 

I elation tariffs are to be taken a* ex
clusive of cartage, save at twenty-two 
specified station*, among them the To
ronto, North Parkdale and Don sta
tions. In the case of these there being 
a cartage service maintained!, the 
charges collected from consignee* (or 
In the case of prepaid freight from 
shippers) will be on the first to fifth 
classes, Inclusive, and on raw bale! 
cotton, 1 1-2 cents per 100 lbs. The 
minimum charge for any one consign
ment Is to be 15 cents- The rating 

above will apply to all freight to or 
from points In the Uni tel State», except- 

; lug sixth class freight, same to be ex
empt from cartage charges. Nov. 1.) 
Is the date set for the going Into ef
fect of the proposed change.

ACCIDENT# WILL HAPPEN.

r
A REPLY. Book lovers’ opportunity to anticipate Christmas.

26 only. Standard Sets, some bound In cloth, yome In half leather.Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun : As 
The Toronto World Is the flower of 
loyalty, no one will accupe It of treason 
in discarding, as apparently It does, 
the Anglo-Saxon Idea. If pure Anglo- 
Saxon blood exist* anywhere, It I* prob
ably to be found In some sequester'd 
village In the eastern counties of Eng
land, where the peasantry has remained 
unchanged since the Normnn conquest, 
end where the aspiration* of the man 
In whose vein*, the sacred current flows 
point, not to domination over the woj-ld, 
but to his evening pot of ale. The 
blending 't the Angle and the Celt, to 
which thr Australian speaker cited hy 
The World alludes, Is visible In the 
physiognomy of Burke, and In a poll'd-, 
oil character which combined English 
confervatlsm with Hibernian fervor. 
But it Is surely time for sensible people 
to lay aside the fancy which,with other 
fancies, threatens to lead to practical 
folly.

That Cutting Acid that arises from
the stomach and almost strangles, is 
caused by fermentation of the food in 
the stomach. It Is a foretaste of ludl- 
gnation and dyspepat i. Take one of 
Dr. Von titan’s Pineapple Tablet* im"' 
mediately after eating and It will pre
vent this distress and aid digestion. 
Sixty in a box—35 cent»— Id.

good type and paper. We place on sale Thursday the following, to clear 
at exactly half the marked price: l

£ Atter 
the wnJ 
Mr, Rod 
dian ele
Ject of 
Above r 
ef colon

6 sets Cooper, 6 volumes, cloth binding, marked price #4.60,1 
Thursday.................................................................. ..... ......................................... 2.28

2 sets Irving, 10 volumes, half leather binding, marked price #11.60,4 
Thursday 5.BAPTISTS AT OWEN SOUND.

2 sets Tolstoi, 13 volumes, half leather binding, marked price #13.75,
.... 6.90

2 sets Thackeray, 10 volumes, half leather binding, marked price 
$11-60, Thursday.......................................... ............................................................ 6,7*

" "I’m
Owen Sound, Oct- 20.—The number 

of delegates to the Baptist convention 
was lai4g?ly augmented by the arrivals 
of last evening's and this morning’s 
train, and the convention 1» regarded a* 
one of the moat representative in the 

I history of the denomination. Mlsg Katie 
! -McLaurin, who Is leaving to-d.i# for 
; India, to enter the mission field, ad
dressed a brief farewell to the gather- 

I Ing. The report of the Grande Ligne 
; Mission was presented and vzas the topic

money 
did it v 
bid for 
that- bn 

Discui 
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1 set Eliot, 7 volumes, half leather binding, marked price #$.<W. 
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1 set Dickens, 15 volumes, cloth binding, marked price $7.65, Tlurs-
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As an evidence of the extraordinary 

solidity of construction and durability 
of the Gerhard Helntzman piano, Mr. 
Hcintzman has pleasure in submitting 
the following extract from The Orange
ville Banner of Oct. 8.

“One of the chief centre* of Interest 
in the main hall was the display of
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I for the session’s discussion. l"he opera- 
! tlous of the mission were regarded as 
! being In a favorable condition- The 
! income wa* about $16,000, leaving a 
! slight deficit on the yeafs work. The 
j afternoon session was devoted to the 
; discussion of the educational depart- 
' ment», including Mi-Master University 
anil -Moncton and Woodstock Colleges, 
and the i-oport of the Board of Publi
cations. This evening was devoted to 
brief addresses on the educational fea
tures and the Grande Ligne Mission.

Found Foul! With the Law
Justice Ferguson yesterday reserved 

Judgment tn the case of Alexander 
Smith v. Orange order. Counsel for
plaintiff iBiked for nn order restrain- Gerhard Helntzman pianos by Gourlay, 
Ing thé Orange order from cancelling I Winter & Deeming of Toronto. The 
a policy for $Kklf< held <by Smith. | firm showed four splendid instruments, 
The defendants claim that the plain
tiff gave false answers to questions 
asked relative to his physical condition 
before he was insured. His Lordship 
found fault with the law governing 
the answering of such questions, point
ing out that It had recently been 
fliangcd.

4,00day
3 sets Duma», 10 volumes, clotit binding, marked price $7.76, Thur*-

3.90day
representing the leading styles 
by Gerhard Helntzman.’’

An accident is usually regarded as a 
misfortune, but It Is not always ap 
unmixed evil. Solidity of construction 
is one of the strong points of the Ger
hard Helntzman Instruments and kn 
accident to one of the Instruments that 
figured m the display, furnished the op
portunity for a practical demonstra
tion of the strength with which these 
pianos are constructed. After load
ing the Instruments at the station, the ' 
Jolting of the dray when starting, caus- i . 
ed one of them to fall off backwards. It ! 
struck the ground cornerwlse with, 
great force. Instead of the smash that 
every one expected, the instrument | ■ 
came through the mishap without any 
apparent injury, beyond a couple of 

•t small cracks at one end and close to 
the top front of the ease. The -pop i- 
larity of the Gerhard Helntzman Is due 
to It* general excellence, and this ex- 

— cellence Is the natural sequence of the 
_ 1 fixed policy of Mr. Gerhard Helntzman, 

who, with his splendid genius, has al
ways inspired hie employe» with the 
resolve that every piano that leaves the 
factory must reach the point of highest 

, attainable excellence In beauty and re
finement of tone, perfection of touch 

land mechanism, and solidity and dur
ability of construction.”

ma le 1 set Balzac, 10 volumes, half leather, marked price $18.25, Tbur*.
-, ,»1S

1 set Cooper, 6 volumes, half leather binding, marked price $6.75, 
Thursday.......................................■..................... . ............................. 340
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PQLICK*OFFICE llt RVLAIUZED. !
40c to 50c Pure Linen I 

Towels, 33c Pair.

rngersoll, Oct. 20,-Thlnk of It! The 
police office burglarized! Between 10 
end 11 o’clock last night a party or 
parties—on burglary bent—entered the 
police office nnd after th-y left a re
volver—the property of the corporation 
—Wax mlsslnf. along with a number of 
cartridges. Entrance wa* effected by 
prying "pen a door at the rear of the 
office. The *toi-n "gun” ha* been the 
property of the corporation for a num
ber of year*- The weapon nestled com
fortably In the chief* de?k ready for 
action in case* of emerge cy. but It is

ciu*.

Cash or Credit. \t
4

Men’s Fine Ordered Tailoring.
Call nnd see our New Suiting* oiid Over
coatings. jfhey aie stylish and up-to-date,

TERMS EASY.

Avenue Tailoring Co
478-480 Spadina Avenue.

2 Door* Nortlîêf College St.

8.600 pairs of All Pure Irish and Scotch Linen Bedroom and Hand 
Towels, assorted in huckaback and damask makes, with fringe, hemmed 
or 'hemstitched ends, sizes 20x39, 20x40, 21x42 and 22x44 Inches, strong 
and durable towel for everyday use, raado in fine and heavy weave* 
and sold regularly up to 50c per pair, on sile Thursday at Yonge- 60 
street entrance and at the linen department, special at, pair., -0*

\
\

Wonder if the police have a
1

75c Bordered Table Cloths 
at 58c.Smacking Good

When you eat gropes you have to refuse the skin and seeds. When you drink 
McLaughlin's grape juice you get all the good of the grape and none of the 
bad H s delicious.

9« All Pure Austrian Linen Table Cloths, with damask centres (as
sorted patterns), pure wCifte and colored borders all'-around, size 68*63 
Inches; also remnants of table linen In lengths from 1 4-2 to 2 1-2 

1 to the remnant and sold regularly up to 75c per yfcrd, your 
choice of cloth or remnant, to clear Thursday ...................

■

J. J. McLAUGHLI*, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.
-68Sold by druirgUta and grocer*. #1.80 per dozen. ARRESTED seventy.

Montreal, Got. 20 -The police made 
a raid on the Chinese quarter here 
to-night and arrested ail out seventy pe •. 
sons, including forty Chinese, for dis
orderly conduct-

I

Late of No 198
KINO STREET WEST

No. 1 Cbtrencc Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and make* a Specialt/ < f Skin Disrate* 
such a* PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

J’rivale Diseanes, a* Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ext-e»*), Gleet and 
tit-icture of long standing, treated lg- galvanism—the only method 
wl* iout pain and all bad after effect*.

DLEASES or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacement* of the womb 

Orricc Hopes—9 a. m. to 8 p. ra p unday » 1 to 8 p. m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Framed Pictures.
We Give You the Very Best Vjtiue in a Picture, st a Popular Price, 9Se

3,000 Framed Photos, colors and artotypes, framed in handwms 
gilt aiid gold, green and gold, and finished wood mouldings, all » 
wide, 'fancy brass corners, figure, landscape and marine subjects io- c°1' 

and black and white, size of pictures, -14x18, 18x20, 16x22, 8xZZ. 
18x22'in. See them In the Queen Street window, each...............- **e’

0' Mr,l
tiv*.

Term ExtmAwl,
Berlin, Oct. 20—At Zlor, Evangeli

cal Conference the ministerial term 
was extended to five years Instead of 
four, as formerly, while presiding eld
ers wll^ he elected for four years as 
formerly.

or»,
-- /*
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1

B» H. FVDOBB.
President 

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Selected to Suit
Smart Dressersi

These are the best products of the most 
noted British mills—selected personally 
by Mr. Score himself when in Great 
Britain. They represent not only quality 
clean through, but that exclusiveness 
which is ths eminence of excellence in 
high-class tailonng. These “specials” are 
values we cannot duplicate later on—values 
not found elsewhere on this continent.

k;-

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black
Llama, worth $28 no, for $22.00.

Frock Coat and Waistcoat—in black or grey 
—worth $36.00, for $30.00.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest «hade*, 
worth $28.00 and $30.00, for 922.30 
and 923.00 Per Suit.

“Guinea” Trousers—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8.00, for 9®»23«

Heavv Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for 928.00.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black -Chev
iots—tailored in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, worth $28.00, for 988.00.

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West
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